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the Gofpel to the Indians of that Ifland.
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in that and the adjacent Iilunds, By Mr. "Prince,
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To the Honourable

William Thompfon, Efq;

GOVERNOUR,
AND

To the reft of the Honourable

Company for the Propagation

of the Gofpel in New-Eng-
land, and Parts adjacent in

America.

Honourable Sirs,

VERY admirable and furprizing

was the Favour of Heaven un-

to the Aboriginal Natives of

this Land, when it pleafed the BLES-
SED GOD to fend them the glorious Gof-

pel, after they had from Time immemorial

A l fqt
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4 Dedication. V

fat in Davknefi'MicL in the Region of the

Shadow of Death.

It was Hill a further Manifeftation of

Divine Favour, and Beneficence to them,

when our GLORIOUS LORD ftirrcd

up the Hearts of many well difpofed

People in England, to make liberal Con-

tributions for the Encouragement of thofe

Servants of his, who, for the Glory of

his great Name, and out of Companion

to the Souls of the mifcrable Heathen,

were, without any Profpcct of worldly

Advantage, endeavouring their Conver-

sion.

And it was yet an additional \1crcy

to the difconfolatc Indians, in thefe Ends

of the Earth, and to inch alio as were

engaged in the Work o\ Gofpelizing them,

when the Society in Lug/and tor the

Propagation of the Gofpel here, were by

J\oya) [ Charter ereftcd into a Corpora-

//a;/, for the more c(fc<5hial carrying on

that great' and good WoiL
It Is from your honourable Compa-

ny fo eftabiflied, and acting on inch a

Foundation, that fuch as are here em-

ployed for the Good of the Indians^



Dedication. §
have, under GOD, their Encouragement

# to that*Work and Service, and Direction

in it*

And among the many Inftances where-
'

in the Wifdom and Care of the honou-

rable Company have been manifefted,

none has been more comprehenfive than

their directing and inftru&ing a num-
ber of honourable and reverend Per-

fons here, to infpeft and manage the

Affair 5 and who do accordingly heartily

. dcfire, and faithfully endeavour to pro-

mote the Intercfl of Religion among
thofc Natives of the Land.

The Work of Gofpclizing the Heathen

being thus primarily under your Honours

Diredion and Management, it is very fit

and convenient, that fuch as are here

employed in that Service, fliould from

time to time give an Account of their

Management to your Honours $ as alfo

the SucceflTes they meet with in the Work
wherein they are engaged, and fo of the

good Effects of what has been expend-

ed for the great Ends already mention-

ed, and of the Care and Pains that have

been taken, both by the honourable Com-

pany*
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6 Dedication.
pany> and their honourable Comm'tffionen

refiding here. ...,..•
t

From thefc Confederations I have thought

it my Duty to dedicate this hiftorical EC-

fay unto yottr Honours, tho otherwife it

might have been too great a Boldnefs

:

betides, I cannot doubt but fuch a Dilco-

vcry of the Efficacy of Divine Grace in

the Converfion and Salvation of Sinners,

as is here exhibited in the Lives and dy-

ir.ff Speeches of a conftderable number of

our chriftianized Indians, whole ipirkual

Good your Honours have been long la-

bouring to promote, will be very accep-

table unto you.

That my Induction of Examples of true

Piety are only taken from one fmallIJlana^

is not becaule there have not been many

fuch pious Converts in other Places, but

becaufe I have not been lo well acquain-

ted with the Stare of the Indians in them,

as I have been there, whg£ my great

Grandfather, Grandfather and my iclf

have fuccctfively laboured for thefe four-

(lore Tears. Nor have I thought it con-

venient for me to enter into other Mens

Lines, but rather leave it to them to

i give
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Dedication. 7
give an Account themfelvcs of what was

iobfervable in the Places wherein they

have refpe&ively laboured.

Entreating therefore your Honours Ac-

ceptance of this Eflay of mine to do my
Duty, written at the Motion of fome of

your honourable CommiJJioners here, and

praying, that He who is the Lord of all

would pleafe to dired: you in all that

Work and Service, wherein He is pleafed

to employ you, particularly in that of

propagating the glorious Gofpel among
the Aboriginal Natives of thefe Parts of

.America 3 and giving you mofl hearty

Thanks for all you have hitherto dor >

for their Good, as well as for your Fa-

vours to me, I fubferibe my felf,

Honourable Sirs,

Tour moji humble, and

mojl obedient Servant in

the Work ofthe Gofpel,

Experience Mayhewv
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(ix)

The Author's

PREFACE
T O T H E

READER.
*» li * HERE arc more efpccially two l'bings
' ^ requifire, to render any Htflory accepta-

ble and entertaining to judicious Readers $

namely, firft> That the Matters of Fact re-

lated, be worthy to be obferved and re-

corded. 7*bc other is, that the Things reported be well

attested and worthy pf Credit.

The former of thefo will, I hope, be granted, with

refpecl to my prefent EfTay : However, I am content to

fubmit this to the Judgment of fuch as arc impartial.

The Truth of the Hiltory which I here offer to the

World, is that, the clearing up whereof is mainly intended

in this Epiftlc.

For this end, the firft Thing I fliall alTert, is my 01x11

Fidelity and Concern for Truth in this Performance. 1

Jcnow well that no Lye of mine can be necclTary for the

Honour of GOD, or the Manifeitation of the Glory ot

his Grace. And I can truly fay, that I have not in this

Hiltory impofed on others any thing which I do not my
felf believe. Indeed there arc fome thinps in it, which
I lay no great itrefs upon, and therefore have but cau»

tioully mentioned, and would have my Readers regard ac-

cordingly • yet 1 would not have related them, it I had
not thought them probably true.

My Concern for Truth has been accompanied with pro-

portionable Endeavours to avoid every thing contrary to it
$

and in giving thefc Examples of Piety, my firft Care has

B been,



x The Author's Treface.

been, not to mention any of whom there was not Rca-
fon to hope, that they were indeed Godly *Perfons

}
> as

well as by many fo citeemed.

The grcatdt number of thofe whofe Characters I have
fliven, being Pcrfons with whom I was my fclf acquainted,

I have had the lefs Occafion for the Teibmony of others

concerning them : Yet even with refpedr. to thefe, I have
made ufe of the bed Information I could ger, not relying

wholly on my own Opinion.

Refpecling the Morals of the Perfons whofe Lives I

have written, 1 have made diligent Enquiry of fuch as I

thought beil able to inform me $ and this nor only of fuch

sis I conceived would be ready to give as favourable an

Account as they could of them, but even of fuch alfo as

I had rcafon to think would be very ready to men: ion

fuch Mifcarriages as they might have ken in them, or

otherwifc known them to have been guilty of. Nor have

I confined my Enquiries about them to thofe of their t wn

Nation only; but have alfo obtain'd the bell Information

I could of their Engl(/b Neighbours, who were belt ac-

quainted with them : and on the Tcttimony of fuch as

thefe 1 have in this Cafe laid more ftrefs than on that

of the Indians: Nor can I think that I have reprefented

any, as if they lived better Lives than they really did.

['know fomc of the Perfons whole Char clers I have

riven, have fometimes lived vicioufly
^
and this has been

accordingly obferved and confclTed in the Accounts given

of them? It will therefore be a vain thing for an\ to tell

nic what is already acknowledged
;

yet poflibly fomc

that are prejudiced againft the Indians, will not ccafc to

impute to them, the Sins committed by them before they

were converted, not duly confidcring how gr< at a ( b
\

:

there was wrought in them before they d 1, or how

fitly that may be laid with refpefl to them, i Cor. vi. i i

Such were fomc of you, but ye are
>

Tho 1 could have mentioned m my of our Indians, who

have difcovered very probable S I i
'

,

ntancc

in the Time of their lall and long Sickncfl
,
many of

them dyinc of Chronical Difcafc* 5
yd confidcring the

Doubtfulnefs of a Death-bed Repentance, I have not nut

any into my Catalogue of Penitents in whom a remarka-

ble Change did not appear while they were u and in

•Health: whatcve. Pains others, in the i f their S

rCi; have taken to prepare tor Death, and wl i r

1 iulv niun



The Author's Preface. xi

Profeflion of Faith and Repentance they have made, or

whatever Hopes in the Mercy ofGOD thro' CHRIST
they have declared \ tho I could give feveral Inltances of

this kind, that would not be defpifed, if the Perfons in-

ftanced in were of our own Nation.

With refpefl to the 'Piety of the Perfons to whom this

Account relates, with whom I was not my felf acquainted,

I have been obliged to rely much on the Teltimonies of

fuch of the Indians themfelves, as had opportunity to ob-

ferve their Deportment, and were in my Judgment worthy

of Credit. But then I have not put any into my Lilt,'

who were not generally elkemed Godly Perfons by fuch

as knew them, how good an Opinion iocxer Jlwe might
have of them.
Tho as to their Piety in general, I have had the TefH-

monys of many Witneffes, yet I confef* that as to many of

their particular Actions and F.xprefTions, [ have had no
more out Jingle TelHmonies : But then I have diligently

conlldered the Quality of fuch Witneffes, and what other

Circum (lances thete were to (trengrhen the Teftimonie*

given, and have not reported to others what I do not my
felf think I have good ground to give credit to.

As I have, when 1 thought it neceflary, ftricllf charged
fuch as I have received Relations from, to keepclofe to the

Trurh therein 5 fo I fhould nor do them juftice, if J did
not affirm, that I generally obferved in them ii/ch an Ap-
pearance of Caution and Impartiality, as conitrained mc
to think them faithful Witneffes in the things related by
them. lea, I obferved in fome of them Marks of true

Ficty in themfelves, while they were giving me an Ac-
count of the Piety of ethers ; they fometimes opening
their Mouths in the Praifes of GOD for his diitinguifliv

ing Goodncfs towards the Perfons of whom they were
fpeaking, at the fame time acknowledging and lamenting

tneir own Sinfulnefs, in coming fo far fhort of what they

faw in them $ being much affecled, and /hedding many
Tears, while they were thus difcourfing.

As for thofe mentioned in this Kffay, who died be-

fore my T*imc, I have in part * taken my Information

from Accounts formerly written by my Father, Grandfa-
ther, or others, being either printed or Jefr in Manufcript

;

and partly from the oral Relations of Perfons worthy of

Credit, whether F.nglijb or Indians.

B z 1



xii The Author's Treface.

I confefs I was not with fomc of the Children men-
tioned in this Hiftory, when they difcovered fuch Signs

of true Grace, as they appear to have done by the Ac-
counts given of them, but have received what I hav! re-

lated concerning them, from fuch WitnefTes as I have
above defcribed ; and I think the Relation thereof fb

credible, that I doubt not the Truth of them : particu-

larly the Account given of jfofeph'Peag, Chap. IV. Examp.
20. (which is very remarkable) is well attcfted ; and fomc
of thole from whom I have received that Relation, af-

firm to me, that iomc remarkable Exprcfiions uttered by

that Child, were not related to me by them, becaufe they

could not fo diftincTiy remember what they were, as they

thought nccefTary in order to their giving an Account of

them.
I asked a difcrect Indian Minifler* why I had not

been fooner informed of the eminent Piety of fome Chil-

dren* who died before I knew any thing of the Grace of

GOD manifeited in them ? He anlwered, * That the

* Indians were a poor defpifed People, and were ready
c (as he fuppofed) to think it would look like Pride in

* them, if they fliould be forward to relate what GOD
* did for the Souls of their Children ; and he thought
€

this had made fome of them backward to declare the
c Effecls of GOD's Grace in and upon them.'

But tho fomc of the Relatives of thefe pious Children*

did not, while they lived, declare to me what GOD had

done for their Souls, yet others of them did ; and fomc

with much Affection mentioned the Goodncfs of GOD
in this regard to their Children* foon after they dit t

;

repeating again, at my Defire, the lame things to me,

when I let about writing thefe Examples of early Piety.

Others having preferved in Writing fome Memorial oi

their pious Children, written immediately aft r their

Death, put the lame into my Hands wh Ic 1 was about

this Work.
Thus have I told my Readers, how I came by the

Knoivlcdgt of the Things related in this Hiftorical 1 fl

and 1 hope what is now L\A^ will, in fome mcafurc, fa

t,sf\ unprejudiced Perfons, that the Things reported mc

wort ' \ of Cn iit*

I intended to have placed before "thefe Examples of

Piety fome more general Obfervati .,, which 1 hai
:
made

concerning the Efticacy of GOD's Grace en the He rts of
•
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our Indians $ by which it appcarcth, that they have fuch

Knowledge, Convictions, Faith, Repentance, and other

Graces ot the HOLY SPIRIT, as do accompany Sal-

vation, and which may be found among other fincere Pro-

teffbrs of Religion : but fince this will be manifeit in the

particular Examples of Piety hereafter mentioned, and

left this Book fhould grow larger than I would have it,

I have determined to leave out what 1 intended fhould

have been the firft Chapter in it.

And now, wifliing and praying that the following Re-
lations may prove edifying to the Reader, and be a means
to encourage further Elfays, to favc the miferablc In-

dicing whether among us or in other Places, 1 fhall hero

fay nothing further.

Experience Mayhem*

B? AN
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A N

ATTESTATION
B Y

The United Minifters of Bo r
.on.

ric!\Jb vafl, fo inexpreffibly glorious arc the

Benefits arifing to Mankind from the true Re-
ligion of C HR I STy

where it is well under'

flood and embraced^ that the want of Zeal for
the Propagation of it, in very many of them

that profefs it t
is a T'hing i/ufl unaccountable and in*

cxcvjlible. Jc is what w>re particularly calls for our

Jtamentation %
that the Churches of the R< formation have

dene fo little for the ^Propagation of a Faith, which

emancipates Mankind fom the worft of SLvirics and

Miftrie$ %
and has a fair and furc T'eudcncy to make

t/s happy in both Worlds. While the Mijfhnarics of

Antichrift are m<>rc than can be n n.brrd
y
and the Bi-

gots are at prodigious Tains to propag.no the Romifh
Idolatries.

However^ fonvthing has been done for the beft of

Purpofes, among thofe who are under peculiar Oblga-

tuns to approve thcmfclves the bell of Chrifliai s ; ii

in the Ann oj GOD at Work for him among

Malaharians, as far as we undcrfland, have d < < x-

ccllcnt Things Indeed the Horn mills have fin-

evtar Advantages, in the Circumitanccs ol their C !

ci ,

to go to and tro in the Rarth, .ml walk up and do

in it, every where fecking whom they , /

bring under their flrong 7)elufitns. V

been d ' bv the Protcftants, to ) \f
.' /

the Silver Trumpets heard '
• P E/pi ichM ui i i

every Creature. And, in the 'Proftd ' on rj

/



The ATTESTATION. xv
Intention', America has been a Field of fime jfftions,

not altogether unworthy to have fime Notice taken of
them.

We can by no means imagine% that the Apoftlei, or

Apoftolical Men, carried the Gofpel into the American
World, or beyond the Sounds of the Roman Empire,

which was then called, All the World. "The Extent of
Chriftianity celebrated by feveral of the Antients, is

mofl certainly to be taken with proper Limitations,

What the Spaniards have done fince the famous Co-

lumbus or Coionus opened a Paffage for their Colonies

hither^ has rfforded but a very fad Story, which a Bi-

ihop of their own has given us with a 'Pen dipt in

Blood. Tteir bcajlcd Converfions of the Pagans, where-

in one poor Friar has bragd of his having baptized

fime hundreds of thoufands, what will they be found
when they are enquired into ?

/; may after all be truly affirmed, that the fir ft Plan-

ters of New- England are the firft Preachers of what may
be jnftly eflecmcd the Gofpel to the Americans, that we
certainly know of ; and that good Work which was done

in gofpcliz'ing the uncultivated Souls which were found
in this hideous and howling Wildemefs, mofl certainly

deferves to be had in Remembrance. And tho there

were fomc who did in the Time of it reproach the

firft Planters of this Country as mofl negligent of this

good Horky a pious, candid, and learned Perfcn, of the

Scots Nation, whofe Name is Millar, in his late Hiftory

of the Propagation of Chriftianity, has done the Juftice
to reprefent the good Work dove here, as worthy, not

only of a perpetual Commemoration, but alfo of an tini-

vcrfal Imitation.

Aloft certainly, to humanize the Mferablc, which out

firft Englifh Planters found furviving the wafting
'Plagues which had fo fwept away the Indians, as to

make room for a better People \ to cicurate and civilize

them was a Task of no little 'Difficulty. Hut then, to

raife then up into the Knowledge and Prafiice of the
Chriftian Religion, and bring them unto an Acquain-
tance of the Myfiery of CHRIST, yea, to bring them

, into the Experience of living to GOD, and by the
Faith of the SON of GOD, hozv much more difficult

is the Enterfrizcl But it has been done.

B 4. Twic:*



xvi The ATTESTATION.
Twice fcven Tears had not 'faffed away, after the

Beginning of the Maffachufets Colony, before the re-

nown'd ELIOT, a good Man, full of the Holy S<P /-

RlT, and movd by him, fet on the good Work, and
the Hand of the Lord was with him ; and, with a viflth

rious Labour, he became a Mafler of the Indian Language,

and then in that Language preached to many Villages of
the Salvages

-

y
until, by the SleJJing of GOjU on his la-

borious TJiligcncc, many believed, and were turned un-

to the Lord. In the Harvrjl of GOD he Jlon had fe-

deral Companions, and Succeffors, who did worthily in

lirael, and have their Names in the Book of Life.
c
/'/:e Indians being fo fuccefsfully inftruficd in the

Word of Truth, and Goipcl of Salvation, fcon had Schools

ere'cled among them ; and learning to read and write,

this indefatigable Servant of GOD firft of all trail*

Jlatcd the whole ft IB L E into their Language ; and ad-

ded a Vcrfion of the Pfalms in Indian Metre, whereof
they became skilful and graceful Singers. It has had fc-

vcral Editions in this Country, and is the only 71 I ft L E
that ever was printed in this Hemifphcrc of the Vni-

vcrfe.

'/his great Light was quickly fatellited with other

Books of Piety /;; their Language, which their Xcccfi

Jity and Edification called for : T'hc Confequcnce has

been, that in the feverat Villages of the Indians there

have been formed Aflcmblics, which meet every Lord's

Day for the WorJJjip of GOT) our SAVIOUR, and

Holy Salbatizihg, and occasional Days of Supplication

and Thank fgiving. ftefidcs thefe, and from
then, thrrc were gathered Churches of Indians, who

after firict Examinations of tier higher Attainments

in experimental (P I l.fY, made before Enplifli Sy-

nods, enter 'd into a firm': Covenant for the worjl.np-

pitig of the glorious ONE in [fHRF.E, into wbofc

Name they were baptized, into the Church State of the

Co// el, and Obfervation of all the Evangelical /.

tions. An Eminent Perfon prefent at the 1

ens, then publifJ.ed to tie World a targe '/'if won-)

cerning it, and made this Remark on ;:, ' / r'j fo

* much of GOD's Work in this Matter^ that J

1 not but count it a great Evil, yea a great Injury to

1 GOD and his GoodneJit fir any
*

to make I i

1
of it:J

7



The ATTESTATION. xvii

2*bis good Work has gone on
%
and there are Chur-

ches of Indians walking in the Faith and Order of the

Gofpel, bejides many worfloipping Aflemblies preparing

for the more advanced Church State
%
under the teach-

ing of fome Englifh and more Indian Miniftcrs. And
tho we are glad when we are told of what our Dutch
"Brethren have done in f/v Eafl Indies, where the Schocl-

mafters have taught fome hundreds of tboufands to re-

cite the Lord's-Prayer, the Creed, the Ten Command-
ments, a Morning Prayer, an Evening Prayer, a Blcffing

before eating and after
$
yet we in the Weft Indies have

preffed after a more vital Work in our Profelytes ; and
as little have we prepefed the Religion of a Party, but

have kept clofe unto the golden Maxims of the Ever*

tailing Gofpel, which all good Men approve as the 7*bingi

that are Excellent, even pure Religion and undefiled.

And tho this good Work has had many Adverfaries,

(for, as Aurtin long ago told the Chrijlians, they fhould

find the Devil was not yet become a Chriftnn) yet ha*

ving obtained Help from God, it continues to this Day.

'But it mttft be confefjed and bewailed, that% if our

memorable ELIOT, when he lay in his dying Lan-
guijljments about Six and thirty Tears ago, (aw Caufe

to mourn in that Complaint, ' There is a Cloud, a dark
* Cloud, upon the Work of the Gofpel among the poor
* Indians, the LORD revive and profper that Work,
* and grant it may live when I am dead :' '/'here has

been fincc his Deaths a growing Occafion for fitch a
Complaint, We cannot get the Indians to improve Co far
in Englifh Ingenuity^ avid Liduflry, and Husbandry, as

we could wijh for. Some of the Englifh, votwithjland-

ing the tender (Prov'ifion which the Government has

made for their 'Protection, find Ways to incommode
their Jnterefls. '/heir Numbers arc fenfibly decreafed

by a ftrange Blajl from Heaven confumiug them. As
the older and wifer cPeople among them arc by Mor-
tality carried off, the Generation coming on feel a 2)e~

cay, and a Remove of what would be their Glory. But
what has the worjl Afpefl of all upon them is, the

Love of intoxicating Liquors, which marvelloufly cap-

tivates them, and bewitches them j and which, notwith-

standing all the Bars laid by our Laws in the Way
cf both Sellers and Buyers, finds the Way to come at

them at fuch a Rate, as greatly to hinder the Intcrejl

of



xviii The ATTESTATION.
of Religion among them. "They that ferve the Work of

.GOD among the Indians with their vioft vigorous Ef
fays, and have it ?nojl at Heart% upon 'Trial feel it %

that the Methods of curing what is amifi, are much
wore eafy in Speculation than they are in Execution.

IIowcver%
even at this Day there is what is not al-

together to be defpifed. Wl:at remains, and is t\ i

ready to die, is far from defpuabfe. *Tis worth net

only all the Care of the Commiflioners hitrlifted here

for the InfpcElion and Management of it, lux alft of all

the Co(l which from the annual Remittances of the

Honourable Governor and Company, who have commif
Jlond them, is laid out vpon it.

That they who ,.:ay ignurantly and imperioufly fay,

Hothinr; has been done, may be confuted, and that they

who arc defirous to fee fomcthing that has been done,

inny be entertained and gratified ^ here is now exhibit-

ed a Collection of Examples, wherein the glorious Grace

of cur great REDEEMER has appeared to, and on

the Indians of New-England.

It mufl not be imagined, that thefe are all that could

have been collected, for all thefc are fetch'd only from

one llland ; and, no doubt, other Indian Mimjlers could

wake a confiderable Addition to tbofc Relations : but

certainly fuch a Specimen of what has been done wilt

be highly acceptable to thofrgood Men, to whom fitch

good 'News from a far Country will be as cool Wa-

ters to a thirity Soul. And our GOT* will be glorifi-

ed in what his Grace has done for the poor Children

cf Men, and the verieft Ruins of Mankind in theft

<2>arts of the World.

The Author of this Hiftory, Mr. EXPERI E N C E

MAYHEW, is a <Pe,
:
fon of inconteftable Veracity :

Ht was bom and bred in the midft of the Indians,

and has been all along intimately acquainted with Oc-

currences among them, and is a 7)efa n An-

ccftors that for feveral Generations have laudably dene

their Tart in gofPelizing of them, lie is a

faithful, covflant Treacher of the Gofpel to tin m : an i on

the Week Days <?< well as on th Lord's Days, be is an

unwearied Worker with GOD, a

Jlmong all the Inftrumcnts of the y, i U rk t

hruvA the Indians into the King GOD, he

as one of the firft Magnitude. Several I" $s written
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by hint, have by the (Prcft teen heretofore conveyed in-

to the World* and found a favourable Reception : And
in thefe Narratives, we again fay% his Truth may be re-

lied upon, his Fidelity is irreproachable.

We commend this Hiflory to the due Confideration of
all thafivijh well to the Caufc of TIETXs and ne
befpeak the Prayers offitch for the prcfervwg and prof-

fering of the good Woork which it refers to.

Bofton, New-England, Cotton Mather.
7« M. »726. Benjamin Colman.

Peter Thacher.

Jofeph Sewall.

Thomas Prince.

John Webb.
William Cooper.

Thomas Foxcroft.

Samuel Checkley.

William Waldron.

Joiliua Gee.
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THE

INTRODUCTION.
/m ii ' a H E Dcfi^n of the enfuing Hiflotical Eflay,

^ is ro make it evident that the Preaching

of the Golpel to the Aboriginal Natives
of this Land, has not not been in vain

$

but that there has been fome defirable

Fruit and Effect thereof.

Some may perhaps think, that a Performance of this

nature is now become wholly unncceffary, fince fo many
Accounts hive been already publiflied to the World, of

the Convcrfion of thele Indians fromllcathcnifm to Chri-

ftianity, and of Churches planted in divers Places among
them.

But this notwithflanding, it appears to me on divers

Accounts ncccflary at this time, that it be mad : yet more
plainly to appear, that the Grace of GOJ)

y
ivbicb bring-

etb Salvation to Sinners, hath effectually appeared ro

fomc of thefe, teaching them to deny al I n fi and

worldly LaflS) and to live fiberly %
rigbn . /. f a id

;

ily

in the World.

The tfhivgi that have inclined me to think thus, arc

fuch as thefe :

Firft. There be fome of our Engl[[Jj
t
who will hardly

be peVfuaded that there is any fhing of fmcerc R

or Godlincfs among this poor People, or at leaft they

think there isbut very little of it to b found among rh m :

And this their Opinion is apt to diflieart n them from

doing any thing for the promoting of their Spiritual Good,

and fomctimes caufcth them to cfifcour hers that do,

or perhaps othcrwife would tale pains to I ir
,!

i r th r

eternal Happincfs.

One Caufe of their having fo very low •
I

• cm ot

thefe Indians, I take to be rhc Via ' the I

of many of that People ; and that even of fomc thai I

made a good Profcffion among, them, lor this bci '

I
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and obferved by the EngliJJj, as it cannot but be, fome
of them have been ready to think hardly of the Indians
in general^ on the account of thofc, whofe vicious Con-
versations they have thus beheld, and been offended at.

Another Reafon I take to be in the P.nglijh thcmfelves,

viz* Their too great want of that Chanty which would
incline them to think as well as might be of thefe their

poor Neighbours, and not to judge and condemn all
%

for

the Mifcarriagcs of fome among them.
This I alfo fear does in part proceed from too much

*Pride in many of our F.ngl/Jb People. It is certain, that

the F.nglifljy in this Land, have many lingular Advantages
above their Indian Neighbours : And it mult be acknow-
ledged, that fome of them have made a Proficiency in

Religion, in fome meafure anfwcrable to thofe their Privi-

leges. Now I fear that this may have occafioncd fome of

us to think too highly of our o:vu Nation ; and at the

fame time to think and fpeak too meanly of the Indians,

whom GOD hath not done fo much for. We have
doubtlefs too much of that fpiritual 'Pride among us,

which many of the jfeivs had of old among them ;

which caufed them .to fay to others, Stand by thy felft
come not near hie

; for I am holier than thou. Perhaps
it may be from fuch Pride, that fome of us are ready

to look on the Indians as the proud Pharifees did on
the Publicans in our Saviour's time : but let us not be

higb-mindedi but fear led we be rejected when fome of

them are accepted, as in the Example of the PhaTifee

and Publican^ Luke ch. xviii. What have we that we
have not received?

It mutt indeed be granted, that the Indians are gene-

rally a very finful People : Iniquity does abound among
them, and the Love of many -ivaxeth cold.

It is, therefore, no part of my Defign to fet them
forth as a People generally eminent for Piety and Reli-

gion j but to (hew that how vicious foever many of

them be, yet there are others of whom better things

may be hoped, and things that do accompany Salvation.

And what if manv of thefe miferable Indians believe

net, their Unbelief cannot make the Faith of others to

be of none EtFecl 3 nor will it hurt any, if they may up-

on good ground be prevailed on to entertain for the fu-

ture, a better Eftecm of this People than they have hi-

therto done.

1 Jgaiu,
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Jlgain, There be many godly People, both Minifters

and others, who do earneftly long to hear of the faving

Converfion of the Indians in this Land. I find fuch,

when I go among them, very inquifitive about the In-

dians, They aft me how the Work of the Gofpcl prof-

pers among them : they inquire of me whether the In-

dians attend the Worfhip of GOD with Serioufnefs and
Reverence ? And they do molt {triclly enquire whether

there be any number of them, of whom it may be

hoped, that they have experienced a Work of Regenera-

tion or faving Convcrfion to GOD. Now 1 confefs, that

to give Satisfaction to fuch Inquiries is a coniiderablc

part of my lJcJign in this Kflay : lor 1 think it highly

rcafonable and neceflary, that the People of GOD fliould

be duly informed what Entertainment Religion meets

with among the People 1 am fpeaking of, and that in

order to their knowing their Duty with refpeel to them
j

and I wifh 1 could give them a more fatisfacloiy Ac-

count than I am able to do. However, I fhal] endea-

vour that the Account given may be a true one.

I fhall further add, that fince there has been a great

deal of Pains taken, and Colt expended, by many (I .-

tlemen and well-difpofed Chriflians, both in England and

this Country, in order to the Conversion and eternal Sal-

vation of thefe poor Americans \ it is but jult and r :a-

fonable, that fuch as thefe fliould from time to time be

truly informed what EffcEfs fuch Contributions and Col-

lections have had, as have been m de and d Itnbuted

with fuch a pious Intention. To I to do this, wo i d

be fuch lnjuitice and Ingratitude as I would not be guilty

of: Nor am I altogether without ho] ,
that the thi

now to be related concerning fume of thefe our /

Brethren, may prove a Means to quicken and i

fuch as arc concerned for their Welfare, to go on vi

roufly in the good Work wherein they are engaged, and

to ftudy diligently what is further to be done in order

to the fuccefsful Management and < rrying ol it
;

I

to neglect nothing that may b : n ;c .
I the 1 nd I

propofed by them.

And I may not here emit, that it t i . I the

Glory of GOD's Grace, that the laving !

mong any People of his, be taken i I an I i A

by his Servants, who are oblig I to G
nour to him. For as the Glor) o( GOD's
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dcrfully difplayed in the Converfion of Sinners to himfclf 5

fo it is exceedingly to the praife of his Glory, fo mani-
fested in any Nation, or among any People, when the

fame is acknowledged and celebrated* The Apojlles were
therefore wont to publifh to the Glory of GOD, and the

Comfort of his People, the good Ejfefts of their Mini-

ftry ; as does abundantly appear in the ABs of the A'
fcjlles, and in their Epijlles. If then GOD hath a

'People in thefe Ends of the Earth, whom he hath fared
and called with an Holy Calling, we fhould endeavour to

give him the Honour due on that account: and may he
accordingly have Praife from what is here to be reported.

Thus much briefly concerning the 2)e/ign of this Work,
and the Reafcns moving me to it. If I make good what
1 have underraken, I fhall have this further Satisfaction

in it, that I mall thereby more fully illuftrate and confirm

what I have more fiimniarily aflerted concerning the Piety

of fome of our Indians, in that brief Account which was
publifhed concerning them in the Year 1720.

I muir, before I enter upon the Work defigned, inform

my Readers, that the Indians, of whom I am to fpeak

therein, mult be conjidered as a People in a great meafure
dcttiture of thofe Advantages of Literature, which the

Englijb and many other Nations enjoy. They have at

prefert no Scholars among them 5 feveral that have been
liberally educated, having by immature Deaths been
removed out of the World before they had opportunity of

being confiderably ferviceable in it : And tho confidcra-

ble numbers of the Indians have learned to read and
ivritc, yet they have moftly done this but after the rate

that poor Men among the Engl/Jb arc wont to do : Nor
have our Indians the fame Advantage of Books as our

Englijb, few of them being able to read and underftand

Englijb Books in any meafure well. Moreover, there be
but few Books comparatively yet published in the Indian
<Tong>ie. For thefc Rcafins, nothing may at prefent be ex-

peeled of them, that will look polite or accurate : nor

can there be much publi filed from any Writings of their

own, which would be to my prefent purpofe, and enter-

taining to Englijb Readers. Yet, for the Satisfaction of

fuch as may be thereby gratified, I fhall, as occafion of-

fers, tranllate and infert fome fuch Tajfages written by
them in their own Language, as I think will be fubfer-

vient to the End herein aimed at. And however inac-

curate
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curate fuch Writings may be, yet I /hall cliufc ro keep as
much, as may be to the very Words of the Indians them-
felvcs, that the Simplicity of their Intentions may, by
their own fimple Fxpreflions, the better appear ; fincc it

is not the .Learning of any, but the Ticty of fomc, that
is here defigncd to be difcovercd.

Let me here only add, that there having been almoft
a rota) Ncgletf of preferring in Writing fuch Sayings of
pious Indians, as would have been proper Materials for

fuch a Work as this, (which 1 acknowledge to have been
a \

: .\\i\x) the Work mud, on that account, be much more
imperfect than othcrwifc it might have been ; for many
t mrs mull for this Rcafon be only generally fignified,

v;.«:n ctherwife might have been particularly and pre-

> re fled.

i ieiL things being faid by way of Introduction to my
following Eflfay, 1 /hall, without any further Delay, apply

my feif to the Work intended.

c h a p.

. »
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CHAP. L '^X
Containing an Account of fcvcral Indian #//•

NISTERSy both Paftors, Ruling Elders,

and Deacons, who have been jujlly ejlcenfd

godly Terfons.

ENERALLY where the Word ofGOD
has been preached by godly Miniflers,

there have been fome godly People. Be-

ing therefore now to fhew, that there have
been fcvcral pious People among our Chri-

stian Indians j and that by inttancing in

particular Perfons that have been fo, it will be very pro-

per that I begin this .Induction of Inltanccs with men-
tioning fundry Minifieri among them, that have been
exemplary for Piety 5 and that I bring Ruling Elders
and 'Deacons into the fame Catalogue, will appear the

more natural, when I have faid that thofe in the In-

dian Churches, who have born this Denomination, have
generally been 'Preachers of the Word of God> tho they

have been only chofen and fet apart to the Offices by
which they arc denominated.

I /hall then, without any further Delay, proceed to

the Examples intended, and they arc fuch as follow.

E XAMPL E I.

Hiacoomes the firjl Chrifliun Indian, and Miniftcr

on the JJland of Martha's Vineyard.

'His Hiacoomes was an Indian of Great Harbour,
now Edgarto-ivn, where a few Englijb Families firft

fettled in the Year 1642.

His Defccnt was but mean, his Speech but flow, and
his Countenance not very promifing. He was therefore

by the Indian Sacbi?/?s, and others of their principal

C Men,
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Men, looked on as but a mean Pcrfon, fcarce worthy of
their Notice or Regard : However, living near the Eng-
Ujh, fomc of them vifitcd him in his Wigwam, and
were courteoully entertained by him ; thefc endeavour'd
to difcourfe a little with him about the way of the

Engl/JJj, and the Man feem'd to hearken to them, and
in a little Time began to pay them Vifits again, going

frequently to fume of their lloufes : And it was thought

that he was trying to learn fomething of them that

might be for his Advantage. About the fame time he

went alio to the Englijb Meeting, and obferved what
was dune there.

This was loon obferved by the Reverend Mr. ^Thomas

JMiiybc-IVy who was then M miller to the few Engltfb Inha-

bitants in that new Plantation, and was at the lime time

contriving what might be done in order to the Salva-

tion of the miferable Indians round about him, whom
he, w i t h Com p a (lion , fa *iv pcrtfbi vg for lack of 1 1/ion .

But now, obferving in this JI/acoc///rs a Difpofition to

hear ami receive inilruclion ; obferving alfo, that his

Countenance was grave and iober, he refolvcd to cflfay

in the firlt Place what he could do with him, and im-

mediately took an Opportunity to difcourfe him 5 and

finding Encouragement to go on in his Endeavours to

inllrud and enlighten him, he invited him to come to

his Houfe every Lords-day Evening, that fo he might

then more cfpecially have a good Opportunity to treat

with him about the things of GO %D %
and open the My-

fterics o( his Kindom to him.

WaCGOWt'i accepting this kind Invitation, Mr. May'rezv

ufed his utmolt Kndeavours to enlighten him. And //. :

ifrc//,o feeniM as eagerly to fuck in the inilruclions gi-

ven him, as if his Heart had been before prepared by

COD, and m»de good Ground, in order to a due Llec

lion of his Word town in it: ,' t f M as a m

'Utile
%
definvg the Jinccrc Milk of the JVord, that he

r,/i<rht %roiv t):crdy %
he encrcafed duly in Knowledge

j

and (0 far as cuti'd appear, grew in Grace alfo.

But Iliacoowcs's thu. lonvcrfing with, and hearken-

ing to the Engiijb, was (*>n noifed about am >ng the fn

Jiam- and tlr News of it coming to the .'.
. ,

and

*X rVv.?'v> f the Iiland, they wei obfeure 1 Pcrfon as

ffjacooutei was, much alarmed at it: and fome of th m

endeavoured with all their Might, to difcow him fi
1

holding
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holding Communication with the Englijb, and from re-

ceiving any Inftru&ions from them. But all that thefe

could lay or do to this end, was io no Purpofe j for it

feems that God, by whom not many wife Men after the

Flejh, nor many mighty, nor many noble are called^ had
by his fpecial Grace erreclually called him out of 2)ark-

vefs into his marvellous Light : and having now had a
Tafle of that Knowledge of God and Cbnjl> which is

Life eternal, he was reiolved that nothing fhould hin-

der him from labouring after itill higher Attainments

in it.

About this Time therefore Hiacoomcs going with

fome Engl{/b Men to a fmall Ifland near by, called Cba-
faquiddick, they there met a furly Sn^amore, whole Name
was iPahkeh/fUnuaJ/bo%

and the faitl Sagamore reviling

him for his Communion with the Englijh in things both

civil and religious, and railing at him for being obedi-

ent to them, Jliacoonics replied, that he was gladly

obedient to them ; neither was it for the Indian s Hurt
that he was lo. Upon his faying of which, the Sacbint
gave him a grievous Blow in the Face, and would havo
iiruck him again if the Engiifjj prefent would have fuf*

fered it } but the poor Man thus wrong'd, made this

Improvement of the Injury done him, / had, faid he,

one Hand for Injuries, and another Hand for God j

ivhi Ift I received Wrong with the one, I laid the faflcr
hold on God lath the other.

There was this Year 1643 a very ftrangc Difcafc a-

mong the Indians, they ran up and down as if delirious,

till they could run n-j Ionger$ the;- would make tneir

1 aces as black as a Coal, and fnatch up any Weapon, as

tho they wou'd do Mifchief with it, and fpeak great

fwelling Words, but yet they did no Harm.
Many of thefe Indians were by the Englijh feen in

this Condition. }<ow this, and all other Calamities which
the Indians were under, they generally then attributed

to the Departure of fome of them from their own hea-

thenifh Ways and CuRoms 5 but Htacoomt > being built

on that Forndation that ftandeth fure, and being one of
rhofe whom God had fet apart for himfelf and knew
to be bis, none of thefe things moved him $ but the

things which be had heard and learned ho held faft :

And that he might be in a Way to learn mart than he

had done, he now earneftly defired to learn to read >

C z and
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and having a Primmer given him, he carried it about with

him, till, by the Help of fuch as were willing to in-

itrucl him, he attained the End for which he defired it.

Awhile after, in the Year 1644, Hiacoomcs going to

an Indians Houfe where there were feveral Indians

met together, they laughed and fcoffed at him, faying,

Here comes the Englifh Man. At this his old Enemy
'PahkcbpuunaJJbo then aflcep in the Houfe, awaked, and,

joining with the other Indians, faid to him, *
1 wonder

4 that you that are a young Man, and hive a Wife and
* two Children, fliould love the EngliJJj and their Ways,
* and foiTakc the Pawiiwws } what would you do if

* any of you were fick ? whither would you go for Help?
* If I were in your Cafe, there fliould nothing draw me
* from our Gods and 'Paiv-wanvs* To this Hiacoomcs at

prefent anfwered nothing, perhaps forcfeeing that, if he

ihould anfwer, it would only put the Man into a Rage,

as formerly : However, he loon after told a Friend of his,

that he then thought in his Heart, that the God of Hea-

ven did hear and know all the evil IVords that Pahkch-

punnaflbo faid: And he was further confirmed in this,

when a little alter the faid Pa^kehpunnaffbo was by the

*ju(l Hand of God terribly fmitten with Thunder, and fell

down in Appearance dead, with one Leg in the 1 ire,

then in the Houfe where he was, the fame being grie-

voully burn'd before an^of the People prefent were (it

being in the Night and dark) aware of it, and could

fluck the 'Brand out of the Fire.

But for this Time Pabkcbpunnajfoo was fpar'd, tho a

young Man that was helping him to cover the Chim-

ney of the Houfe, at which the Rain then heat in, was

killed outright at the fame time. 1 lhall have done

with \\\\s
lPahkebftunnaJJuQy when I hive faid, that as ol>

Itiiutc an Infidel as he was, yet fo victorious is the Grace

of God, that he afterwards renounced his Heathcnifin%
and

become a Worfhipper of the only true Go /, in and thro'

his Son
r
fefui Chrijl ; (o that it is to be hoped, that he

was at hilt a 'Brand pluck'd out of the I .re
,

in a better

Senfe than that before mentioned.

In this and the following Year i^4S, Mr. May '< :<' WCM
on with his Dcfign of initrucling his //

,
and fc

veral others of the Indians, as he had Opportunity
5

and

now Hiacoomcs begins to be fo far from tit be

taught the firjl Principles of the t of God
x

that
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he becomes a Teacher of others $ communicating to as ma-
ny as he could the Knowledge he himfelf had attained ;

And fome there were that now began to hearken to him,
yet fecmed not to be duly affecled with the Truths taught

by him, and many utterly rejected them 5 but God now
fending a general Sickncfs among them, it was obferved

by the Indians thcmfelvcs, that fuch as had but given a
Hearing to the things by Hiacoomcs preached among
them, and fhewed any regard to them, were far more
gently vifitcd with it than others were ; but Hiacoomcs
and nis Family in a manner not at all. At this many
of the Indians were much afrecled, for they evidently

faw that he, who, for the fake of the Truth, expofed

himfelf to the Rage of his Enemies, and fuch as adhe-

red to him, fared better than thofe that oppofed both
him and that.

And being thus affeclcd, many of the People defired

to be initrucled by him 5 and fome Perfons of Qua-
lity, fuch as before defpifed him, fent for him (as Corne-

lius for Tctcr) to come and inilruft them, and thofe about

them : fo in particular did one Miohqfoo afterwards to bo
mentioned.

And now the Indians began not only to give fome
Credit to the Truth by Hiacoomcs brought to them, but

were alfo awakened by what they heard and believed,

fo as humbly to confefs their Sins, and be concerned how
they /hould obtain the Pardon of them, and alfo to re-

nounce their own Gods and 'PawivaivSy and promife to

ferve the true God only : and Hiacoomcs could now tell

Mr. Mayhcii\ that this was the full Time that ever ho
faw the Indians fenfiblc of their Sins.

Hitherto the Indians had not any publick Preaching to

them $ but now (in the Year \6^6) 'f*aivan(jnatuck, one
of the chief Sacbims of the Ifland, invited both Mr. May-
bciv and Hiacoomcs to preach to himfelf and fuch of his

People as would hear them, and Hiacoomcs was from this

time forward heard as a publick Preacher by a confide-

rablc number of the Indians, and God gave him. not

only Light, but Courage alfo for this Work ; and the*

Indians then faid of him, that tho formerly he had been
a harmlefs Man among them, yet he had not been at all

accounted of, and therefore they wonder'd that he that

had nothing to fay in all their Meetings formerly, was now/

become the Teacher of them all,

C j Tbo

"*W
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The VPaiwwaws, and thofe that adhered to them, ob-

ferving thofe things, and feeing two Meetings of the fray-
ing Indians fer up, in Oppofition to that Way which tbcm-
folves and their Fathers had long walked in, were very

much diflurbed and enraged : and now they thought to ter-

rify HiacoaneS) and the reft of the praying Indians^ by
threatning to deftroy them by V/itchcraft,

To this End feveral Indians went to a Meeting of the

praying Indians, and there told many Stories of the great

Jlurt which the Vawxiwxs had in this way done to many,

a thing of which thefe Indians could not be ignorant, and

which feemed above any thing elle to difcouragc them
from embracing the true Religion now preached to them
Then this Quettion was asked by one that was on tho

fPaiVJOawS fide, Who is there that docs not tear the

*ParJC-ivd~-ws\ To which another or them anfwercd, There

js no Man that is not afraid of them ; which (aid, he

looked upon Hiacoomcs^ who protcited moil againlr them,

And told him the 'Ta:vzi'aivs could kill him : but he an-

fwercd, that they could not ; tor, laid he, I believe in

God, and tut my "Trvjl in him, and therefore all the Paw-

waws tan do me no Hurt. The Indians then wondering

to hear H'tcocmes fpeak thus fo openh, divers of them

faid one to another, that tho they were before afraid oftho

fpatvwaivs, yet now becaufc they heard Iliacoomcf%

Words they did not fear them, but believed in God

tco.

A while after this, on a LordVDay after Meeting was

done, where Iliacoomes had been preaching, there came

in a cpaivivaw very angry, and faid, f knozv all the Meet'

trig Indians are Liars, yen Jay you dont care for the

Pawwaws. Then calling two or three of them b\ Name,

be railed at them, and told them they were deceived
5

for the Ta-zv-zvaivs could kill all the meeting / if

they fer about it . But Hiacot me then to d him, th; t he

would be in the midft of .ill the > - n the Iflancl

that tncy could procure, and they fhould d » the utmoft

they could againit him $ and when the) fhould do their

worft bv their Witchcraft to kill him, he wi rhoui

Pear fer himfelf againft them, by rcmcml

He told them alfo he did pur a I the 7'

his Heel, pointing to ir. By which A

Vawwaws to Silence, fo that they had 1 to fay,

but that nor>e but Hiacoomi w able to do fo. Such
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was the Faith of this good Man ! nor were thefe CPdw-

waves ever able to do the Cbriftian Indium any Hurt, tho

others were frequently hurt and killed by them. And
with refpeel to Iliacoomcs in particular, 1 cannot forbear

here adding, that a converted Sachnny
who was before

a 'PaivxaiVt did in his publick Protcilation afterwards

declare as followeth, viz,

* That having often employed his God, which appear-
* cd unto him in the Form of a Snake, to kill, wound,
c or lame fuch as he intended Mifchief to, he employed the
4 faid Snake to kill, and that failing, to wound or lame
* Hi'acuwcSy the firit Indian Convert on the Iflund : all

* which prov'd ineffectual. And that, having feriouily

* confulered the faid II/acconies
%

s Affertion, that none of
* the 'Paivxawi could hurt him, fince his God whom he
1 nowferved was the great God to whom theirs were iub-
4 fervient, he refolved to wor/liip the true God. And
4 he further added, That from the time of his doing
* fo, for feven Years, the faid Snake gave him great Dif-
c turbance $ bur that he never alter his praying to God in

* Chriit, employed that faid Snake in any thing $ about
4 which time the faid Snake ccafed to appear to him.'

The Piety of our Iliacoomcs did further appear in that

which here followeth. None of the praying Indians or

their Children, having died until the Year 165?, as if God
would on purpofc in this way dhlinguiili them from tho

rcil of their Neighbours, it now pleafed him to begin with
H/acocmcs, as being the belt able to make a good Ufe of
fuch a Providence, and carry well under it $ God now
by Death took a young Child from him, and he had Grace
to fhew an excellent Example under this Tryal, and fo

did his Wife alio, who by the way was a very pious Wo-
man. At the Funeral there were no black Faces or Goods
buried, or howling over the dead, as the manner of tho
Indians in thofe Times was 5 but inftead thereof a patient

Refignation of the Child to him that gave ir. At the
Funeral Mr. Alayheiv made a Speech concerning the Re*
funeclion of the Godly, and their Children, to Life eter-

nal at the lafl 'Bay : which great Truth thefe good People
believing, mourned not as thofe that had no Hofce <xcrc

ivont to do.

What I have hitherto related concerning this Iliacoomcs
being moitly extracted from fome of Mr. Afaybcw's Let-
ters concerning the Indians Affairs, I /hall add this Tcf-

C 4 timony
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tirnony concerning him, in one of them dated 16501 he
fays,

4
I muit needs give him this Teftimony after fome

* Y earsExpcrience of him, that he is a Man of a fobcr Spi-
* rit, and good Converfation ; and as he hath, as I hope, re-

* ceived the Lord Jrfus in Truth, fo I look upon him to

* be faithful, diligent, and conitant in the Work of the
1 Lord, for the Good of his own Soul and his Neighbours
* with him.'

To this Tcflimony of Mr. Mayhcrx\ let me add one of

the Reverend Mr. Jinny Wh-itfictd\ who was once Puitoi

to a Church of Chriit in Ne-iv-England. This Mr.

Whitfield \\\ his Voyage to liojlon, and io to England, was,

by reafon of contrary Winds, (lopp'd at Martha s Vine*

yard about ten Days • in which 1 ime he converied fre-

quently with Jliacoome$
y
and in a * Book which he pu-

Wiihed after his Return to Entland* he lavs * 1 hid
* Speech with fome of the Indians^ (Mr. ALiybeiv being
* my Interpreter, above the retl I defired to lpeik with

' the Indian that now preachcih to thrm twice every
i Lord a Day, ins N»»me is HiacoohdCi } he feenVd to be
* a Man of prompt Underlhnding, of a lober and mode-
* rare Spirit, and a Man well reported of lor his Convcr-
* fation, both by Engiijh and Indiana I thought him to

* be about thirty ifears of Age 3 with this Man 1 had
* often Speech, and 1 asked him many Queltions about

* theChriitiun Religion, ami about bis own b.ilate before

* God: as 1. Whether he had found Sorrow for Sin as

* Sin ? 2. Whether he had found S< rrow for his Sins as

* they had pierced Chriit ? 3. Whether he had found
' the Spirit of God as an inward Comforter to him? I n-

* to all which he gave me very fati I ttory and Chriltian

' Anfwcrs.'

As Hiacoome% was a good Clriftian^ he w 12 i\ lubtlcfs

a good M:,:ijhr, and herein his being a ;. )
l/<fl -' was

yet more evident. If any M..n might fay, / vcd%

therefore lave I fj
-'<

, with refp< ^r to hi* entring on the

M niilry, it fceim our Macoowe* might truly do fo. /Va

loon as he tame to underltand and b i \ : the great

Truths of the Chriflian Religion, h 11 to publifh

and decbre them to ImCountrymen ; noi could he be hin

der'd from doing \'o by all that the lJ'a 1 1 r:r
,
and their

* Lhht affearing more and m rt
t

wretched
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wretched Inflrumcnts could do or fay, to difcouragc Tiim
from it : And as he daily increafed in Knowledge under
the Inftruftions of Mr. Mayhem, to whom he continually

rcfortcd for that end, fo he went on to cPropbcfy\ i. e. to

preach to his Neighbours, according to the Mcafure of
the Gift of Chrifti which he had received*, and it plcafed

the Lord abundantly to fucceed his Endeavours for the
good of thefe mifcrable Creatures, to whom he fent

him.

For three Years after his Convcrfion, this good Man
only inftrucled his Neighbours in private, as he had op-
portunity: but after they were prepared and difpofed to

give him publick Audience, viz. in the \car 1646, with
what Zeal and Boldnefs did he preach to them ? He
then not only declared and opened the great Myftcrics of
Religion to them, as that of the 'fruity, the Covenant

of Works by God made with Man, Man's Fall and /Ipojlacy

by Adam's h*r(t TranfgrefTion, and the wretched Con-
dition which Mankind was thereby brought into, and the

way of Redemption which God has in and by his Son
Refill Chrift provided for them, &c. I fay, he not only

inltrucled them in thefe things, but boldly charged them
with the Sins and Abominations in which they daily

lived ; cfpecially with their wor/hipping of falfe Gods, and
adhering to 'Paivwa-ivs or Hazards, and giving that Ho-
nour to Creatures that was due to Jehovah only.

Thus as Hiacoomes had God's Word, fo he fpakc it

faithfully, and Gcd did abundantly own this his Servant

in the Work to which he had called him : For when he
reckoned up the Sins of the People to them, infread of
being provoked at him for it, they would many of them,
with Tears, confefs their Guilt, and promife to turn to

the true God, and ferve him only, and fcek for the Par-

don of them thro' the Blood of his Son, the only Saviour

of Sinners.

This good Man was a humble one
%
and in this, as well

as in other things, his Piety did much appear. Tho God
bleflcd his Miniilry, giving him much Sucecfs in it, yet

did he not at all appear to be exalted or lifted up there-

with ; nor did he thereupon think himfelf fufluicnt for

the Work of his Minillry, bat thought he ftill needed
the continual Help and Inllruclions of Mr. Mayhcii\ by
whom God had called him out of Darknefs into his mar-

vellous Light. To him, therefore he frequently fH!l re-

3 forted,
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forted, that he might be yet more taught and illuminated
by him

5
and in particular, on the Day before the Sab-

l>ath he conitantly did fo, and that in order to his being
the better prepared for the Duties and Service of that
Holy Day.

This Courfc Hiaccomes held, till, to his great Grief, he
loft Mr. Mayheiv in the Year 1657; which was indeed
a very heavy Stroke on thefe poor Indians, and exceed-
ingly lamented by them. However, this good Man went
on Hill in the faithful Di (charge of his Duty 5 and God
fo fuccccded the Labours of this, and fome other Ser-
vants of his, that molt of -he indiam here, were in a

few Years brought to an acknowledgment of the great
Truths of Religion • and it is to be hoped, that many of
them were effectually called.

However, there was no Indian Church here completely
formed and organized till the Year 1670, when the Re-
verend Mr Join Eliot, and Mr. John Cotton, came and
ordained our Hiacoomcs, and another Indian named fac-
kanajb) Pallor and Teacher of an Indian Church on this

Ifland.

Afrer he was ordained, he went on (tcadily and faith-

fully in the Work to which he was called, till he arrived
to fo great an Age, that he was not able to attend the

J publick Miniitry any longer. He furvived his Collogue
before-mentioned, made a grave Speech at his Funeral,
and laid Hands on, and gave the Charge to Mr. /'/
at his Ordination^ who fuccecded the faid

c
I*ack in

his Ofhce in the Year 16S3.

My * Father, who then preached to the 1 idi ans o^ this

Iiland, and a (lifted them in the Management ofiheir !

plefiaitical AfFaira, being, prcfent at the Funeral of the
faid *rackanajby took in Writing the Heads or" ihe laid

Speech i'.iade by Ilia cs, with wnac elfe he 'bought
nbfervable in the faid "fackancjlfi Fun ral Obfequ :s :

which having now by me, among his referved Papers,

I fhall here infert the faid Speech, not kno 1

• hut that

the fame may be: acceptable to fomc of in\ Read
It was this which followeth ;

* Mr. John Mavhow, a S >n of A/r. T! U
v /.' r#-

vicntloned*
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c Here, [aid hc %
is my deceafed Brother. Paul faid,

this Body is fown in Corruption, but it fhall be raifed in

Strength. Now it is a pitiful mean Body, but then it

fhall be a glorious Body : yea, however this Body fhall

be confumed, and be as if it had never been, as it

were turned into nothing
$
yet the Power of God fhall

bring it forth again, and raifc it up an excellent and ^

glorious Body. Yea, this Body is now a precious Body
for Example fake ; tho this Body is but one, yet there

arc many People round about come together to fee it

fown. But it a Man fhould go about to put one Grain

of Wheat into the Ground, there would not be fo many
People prefent at the doing of it, as there are at tho

interring of this one Body. And as you lee there arc

many People prefent at the Burial of this Body, fo there

fhall be many People at theRefurreclion alio. But it

fhall not be then as you fee it is now $ now every ono

is diverfly apparelled, fome after one manner, and iomo
after another, but all after a pitiful mean fort; but the

Righteous at the Rcfurreclion fhall have all one uni-

form Giory.
4 Thus much I fay as to that ; but I fhall now fpeak

a fhort Word to the Relations or the Perfon deceafed,

efpecially to his Wife and Children. If you be dcfirous

to fee your Father, feek your Father^ for your Father went
before you in every good Work, therefore feek your

Father in every good Work, and you fhall find your Fa-

ther again $ for God's Mercies are exceeding great.

* Having flnifhed his Speech, faith the Writer thereof
they proceed to their Work, (viz. of filling up the

Grave) and this good Man {landing by, 1 heard him
fay, This is the lafl Work Man can do for bim%

the

next WorkGod bitnfelf mil do. Which Words he often

tepeated ; and further adds, that when this good Fa-

ther fpoke of the Rejhrre£ticn
t
he uttered himfelt" ww'i

fuch Fervency and Confidence, as would have become
one who had himfelf aclually feen the Dead raifed.'

Hiacoomes was of a great Age when thU Speech was
made by him

$
yet he lived fevcral Years after it, if I

miftake not, till the Yearitfpo; but was not able, for

fome Years before he died, to preach publickly. I faw

him frequently when 1 was a Youth, and Itill remember
him, the Gravity of his Countenance, Speech and De-
portment : He fecmed always to focak with much

Thought
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Thought and Deliberation, and I think very rarely fmiled.
I was prefent when he laid hands on Mr. faphct

y prayed,
and gave the Charge to him : which Service he per-
formed with great Solemnity $ and, as I have heard my
Father fay, with very pertinent and fuitable Expretfions.
He was, by both the Englijb and the Indians, looked
upon as a Man of a very blamelefs Convcrfation. Jn
his lafl Sickncfs, he breathed forth many pious Expref-
fions, and gave good Exhortations to all about him, and
fo went into Eternal Rclt.

E X A M P L E II.

Momone qu e m, the firjl Indian Preacher at Na-
fhauohkamuk, now called Chilmark.

'"THIS Momoncqucm was the Son of one of the prin-
**• cipal Indians of Gaybcad> named Annomantooquc.
It feems this Father married a Woman of good Quali-

ties, at a Place called Nunpang now in Edgartoivn, and
by her had this Son. At this Place our Momoncqucm
dwelt, when Mr. Mayhcw andlltarooi/ies began to preach

the Gofpcl there $ and it was by theMinitlry of Hiacoomes%

that he was converted in the Year \6\<). lor Hiacoomcs
now preaching a Sermon, wherein he reckoned up many
of the great Sins of which the Indians were guilty, and

as many good Duties which ought to be performed by

them, there were no lefs than twenty two of his Hearers

who at this time profeflcd their Refolutions againft the

Sins mentioned, and that they would walk with God in

Kewnefs of Life.

Of this number Mononcnucm was one, and one who
above all the relfc feemed to be exceedingly affedb d ;

for to the great Admiration of all the Vidians then pre-

fent, with much Sorrow of Heart, and Indignation againrt

Sin, he did now enumerate about twent) of his own Sins,

manifeding his Repentaacc of them, and profefling hi3

Refolution to follow the only living and true God againit

all Oppolition.

He told thofc to whom he laid thefe things, that he

was brought into this Condition by // • 's ( ounfel

from the Word of God ; which at tirii he faid he liked

not, ami afterwards laid by him as a thinfl to be confi

dered of, not knowing well what to do ; at laft looking
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over things again, I am, come, faid he, to this Refolu-

tion, which you have now heard $ and Mr. Maybew, out

of fome of whofe Writings this Account of his Conver-
sion is extracted, has added this Teftimony of him : * t
4 confefs, faith be

y
this Aclion of his makes me think ho

* fnake from more than a natural Principle, confidcring
4 tnat the Man hath been fince an earncft Seeker of
4 more Light, both publickly and privately 5 for that
* he alfo refufed the Help of a 'Paivivaiv who lived
* within two Bow-fliot of his Door, when his Wife was
* three Days in Travail, and waited patienrly on God
4

till they obtained a merciful Deliverance by Prayer.*

Momoncqucm being himfelf thus effectually turned

from Darknefs to Light, and from the Power of Satan
unto God, and being looked upon as a Man of much Wif-

dom and Prudence, the praying Indians foon began to re-

fort to him when they wanted Counfel and Encourage-

ment in any of their Difficulties ; and fuch as inclined to

become Chriflians did fo too : nor was he an unfit Per-

fon to be applied to in fuch Cafes.

About this time, a famous tPawJLWW, called 'Tcquano-

rain, entertaining .Thoughts of turning from the 'Devil

to the only true God, and jfefus Chrijl the only Saviour

of fi nful Men, providentially meeting with Momoncqucm
in the Woods, opened his Cafe to him, and took his

advice upon it 5 and the effect was, that that IPaivwaiO

became, as there was reafon to believe, a finccre Con
vert and good ChrHtian.

After this, the next News I hear of Momoncqucm is,

that he was become a Minifter at NaJJjouohkamuk be-

fore-mentioned, a Place about five or fix Miles from that

where before he lived 5 and that he preached every Sal-

hath-
cI)ay twice to his Countrymen there. And to the

end he might be the better provided for the Entertain-

ment of his Hearers, he Hill waited on Mr. Jtfaybenv on

the lait Day of the Week, in order to his affiiting him
in his Preparation for the Work of the approaching Day.
Thus was Momoncqucm imployed in the Year 16 51, as

Mr. Mayhc-zv has written ; and in a Letter of that holy Man
of God, the Reverend Mr. John IViljbn, 'Pajlor of the

firft Church in Jioflon, dated Oclolcr 27. r <7 5 1 . 1 find the

following Teflimony concerning him :
* There was here,

4 a few Weeks fince, the Prime Indian of Martha's Vine-
4 yard, with Mr. Mayhc-zv (Momcncqnem) a grave and

1 folemn
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1 folcmn Man, with whom I had fcrious Difcourfe, Mr.
c Mayhcw being prefent as Interpreter between us. He
c

is a great Proficient both in Knowledge and Utterance,
* and Love and Practice of the things of Chrift and Re^
* ligion, much honoured, reverenced, and attended by the
' reft of the Indians there, who are fuJemnly in Cove-
€ nant together, I know not how many$ between 30 and
c
40 at leafr.' [He might have faid near 200 of them.]

This and much more Mr. JVilfon in that Letter (peaks in

his Commendation 5 and by all that I can learn, he was
indeed a very excellent Man.

This good Man was taken out of this evil World Co

long ago, that there are not many now living on this

Ifland, that remember him. tut in what Year he dy'd
I cannot find. However he has not been fo long dead,
but that there are fome that do remember, that he was
cfteem'd a Man very blatnelefs in hi* Converfation, and
one of whole iincere Piety none had any Reaibn to doubt.

E X A M P L E III.

John Tackanash, who was ordained Teacher of the

Indian Church at Martha's Vineyard, whereof

Hi acoom es was Pajlur.

*~PIIis John Tackanaflj was ordained as a Collegue with
•* Jlincoomes above mentioned in the Year 1670, as has

peen declared. He wis reckoned to exceed the faid Hia-
cccmeSy both in his natural and acquired Abilities ; and,

being accounted a Perfon ot a very exemplary Converfa-

tion, was joined in Office with him, viz. as a Teacher
of the fame Church whereof Hiacoowei was Pallor.

Thcfe for fome Yearn went on Hand in Hand, as Fel-

low-Labourers in the lame Church ; But whereas th»

Members of the Church whereot thefe were Officers, li-

ved partly at Chapf>rtijlllddick
%
and partly on the ;;;. ;

Iiland of Martha's Vineyard^ at lome Miles diftance, and

it was found on that Account dirficult for the Church with

its Officers to meet at one Place, it was at length agreed

that the laid Church with itsOfficers /hould divide into

two: and it accordingly did fo; II owe and - '.'..-

machcgii2
%
one of the Ruling Eld 1 , taking I large of

that Part which was at the faid Chap} hero

they now dwell) and jfohn
/'

Jl and jfi 1 K
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taking Charge of that on the main Ifland of the Vine'

yard where they lived. And thus they remained two
diftincl Churches, and carried on as fuch, until Hiacoomes

being fuperannuated, was not able with Advantage to tho

Intercft of Religion to carry on the Work of his Miniltry

any longer $ and then both the Indians and the Englijb

being well fatisficd in the Qualifications of the faid I*ac*

kanajb for his Orfice, and there not being a fuitable Per-

fon found to take the paltoral Charge of the faid Church
at Cbappaquiddick) thefe two Churches did, by Confent,

become one again, under the paltoral Care of the faid

*fackaiwjb\ Hiaccowes ftillaffifling him asOccafion call'd

fur, in fuch things as he {till remained capable of.

That our jfubn T'ackanajb was at the time of his Or-
dination efleemed a Perfon of good Abilities, and a very

exemplary Convcrfation, has been already briefly hinted \

but by that Time to which 1 am now anived in my Ac-
count of him, he was very much improved both in his

Gifts and Graces. His natural Parts were eikemed very

excellent, both by the Indians and Englijb% that were in

any meafurc capable to judge of them : And he diligent-

ly endeavoured to improve his Understanding, and in-

creafe his Knowledge. To this end he not only followed

his Study and Reading clolcly, allowing himfelf, as I am
credibly informed, but little Time for fuch Diversions as

many Mini iters, and other Perfons ufe, but alfo frequently

apply'd himfelf to fuch Englijb Perfons as took care of

the Indians here for their Inftruclion in thofe things where-

in he apprehended himfelf to need them.
By the Means now mentioned he fo increafed in

Knowledge, as to be eiteemed inferior to none of his own
Nation that have fuccceded him $ and for a Preacher, no
Indian in thefe Parts has been thought to come up to

him.
Nor was the faid Tackanajb only eftcemed a Perfon

of good Knowledge, for he was, fo far as 1 can learn, in

his Convcrfation without Spot and blamelefs, being even
wholly free from any Imputation of immoderate Drink-

ing, which is the national Sin of our Indians. And he
was look'd upon by all that knew him to be a very fe-

rious and godly Man, very devout and zealous Jn Prayer,

Preaching, and adminiitring the Sacraments of Baptifm
and the Lord's Supper. When there was no Englijb

Pallor upon the Wand, fome of our godly Englijb People

very

3
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very chcarfully received the Lord's Supper adminiftred

by him 5 and 1 fuppofe none would have fcrupled ir, had
they understood the Indian Language.

The lait Time he adminiftred the holy Ordinance, I

was prefent, and favv with what Gravity and Scrioufncfs

he performed the Duty$ which, tho then a Youth, I could

not but take fpecial notice of, as did many other lvigitJJj

Perfons then prefent. He was then indeed fo weak and
low ofBody, as not to be able himlelf to preach, but de-

fired my Father to preach for him $ which he did, and
immediately repeated to the lingliflj then prefent the

j leads of his Difcourfe. After this our 'Tackanajb was
never able to exercife his Minifrry in publick any more.

lie during the Time of his Miniitry upheld and main-

tained a flood Dilcipline in the Church, cenfuring and de-

barring from Ordinances iuch as walked difordcrly, till

iuch time as by due Manifcftations of Repentance, they

qualified themfelves tor them.

Jle had in the Beginning of his lait Sicknefs, as my
Father has obferved in the Account he gives of his Fu-

neral, a very fore ConHic-t with Satan, the grand Adver-

firy of Mankind; but, having obtained the Victory over

this Knemy, his Mind was afterwards calm and lerene to

the Knd or his Life.

His Mind being thus quieted, he profefled a Hedfaft

Hope in the Mercy of God%
thro' his only Saviour Jcfill

Chrift) gave gooci Inftruclion.s and Exhortations to his

own Family, and fuch as came to vifit him 5 nominated

three Perfons to the Church, one of whom he defired

might fuccecd him in the Office whom he was now about

to lay down ; and one of them accordingly did fo.

He was highly eltecmed in his Life, not onlv b\ thofe

of his own Nation, bat by fuch of our EugliJlJ as were

acquainted with him. He was interr'd Jan. 2;//, 168; 4.

There were a great number of People at his Funeral, ma-

ny of whom fcem'd much to lament his I)< ith : and there

were two grave and lenous Speeches then made, or by

JliacoohJC$ %
which my Reader already has in his Lite;

the other by good jdpbct
%
which I mall give lomc <»f

the Heads of when 1 come to fpeak of him, b jau : the

fame will help to illuitratc his Character.

He \\wi\ at the Halt F.nd of Marti •'
/ •

) rj
,

at a

Place called 2v//;://7f/£, anddy'd ;/.'• :: \ i-S; 4.

I \
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E X A M P L E IV.

John Nahnosoo, Ruling Elder of the Churd\
whereof John Tackanash above-mentioned zvas

Pajlor.

*±Ohn Nahncfoo lived on the Eaft End of Martha's

J Vineyard* at a Place called Sanchccantackct. I think

he was one of thofe who foon imbraccd the Chriftian Re-
ligion, when firlt publi fried among the Indians 5 and ho
was, fo far as I can learn, efteemed by all that knew
him, to be one that walked worthy of the Vocation where-
with he was called, as many ot the firft called among
the Indians did. Upon (Iricl Inquiry I cannot find that

he ever did by any Mifcarriage bring any Blemifh ci-

ther on himfelf, or the holy Religion which he pro-

feffled.

Being of fuch a good Converfation, and being general-

ly eitecmed a very pious and zealous Man, and a Per-

fon of good Knowledge in the Things of God and his

Law, he was approved as a Preacher of Rightcoufnefs

in the Place where he lived, and was chofen, together

with Jojljua Momatcbcgin%
a Ruling-Elder of the Church

whereof Hiaccowcs and John Tackana/b were ordained

Rafters and Teachers: but when that Church was after-

wards divided into two, as is abovementioncd, this Nab-
920/00, together with the faid T'aekanaJJj, took the Over-
fight of that Part thereof which was on the Eaft End of

the Vineyard, fomc of the Members whereof lived in

other Towns and Villages on the laid I (land.

He was efteemed by lome of good Judgment to be a

notable Preacher, a very zealous Reprover of Sin, and
much fet for the promoting of all Things that are holy^

juft, and good, lie carefully infpccled the Converfation

of the Members of the Church, and faithfully admonifli'd

and reproved fuch as fell into Faults among them; and
this both publickly and privately. Ruling Elders are by
our Indians very frequently called AiuskQ777iiaeninuog

%
i. e.

Reprovers, or Men of Reproofs, becaufe they judge that

their Office mainly confiiis in reproving ot Sinners and
cenfuring Offenders : Therefore in this Part of Church-
Government they generally lead, as do the Pallors when
any Members are to be admitted, fc^c. Now in the Ex-

D ecution
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ccution of this Office I have heard that our Nahnofco was
very exemplary, and would not let Offenders go unre-

buked, nor yet uncenfured when the Cafe calied for it
;

and fo would not willingly let the holy Ordinances of God
be prophancd by unqualified Perfons partaking of them.

I do not remember that ever I faw this excellent

Man, he dying while I was but )oung, fome time be-

fore his Pallor the laid
:fackanaj]j dyM, about the Year

i r> 7 8 ^ but he was fo univerfally eftcemed a good Man,
that 1 could not forbear giving fome brief Account of

him.

I'm informed by Perfons whom I eilecm as worthy of

Credit, who were well acquainted with him, that as he all

along behaved himlelf as became a good Chriftian, and

Miniftcrof Jcfus Chrift, fo in his lair Sicknefsin particular

he did fo, then giving good Counfel to fuch as were a-

bout him, and profeffing to rely on the Mercy of God
in Cbnft for the eternal Welfare of his own Soul : but

what more particularly he then faid, I cannot now inform

my Reader. This good Man left behind him a good

Wife and a good Son, whom I may afterward mention.

E XAMPL K V.

Wunnanauhkomun, an Indian Mini
,

'ho former-

ly ; reached at the Place noiv called Chriitian-Town,

and died there in or about the Tear 16;

T^His Wtinitanauhkpfflun was generally eftcemed a ve-

** ry good Man, both by his hngiijb and Indian Neigh-

bours. I'm informed that he conftantly read the Scrip-

tures in his Family, and ufually fang Part of a Plulrr. be-

fore Morning and Evening Prayer ; and did very frequent-

ly and diligently inftrucl his Children and Houfhold in

the Things of Gid
t
and his Kingdom ; that he ufed al o

frequently rocatechi/.e the Children of thcTown, yea and

fome that were grown up likewife. Such as knew him do

affirm, that he would neither drink to Bxcefs himfclf,

kecpCompany with fuch as did. He ufed to labour d -

gently with ImHands for the funporting IT; 1 imily.hai ng

little for them but what he got D) hi: - wn Labour and Di-

ligence j vet he ufed to fpend 1 me Time da \ in the

middle of the Day in Reading and M ditai ,

the laft Day of the Week, which 1 devoted to

his Preparation for the Sablatb* He v. teem'd

and
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and honoured by many of the poor People, to whom he
difpenfed the Word of God %

who therefore frequently vi-

fited him, and performed many good Offices for him in

the Time of his laft and very long Sicknefsj and he at the

fame time /hewed his Care and Concern for their Good,
by frequently inilrucling, counfelling, and exhorting them,
and would then ionicmncs tell thrm, that tho he was
about to die and leave them, ycr, if they would love and

ferve the Lord their God, he ho^cd he fhould fee them
again with Comfort in God's eternal Kingdom.

Juft before he dy'd, he called hisWife and three Daugh-
ters to him, and told them, that, being fpeedily to take

his Leave of them, he would have them declare to him
what Petitions they defired he fhould put up to God for

them before he dy'd.

His Wife then anfwered, that me defir'd that God would

pleafe to continue her Life until her Children were all

grown up, and that he would give her Opportunity to

initrucl them in the Ways of God before flic was remo-

ved from them. She told him alfo, that /he carneftly

defired, that God would extend his faving Mercies and

BlefTings to her felf and all her Children, and that ho

would not take them out of this World before he had fit-

ted and prepared them for a better. The Daughters

then declaring their Acquiefcence in what their Mother
had faid, the dying Man fignify'd that he approved of

the Petitions which they defired him to put up to God
for them, and then immediately pray'd as they defired.

In this Prayer of his he earnciUy intreated the Lord,

that the EverlaiHng Covenant of his Grace might be efta-

blifhed with his Wife and Children, and with his Chil-

drens Children to many Generations ; and that the Blef-

fings of that Covenant might from Time to Time de-

feend on them : and he now pleaded with God the great

and precious Promifes, which in his Word he has made
to his People and their Seed.

Having finiflied this Prayer, he exprefTed his Hopes,
that God would perform for his Wife and Children tho

Things that he had been feeking him for. He alfo then

exprefTed a particular Concern for a little Grand fon of

his, the Son of his deleft Daughter, who was married,

and become the Mother of one Child before he dy'd:

concerning this Child he faid, if God had fpared his

Life, he intended diligently to inftrucl him in the

D 2 Ways
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Ways of Gody
that fo he might have been qualified to

do Service for him ; but flncc God had otherwife

determined, he willingly iubmitted to his good Will

and Pleafurc.

This being faid, he called them all to him, and took

his Leave of them with'Words of Comfort and Counfel
$

at, the fame time laying his Hands on each of his Chil-

dren, and blefling them.

Having done this, he immediately be^an another Pray-

er, wherein he expn (Vcd to God his Willingnefs to leave

this World and go to him, which he declared his Hopes
that he fhould, whenever his frail Lite ended. And thus

reficning up his Spirit to Gvd that gave it, he immediately

dv'd when his Prayer ended, without fpeaking one Word.

I fliall have Occafion afterwards to mention hi. Wife

and his Offspring, for whom he prayM, as has been

now declared.

EXAMPLE VI.

Janawannit, ivho^ivas formerly Minifler a! Na-

fhouohkmuk, and died there about the Yd r n

«V Ithnivaunit was an Indian of good Quality, being a

jf younger Brother of one of their SackiMS or Noble-

men, viz.TflMckatmitiY'Jithcr of the memorable Japkctb%

to be hereafter mentioned. He was one of the lull that

embraced the Ckriftian Religion in that Pirt of thclfland,

now called Ckilmark, He learned to read and write, tho

he had been for a confiderablc time a M in grown I :ti re

he had an Opportunity for it. He was a Manor a ve-

ry blamelcfs Converfation, and was generally (and 1 be-

lieve on good Ground*) look'd upon as truly pi< u : And

it was rather his Piety and Zeal that en< I h

ing imployed in the Work of the Miniitry, than

Excellency that appeared in h s n rural Endowments. I

am informed by a credible 1' rfon, that lived a confide-

rablc time in h » rloufe, that h«- u is i \ ry di

Reader of the holy Scriptures, and \

rious in nis Performance of orh r reli D He

uiVd to n ad a Ch »tcr and i / i I tmily

every Morning and Kvci [ucnt Ex

hortati( t< ill th it were about him. He v a m fl

lous Reprover of th fc
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faw or heard of among any of his Neighbours, and that

privately as well as in his publick Miniilry. I once, when
I was a Youth, heard him preach and pray, and flill re-

member with what Zeal and Affeclion he cxprefled him-

felf. Some that were well acquainted with him havo
obferved, that when he reproved any Perfun for Sin, he
would {till condemn the very firit Motions of the Heart

towards it, as well as the Perpetration of the outward

Acts. As he was himfelf no Drinker of ftrong Drink,

io he was a very zealous Reprover of all fuch as follow-

ed after it.

1 doubt not but that as a Minifler he endeavoured to

approve himfelf unto God and every Man's Confcience.

But fo fenfible was he of his own Infurricicncy^ fcr the

great Work of the Miniilry to which he was called, that

he would not ordinarily preach a Sermon till he had'

fought and obtained fome AfTiltance in his Preparation for

it, from the Enghjh Minifler that afltiled and directed the

Julians here in their religious Affairs. I remember, that

for this Purpofe he generally waited on my Father once a

Week. Thofe who were with this^good Man in his laft

Sicknefs, can't now remember any of the good Sentences

then uttered by him $ but they remember plainly in ge-

neral, that he talked like a good and holy Man, and that

he had a firm Afiurance of his own^Salvation.

EXAMPLE VII.

Mittark, the firjl Chriftiarv Indian, and Minifler

at the Gayhead, en the Wejl End of Martha's

Vineyard.

'T'Hc Subftance of what I have to report concerning this
-*• Mittark

%
whom I here mention and inOance as

a godly Man, and Minifter of jfefns Cbrijl, I find ready
prepared to my Hand, being penned by my Father, who
was well acquainted with him, and had a very high E-
iteem of him : which Account, tho for the Subflancc of
it formerly publiflicd in Dr. Mather's Iliftory of New-
England\ yet becaufe proper to be put among the Ex*
amnles which I'm now writing, fliall be here inferted

5

and it is that which followeth, viz.
1 Mittarky Sachim of the Gayhcad, deccafed January

1 zothy 1683. He and his People were all in Heathen-
D 3
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« ifm till about the Tear 166%, at which time it pleas'd

him who worketh all Things after the Counfet ofhis own
Will%

to call him out of jDarknefs into his marvellous

Light : and his People being on that account difaf-

fcclcd to him, he left them, and removed to the Eaft

End of the Ifland, where afjer he had continued about

three Years, he returned home again, and fct up a
* Meeting at the faid Gayhead, he himfelf dilpenfing the
* Word of God unto as many as would come to hear

him $ by which means it pleafed God to bring over

all that People to a Profeflion of ChrifHanitv.
1 The Day before his Death I being witri him, en-

quired of him concerning his Hope; and after he had
treated fome time of the Mutability of an earthly Life,

he faid, I have Hope in Gad, that when my Soul
t

depar-

tcth cut of this Body, God will feud his Meffengers to

* condutt if to himfelf to be with Jefus Chrift: And then
* with great Earncllncfs he pronounced thefe Words,
4 W'Hrc that cverlafting Glory is. Js for my Rcafous,
* faid he, I my fc If have had many * "Tens of Enemies^
€ againft whom I have not fought any Revenge, nor re-

* turn d Evil in Thought, Word, or Deed\ and aljb ex-
1
pcEl the fame from God $ hut, faid lie, J proceed no

1 further, for God is very merciful'

Then aiXing of him of his Wiilingnefs to die, he re-

plyM, It is now feven Nights fiuce J was taken fick, and

I have not yet asked Gcd to give me longer Life in

this IF', rid. In this World, faid he, arc fome Benefits to

be enjoy*d, aljb many troubles to he endured ; but,

with rrfpett to the Hope I have in God, Tm willing to

die. Hire Tm in 'Pain, there J JJjall be freed from
all Tain, and enjoy that Reft that never endeth.

Then boim.ng to his Daughters, he faid, There be

three of my 'iJau^htcrs, (re

h

ting how they were difpofed

of) and you wy Daughters, faid he, if you lofc your Fa-

ther, mourn not for your Father, but mourn for your

filves and for your Sms
$ for tho you arc unwilling to

ft are me, and J might be helpful to you if I Jhould

live longer in the World, yet to die is better for me.

* Tbh is according to the Indian jJhm ;
they fay Tens, as wc

fo Scores.
I hus
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Thus far my Father's Account of Mittark : I /hall on-

ly add this further concerning him, that having made
{tricl Enquiry about him, I can't find but that he was
efteemed by all that knew him, as a Perfon of unblcmi-
fhed Morals, nor have I heard of any that have quelli-

oned his being truly pious.

EXAMPLE VIII.

Paul, otherwife called Mashq^attuhkooit, who
was a Deacon of an Indian Church on Martha's

Vineyard, and a Preacher of the Word of God at

Sanchckantacket, and died in or about the Tear 1 68 8.

•T^He Perfon I fpeak of was commonly called Holmes-
* hole-Tanl, becaufe he generally lived near the Har-
bour called Holme i-Hole.

He was a Perfon of very good natural Parts; but was
in his younger Days too much inclined to itrong Drink,

and would lometimcs drink to Exccfs : But God having

effectually called him by his Grace, and enabled him in

a publick and folemn manner to give up himfelf to him,
gave him Strength* againft that Luft.

And thus becoming a new Creature, he liv'd a new
Life, and was look'd on by thofe that knew him as

an exemplary Christian. Some of his Neighbours of

good Credit, both Englijb and Indians%
have informed

me, that he appeared to them to be a prudent% boneft%

and temperate Man. They fay he was diligent in his

Bufinefs, provided well for his own Tamily, and was a

good Neighbour to them that liv'd by him.

I am well a (lured, that he worfhipped God conftant-

!y in his Family, praying both Morning and Evening in

it ; and that he ufed to read the Scriptures, and (ing

Pfalms in his Houfe : And likewife diligently inftruftca

his Children and Houfliold, by catcchifing of them, Zfc.

Being fo undemanding and religious a Man, he was

chofen to the Office of a 2)cacon by the Church, where-

of Mr. Japhcth was the c
Paflo>\ and did prudently and

faithfully difcharge that Truit 5 and was alio called to]

preach the Word of God at the faid Sanchckantacker.

He was reckoned a good Preacher by fuch as were beftl

able to judge of his Abilities
y

nor did he only prcachl

to the People under his Care and Charge, but did alio!

D 4 ui
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ufc to catecbife publickly, not the Children only, but fuch
as were grown up alfo.

He was fick a confidcrable while before he died, and
in the Time of his lllnefs gave many pood Inllruclions

and Exhortations both to his own Family and Vifitcrs 5

and called often on the Lord for his Mercy, both for him-
feifand them.

About a Week before he dy'd, he fell into fo deep a

Sleep that none could wake him, for the greateft part of

the Day ; but at length awaking, he fpake many good
and comfortable Words to his good Wife, who c re-

fill) look'd after him. He exhorted her to follow bard
after God, live always to him, and continually pat her

Trull in him 5 telling her, that if fhc fo did, God uould
take care or her, and the Children he left with her.

He then alfo pro re fled a comfortable Hope of Eternal

Life thro' Je { us Chriit his only Saviour.

Having fpoken to this Purpofe, he took his leave of

his Friends, telling them that his Diitcmper lay fo

much in his Head, that he fhould be no more capable

of dilcourfing with them : and as he faid, lo it prove,!,

for foon after this he grew deliriou c
, and fo remained till

he dy'd. But tho his Reafon thus fail'd him, yet we
hope his Saviour did not for fake him.

E X A M P L E IX,

William Lay, alms Panunn'ut, at N(iJhouobkamuk%

i, t\ Cbilmark^in or about the Year iOyo.

HE in whom I here inflancc as a pious and godly

Man, was Son of a noted / . ;; called
cPanimnut%

who formerly lived on the Kail Tod of Martha's Vine-

yard. TWisIVt/liMd lived while he was a ¥ourh with

the worfhipful cI*0cwas M.ybctv Lfq$ who was Father

to the Miniiter of the fame Name, by uhofe Miniilry

the Indians In re were fir(l gofpelizcd ; and the Confc-

quence of his living with fo good aM ' one wh

carneftly defired and endeavoured tlu Good <t the In-

dians, was, that he was well inllruckd in the I

}

of Religion, and had without doubt n

and Exhortations given to him.

When he became a Man, he m rr
,

d ma-

ny Years on the £utt End of thv Ifland, v» : hi« F4-

2
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thcr lived, and was foon taken notice of as a Pcrfon of

fuch Sobriety and Difcrction, that he was there' called to

be a Magijlrate among his own Countrymen, and that

with the Confent and Approbation of the F»qIiJJj Autho-
rity on the Ifland : 3Sor was he then looked on as a.

Man merely civile but was known to be a Worfliipper of

God in his Houfe $ and being a better Singer than mod
of the Indians then were, ufed to fet the Tunc of the

pralm in the Indian Affemblv to which he belonged.

Being fo well difpofed a Pcrfon, when there was an

Indian Church gathered upon the Ifland, he foon offered

himfelf to the Communion of that Society of Chriftians 5

and being admitted a Member of the fame, did, fo far as

I can, on the Ariclclr Enquiry, underfland, live according

to the Rules of that Religion which he profelTed, giving

no Offence to any of God's People to the Day of his

Death. I can't remember that ever he appeared guilty

of any confiderablc Mifcarriagc; and the F.ngliJJj that

knew him as well as the Indians, will, I fuppofe, gene-

rally give him a very good Character.

After he had lived fome time on the Eaft End of the

Ifland, and been a ufeful Man there, his Wife dying, and
he marrying another towards the Weft End thereof, re-

moved thither, and was flill imploycd in the Office of a

Jlfag/firatCyits he had formerly been $ and was moreover
frequently called to preach the Word of God to the Peo-

ple of his own Nation, and did, to very good Accepta-

tion, pet form that Duty, when he was by Providence

called thereto : but the molt remarkable Services of his

Life were thofe which as a Mc.giflrate were performed

by him.

Mr. Japhctl\ to be hereafter mentioned, was the chief

India?: Magiflratc on the Ifland, until he was called to
*

the pafloral Office on the Death of
r/obn 'Fackanajhy of

whom I have already fpoken 5 but Japbctb theq laying

down the Office of a Civil Ruler, this William Lay was
thofen in his flcad, and no Indian on this Ifland ever dif-

charged that Tiuft with more Fidelity, and to better

Advantage than he did. lie was certainly in that Offico

a great Oppofer of Sin, and did very much endeavour to

be a terror to Evil Dccrs, and an Encouragcr of them
that did well.

He ufed to open his Courts with folcmn Prayer to

God, for his Direction in the Affairs to be managed .ip

them
j

—

"
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them s
and did, with an agreeable Serioufners and Gravi-

ty, attend the Bufinefs to be heard and tried in them.
When Perfons were conven'd before him for Mifcarri-

ages, of which they appeared to be evidently guilty, his

Way was firft to apply himfelf to them as a Miniiter of
Religion, or of the Word of God, of which he was a

Treacher, and endeavour to convince their Confcicnces of

the Sins of which they were guilty, and bring them to. a

humbleScnfc and Confeflion of their Faults. If he fuccecd-

cd in this Attempt, he dealt the more tenderly and gently

with the Perfons offending, according as the Nature of

the Thing would allow, which they were dealt withal

for j but if they appeared itubborn and obfHnate, he would

very feverely chaftife them for their Offences,making them
know what Stripes fur the Sacks of Fcols do intend.

My Father once telling him, that he feared he was ra-

ther too fevcre in the Punifhments he inflicted on his

Countrymen, he readily rcply'd, that when an Englffi

Man was whip'd, the Shame of it was commonly at leaft

one half of the Punifhmcnt ; but the Cafe being not fo

with the Indians^ they ot'gbt to have the more in Smarts

for that they had 110 more Shame in them.

Having mentioned his Lenity towuds fuch as could be

humbled by his Reproofs, I /hall give one Infte.nce there-

of which fell under my own Obfcrvation.

An Indian Servant that run away from his Engliflj Ma-
tter, had an Indian Officer fent after him to take him
up, and bring him before fomc Authority, to anfwer for

his Fault ; but when the Officer found him, he refufed

to go with him: the Officer being therefore obliged to

call in fome Perfons to his Afllftance, they were nccefli-

tated to rake him by Force, bind him Hand and Foot,

and carry him againft his Will fomc Miles to the Place in

tended, viz. the Houfe of the Indian Afagijlrate of whom
I am fpcaking: and the Mailer of the laid Servant hap-

pening to be there prcfent at the Time, defired the faid

Magiltrate to deal with his Servant for the Mifcarriages

of which he had been guilty.

The Magiflratc according to his Dcfire, took the ftub-

born Servant to task for his Naughtincfs and Rebellion j

and having fome time expostulated with him lor his

Wickedneis, and laboured ro convince his Confcience of

his great Sin againft God in what he had done, the Ser-

vant, initcad of juilifving himfelf, burft into Tears, pray-

I ed
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cd his Mafler and the Magijlrate to forgive him, and
made Promifes that he would endeavour to carry him*
felf better for the future j and having fo humbled him-
felf was forgiven by both : and being further exhor-
ted to his Duty, was font about his Bufincfs, without
having any Punifhmcnt at that time inflicled on him.
As the Man I am (peaking of ruled well among thofo

over whom he was a Mngijlrate, fo he ruled well in

his own Jloufe aljb : He kept his Children in Subjection

with all Gravity, while they dwelt at home with him.

He prayed conftantly every Evening and Morning in his

Houfe, and feldom fail'd of reading a Chapter, and fing-

ing a Pfalm before he went to Prayer $ and all that be-

longed to the Houfe were obliged to attend foberly on
thofe Excrcifes.

Tho he was but poor himfelf, yet it was obferved of
him, that he had a Heart to contribute freely out of tho

little which he had, to the Neceffities of fuch as were in

more neod than himfelf was.

He always appeared to have a very cordial Affection

for theEngli/b, highly priz'd their Labours among the Peo-

ple of his own Nation, and was ready to rake Advice of

them on all Occafions, and carnciHy defired a Succefiion

of Euglifb Labourers in the Indian Harvcft. When my
Father dy'd, he carncUly defired me, who was then but a

Youth, to ftudy the Indian Tongue, and become a Preacher

to them, as my Father and Grandfather had been be-

fore me : and truly his Importunity was none of the lcaft

of the Motives which influenced me to engage in that

Work.
About half a Year before he dy'd, hearing that he was

dangcroufly fick, I went to vifit him, for which he was
very thankful to me $ and tho he was then in fo weak
and low a Condition, that he could fay but little, yet

what he faid was very favoury, and fuch as did become
a godly Perfon fo nigh to Death as he then appeared

to be.

I then took my Leave of him, expecting to hear of

his Death by the next Intelligence, but was herein mif-

taken $ for Mr. Japheth being a little after this fent for

to pray with him, God very wonderfully recovered him:
of which Anfwer of Prayer there has been an Account

given in Dr. Mather's Hiflory of New-England, Book 6.

But

W .i u , ,
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But this Recovery of his being perhaps principally to

flicw how prevalent with God the Prayers of his rco-

plc are, he in a little time afcer fell fick. again and

died.

In the Time of his lafr Sicknefs he behaved himfelf

as he had in the Time of his Health done, viz. as a

truly gody Man ought to do. He defired his Relations

and Vifiters not to be much troubled at his Death ; for

that he had Hopes when he dy'd, thro' the infinite Mer-

cy of God, to enter into Fverlaiting Red. He told

them, they fhould labour truly to repent of their Sins,

and to be Sincere and diligent Seekers of God, and fhould

not be difcouraged from fo doing by any Difficulties which

they might meer withal • and that then he and they might

again meet, and iec one another with great Joy and

Comfort.

As he ufed to pray with his Family when lie was in

Health, fo he continued to do (o in the Time of his Sick-

ikT% even to the 1 ait Evening that he liv'd. When he was

fo ill that he was not able to fir up, he would ftill call

them together, and put up a Prayer to God for them ^

but in the lait Prayer which he rru^Cf in the Evening

before he dy'd, his Strength and voice fo iail'd, that

none but God could heir and undcrftand him.

This godly Man was the Son of a very pious Mother,

who was living after he himfelf was above 6 Years old,

tho he was the youngclt of four or five Children which

Jhe had brought forth ^nd being alfo the lair furviving

of them, he took a ten. : Care of her till flic dy'd, but

a few Years -before him.

EXAMP L E X.

AssAQyANiu'T, alias John- Shohkow, a Rt in El-

der, ivho died at Chriftian-Town in t t ) 'ear 1

1

I
Know nothing of the Father of this

[ ,

h-

ving that he was a praying, Indian of 7 alias

tfsbtiry) called Ki'JIjoH He h A in all five or <ix

Sons, whereof this ffjlwuanhttt was, if I m not,

the eldeft favc one 5 and of thefe feveral that

were cfteem'd godl) Men by thofc that were acquainted

with them.

Two others of them may be hci m '

But
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But at prefent I fhall fpeak of AJfaquanhut ; and he was

lookM on as fo pious and difcreet a Man, that on the Death
of Nohnqfbo, the firft Ruling Elder of the Church where-
of John T'ackanaJJj was Puftor, of whom I have before

fpoken, he was chofen to fupply his Place in that Of-
fice, and folcmnly fot apart to that Work, not long after

the faid Nbbno/bo's Death, about the Year itfSo.

He was a Perfon of a very blamclefs Converfation.

My Father who was well acquainted with the Indians*

and their Affairs, about the Time that this Man flouri-

shed, had a very good Efteem of him. I cannot learn

that he ever brought any Difcredit on the Religion which
he profeffed, by any Mifcarriage whatfover. He not on-

ly abltaincd from the exceflive Ufe of ilrong Drink him-
felf, but was, as I am credibly informed, a fharp Repn>
ver of them that followed after it.

The moil credible and difcreet among our Indians yet

living, t cftify concerning him, that he did very faithfully

and prudently difchargc the Duties of that Office to

which he was feparated: and fo fir as I can learn, fuch

of the Etiglijb as knew him, do give him a good Cha-
racter.

I am informed by a credible Perfon, who lived many
Years in his Houfe, that he was very conftant and feri-

ous in his Attendance on the Duties which ought to be
performed by every godly Houfholdcr, fuch as praying

with his Family, reading the Scriptures, finging of Vialms,

and giving good Inftruclions and pious Exhortations to

fuch as were about him.

He who thus informs me was a Son which his Wife
had by another Husband before he married her ; who
further affirms, that he carried himfelf like a kind Father

to him all the while he lived with him, took care that

he might learn to read, and frequently gave good Coun-

fel to him ; and that when he lay fick, and nigh to Death,

he called him to him, and when he had renewed the

Counfels formerly given him, he defircd him to take a

Father's Care of the little Son which, being now dying,

he fliould leave behind him : defircd him in particular

to take care that his Son might not fail of being taught

to read • alfo that he would give good Counfel to him
when he fliould fee him to need it: all which 1 think the

Man has well and faithfully performed.
Nor

— «lipn u » I I H»W^»
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Nor was this the only Perfon that this good Man gave

good Connfcls and Exhortations to, in the Time of his

lafr Sickncfs, for he did the fame to all in his Family,

and fuch others as came to vifit him. He charged all

his Friends and Neighbours to follow lard after God
>
told

them, that they fiiould not be weary or faint in their

Minds, but go on fincerely and diligently to feck the

Lord, and then they might expect to receive ail need-

ful Good from him.

As to himfclfhc declared, that tho his Sins had been

many and great, yet he had Hopes that thro
1

the Mer-

cy of God, and Merits of his Son Jcfus Chrilt, he fhould

obtain Life eternal: and, being encouraged and influenc'd

by fuch Hopes, he declared his Willingncfs to die, and

go to his God, and continued calling upon him as long

as his Ability for it laited.

Mark the perfect Man, and heboid the upright
3 for

the End of that Man is 'Peace.

E X A M P L E XI.

Micah Shohkax, who died at Chriftbn-Town ih the

Year 1690.

'His Micah was a Brother of that Maquanhut laft

above-mentioned, and died near about the fame

time as he did. He was a Lover of (trong Drink in

the former Part of his Life, and was once charged with

the Sin of Fornication, which as he deny'd, fo it could ne-

ver be prov'd againft him. After he made a publick Pro-

fcffion of Religion, he appeared to walk more circum-

fpedly than he had formerly done \
yet ftill for fomc

time /hewed too much Inclination to drink or thofo

Liquors in which many of our Indians have been drown-

ed : However, he did not appear to be any of thofo who

are holden in the Cords of their nvn " c

Struggles, he appeared victorious over the A \

mcfl eafily lefet him, and earned him! I

a true Chriftian, that lie grew much in the 1 '
:m of

the Indian Church whereof he was a Memb I &
far as 1 can learn, the Engjifb that WW

1

With

him had alio a good Opinion of him.

Being thus look'd on as wafhed and c

the Sins whereof he had formerlj been guilt)
1

In
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3 x

dian Church did, on the Death of Taul before-mention-

ed, feparate him to the Office of a Deacon in his (lead,

and thought him well qualified for that Office.

He alfo frequently preached to the Indians on the
Ifland, but efpecially thofe in that Town in which he li-

ved and died : and his Labours in this way were very
acceptable to his Countrymen.

I am credibly informed, that he was conftant and fc-

rious in the Performance of the Duties of that Family
Religion, wherein all Mafters of Families fhould wita

their Houfes ferve the Lord. He not only prayed, but

read the Scriptures alfo in his Houfe. Nor did he ncg-

leil frequently to inttruct and exhort his Children, and
others about him. When he was taken fick of the Fe-

ver whereof he dy'd, he gave many good Inflruclions and
Exhortations to his Family and Yifiters, and called very

earneftly on God to extend his Favour to himfelf and
them.

After he had been fick fome Days", he grew better,

and appeared likely to recover 5 but being fuddenly infor-

med of the Death of a Neighbour of his, an Indian

Magiftrate, for whom he had a great Refpecl, he ap-

peared to be much aftvcled with the News, and fiid,

that if it were fo then, he did not defire to live any lon-

ger, but was willing to die alfo, and did fo accordingly:

for his Fever prcfently returning, he in a few Days left

the World with comfortable Hopes of entring into Life,

thro* Jefus Chrilt his only Saviour.

EXAMPL E XII.

David, otberivife called Wuttinomanomin, an Indi-

an of the Gayhead, and a Deacon of the Church

whereof Mr. Japheth was the Pajlor •, who died in

the Year 1698.

' Remember that when I was young, this David wa*
* commonly called the honcft Man, as tho he were e-

minently fuch $ and fuch I think he was eftccmed by

all that had any knowledge of him : nor was a mero

moral Honefty the belt Part of his Charaaer 5 for Piety

toward God, as well as Honefty towards Men, was very

confpicuous in him.
Having

TH4PI "II »—^,
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Having two fuch excellent Qualifications, and having

a confidcrable Meafurc of Wifdom, Prudence, and Cou-
rage alfo, he was fomctimes called to the Office of a

Jlfagiftrate among his Countrymen, and behaved himfelf

in that Port as a jtijl Man, ruling in the Fear of the

Lord,

Having taftcd that the Lord is gracious, in that he had
5n* loving Kindnefs drawn him to himfelf, he offered him-

felf to the Communion of the Church whereof Mr. Ja*
fkctb was then 'Paftor ; but the Day propofed for his

JVdmiffion being come, and he being grieved and affronted

by fome ungodly Perfons,who would have difcouraged him
from proceeding in his pious Intentions, he rurn'd his back

on them, and fled from them, as if they had defigned the

greatcll Mifchief againft him.

Thus laving himfelf from that untoward Generation,

and not b.ing afhamed of Chrilt, before Men, he protef-

fed a good Profeffion before many Witnefles, and the

Church very gladly received him : nor did he ever af-

ter this, as I have heard of, cither fay or do any thing

that was a juft Ground of Offence, either to his Brethren,

or any other Perfon whatfoever.

As he would not be drunk with Wine, or any other

flrong Drink, fo he feem'd to be filCd with the Spirit. He
appeared to be a very devout and ferious Chriftian, feem-

cd evidently to have the Spirit of Prayer, and was, as I

am informed, very conftant in his Performance of that

Duty, calling on God in his own Houfe every Morning

and Evening 5 and fomctimes, he prayed in publick a
,

as particularly on Days of falling, which among our In-

dians arc chiefly fpent in Praser, there being but one

Sermon preached on them.

And whereas our Saviour tells u% that of the abundance

of the Heart of Man his Month fpcaketh %
it was a con-

siderable Part of this Man's Character, that his Difcour-

fes were very heavenly, his Speech beirg with G \

fcafincd ivitb Salt ; and therefore : I fir the ufe of

edifying, and fab as might adnunifier Grace unto the

JL arers.

In his own Family, as at other 'I
, lo more cfpc-

cially jutt before Morning and 1 ven i \ Pi iy«!r, he ufed to

rive ferious Inllruftions and Exhortations to all that were

about him. And when he went to vifu am ol his N :'h-

bouts, as he often did, 1 am credibly informed, thai he

would
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would not ordinarily take his leave of them, till he had
let fall fome ferious Expreflions of a religious Importance
among them. And as his Difcourfes were ferious and hea-

venly, fo his Countenance had that Gravity in it, as did

become a Soul mightily enriched with the Graces of God's
Spirit, and a Man that was much in the Mount with him*

1 think I never faw any Perfon whofe Countenance ap-

peared more ferious.

Being thus filled with the Spirit of Gcd, he was well

qualified for the Office of & 'Deacon to which he was cal-

led, and did accordingly very well and faithfully discharge

the Truft repofed in him, until by Death he was advan-

ced to a higher Station.

He lay a fick confiderableTime befdre he died, and his

Difcourles were in that Time fach as they ufed to be
when he was in Health, viz, very ferious, profitable, and
comfortable. He then exhorted all that came about him,

to the great and important Duties of Religion, and fpako

very comfortably with refpeft to his own Interclt in the

Bleflcdnefs of the other World $ but what in particular

his Expreflions then were, there be none now that can

remember.
Some of the PerfonS that tended him in his Sicknefs,

and were with him when he dy'd, have wirh great Af-

furance affirm'd, that tho his Brethren on Earth did fome
of them too much neglect to vifit him, yet that then,

while one was praying with him, there appeared in the

Room where he lay far brighter Attendants, in human
Shape, than any which this lower World could have af-

forded, even fuch as thofj Spirits may be thought to be,

who are fent forth to minifier for them that JJjall be

Heirs of Salvation : but whether this Account be true or

falfe I cannot determine, there being but one Witnefs

now living, by whom the Affirmative is aflerted
5

yet I

doubt not but that the Man, to whom the Story relatcth,

died in the Lord, and was carried by the Angels intQ

Abraham'* Sofim.

E EX..
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EXAMPLE XIII.

Joshua Momatchegin, who died at Chappaquiddick,
in or about the Tear 1703.

WHcn this Jqflma was converted to Chrifttanity I ne-

ver had any Account 5 but fo good and prudent a

Man he was efkemed to be, when the firft Indian Church
was gathered on Martha *s Vineyard', in the Year i6jof

that he was then chofen a Ruling Elder of that Church,

and was by Mr. Eliot and Mr. Cotton fet apart to that

Office ; one John Nohnofoo before mentioned, being then

chofen and ordained to the fame Office alio. But that

Church fomc time after dividing into tzvo, good Hia-

coomci and this Jojhua took the Charge of one of them,

viz. that, the Members whereof lived on the Ifland of

Cbappaqniddicky where there were then a confidcrablo

number of very godly People.

But not many Y ears after this, many of the beft of

thofe People dying, and the aged and venerable 'fhomas

Mayhcvo Efq; who lived at Eigartovcn near them, and

took much pains for their Good, being alfo by Death re-

moved from that Work and Labour, which he perform-

ed for the People ; good Hiacco?nes alfo growing fo old,

that the Work and Service of his Life very much fail-

ed ; and to add one thing more, the Life and Power of

Religion being under great Decays among the Englijh li-

ving near the lame Place, it was fo among the Indians al-

fo, infomuch that in a fliort time there were very few god-

ly Perfons left on that little IJland\ and thofe that ftill re-

mained there with their aged Pallor, ngain join'd with

the other Church on the main IJland ot the Vineyard^

which fomc Years before they were .1 Parr of: and

now the Indians at the laid Cvappaquiddtck were in a

milerable vS'ate, the Candle/lick which \idd been there,

being removed out of its 'Place.

The Place being thus unchurched^ was filled with

1))'!tnknrdi inlle id of thegood 'People, who had before in-

habited it j and thefe were continually fupply'd with the

hot Liquors, by which they were debauched, from the

ry Place from whence the People of that Iil ind had for

mcrly received the good Inttruclions and Exhortations,

which had been a Medium of their Ilappincfs,

In
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In thofe dark and declining Times, the $cfhna% of

whom I fpeak, (till lived, and that not only a natural Life|

but that alfo which the Juft are faid to live.

And being fuch a righteous Man, he was a *Preacbet

cf Rigbteoufnefi among a poor finful People, that need-
ed fucb a Treacher, efpecially after John Coonics the

Son of Hiacoomes before mentioned, who was formerly a

Preacher in that Place, removed to the Main, and left it*

I was acquainted with the Man of whom 1 now* write^

having divers times difcourfed with him, and alfo heard

him preach and pray very zealoufly $ and 1 cannot but

think by what I observed in him, that he was a truly

godly Man, nor have any that knew him, fo far as I can
undcrftand, different Apprehcnfions concerning him. All

are agreed, that, in the bad Times in which he lived, he
had no Fellowjbip ivitb the Works cf 'Darkncfi daily

{>erformed among his Neighbours, but did conftanrly and
aithfully reprove them 5 and tho there was fuch a Flood

of ftronr'. Drink, as drowned mod of the People in the

Place where he lived, yet he kept wholly free from a-

ny Excels in the Ufe of thofe Liquors by which hia

Neighbours were deitroyed.

I cannot obtain fo particular Account as I defire, hew
this good Man carried himfelf in his laft Sicknefs, and at

his Death : however, fome that were with him do inform

me, that he was not at alt terrified at the Approach of*

the King of ^terrors to him, but was able to fay ho
was willing to die, and go to his heavenly Father*

EXAMPLE XIV.

Thomas Sockakonn-it, an Indian of Nunpang r«Ed-
gartown, who died about the Tear 1703, being M
aged Man.

T^His 2*bonfa$ was, as I'm informed, among fome of
-*• the firft that were converted to Chriftianity, on the

preaching of the Gofpcl to the Indians on this Iiland $

and when an Indian Church was here firft gathered by

Mr. Eliot and others, he was thought to be fo good a

Man, as to be qualified to be one of the firft Members
of it, and was accordingly one of thofe who did here firft

enter into Covenant to ferve the Lord in a particular

Church State*
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His Convcrfation, after ho had thus folemnly enrred
into Covenant with God, continued to be fuch as it had
been for many Years before, viz. very regular and blame-
lc(s 5 for fo far as I can learn, he never did by any Mif-
carriagc difhonour God, or give offence to any of his

People, from the time of his firit imbracing and profeffing

of Christianity, to the day of his Death.

He did indeed fometimes ufe (Irong Drink for his

Comfort and Rcfrefhment, but I never heard that he
did once abufe himlelf with it in all his Life.

As he Hood in Aw that he finned not, fo he carefully

performed the pofitive Duties which he owed cither to

God or Man. Thus he conihntly attended the public Jc

Worfhip and Ordinances of God in his Houfe, not ncg-

letting them as the manner offome is. He was likcwifb

careful to uphold and maintain the Worfhip of God in his

Family, praying condantly every Evening and Morning in

it; and aid often inltrucT: and exhort his Houfhold, and

ufed alfo to exhort, admonifh, and reprove his Brethren

and Neighbours, when the Cafe called for it.

He was remarkable for his Care and Diligence in pro-

viding for thofc of his own Houfe, kept at home, and

tninded his Bufincfs, taking Counfel of the Ants in pro-

viding Meat in the Summer', to live upon in the Winter
\

nor was he backward to diilributc to others out of the

Effe&s of his Labour and Induilry, when neccflary Occa-

fions called for it.

Being chofen to the Office of a
€Deacon

%
about the Year

ltfo8, he continued in the faithful Difchargc of Duties of

that Trutt till the end of his Life, about five Years.

Tho this good Man was no Minifler, or preaching Of-

ficer, yet fuch was his Zeal for the Intercft of Religion,

that when it happened that there was no Miniiler to

preach in the Place where he lived, he Hill ufed his Yw-

dcavours to perfuadc the People to meet together for

the Worfliip of God, and to fpend that time in praving,

reading, and ringing of l'falms, [f,c. And he himlelf did

on fuch Occalions frequently pray in the C arion,

and ufcJ alio with great Serioufnefj to ;»i\ good 1 «hor-

tations to the People, not in luch a manner as fh •
.
d

any Affectation ol becoming a Preacher, but in fuch a

way ;i« difcovered a D lire to promote the fpiritual

(J00J ol his Brethren and Neighbour .

With

•
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With fuchaGift and Spirit of Prayer did it plcafe the

Holy Ghoft to indue him, that he was on that Account
frequently defircd to pray in publick, by fuch as prcach'd
in the Village in which he liv'd, as on Days of Fading
and Prayer, and fomctimes on the Lord's-Day alfo. And
I have my felf on fuch Occafions fometimes heard this

good Man pray very pertinently and very affectionately.

While he was in Health, he did fometimes exprefs a
Defire that he might not be long fick before he dy'd :

and as he wifhed fo it happened to him $ for he was
ill but three or four Days before his Death, and all that

time he was able to fit up, except about half an Hour
at laft.

From the Beginning of his Sicknefs he declared his Atn
rehenfions, that the time of his Departure out of this

Vorld was at hand, but did not appear to be at all ama-
zed at what was coming on him. He now gave much
good Counfel to his Children, and all others that wero
about him ; efpecialiy he exhorted them to be earned:

Seekers of God, as he told them he himfelf was and
had long been.

He did not profefs to have a full Aflurance of Life

eternal, but did frequently fpeak of Jclus Chrift as an
all-fufficient Saviour, and faid, that he believed, that fuch

as were true Difciplcs and Servants of his fhould cer-

tainly be faved 5 and that however it far'd with him as to

the eternal Eftate of his Soul, he was rcfolved to contl*

pue fceking the Lord as long as his Life lafted.

EXAMPLE XV.

Jonathan Amos, who was a Dcaion cf (he Indian

Church, whereof Mr. Japheth was the Pa/lor, and

a Preacher of the Word of God to the Indians.
*

THis Jonathan Amos, whom I here inftance in, a* a

pious and godly Man, was the Son of a good Man
called Amos %

who formerly lived on Chappaquiddick^ the

faid Amos beinr* one of the fir(t Chriftian Indians on that

Place, and a Member of the Church whereof Uiacoomcs

wzs'Paflor. tt.fi.
This his Son Jonathan was taught to read while bo

was a Youth, and was alio taught his Catcchifm, and

F. 1 other*

« " *m<mm
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othcrwifc rcligioufly educated: but of his Carriage in his

younger Days I have heard nothing remarkable.

When he became a Man, he married a Daughter of a
Man very much noted for Piety, whole Name was Micbq-
foo y

of whom I fhall afterward give fome Account. Tho
Woman whom Jonathan thus took to Wife, was alfo well

intruded in her young Days, and prov'd a very pious

Fcrfon, and fo a good and meet Help for him.

After he was married, he with his Wife lived many
Tears on the Main, (in the Town of Dartmouth) if I

miitakc not) but being grieved to fee Religion at fo low

an Ebb as it then was among the Indians in thofe Parts,

and apprehending that the Affairs of God's Houfe were
1 cwhat better ordered at Martha's Vineyard, where

they were not wholly Strangers, having ufed to make
Vifits thither once in a Year or two at lead ; they refol-

ved to remove to that Place, and actually did fo, bring-

ing all their Children, which were eight Daughters, along

with them.
Being fettled in that Place of their Dcfircs, they im-

proved the Advantages which they came thither in pur-

fuit of, join'd thcmfelvcs to the Church of Chriit. there,

whereof"Mr. Japheth was the faithful Pallor, and did there

enjoy Chriit in all his Ordinances, fitting under his Sha-

dow ivitb great 'Delight, and his Vrmt was fixect unto

their
c

faJ\r.

Having thefe Advantages, they did diligently improve

them. The publick Worm in of God they conilantly at-

tended, and appeared very lcrious and devout in it • and

their Convocations appeared to be in all refpefts well

ordered.

But I fiiall henceforward confine my Difcourfe in this

<Placc to the Man only, purpofing to mention the Woman
in another. As then he behaved himfelf well in tho

Jloilfe of God, fo did he no lefs in bis Oivn, walking

therein a;, far as could be perceived with a perfell Heart.

He very conflantly and carncflly prayed to God in his

Family both Morning and Evening, and at Meals, and

did alio frequently read the Scriptures to them, and fing

Pfalms with them, efpccially on the tl\ of which ho

was a Oriel Obfervcr. He ufed his Endeavours to br

up his Children in the Knowledge £nd Fear < I God 7 to

this end he u'ed to make ufeful Obfcrvations on tho

Scriptures when be read them in his Family, and to < k
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faorc them to the Duties mentioned in them, and did
often at other times inftruft and adtnonifh them : and
how far God bleffed the upright Endeavours of this his

Servant, may afterwards be obterved.

This our Jonathan being fo ferious and godly a Man,
and one that ruled well in his own Houfe, the Church
to which he belonged did, on the Death of the excellent

Deacon 2)avid before mentioned, chufe him into that

Office in his Room, nor could they have made choice of
a fitter Perfon than he was : this Truft he therefore

difcharged both with Prudence and Fidelity, omitting no-

thing which was in his power to do for the Relief of the

iPocr of the Flock, that were commitcd more efpecially

to his Care. And one way in which he ex prefled his

Care and Concern for thefe was, that he ufed when no
flood up to receive the Contributions of the Church, to

make a grave and ferious Speech, tending to excite to a

chearful and liberal Contribution for the Relief of God's

^Poor
f as he called them ; and would at the fame time

exprefs his mod carneri Defires that God would graciouf-

ly reward all thofe that opened their Hearts and Hands
to them.

By thus ufing the Office of a Deacon well, he purcha-

fed to himfclf a good Degree not of Honour only, but a

higher Advancement alfo in the Church which he fo

well and faithfully ferv'd: For the Church obferving

how pious and prudent a Man he was, foon thought him
fit to be impioyed in that more honourable Work of the

Go/pel Minijlry % and did accordingly call him to // 5 and

I wifh they had a greater number of fo good Men as this

was, for Preachers among them. At firft he preached

only tranfiently on neceflary Occafions 5 but he was at

length called to preach more conitantly at the little

Ifland of Cbappaquiddicki the Place of his Nativity, and
did very faithfully and zealoufly difcharge that Duty.

He was very obfervable for that Gift and Spirit of

Prayer, with which it pleafcd the Holy Spirit of God to

endue him. I think I have fcarcely ever heard any
Man in Prayer plead with God with greater Importu-

pity than he ufed to do; and thefe his fervent 'Prayers

availed much. He had forne remarkable Returns of

them.

E 4 I /M
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I fhall here mention one Inftancc, wherein it feem'd
to me, that God had a refpeel to the Prayer of this Ser-

vant of his.

There was many Years fincc an extreme Drought in

the Country, and on this Ifland in particular, iniomuch
that the Corn and Grafs withered and dry'd up for want
of Rain, the Cattle fufTcred for want of Grafs, and Men
were like to want their necefPtry Food.

In tjii^ Extremity there were Davs of Faftinrr and
Prayer obferved in many of our Congregations, both ling*

liflj and Indian, to feck for Relief in this Cafe that did

diilrefs us ; hut God did not preiently fend us the Mer-
cy for which we called upon him.

In this Day of Trouble the Indian Church, to which
this good Jonathan belonged, appointed a Fait alfo, to

tisk of the Lord Ram in a time wherein it was fo

much wanted $ and there having in the former part of

that Day, been a Sermon preached on jfcr. xiv. 22. Arc
there ar.y of the Vanities of the Gentiies that can catifc

JRaiv ? &c. the .Afternoon was fpent wholly in Prayer,

the Indian Minilrer and fomc principal Brethren of the

Church in their fcveral Turns, (as the Cuirom is in our

Jiidian Churches) calling upon God for the Mercies need-

ed, and the rcl ioyning with them.

Of thole who thus prayed on that Occauon the piou:

Jonathan of whom J am fprakinfj, was the hit, excep-

ting the Pallor only j in which Pra\erot his I could not

l>ut obfervc a more than ordinary Pathos or Fervency.

It was remarkably filled with moil humble Acknowledg-

ments of vSin and Unworthinefs 5 and the Mercy of G d
%

and the Merits of his Son were moil earned ly pleaded,

as the only Ground and lound.ition on which wc might

build our Hopes of obtaining an Anfwer of Peace to our

RequefK And in particular 1 remember there were in

that Prayer fuch Expreflions as thefe, ' () Ford we bc-

* feech tnce, that thou wouldeft not delay over-long to

* give us a gracious Anfwer to our Requel ts : \\ (

* am arc poor mile ral - Creatures, and our Faith is ex
* cecding weak, if therefore thou \\ oti delay
* to anfwer us, we Should be apt to be (tumbled and
* difcouraged \ v<.c thcreiore cntr 11 thee to anfwer us

4 fpcedily.' This Prayer vi irecly finifhed b( thue

appeared a Cloud rifing, which in a fhurt time cone up,

ana brought a plentiful Shower with it, with which
I
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Face 'of the Earth was very much refrefhed $ and People

could not get home from Meeting before they received

this Mercy.

I would not be mifunderftood 5 I doubt not but many
ethers befides the Perfon I fpeak of, received a gracious

Anfwcr to their Prayers in that Shower: I only fay, that

there feem'd therein to be a yery remarkable Anfwcr gi-

ven to that Prayer in particular, a part whereof has been

now related.

1 was well acquainted with the Pctfon of whom I

now write, and cannot but look upon him as a truly godly

Man, and 1 think he was thought fo to be by all that

knew him. Jlc fecmed to love the Lord «ind hate Evil,

in his Difcourfos, Countenance and behaviour, lie ap-

peared grave and ferious, and in the general Courfe of

his Life, he appeared to be without S/wt and blamvlvjl.

But as good 'a Man as this Jonathan was, that he
might not be too much exalted, but might know what

was in his Heart, and that others might not think too

highly of him, ic pleafed God to permit him to fail

very fhamcfully.

When he was m the grcatcft Eftecm among God's

People, there began to be iomc Reflections call on hitn,

as it he appeared too much to thiril after thofc Liquors

which the Generality of his Countrymen have an inftti-

ablc Appetite after) but while his Chriitian Friend* and

Brethren could fcarccly believe fuch a Report of him,,

they were on a fudden convinced, that he had been deeply

guilty of the Sin of <2)rmikcnnc)l : nor was there any need

to produce any Witncfles to prove this Crime againll him,

tho perhaps he might have concealed his Fault if lie

had attempted it. But the Thoughts of his Sin herein

fo deeply wounded him, that he voluntarily took the

Shame of it on him, and deeply humbled himfelf before

the whole Church and Congregation on the account o

it $ nor did he ever, that I could hear of, return again tc

this Folly, bur carried himfelf fo tircumfpccily as wholh
to recover that Biteem which the People of God hac

before had for him.

This good Man lay long (kk before he dy'd $ durinj

all which time he did behave himfelf as became a trut

Servant ot God, and an Heir of his Kingdom. His Dif
courftb when I vlfited him were always lerious and hea

yenly, and 1 w;is "informed thev were ib at other timci

alfo"

RMQMIWII
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alfo. He confeflfed himfelf to be a Sinner, and utterly

unworthy of God's Mercy 5 and yet declared, that he had
Hopes of attaining eternal Mercy thro' Jefus Chrift our

only Saviour. He cxprcfled himfelf willing to die when-
ever it fhould plcafc God to call him out of this World,
and faid he had rather die before his Children, than un-

dergo the Grief of parting with them while he lived.

He told them, * that tho he was going from them, yet
* the fame God was the Prefervcr of both him and them 5
4 and if they did fincerely feck, and fervc his and their
* God, they Jhould come together again, and live in tho
* fime Place for ever.'

He exhorted them to believe in Jefus Chrift, and lay

hold of the Mercy of God in and thro* him. He alto

told them, l that God was exceeding merciful, and would
c extend his Favour to all fuch as would come to him for

* it 5 and that he was the only Refuge which they could
* her. ike thcmfelvcs to, and be fafe.*

The la it Words which he was heard to fay were, J trufl

in my J,ord
t
that he will give to me a letter Life than

this prefent Life is. After this, being unable to fpeak,

he was obferved divers times to lift up his Eyes and Hands
towards Heaven.

He dy'd in the Year 1706.

EXAMPLE XVI.

Stephen Tackamasun, an Indian M:nifttr9 zvbo died

in Chilmark, in the Tear 1708.

TPHis Stephen was Son to an Indian of the main Land,
"*• called iVitttattakkowafan.

I am informed that he lived regularly while he was a
young Man

7
but however he carried himfelf then, ho

appeared afterwards to live foberly, righteously, and god-

ly in the World.

About fo long ago as the Year 1690 he join'd him-

felf as a Member in full Communion to the Church of

Chrift. Nor did he ever after this, that I can hear of, by
*ny Immoralities in bib Life, give Offence to God's
People.

He did indeed fomc Years after he had been a Mem-
ber of the Church to which he firft join'd, become an

Antijrdcbapttj}^ and was re-baptized, in which \ doub$
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not but that he was in an Error : however, he appeared

to me to be fo ferious a Man, that I cannot but judge,

that he a£ted according to the Dictates of hU Conlcience

Sn what he did, and not out of any fuch bafc and fordid

Ends, as thofe may be juftly thought to do who go
over to People of other Perfuafions, when they are

brought under Church-dealing for their vile Immoralities,

which feveral of this good Man's Profeflion have, to my
knowledge, here done.

He was chofen by the Church to which he belonged,

to be their Pallor 5 and if the reft of the Officers of that

Church had been qualified as he was, the other Chur-
ches here might have very comfortably held Communi-
on with them in fpecial Ordinances.

He was not apt to judge and cenfure others who were
of a different Perfuauon from him, but carried himfelf

very Chriftian-likc towards them, willingly holding Com-
munion with them in thofe things wherein he and they

were agreed.

1 had frequently Convcrfation with him while he was
in Health, and did alio fometimes vifit him in the timo
of that long Sicknefs whereof he dy'd • and never from

firft to laft faw any "thing by him, that made me any ways
fufpeel the Integrity of his Heart, but did ever think him
10 be a godly and difcrect Man.
The iaft time I went to fee him, he profeffed hit

good Opinion of thofe People and Churches from whom
he differed in his Apprehcnfions about the Subjects and
Mode of Baptifm, and blamed fome of his Brethren fur

being too uncharitable and cenforious towards them 5 and
he on other Subjects difcourfed like a good Chriftian,

He exprefled much Grief at the finful Mifcarriagcs of

fome of thofe in the fame Church with him, whofe Con-
vcrfation was blame- worthy.

As he lived the Life of a righteous Man, fo he dy'd

the Death of fuch a one, and his laft End was like his.

He before he dy'd gave many good Inftruclions and Ex-
hortations to his Relations and Vifiters, endeavouring

to quicken and excite them to the great Duties of Re-
ligion in the Word of God required of them, and charged

them continually to put their Truft in God, for all thf
Mercies which they did or might ftand in need of.

He confeffed himfelf unworthy of God's Mercy, and

vet declared his Hopes of obtaining it, thro' the Merits
' ^ Of
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of his only Saviour Jcfus Chrift He fcemed not to bo
at all terrified at the Approaches of Death towards him
of which he was very ienfiblc, but appeared to enjoy
that Peace in his Soul which paflcth Undcrftanding. IIo

,

fpakc much of the Vanity of this World, and all things
in it, and fpake of Heaven as a Place infinitely more de-
Arable than this. He called God his heavenly Father,
and as fuch a Father called frequently on him in
the laft Hours of his Life, and profefted a ftedfaft Hope
that he fhould pp to him, and be for ever happy in
the Enjoyment of him.

He was obferved to look up as ftedfaftly thro* the
Chimney of his Wiggwam towards Heaven, when ho
was dying, as tho he had, like another Stephen, feen tho
Heavens opened, and had fuch a View of the Glory of
them as he had ; but I rather think, that the Sight
which he by Faith had of him that is invi/ible

l
rright

caufe him thus to look towards the Place whither ho
was going.

EXAMPLE XVII.

Mr. Japheti-i Havnmt, the th'.rd Pajlor of the Indi-

an Church on Martin's Vineyard, who died July 29,
1712.

^f/fphith }iannit was born in or about the Year i^;8
fJ in the Place now called Chilmark

%
on Martha s Vine-

yard. His Father was an Indian of prime Quality there,

named Pamchannit ; which Name being contracted into

Hannit only, by leaving out the two firlt Syllables of it,

became afterward the Sirnamc of his Son c
J,:pl:cth, and

others of his Offspring : a thing very common among our

Indians,

This ^Pamchannit and his Wife having buried their

fir ft five Children lucceffivcly, every one of them within

ten Days of their Birth, notwithftanding all their life of

the *Paiwcaw$ and Medicines to prefcrvc them, had a

fixth (a Son) horn to them, the fame whom i am here

freaking of, a few Years before the Euglijb firft fettled on

the faid Vineyard,
The Mother being then greatly diftrcfled with fear

that (lie fliould lofe this Child as ihe had doi :
*

former, and utterly defpairing ol an) Kelp from fuchMenni
as had been formerly try'd without any Succcfs, as f on
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as fho was able, which was within ten Days after iiis

Birth, /he with a forrowful Heart took him up and went
out into the Field, that /lie might there weep out her
Sorrow. But while flic was there mufwg on the InfufH-

ciency of human Help, flic found it powerfully fuggeft-

cd to her Mind, that there is one Almighty God who is

to be prayed to ; that this God hath created all things

that we fee $ and that the God who had given Being to

herfelf and all other People, and had given her Child to

her, was able to prefcrve and continue his Life.

CM this flic rcfolved that /he would feck to God for

that Mercy, and did accordingly 5 the IlTue was that her

Child lived, and her Faith (fuch as it was) in him who
had thus anfwered her Prayer, was wonderfully {length-

ened $ and the Confederation of God's Goodncfs herein ma-
nifefted to her, caufed her to dedicate this Son of hers

to the Service of that God who had thus prcferved his

Life: Of her doing of which flic early informed him, and
did, as far as as flic could, educate him accordingly.

But this flic did yet more vigoroufly, and to better Purpofo

profecutc,whcn a few Years after flic was by the preaching

of the Gofpel, inflrucled in the way of Salvation by a

Redeemer, and by' the Gtmcc of God enabled truly to

believe in jefus Chrijl our only Saviour.
r/aphcth\ Father being alfo about this time conver-

ted, and fo becoming a ferious and godly Man, this his

Son had the Advantage of a Chnftian Education, while

he was but a Child,not only living in a Family where God
was daily worfhipped, but was himfelf taught to call

on the Name of that God to whofe Service he had been

devoted : and when there was a School fet up for the

Indians on the Ifland in the Year 1651, his Father fent

him to it, and he then learned to read both in the Eng-
lijjj and Indian Tongue, and alfo to write a very legible

Hand, and was then alfo well inilrucled in his Gate-

chifm.

How he behaved himfelf while he was a Youth, I

have no particular Account 5 however 1 never undcrilood

that he was vicioufly inclined.

After he was grown up, he marry'd a Daughter of a

very godly Man, named Kecftumin, whom I fliall after-

wards mention $ and flic prov'd a very pious Perfon, and

did him Good end not Evil all the 2)ays of her Life*

When

-^»|B«-»»<
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When the firft Indian Church was here gathered in

the Year i6?o, our Japhcth was, as he himfelf told me,
in a moft diftrefled Condition for not being of the num-
ber of them who firft confederated to walk together as

si Church of Chrift, according to the Order of the Gof-
pcl: he on the one hand greatly lamented his not being
of that happy number, as he cftccmcd them x and on
the other, at the fame time fear'd to offer himfelf to the
Society of God's People, left he /hould be unqualified

for the Privileges to which they were admitted.
But tho Japhcth could not at this time enter into a

folcmn Covenant to fervc the Lord, in an Attendance on
all the Duties incumbent on particular Churches^ yet it

was not long after this, before he made a publick Pro-

feflion of Repentance towards God, and Faith towards
our Lord JcftlS Cbrift y

and join'd as a Member in full

Communion to the Church which he before long'd to be
one of: in which Relation he from time to time behaved
himfelf as became a good Chridian.

He was not after this prcfently called to the Work of

thcMiniftry, but was for a confiderablc time imploycd in

Offices civil and military, being firft made a Captain over

a Company of his own Nation, and alfo a Jlfagijlratc a-

mong them $ in both which Places of Trull he behaved

himfelf well, and to the Acceptation of both the Engiijh

and Indians: and in the time of that War betwixt rhcm 4

which began in the Year 1675, and was commonly call'd

'Philip's War, good Japhcth was very ferviccable to both

thofe of his oivn Nation and ours on this Ifland : for be-

ing firmly fet, if poffiblc, to maintain and preferve Peaco

betwixt the EngliJJj and Indians here ; and, being ;n

Indian Captain, as has been already faid, he was imploy-

cd by the Engl'iJIj to obferve and report how things

went among the Indians: and to his Faithfulncfs in the

Difcharge of this Truft, 1 conceive that the Prefervatiotl

of the Peace of our Klund was very much owing, when
the People on the Main were all in liar and 'Blood,

Japhcth's Fidelity to the EngliJJj in this Affair gained

him a high Eftcern, and kind Treatment amoi R th< m, he

being generally look'd on as a godly and dilcreci Man
by them • and being well accounted of among the /

ani alfo, they not long after this call :d him to the \\ 1

of the Miniitry among them. H;s Otficc ol a Captain

he now laid down, but that of a M ite he dill fuitain*d

4 1 1
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for fome Tears after he began topreach, none clfe being

thought fo fit for that Truft. The Place he preached

at was that wherein he liv'd and dy'd, being join'd in

that Work with his Uncle Jaii4wonit % before mentioned
in Example the fifth.

Being called to the Work of the Miniftry, he was very

faithful and diligent in it, and was citecmcd the beit

qualified of any Indian on the Ifland not yet in the Paf-

toral Office, lie was therefore by John cI*ackanaJb Pa-

llor of the Indian Church here, in the time of his laft

Sickncfs, nominated as a fit Perfcn to fuccccd him in

the Office which he then cxpe&cd a Difchargc from ; and
the faid Tackamjb dying in January 1683-4, and being

interred on the z^d of the fame Month, the pious Ja-
pbcthywho much lamented his Death,made a grave Speech
at his Funeral, fome of the Heads whereof being by my
Father, who heard part of it, preferved in Writing, and
now before me, I /hall here infert them, and they are a*

followeth.
4 We ought, faid be%

to be very thankful to God for
4 fending the Gofpel to us, who were in utter Blindnefs
* and Ignorance, both we and our Fathers. Our Fathers
* Fathers,- and their Fathers, and we, were at that timo
4 utterly without any means whereby we might attain the
4 Knowledge of the only true God, That People alfo which
* knew the Ways of God, were fome thoulands of Miles
4 diflant from us 5 fome of whom, by reafon of Difference
4 among thcmfclves about their Way, removed into this
4 Land ; but it was Cod that fent them, that they might
4 bring the Gofpel to us. Therefore, 1 fay, we have great
4 reafon to be thankful to God ; and we have reafon to bo
4 thankful to them alfo, for that they brought the Gofpel
4 to us : but molt efpecially we ought to thank God for
4 this, for tho they taught us, it was God that fent
4 them, and made choice of them for this Work, of in-

4 (hutting us in the Ways of the Lord.
4 Before we knew God, when any Man dy'd, we faid

4 the Man is dead $ neither thought wc any thing further,
4 but faid he is dcad> and mourned for him, and buried
4 him: but now it is far otherwifej for now this good
4 Man being dead, we have Hope towards God concern-
* ing him, believing that God hath received him info

* cverlafting Re It.

* Now
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* Now therefore we ought to improve the Benefit
* which we have by the GofpeJ. And firfr, fuch of us
4

as had like not to have received this Kindnefs, I mean
' fuch of us as were grown up when the Oofpcl came to
4 us, fo that it only found us in being, fuch are ftrongly

* obliged to improve the fame, fince they fcarccly re-

* ceived it, or were in danger not to have enjoyed it.

* Secondly, There are others of us that have been born
* under the Golpel ; and we that were fo, ought duly to

* improve the lame, inafmuch as we have received fo

* wonderful a Benefit.

* And now tho this Man that went before us, leading
* us in the Way of God according to the Gofpel, be dc-
* ccafed, and helps us no more, yet his Doclrine remain-
* eth Hill for us to improve ; nor ought we to forget him,
* but /houid remember him by his Wife and Children,
* whom he hath left among us/

Thus far Japbettfs Speech, which favourcth of the

Tiety of the Mm by whom it was uttered.

Good John 'I'acknnnjb being thus laid in his Grave,

Mr. Japhcth was the next Spring called to fuccced him

in the firnc Place and Office -

y
and in the Fulfilment of

the Miniitry thus committed to him, he continued about

28 Years, viz. till the Year 17 12. He was faithful and

diligent in the Work of God, unto which he was called,

preaching the Word in ieafon and out of feafon, repro-

ving, rebuking, and exhorting, with all Long-iuffering

and Doclrine, and ufed frenuently to catcchife the Chil-

dren of his Flock in publick.

He. maintained a good Difciplinc in the Church over

which the Holy Gholt had mode him Overfecr, knew
how to have CoiHpojJlon on thofe whole Cafe called tor

it, and how to five others with Fear* In difficult Ca-

fe* that occurred, he was careful to t ike the bell

Advice he could get. Jie was not at ail inclined to

lord it over his Fleck, but willing in Mcckncfs to initruct

them. .And when there was danger of Difcord .

his Brethren, he would not fide with any l'-rry of them,

but would in fuch Cafe make moll winning and obliging

Speeches to them all, tending to accommodate the Ma-
ters about which they were read) to tall our , and fo

dtfrful an Ability had he this way, that he feldom fail-

ed of the iind ne aimed at,

II
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He frequently vifited the Families under his Care and

Charge, especially when they were under Affliftion by
Sickncfs,orotherwifc} and in theVifits^hc made them, he
ufually entertained them with ferious and profitable Dif-

courfes,and I have heard him tell how very advantageous

that kind of Vifits had proved to fotne of his People.
* He very often performed the Work of an Evangeliir,

in carrying of the Gofpcl into other Places, and endea-

vouring to promote the Kingdom of Chrift in thofe of his

own Nation $ and God gave confiderable Succefs to his

Endeavours to do Good in this Way.
Tho his Sermons were not very accurate, yet were they

very ferious, and had a great deal of good Matter in them,
and he feetVd to me to do belt when he did not try to

oblige himfelf to any (tricl Method in them.

In Prayer he was very fervent, frequently praying

with much Enlargement and Affection. On Sacrament
Days I have more efpccially obferved that he has done

fo 5 and God did fometimes /hew a gracious regard to

the Petitions by this his Servant put up to him. One
Inilance whereof has been formerly publi/hcd in Dr.

Mathers Hiitory of Hew- Englnnd> Seek VI. pag> 6$*

But in nothing was he this way more highly favoured

than in God's helping of him againit a Temptation, with
which for fome time conflicting, and crying eamcftly to

God for Deliverance from it, he obtained trie Mercy he
fought to him for.

He was fully rcfolved that he and his Houfe fhould

ferve the Lord $ with them therefore he conitantlv pray-

ed, and frf'j'vj-ntly fang Praifes to God : he alio read

the Holy Scrip* un*s in his Houfe, and often gave ferious

Exhortation*; to ail that were about him.

He uas much given to Hofpitality: for being frequent-

ly vifited, both by Neighbours and Strangers, they were
always kindly and generoufly entertained in his Houfe
with the belt he had, or could readily procure.

He well undcritood, and ftcadily adhered to the

Truths of our hoiy Religion in which he had been in-

truded, and would not be driven about ly every Wind
of <Do8ririe. •

One Inttancc of his Stability in the Truth, I think It

may not be amifs here to give my Reader : A godly

F.ngllfbmari% vi\io had'formerly been a School-maitcr to the

Indiana here, and had taught Jajfbctb and many others

P re
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to read and write, and had alfo learned them their Ca-

techifms, and initruGed them in the Principles of Reli-

gion, having unhappily imbibed the Errors of the Anti*

fedvbaptift.$%
thought himfclf obliged to endeavour to

bring Mr, Japhcth over to his Perfuafion : To this End he
therefore viuted him at his Houfe, took much Pains to

convince him that theirs was the right Way, and that

ours of baptizing Infants, and fprinkling in Baptifm, was

very wrong; But none of the Arguments ufed by the

Man, could convince Japhcth of what they were brought

to prove ; at length being juft about to go away, Japhcth

told him he would only fay one thing more to him before

he went.
4 You know, Sir, fa/d he

t
that we Indians were all in

* Darkncfs and Ignorance before the Envlijb came among
* uv and initruclcd us, and that your felf arc one of rhofe

* }v"Ji!b NUm by whom we have been taught and illu-

4 initiated. ^ ou tau [' at us t0 read, and initrucled us in

* the Doctrines of the Chriflian Religion, which we now
* believe, and endeavour to conform our Practices to. And
* when, Sir, \ou thus inilrucled us, you told us, that it

* may be there would iliortly ialie Teachers <ome among
1 us and endeavour to pervert us, or lead us off from
* our Belief of the things wherein we bad been inftruft-

' cd * but you then advifed us to take heed to our felvcs,

* and beware that wo were not turned afide by fuch

* Teachers, fo as to fall into the Errors into which they

* would lead us. And now, Sir, 1 find your Prediction true;

for you your felf are become one of thefe Teachers you

cautioned us againft : 1 am therefore fully refolvcd to

* take your good Counfcl, and not believe you, but will

* continue flcdfaft in the Truths wherein you formerly in-

1 (trucked me.
1 This Speech of jfapbctlSs put an End

to the Deputation.

As for Japhcth'* Morals, he was generally and |u(tly

cftecmed, as well by the Englijh ^Indians, a Pcrfon of

a good Convention : nor did he difcover an\ fuch Inrir-

mi'ty in his Life, or Deportment in the World, as was in-

confident with fuch anKrteemj or which thro* Prayer,

ftrul the Supply of the Spirit of JefusChriit, he did not « l>-

tain a cmnpieat Victory over, being only i>r;v rcJ> udmo-

nifhed ut a Failure, which fomc h gan to !
•

i d at.

As he was generally by the / m d a truly

rodly Man, fu bwing a Pcrfon of a vcr) genteel and obh-
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sing Converfation, and one who went clean and neat in

his Apparel, he was ever)' where courteoufly received and
entertained by them, the beft Gentleman on the Iiland

not fcruplinfj to invite him to fit at their Tables with

them -

y
and (peeking Evglijh confiderably well, Strangers

that came to the Place took Delight in converging with

him. And onc< a Matter of a Vcflel dilcourfing with

him, on the Morrow after the Sabbath, facetioufly ask-

ing him, whether he prayed for him yefkrday or nor? Jtt-

fbetb readily reply'd, «S», Iprayed fir ell God's 'People,

and ifyou be one <f them., I conjequently prayedfcr yon.
Perfons have fometimes had Premonitions of their own

Death, and fomcthing of this Nature our Japhctb did

experience^ as he did in the time of his lad S'cknefs de-

clare, together with the Influence the fame had on his

Lite ; an Account of which, with fome of his dying

Speeches, l$c. his honeft Son in law, Job Soomanvah %

wno was frequently with him in his Sicknefs, having

written in Indian, communicated to me loon after Ja-
pbctb's Death: An Extract of which Account I ihall here

in Engltfb infert, and it is as followeth.
1 He faid, that about a Year before he was taken fick,

* he went out of his Houfe, and walked alone in the
1 Woods, and there it was by God revealed to him, that
' he had but a little time to live in this World $ and
* that being thereupon much concerned in his Mind, he
' did immediately let himfelf on doing all that he could
* to prepare for his approaching End, as taking it for a
f Truth that his End was now very near, and looking
* Day and Night for it : hut he faid, he {till raiflikcd

* himfelf, or reckoned that he came /hort.

• Thus it was With him till April the id, 1712, which
* being a Day of Thankfgiving, he went and preached
* thereon 5 but as with his Wife he returned home in the
* Evening, before they had gotten to their Houfe he felt

* a Pain in his Side, and was never able after this to go
•" to God's Houfe of Prayer, his Sicknefs gradually encrea-
1 fing on him from that time forward.

* And having been fick about ten Weeks, he fent for

* the Brethren of the Church, and faid to them as follow-

* eth, viz. I'hat it did often diftrefs him in bis Heart,
* and caufe him to rjceep, when he faio the miferable
1
EJlate of all the 'People by reafon of their Sins $ but

V 2.
4

cfte-
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efpeciallv how unapt the generality of the Church were
to the

c
l)uties incumbent on the???, and how often they

did fall by reafon of one kind of Infirmity or ano-

ther, to which they were fubjetf, tho he had very often

iuflrutfcd them in their tDnty.
* I have, faid he, often w'tfhcd for your fakes, that

yon might Jlill enjoy ?ne $ but now I am willing to

die : however, as to this, let the Will of God be done.

But do you go on to pray to God, and worflAp him both

fledfafily and fervently.
1 To his own Family, and fuch others as attended on
him, he afterwards, nor long before his Dcarh, faid, 'Be

not feeble in your Minds, Vm hitherto Jledfaflly rcfol-

ved that I will love the Lord my God. IJhalL,L\A
he, now quickly go my laft Journey %

as others have

dour before me. Now 1 Jljall quickly fit out. "Thus it

has ban wont to be, when a Thing has here no further

Vfe to be made of it. But Oh, what fivret Melody is

there now in Heaven ! To his Son in law, the Writer

hereof, he then faid, My Son, be thou ofgood Courage,

andfail not to lay hold of 'be heavenly Salvation, for the

fake of the things of this World. But as for me, faid

he, J need to hove my Mind further flrengthencd% and

encouraged-, for J think I /ball now quickly leave you.

* The i%th of July iv.2, was the Jail Day he lived

in the World j for the Night following it, a little after

Midnight, having defied thofc that were with him1

to praile God, by finging the i %th Pfalm, and then by

Prayer to commit both him and themlelves to Gqdy

his Breath failed, r.r.d he refigncd up his Spirit to God-

win) gave it.
1

'

Thai far Job Soowannah's Memoirs oi his good Father
» l y

As I was well acquainted with Japhcth in his Life,

fo 1 frequently viiited him in the time of his lull Sick-

oefs; and on the whole of my Acquaintance with him, I

cannot but think, that he was a very fcrious and godly

Man and a Man of great Moderation and Prudence. J lis

Difcourfc Ui tnc limc °^ ^ is ^ Sickncfs, when 1 was

with him, was very pious and favoury. lie then cxpref.

fed a humble Senlc of the Sin of his Nature and Life,

and vet his Hopes of eternal Salvation thro' the infinil
-

Mercy of God, and Merits of his Son Jefus Chrift. Ho

then alio cxpreficd a Readinefs and Willingncls to rcfign

him*

1

1
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himfelf and all that the had into the Hands of God, his

faithful Creator, and merciful Redeemer. I remember
alfo that he told mc, that God had in the latter Part of

his Life given him a more effectual Senfe of the Evil of

Sin, than formerly he had had 5 and that he had alfo en-

abled him with more Vigilance and Induftry, to endea-

vour the Mortification of the Corruptions of his Heart.

Among other Evidences of the real 'Piety of this good
Man, the Grief of his Heart for the Sins of his Country-

men, efpecially thofe who had been under his own Care
and Charge, together with his Care and Concern for their

Reformation, may juftly be reckoned as one $ for befides

what of this Katurc was difcovcred by him, in what is

abovc-faid, he a few Days before his Death, with his

feeble and dying Hand wrote an affectionate Addrcfs to

the People or his own Charge, which he defired might

be communicated to them : which Writing of his being

now by me, I fhall render into Engl{flj %
and here infert,

and with that conclude my Account of the Perfon that

penned it. It is then as folioweth :

* Is it not a mod dcfirable thing for Perfq^s in this

Life certainly to know, that they fhall go to Heaven
when they leave this World ?
c Therefore now take heed, and confidcr well what
you do, and do not cad away fuch Hopes as thefc tor

nothing, nor for a little of the Pleafure of this World 2

for it is certain, that your carnal and worldly Actions

can't give you Reft. Moreover, by thefe you do bring

ali forts of Mifery on your felvcs
;

yea, and not only

fo, but you do thereby trouble others alfo, fo long as

>ou remain unconverted.
' Thus you trouble fuch as arcMagiflrutcs to rule and
govern you, and by their penal Laws to punifii you.
4 Next, you trouble fuch as arc 'Pajlors or Minijlcrs,

while you hate to hear, believe, and praclife their

Doctrine. While your Sin and Mifery is great, their

Trouble and Sorrow is fo too here in this World.
* You do alfo trouble the common People by your,

Sins, by bringing on them various Sickncffes and pcfti-

Jcntiai Difeafes, and all other divine Chaltifements.
k c You do alfo hereby hinder and diiturb the holy Pcaco

ot God's praying People among the Churches, and m«iko

thofe afliamcd that arc religious 5 and you who are

dill ungodly laugh at it.

F 3
« Alas

!
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1 Alas ! Oh Lord, how very heavy is my Grief on the

account hereof? feeing wc now hear the Gofpcl preach-

ed to us, and have the Light of God's Word
fliining on us, and he in Peace giveth his Sabbaths

to us.

* God is conftanrly calling of us *o Repentance, and

has often repeated his Cha(tilemcr.io n tis. by grievous

Sicknefles; but, this noiwuhfhnding, how ill of Wick-

cdnefs has he feen ail our Towns ? for botu Men and

Women, young Men and Maids, (,<> all delight in Sin,

and do things therein greatly grievous.
1 People fhoulct all oi them » w fbrfake their Sins, and

turn to God $ and they fhou'.l come to their Miniirers,

and make penitenrial Confeffious of their Tranlgrefli-

ons to them, and current thern to pray to God for

them : then would God forgive their iniquities, and

teach them to do that which is right all the Days of

their Lives.
* Then alfo would God teach them to know Jcfus

Chrift, and believe in him : and then they fhould re-

ceive Rflmiffion of all their Sins, and /hould be caufed

to walk according to the Word of God to the End of

their Lives. Whofo heareth this, Oh let it put him on

Confederation ! Thefe are my lad Words tp you. Now
fare you all well. Amen.

EXAM P L E XVIII.

Stephen Shohkau, a Preacher of thclVcrd cf Cod,

who died in the 2 car 171 }.

THe Stephen of whom I fpeak, was Son of NafJjob-

*07r,an Indian of Takawe [now called Tilbury] and

a Brother of that Affai[iinblit and Mical\ betore men-

tioned.

He lived fome Years while he was young in a pious

F.n^lijh Family, wherein God was conttanrly worfliipncd :

and when he became himfelf Matter of a Family, bo fol-

lowed the good Kxamplc that had been for him, pay-

ing conftantly in his Houfc, and frequently read.:;-, rhor

Scriptures in it. He alfo, as I am credibly informed, fre-

quently inftrufled and exhorted his (

1
n, and fo en-

deavoured to brin^ttcm Pjp m the Nurture end An .

-

tiitioii cf the l.'Jtd.
J

[n

~ ~——
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In his natural Parts he did not excel
; yet being looked

on as a fcrious and godly Man, and as having a competent
Meafurc of Prudence and Difcrction, he was imploycd
as a Preacher of the Word of God, to a few Families that

lived in a Place fomething remote from the reit of tho

Indians^ in the faid T'tsbury, and ufed his faithful Endea-
vours to promote the Intcreft of Religion in that little

Village for many Years together, according to the Mea-
furc of Grace that he had received. I was well acquain-

ted with him for more than three times (even Years,

and always looked on him as a Man that feared Go\i and
cfchc-ii'cd Evil. I have fomctimes heard him preach and
pray very piouily, and have ofren heard him diflourfe

difcreetly and fcnfibly of the things of God ar.d his King-
dom : and tho he might fomerimes difcovcr fomething of

JPcaknefs in his Difcourfes, yet I cannot think that any

will fay, that they ever knew him /hew any Wickcdnefi
in them.

His Converfation was, fb far as I can learn, always fuch

as did become the Gofpel. I never heard that he was
addicted to any Vice whatfoever, in all the time that I

was acquainted with him, and with the Affairs of the

Church to which he belonged j nor do I remember thai

he ever gave any Offence to his Brethren, or any other.

Tho he had two pious Women, one after another, for hi*

Wives, who encouraged him in the Ways of Religion,

wherein he was engaged, and were great Comforts to

him
$

yet, as he was not without thofe Cbajlifefliei2tS%

which they who fajftr not are &aftar/ts and net

Sous, God gave him Grace to behave himfelf well

under his afflictive Providences. Ko lefs than three

of his Children were taken away by hidden and violent

Deaths, and he gave Honour to God under thofe fore

Trials.

As fume of his Children dyM fudden and violent

Deaths, fo he himfelf did, being drowned, as /hull pre-

fently be declared 5 however, it feems that he was not

without fome Appreheniions, that tho time of his J)e-
#

parture was at hand for fome time before his Death. His

widow, whom I judge worthy of Credit, dors inform,

that fome time before he dyM he told her,that he thought

be fliouid before it was long die and leave her; ana

that, if it did fol} out as be thought it would, he

I? 4 would

i .. n
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would not have her difcouraged, but continue to pray

carneftly to God, and put her Truft in him : and, by

the way, I think fhe followed his Advice in it.

As he foretold, fo it came to pafs, for about the $th

or 6th of Ottobcr 171 3, he with his Wife and two of

her near Relations, viz. a young Woman and a Boy, cf-

faying in a windy time to pafs over a Pond, a little way
in a (mall Canoo, which his Wife was unwilling to ven-

ture her felf in, till he had fhowen fomc Difiike at her

being fo fearful as (he appeared then to be, the Canoo
ovcrfct by the way, and his Wife and the other Woman,
who could neither of them fwim, got hold of it, and

fo gor alive to the Shore : but our poor Stephen endea-

voured fo long to fave the Boy whom he faw drowning,

that at length he was not able to five himfelf, but

funk down and died with the Toutl\ which he would

have had to live ivitb him.

E X A M P L E XIX.

Elisha Paaonut, an Indian Mimjler^ ivho
y died in

the Tear 1714.

T^IIis Elifba was Son to an Indian living on the Weft
"* End of Martha's Vineyard^ called by the Indium
IPaaonut'i concerning whom it is faid, that lying fick and_

ngh to Death fo long ago, as before he and the reft ot

Indians where he Jived, had been inftrucled in the Doc-

trines and Precepts of the Gofpel, he called his Children

and other Relations, an,d fpake thus to them before he

dy'd, * If any fight againft you, do not drive or fight

* with them. If any fpeak Evil of you, do not fpeak
4 Evil of them. If any do Evil to you, do not Evil
"* to them again. If you obferve rhefe things, you fli ill

* arrive at the good rlacc or Country that we hear of,

1 above in Heaven.' Note here, that ihcfc Indians had

heard a Rumour of that Life and Immortality which is

brought to Light by the Gofpel, tho they were not yet

inlrruclcd in the Doclrines of Life contained therein.

Thus of TJfflas Father, whom lea\ 1 ;, I /hall 1 V

come to what is more certain concerning EliJJjii himfelf,

giving a brief Account of him,

He w.is in his younger Days a Lover of ftrong Drink,

«m 1 would fomcciuncs drink to 1 ;cc!s ol it j
however^
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when the Gofpel was preached at the Gaybead where
he lived, by that good Mittark who has been already

mentioned, he hearkened to the good Tidings publi-

shed in that Place, and became a ferious Profeflbr of
the true Religion fo made known to him $ and fomc Years
after became an AiTiftant to the faid Mittarky in preach-

ing the Gofpel to his Countrymen there ; but after

Jtfittark's Death in the Year 1(583, he did more fully

devote himfclf to the Work of the Miniflry in the faid

•Place.

In this Work he was employed when I firft became
acquainted with him, about as long ago as the Year

1595, and I then thought him to be a ferious and good
Man: yet he (till, and for fome time after this, difcovc-

red fo much of an Inclination to rtrong Drink, as gave
fome Scandal to fuch as had othcrvvife a good Eftcern

of him 5 but his Fault herein not being for fomc time
reformed, it pleafed God at length to leave him once to

fill into grots Drunkcnnefs ; for which Offence he was
brought into publick Church-Dealings, and now appear-

ing to be mucn awakened, and very deeply affccled with

a Scnfe of his Sin in that Mifcarriagc, humbling himfeif

very greatly before God and his People, and promiiing,

by the Help of Grace, to keep himfclf from that Ini-

quity for tne future, fo far as did appear, he was as

good as his Word herein 5 for he no more, that ever

I could hear of, to his dying Day did in any degree re-

turn again to that Folly, but lived for many Years after

a very blamelefs Life, in the good E(tecm of all that

were acquainted with him.

I have often heard him difcourfc very ferioufly, and
heard him preach and pray very undcrflandingly and af-

fectionately.

lie fcemed to be the bed acquainted with the Scrip-

tures of any Indian that ever I met withal, could mofl
readily turn to almoft any Text that one could mention

to him, if a Word or two of it were but named. He
ufed no Notes in preaching, nor

#
did he fecm to need

any. When he began his Sermons, he ufed to give q,

fair Account of the Coherence of the Place from whencq
his Text was taken : and tho he never aimed at making
any accurate Diflribution of the things he difcourfed on,

yet he ufed to ilullrate the Obfcrvaticns which he raifecj

from,

—m " "'
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from his Text, by other Places of Scripture pertinently

allcdged.

I hive been informed, that he fpent much time in

reading and ftudy, and by what I have obferved in him,

I can cafily believe that he did fo. Another Indian
Preacher, who was a great Lover of the World, and
proved a vile Apoitate, would fometimes reflecl: on him
as a flothful Man, and attribute his Poverty thereto : but

others thought that his Care to approve himfelf to God,
in a Difcharge of the Duties of his Miniftry, was that

which hindered his purfuing the things of this World as

fome others did \ but befides this, he was fo lame in one

of his Legs, that he was in fome degree difabled from
bodily Labour thereby.

As his Piety appeared in a faithful Difcharge of the

Duties of his publick Miniftry, fo it did likewife in his

ferious and confbnt Attendance on the Duties of that Fa-

mily Religion, wherein all Mailers of Families fhould

refolve that they and their Houfis ivill firvc the Lord

:

from this therefore he would not fuffer any Thing or Bu-
linefs to divert him $ and the Prayers Morning and Even-

ing made in his Houfe, were ordinarily attended with

the reading of the Scriptures, and frequently with feri-

ous Exhortations to fucn as he had under his Care and

Charge. I am alfo informed, that he frequently vifitcd

pthcr Families in the Place where he lived, and gave

much good Counfel to them.

He was fick a confiderablc while before he died, du-

ring which time he prayed much to God, for his Mercy

to be extended both to himfelf and others, and gave a

crca,t deal of good Counfel to his Children, and fuch as

came to vifit him.

A little before his Death he complained fully of Mo-
jeflation from evil Spirits, yea affirmed they appeared

in human Shape to him, to trouble and difquiet him.

31c then, tho there were no Signs of a Delirium on him,

thus cxprcfled himfelf to thole that were with him.
* Thus it feems it is wont to be when Perfoi ir [drawing

nigh to Death, the Devils do then make an Aflault on

them ; they now continually come in fo, that the H<

is filled with them, and they bring things and offer to

* me, but 1 do refufe to receive them, and do drive them
c away, and they quicklj go out of the H in I

* know but one of them, and that is he is a-
4

i.
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« mong the Devils.* Tho Perfon whom he named was \
Profcflor of Religion, who in a little time after became
fuch an Apoftate, that one would be ready to fear, that
what was faid of him had too much of Truth in it

;

but 1 /hall not mention his Name.
That there was fomething of the Malignity of Satan

againft the good Man of whom I fpeak, appearing in

what I have thus related, I make no qucftion $ but fur-

ther I fliall not attempt to make any Judgment of tho

Matter, but iliall leave it to others to think what they

plcafe of it.

After this, juft before he dy'd, feeing his Children

weeping by him, he faid to them, Weep not for me % I
do not think I am go'uig to the 'Place of Torment

%
hup

do believe that I am going to leave all my Tain a?id

^rouble here> and to enter into everlafting Happincfs.

EXAMPLE XX.
Isaac Ompanv, a Ruling-Elder, of the Indian Church

on Martha's Vineyard, and a "Preacher of the Word
cf God to the Indians on that IJland.

He Father of this Ifaac. whofe Name was Noauitom-
pan\\ was a Man protcfling Godlinefs, and elteem'd

by thole that knew him as a pious and good Man.
But how good foever he was, his Son Ifaac was in his

younger Davs forpetimes guilty of the Sin of Drunken-
nefs: but, k> far as I can learn, he was on other accounts

a very honeft and juft Man, and fo generally looked on

by his Neighbours, both Indians and Englijb.

Bat there are vet better things to be fpoken of this

our Jjaac, and things that do accompany Salvation $ foe

God having chofen him to Life eternal, was pleafed,

when he was, as I think, about forty Years old, effec-

tually to call him, convincing him of his Sin and Mi-
fery by Nature, and enabling him to betake himfelf to

jfefifS Clnfl for Deliverance and Salvation.

Being thus turned from Sin to God, he made a publick

Profeflion of Faith and Repentance, and was idmitted

as a Member in full Communion into the Church, where-

of the memorable Japhcth was then the Pajlor. And
bcinp now called with an holy Calling he after this al-

w;.)5> walked like an holy Man, behaving himfelf in all

4 refpeftj

————^——
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rcfpccls worthy of the Vocation with which he was fo fa-

'voured, and was never more, fo far as I can learn,

overtaken with any Fault that was matter of Scandal, cr

Humbling to God's People, or any others that knew
him. Even the Sin of Drunkennefs, to which he had
before his Convcrfion been fomewhat inclined, he did

row wholly abandon, living fobcrly, and as became a

good Chriflian.

Having thus for fomc Years, by a good Convcrfation,

recommended himfelf to the good Efteein of all his

Brethren and Neighbours $ and being alfo obferved to

be a Man of Prayer, and very devout and conftant in

his Attendance on the publick Worfhip, and Ordinances

of God 5 and alfo one of a good Undcrftanding in the,

-holy Scriptures, and apt to inftrucl and exhort thole

with whom he convcrfed; he was fometimes called to

preach the Word of God publickly, and did, to the good

.Acceptation of the better fort of People, perform that

Duty.

He was a Magi Orate as well as a Mini ft cr among his

own Countrymen, and faithfully difcharged the Duties of

that Office, according to the beft of his Skill and Judg-

ment, not being a Terror to good lVbrk$
%
hut to tbofe

that were Evil.

lie was alfo fomc Years before he dy'd, chofen and

fct apart to the Office of a Ruling-Elder in the Church
whereof he was a Member, to fupply the Place from

which another by his Yranfgrcjfion fell, and did with

great Fidelity difcharge the Truft therein repofed in

him.
In his Preaching he was not very popular, and with

many he was the lefs fo, becaufc he was a (harp and fc-

rious Reprover of the Sins, to which he could not but

fee his Countrymen were much addicted , and he has

fometimes complained to mc of fcveral Preachers o^ hi;

own Nation, that they too much contented themfelvcs

with only teaching and exhorting the Pc< pic, without

fharplv reproving and rebuking ot them for tnc Sins and

Vices wherein they lived.

Being fuch a Reprover of the unfruitful Works of Parl-

jvTs, lie was the fitter Pcrfon fur the () .1 Rm
J''',fo

y
which he did now fuftain and cxercii tho

L>j:/. > * In :ot ho did vcrj * itl fullj d

He
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He was not at all for conniving at the Sins of his Brc*

thren, nor willing to fuffer Sin on them j when there-

fore Offenders were to be dealt with, he fearched out
Matters very diligently, and examined ftrvc~ily into the

Nature and Degrees of the Faults and Offences whereof
they were guilty, and would fharply reprove them fot

their Sins, endeavouring with all his Might to convince

them of the Evil of what they appeared to be juftly char-

ged with, und would moil affectionately prcis them tt>

a thorow and hearty Repentance of their Mifcarriagcss

all which he performed in fuch a manner as did plainly

difcover, that he was himfelf grieved and diltrcQcd on
the account of the Sins and Faults of his Brethren, as I

have * many times obferved.

As he was an Elder that ruled well in the Church of
Gody fo he did much more know how to rule his own
Houfc, tho, to his great Grief, fome of his Children be-

haved not themfelves as they ought to have done.

lie was conltant and devout in his Family Worfhip,

frequently read the Scriptures in his Houfe before Mor-
ning and Evening Prayer, efpecially on Salbath Days
he did conltantly do fo $ he then ufed to fing Pfalms

alfo.

It was likewife his conftant Cuftom before he prayed,

to let drop fome ferious and favoury Sentences in his Fa-

mily, by way of Infrruclion, Exhortation, or Admonition,

as he judged neceflary.

He miffed not of a confiderable Share of thofe Afflic-*

tions, as Chaftifemcnts, which fuch that arc without
x
are

Sajlards and not Sons : for, befide the Trouble he met
with from the Milcarriagcs of fome ot his own Children,

and the Hatred and Pcrfecution which he endured from
fuch of his Countrymen, as could not endure fo Uriel

a Difcipline as he was for maintaining 5 he was alfo

much vexed by fome Controvcrfics which aroie, betwixt

the Indians of the Place where he lived, and foine oF

their F.ngliJJj Neighbours, refpecling the Title of the

Land which the Indians claimed, the Trouble whereof
fell much on him, he being a leading Man in the Place ;

But I believe he acled with a good Conference in that

Affeir.

While he was under thefe Troubles he difcourfed fre-

quently of the Frailty of human Life, and of the Vani-

ty and Uncertainty of all fublunary Enjoyments j but did

fo

.*• mi h vw* 11
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fo more frequently and feelingly in the laft Tear or two
of his Life, than before he had done. And the Winter
before he dy'd, he fpake frequently of this World as none

cf his liome%
or rejling cPlacc> and of Heaven as the

'Place of his Defires %
whither he hoped and cxpecled

ihortly to go. He now alfo frequently magnified the

Mercy of God difcovcrcd in the Redemption and Salva-

tion of Sinners, by Jefus Chrift our Lord.

About this time he more than once intimated, both to

his own Family and others; that he was apprehenfive that

the time of his I)i Ablution was at hand j and withal de-

clared his Willingncfs to leave this World, whenever it

fhould pleafe God to call him out of it : and fo lively

was the ImprciTion he now had of the Shortnefs of his

time here, that he feldom went out in a Morning with-

out letting drop fome Words to his Family, intimating

the Uncertainty of his ever coming home alive again to

them.
Thus, as at other times, he did on the fifth or fixth

Day of Marel\ in the Year 1716-7 5 for having early in

the Morning of that Day inftruclcd his Family, and pray-

ed with them, as he ufed to do, and having told his

Wife and Children that he felt a Pain in his Side, which

was not yet very troublcfome to him, he went on a ne-

ceflary Bufinefs from his own Houfe in Cbrijlian-Twvn to

F.dgartonxn
>
about feven or eight Miles telling them, that

he defigned to return home in the Evening if he could:

but immediately fubjoining, that wany went out it: the

Morning and never returned to their Houfes any wore, he

did himfelf go out and do fo ; for having gotten well to

the faid Place, and done the Bufinefs he went on, he re-

turned homeward in the Evening of the fame Day, but

never arrived alive at his own Houfi%
and was the next

Day found dead in the Path, a Mile or two fliort of it ;

what the Caufe of his Death was, never being difco-

vcrcd.

LX-
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EXAMPLE XXL
Joasfj Panu, a Pajtbr of an Indian Church in Mar-

tha's Vineyard, who died Auguft 1720.

*±OaJb Tanu was a Son of Jnnatnpanu, otherwife callM

J ftUattie%
who, if he were not a good Man when his

Son jfoajh was born to him, yet thro* Grace became
fuch a one, many Years before he dy'd j but more of him
afterwards. The Woman by whom he had this Son, and
fome other Children, was a pious Daughter of that Mit-
tark before mentioned.

When the JoaJJj I am fpeaking of was a little Boy,
fome body was fo kind to him as to put a little Rum
in his Mouth, that fo he might have an early Tuflc of

that Liquor which our Indians do much admire 5 but

it fecms that this fort of Drink was fomewhat too hot

for the young and tender Mouth of the Lad$ he there-

fore fuddenly fpurted it out, manifeiling fome Diflike of

it. His Mother being prefent, and obferving how ho
aclcd, fpake to this Purpofe to him, Is this too hot for
you y

ajid fo very ojfcnfive y as by your acting it fecms.

to be* bow much ?norc would the Flames of licit be JbV
and yet for drinking too much of this fort of

cDrink%

there be many that go to that *Place of Torment : take

heed therefore that you abflain therefrom', be fine to

avoid the cxccfjivc Uje of it. This feafonablc Word of
Caution and Advice which his Mother thus gave to him,
made fuch an Impreflion on the young Heart of this her

Son, that he never forgot it as long as he lived $ nor

did he, fo far as I can underftand, ever taftc one Drop
more of that fort of Drink to his dying Day $ neither

did he ufe to drink any other fort ofDrink that was ftrong

or fpirituous.

I doubt not but that the pious Mother of this Son did

in his Youth give him many other good Leflons, befides

that already mention'd j but he was not put to School to

learn to read and write in the proper Seafon of it, his

Parents then living in a Place where there was no t :hool

at hand for him to go to, and 'tis like his Father was

then too unmindful of things of that Nature : How-
ever, for the fupplying of what was thus warning, he

did himfelf when he was crown up to fome -Yean, of
6 r
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Difcretion, fct on learning to read and write, and did,

without the Help of a Scnool, (being only affifted there-

in by fuch as he could in a tranfient way get to inftrucT:

him) make fuch Proficiency in the Work which he fo

happily attempted, that he learned to read Indian well,

and advanced fo far in learning to read Englijb alfo,

that an Englijli TZiblc and Concordance was of confidc-

rablc Ufo to him. He learned to write fo well alfo, that'

he penned the Heads of the Sermons he preached, as al-

fo of thofe which he heard preached by others 5 and
kept in writing Memorandums of fuch things as he thought

fhould not be forgotten.

lie appeared ferious while he was but a young ]\Un y

was not known to be given to any Vice, nor much addic-

ted to follow after fuch Vanities as mod young Pcrfons

are too prone to purfuc: and there's the more reafon to

think he was truly pious, while he Was but a young Man,
for that as foon as he was married, he did without any

Delay let up the Worfhip of God in his Family -

y
and

alfo frequently prayed to God in fecret $ efpecially in

the Morning when he firft rofe, it was his Cullom thus

to do, as thi pious Woman that was his Wife, who is

yet living, doos aflure me.
He was likewife very diligent in reading the holy

Scriptures, and fuch other good Books as, being in the

Indian Tongue, he could read with Advantage : and fuch

as were acquainted with him, looked on him as a very

juft and honeit Man in his Dealings with his Neighbours,

and one whofc Word might be rcly'd on in what he fpakc

or promifed to them. The Englijb as well as the Indi-

an* gave him this Tcflimony.

lie did not join himfelf to any particular Church of

Chrift, as foon as the People of God thought him quali-

fied for their Communion $ Uiit baing concerned that he

might approve himfelf ro God in what he did, defcr'd

his aiking an Admiflion ro the Privileges of a Church

State, until he was himfelf in fume g od m aiurc latif-

licd, that he was qualified ro enjoy them : nor did ho

tVer after his Admiflion to ihcm, by any Sin or Mifcar-

riage, difhonour rhe Name oi God, or fcandalize any of

his People, but walked worthy ; the Toeat 1
•

he avis called.

When he was called to the Work of the M ,
ho

did undoubtedly liudy to approve himfelf to God in lhat

V. 1 k

.
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Work. He diligently read the Scriptures, and ftudicd

them 5 and not being furnifhed with Commentaries, was
the more frequent in asking the meaning of difficult

Places in them, and ufed alio to propound many other
profitable Queltions about the Things of God and his

Kingdom. He was a moft zealous Treacher againtt the

Sins of his own Countrymen, crying aloud, and not /pa-
ring to fhew the People their "TranfgrcJJlonu And by
the jull Complaints he fometimes made of the Wicked-
nefs of many of his Neighbours, I cannot but think he*

was one that did figb and cry for alt their Abomi-
nations.

Nor did he thus fhew to the People their Sins, with-

out letting them know how they might be faved from
them : he therefore preached Jcfus Cbrifi to his Hear-
ers, (hewing them who he was, and how he came into

the World to fave his People from their Sins, and what
he did and underwent to that End $ as alfo how finful

Men might come to have an Interelt in him, and in all

the Benefits which by his righteous Life, and bitter

Death, he purchafed for them $ and what would become
of all thofe that rcfufed to comply with the Terms of

the Gofpcl.

Being fo good a Man, and fo faithful a Preacher,

when one Sowamog died, who was Mr. jfapbetb's im-

mediate Succeflor in the Pailoral Office, the Flock over

which thefe had been Ovcrfeers could think of no fit-

ter Perfon to fill up that Vacancy, than rhis Joajll was ;

to him therefore they committed the Care of their?

Souls, and he was accordingly folcmnly ordained to bo
theii Pallor in the Year 1716, and did faithfully difchargo

the Tru»r fo commited to him, as long as his Life and
Strength lafted, which was but about four Years.

He was humbly fenlible of his Infufficicncy for the

great Work to which he was called, complained much
of his own Ignorance and want of Learning $ and wouKl
fometimes fay to a Perfon whom he thought to have
more Knowledge than himfelf, * I would defire you to

* initruct me in my Duty, and /hew me how the Affairs

* of the Church ought to be managed : we Indians are
* ignorant, and know not what to do, without Counfel

'

* and Direction from the Euglijb? Nor was this merely

a Compliment in him $ for he conftantly asked and re-

ceived Advice in his Management of his Church-Affairs.

G Being
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Being thus willing to learn, he feem'd daily to in-

crcafe in Knowledge, and I believe grew in Grace al-

io. The longer he continued in the Work of the Mini-

dry, the more zenlou* and earned his Difcourfes appear-

ed to be ; nor were his Sermons impertinent, unitudicd

Difcourfes, but had many very good things in them, and

thefe delivered in fomcthing of Order and Method.

In his Difciplinc he did conitanrly bear Tefthnony a-

gaintt ad the unfruitful Works of 'Darkncfs • very zealouf-

ly reproving Offenders for their Milcarriages, and endea-

vouring to reclaim and reform them : tDnmkcnncfs espe-

cially was a Sin which he did moil carncillv tcitify

againfr, he fpakc of it with the greatefr. Indignation,

and could hardly believe that it was lawful for Chrifti-

ans (except in extraordinary Calcs) fo much as to tafte

of thofc Liquors, by the drinking whereof God is fo

much dishonoured, and fo many Souls deitroy'd. In

difcourfinf of llrong Drink and Drunkennefs, he made

preat Ufe of that Text, Wine is a Mocker', and flrovg

\Drink is racing* be that is deceived thereby is not wife :

and he ufed in his Prayer to lament that there were fo

many Drunkards amonglt the People of his own Nation.

He was lon^ fick of a confumptive Diitemper before

he dyM, which I have often thought he brought on him-

felf bv his exccflivc Labours. Not long after the Begin-

ning of his Illncfs, he told his Wife and Children, that he

would not have them expert his Recovery; for he thought

the Illncfs which he was under would end in his Death,

and that he was going to his heavenly Father.

1 faw him frequently in the time of his Sicknefs, and

heard him utter many pious and favoury Expreflfions,

which I cannot row repeat. However 1 remember that

he did not appear to be at all difrruy'd at the Thoughts

of his approaching Diflolution ; bur faid he was willing

to die whenever God pleafed that he Ihould do fo,

whether it was fooner or latter, ile owned himfelf to be

a finful Creature, and acknowledged, that if God fliould

m<

h

AT"

His Church vifiting him a litt Death, he

carneilly exhorted them to per'evrrc in the Fear and S< r-
^

vice of the Lord thcirGod* and at their Defirc, gavq

them his dying Counfcl, refpefting a Succcflbr in rhq

m. rk his Iniquity againll him, he could nor ftand before

him • yet he profefled Hopes ol Eternal Life thro
9

the
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Paftoral Cire and Charge of their Souls t but they did not

fee Caufe to take his Advice in this la(t Particular.

He towards the clofe of his Life did moft earneftly

exhort, and folcmnly charge thofe of his own Houfe, to

fear God, and depart from Iniquity ^ and' particularly,

that they /hould take heed of the Sin of Drunkennefs, to

which fo many were inclined. And he then 1 told them,

that if they took his Advice in thofe things, they might

again fee him with Joy in his Father's Kingdom.

EXAMPLE XXII.

Abel Wauwompithque, Deacon of the Indian Church

, on the Weft End of
~ Martha's Vineyard, and a Preacher

of the Word of God at Nafhouohkamuk.

*"PHis Abel Wawwompubqne was a Son of a godly Man
* of the fame Name, who was Brother to Mittark be-

fore mentioned, who were both of them Sons of NoI:took-

fatf> a Sachim that came from the Majfacltufets Say
many Years fince.

Our Abel wa6 in his younger Tears, and while yet in

a State of Nature, : nclined to the fame youthful Vani-

ties as unconverted young Men generally arc, and would

fometimes drink to Excels $ but when it pleafed God to

work a faving Change in his Heart, there followed there-

on an evident Change in his Life, he then departed from

the Sins which before he loved and praclifed, and never,

ns did appear, rcturn'd to them any more.

After be was married, and had fome Children, he
made a publick Pro fe (lion of Religion, and joined as Mem-
ber in full Communion to the Church whereof John (Iac*
kavafJj wAs Paitor $ and for ever afterwards, fo far as I

c*an learn, walked worthy of the Vocation wherewith he
was called. I never heard that he was once overtaken

with flrong Drink, from that time to the Day of his

Death $ or guilty of any other fcandalousOiTence whatfoe-

vcr. And tho fome of his Children weiePerfons of no good
Character, yet I never underftood that he countenanced

them in their Wickedncfs, or at all endeavoured to con-

ceal their Faults $ but on the contrary, always bore a

• TelHmony agnintt them.

He was a Pcrfon of good natural Parts, a ready Wit,
and a very cautious and obligingConvcrfation5 and fcem'd

G 1 to
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to be a very cordial Friend to the EngliJJj^ by whom
he was generally well refpc&cd, and cfteemea a fober

and good Man.
It was not many Years after he had made an open Pro-

fefflon of Religion, before he was called to preach the

Gofpcl occafionally to his own Countrymen ; and was
quickly cftcemed and fpoken of as a Perfon apt to

leach, and would probably have proved as knowing and

able a Man as any the Indians have had among them,

had not that happened to him of which I /hall now give

gn Account.

In the Year itfpo, the Indians of Martha's Vineyard

had a fore Fever among them, which proved mortal

to many of them 5 of which number fevcral of thofe who
were molt eftccmed for Piety were a parr.

With this Fever was our good Abel feized, and very

forclv vifited, infomuch that his Life was in a manner

defpaired of: but it plcafed God in his great Goodnefs

ro fpare the Man, only taking his hearing from him $ fo

rhar after this he never heard a Word more io long as

ac lived.

This was a great Affliction to a Man who was much
3clightcd inConverfation,and alfo a great Hindrance to his

profiting by thofe Difcourfcs of others, wherewith he might

lave been inftrucled and edified : However I have heard

lim lav, that it may be God aimed at his Good in bring-

n<» fuch an Affliction on him, and that it might have

>cen worfc with him if he had had the Uie of his Ears

han now it was.

Our Abel was not difcouraged by this Difidvantagc

rom endeavouring to gain more Knowledge than he-

ore he had : for having no Ufc of his Ears, he made

he more Ufc of his Eyes 3 he took a great Delight in

Jooks, and made much life of them, was not willing ro

>e without any that, being in his own Language, lie could

veil read and underirand 5 he made ufe of fome EnpfJIj

tooks alfo : he would alfo ask many ncccflary Qucitions,

nd not be fatisficd till either by writing, or fume other

-leans, he had obtained an Anfwcr to them,

He could underirand Signs very readily: bur that which

ns vet more obfcrvablc in him was, that b) n .; tho

lotion of the lVrbn's Mouth that fpakc to him, it they
,

,uke vcrv delibcratclv, he could undcrltai 1 ve-

\i Word that thej laid, if not at the full yet at the lie-

I
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petition of the fame Words to him; by which Means
there was fcarco any News going, but he knew what it

was.

Being fo notable a Man, he was not allowed to leave

off preachings when he was obliged to leave off hearing $

and though he could not now modulate his Voice as he
formerly could have done, yet he did good Service.

After the Death of
cDcacon Jonathan Amos before

mentioned in our 15th Example, this Abel was chofen in-

to that Office in his Head, and ferved faithfully in it at

Jong as he lived, ftill continuing to preach occafionally as

he had done before. But after Mr. Japheth his Paflor

dy'd in 1712, he became a conilant Preacher in his

Room, and remained fo as long as he lived.

1 have heard him fevcral times, and could not but ob-

ferve, that he always exprefled himfelf with great Ear-

ned nefs and Affection ; and did plainly hold forth Jefus

Chriit and him crucified to his Hearers, inviting them to

come to him and lay hold of him, for eternal Life, and

Bleffednefs, and denouncing Wrath to the uttcrmoit inde-

vouring Fire, and Everlafting Burnings, on all fuch as dc-

fpife and difobey him. 1 alfo obferved, that he cried aloud

and fpared not, to fljczv the 'People their TranlgrcJ/ionS

and their Sins, telling them plainly of their Drunk cn-

nefs, Whoredom, Thieving, Lying, Sabbath-breaking, £f?c.

and letting them know, that thofe who do fuch things

JJjould not inherit the Kingdom of God,
I have alfo heard him infilling with great Earncflnefi

on the Neceffity of Holinefs in fuch as minifter about

holy things, and proving the lame from Jfaiab lii. II. 2Je

ye clean that bear the Vcflcls of the Lord.

In Prayer he ufed alfo to be very earned, appearing

therein to wreftle with God with all his Might ; and I

have lometimcs heard him cxprefs his Senfe of the Good-
nefs of God to him, in granting gracious Anfwers to bis

Petitions
$

particularly, once in raifing a Grandchild of

his from the very Mouth of the Grave, and reiioring it

to Health, tho it had fometimes feemed to be quire

dead.

He prayed frequently and earneftly for the Etiglijb NU-
nifters and Churches, and blefled God for the great Be-

nefits which from them the Indians had received, in

their bringing the Gofpel to them.

G 1 Tho
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Tho he could not hear, yet he diligently attended the

publick Worfhip of God when others preached $ and that

his doing fo might be of the more Advantage to him, he
ufed when he could to get fomc body or other to fit by him,
and write the Heads of the Sermon preached, and /hew
them to him ; or otherwife at leafc to fhew him the Texts
of Scripture quoted in the Difcourfe. He alfo often bor-

rowed the Notes of fuch as ufed any, when they preach-

ed to the Indians,

As he was a devout Man in the publiclc Duties of Re-
ligion, fo he was alfo very coniUnt and ferious in his Fa-

mily Worfhip.

His Cuftom was to read a while in the Vraciice of
luty beiore Morning and Evening Prayer, in which good

Book he very much delighted ; and while he had his

hearing, he ufed alfo to fing Pialms in his Houfe.

He frequently exhorted his Children to the Performance

of the great Duties of Religion, and alfo reproved and re-

buked them for their Mifcarriagcs $ and would, fometimes

tell them they made their Father weep when they took

bad Courfes.

There were three of his Sons who came to untimely

Ends, viz. that Ivas and Caleb, whofe Confeffions are fet

down in Chapter third, and one called Cornelius^ who was

drowned not long fincc : which fjd Providence made a

deep Impreflion on the Heart of the good Man
5

yet he

behaved himfelf very Chriftian-likc under thefe Difpen-

fations.

After the TJhltcr was printed for the Ufe of the Indi-

ans in 1709, this godly Man delighted much to read and

meditate therein j he therefore carried it about with him

wherever he went to work, and whenever he fat down to

red him, he would look into it.

Being bgocd Ma:?, he was a were//';:! c/.v, and in that

refpect well qualify \[ for thcOfficc he fu(taincd$ he there-

fore wifely and compafllonately confidcrcd the Poor, and

was willing to do all that lay in his Power for their

Relief

He foretold that his Death was approaching, not far oft,

about a Year or two before he dy'd, when he fecrned 10

others likcK live many Years longer ; both to my fell

and others he thus gave notice of his End: hut I thought

what he Paid was but a mere Conjc&urc, and therefore did

vcrv litt' 'cuard it: however, as he Paid lu it prov'd.
7 °

When
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When in his laft Sickncfs I vifited him, I heard him

cxprefs himfelf in fuch Language as became a dying
Chriftian. He appeared"""hot to be at all terrified at the

Thoughts of his Diflblution, which he daily expccled,

but manifefted a Willingnefs to leave the World, when-
ever it fhould plcafe God to call him out of it; and alfo

exprefled his Hopes of a better Life, whenever his prefent

Life fhould end.

He cxhoncd his Neighbours before he dy'd to take

care that the Houfe of God did not lie wafte%
when he

was laid in his Grave, and could nor promote the repair-

ing of it, as he had been wont to do. He alfo prefled

them diligently to uphold the Worfliip of God in the

Place 5 and did more particularly inculcate this Charge on

a Son of his own, of whom he entertained fome Hope*
that he would ferve the Lord in the Work of the Mini-

itry, as he himfelf had done.

He told his Wife and Children, that he would not

have them much concerned about him, but rather be

concerned to be true Worjhippers of the Lord their God 5

for as for me, faid he, / have a firm 'Pcrfxafion, that

when I Jhall leave this World
%
I JJjall leave all my

'/'roubles behind me. And tho now I cannot hear, and
can hardly fee, but am every way weak and feeble $

yet I JJjall JJjortly both fee and hear, and walk, and
leap in the cPrefence of the Lord.

He in his Sicknefs very frequently called on God, and
when others pray'd with and for him, tho he could not

hear what they faid, yet he himfelf ftill appeared very

intent, and was fuppofed to be very ferioully engaged in

that Duty. And after he was fpeechlcfs, he lifted up
his Hands and Eyes towards Heaven, the Place where

doubtlcfs his Heart and Treafure were.

He dy'd Otlobcr ijl, 1722.
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SUPPLEMENT
T O

The Firfl Chapter:

Giving a more general Account of fome other

Godly Minifters,

"DEfides the Pcrfons already named, as Example )f^ Piety, in this Chapter, there have been fevera* ot-icr

Preachers and Deacons, who have been juftly deemed
godly Men 5 and therefore fuch as ought not to be for-

gotten: but partly becaufe I can give no very particular

.Account of them, and partly becaufe a larger Account would

fwell the Eflay now under my hand, beyond its intend-

ed Bignefs, I (hall make but a very general Mention of

the other Perfons whom I here defign to name j and

they are thefe here following, viz,

I.
tPanupuh<]Mib. This Man was an elder Brother

of that William J,ay before mentioned, lixamplc the

ninth. He was one of the firfl Indian Preachers on this

Jfland, and ufed to preach the Word of God at the Place

now called NttJbottobkamuk
y

alias Cbibnark, and was ac-

counted a very fobcr and godly Man. I cannot learn how
long ago he dy\i, but I fuppolc well nigh fixty ifcars be-

fore the writing hereof in 1724.

II. John Amanhnu Thi» John was a Son of Wanna*
manhut, who had for his Father a S& of the Alap

facbtifctl 2t#y, by whom being fent hither to take care

of the Rights he here claimed, he fettled on the Ifland,

and became a C':riflta»
}
or fr \t • and hi? 1

rfobn being alfo a ferioua Prole (lor o( R gion, and ono

v ho could read, and was well verfed in the Prii

pies ot Chnflianity, he was imploycd as » Picachci

i 1

» < • — •
•••
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the Gofpel atr»ong his own Countrymen, and did good

Service therein. He maintained a good Character a$ long

as he lived, and was thought to die well. He was tho

Father of Ilofia Manhut, now one of the 'Tajlors of the

Indian Church on the Weft End of this Ifland, and of a
very pious young Woman Abigail Manhut % here after

mentioned. I think he dy'd in March 16J2.
III. Lazarns> called by the Indians Kokefap. He was

a very ferious and godly Man, and a Perfon of a very

exemplary Life and Converfation. He was the firit

^Deacon of the Church whereof John Tackanafb was

Pa ftor, and dy'd at Nunpang in Edgertoivn
t
fome Years

before his Pallor did. I fuppofe about the Year 1677,

he was one of the *Pcor of the World', but generally ac-

counted by good People that knew him, rich in Faith

\

and an llcir of God'sKingdom. He Jived to be an old

Man, and never married.

IV. Joel Sims. This Joel was the Son of an Indian
called <Pochjfi?/?Mc, and was well inftrucled in his Youth,
fo that when he grew up, he feemed to be a Perfon of

better Knowledge than mod of his Neighbours ; and then

appearing alfo to be ferioufly religious, and of a blame-

lels Life, he was Called to preach the Gofpel at Cbrtfti-

an-Tb-ivn, the Place in which he lived, and was much
cileemed for the Gifts and Graces wherewith he was en-

dued. He dy'd while he was but a young Man, I

think about the Year 1680, and was much lamented by
good People among the Indians.

V. James Sctinnu. This James was a Brother to 1

John '{fackanafb, already frequently mentioned. He was

a ferious Profcflbr of Religion, and a Man of a blamc-

lcfs Life and Converfation $ and being alfo a Perfon of

good Knowledge, he was called to preach the Word of

God to the People of his own Nation, chiefly at a Place

now called Okokame, or Cbriftian
cTotwn

>
where he dy'd,

if I miftakc not, in the Year 1 683.

VI. Wompamcg) commonly by the FngliJJj called Mr.
Sam, He was a Sach'nn of the Eair End of Martha's
Vineyard^ who, when he heard the Gofpel preached,

profefled that he believed it; and having nrft learned to

read, and been well inftrucled in the Principles of Chri-

Oianity, he not only joined himfelf to that Church of

Chrift whereof that John Tackanajb was Pallor, but be-
came h'unfeif a zealous Preacher to the People whole

Sacbtm

- ———————
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Sachim he was. 1 have feen him divers times when I

was a Youth, and remember that he was a Man of a ve-

ry grave Deportment, and very full of ferious and god-

ly Difcourfe. I know he was charged with fomc Faults •

but pleading his Innocency, nothing fcandalous could be
prov'd againit him.

Some of our Eu^li/J:) People who were be(t acquainted

with him, have given me a good Character of him.

And I am credibly informed, that he triumphed over

the King of Terrors at his Death. I can't certainly

tell in what Year he dy'd, but I think it was in Otlober

1689.

VII. Keftumin. This Man was the flrft Deacon of

the Church whereof the famous Hiacoomcs was Paftor.

How early he was converted, I have never been infor-

med : however, he was cfteemed by all that were ac-

quainted with him, as a Perfon of a very blamelefs Con-

vcrfation, undoubted Piety, and an excellent Spirit. He
was a devout Worfhipper of God in Chrift, praying con-

ftantly in his Houfe, and fometimes in publick alio. He
was a diligent Intlrufror of his own Family, and uied to

give many good Exhortations to his Neighbours. He
faithfully and prudently difcharged the Duties of the

Office to which he was called. He was rhc Husband
of one Wife only, and (he a very pious Woman, and

had, if no more, one very faithful and pious Child, viz.

the prudent and godly Sarah Hannit
y JaphctVs Wife,

hereafter to be mentioned. I remember the Man, and

have heard him pray very affectionately, but cannot give

a particular Account of him, nor can 1 learn what his

la It Words were.

VIII. Job 'Pco/in. This Job was a Preacher of the

Word of* God at Saiichckantticket, in Edgartovcn. And
tho it mulr be confefled, that he difcovercd fome Infir-

mity, in craving of ftrong Drink more than he ought

to nave done 5
yet I mult fay, that I cannot but hope,

that he had the Root of the Matter in him, and did un-

cercly endeavour to mortify that Luft which did too ca-

fily befet him. He preached, prayed, and difcourfed like

a Man that had a Principle of Grace in him, and was on

all other Accounts, as far as I know, blamclcfs 5 nor was

he ever drunk that I know of, tho he fometimes drank

mure than he fhould have done.

He
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He lived to a great Age, and carried himfelf like a
good Chriftian when he drew near to his End j for he
then gave much good Counfel to his Relations and Neigh-
bours, confeffed his Unworthincfs of Eternal Li fe, and
yet profefled Hopes of KverlaiHng Bleflcdncfs thro' the

Mercy of God, and Merits of his Son Jcfus Chrilt, and
his Wilingnefs to .die and leave the Worid, on the account

of that Hope which he had in him. He dy'd in the

year 1723.
^

• There have been feveral other Preachers among our

Indians, which, tho 1 have had fome Hopes, that they

were not utterly deftitute of the faviog Graces of "God's

Spirit, yet fuch were the Infirmities with which they

conflicted, that I think not convenient to mention therjn

as Examples o'f Ficty: nor would I have any to think,

that becaufe I mention them not, I look'd on them at

fuch as were utter Strangers to a Life of Grace and Holi-

nefs.

.
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CHAP. II.

Containing an Account offeveral Indian MEN*,
not in any Church Office, who have appear-

ed to be truly good Alev.

HER EVER God raifeth up a godly Mini-
flry, and fetteth them to Work among any
People, it feemeth more than probable that

he hath fome Elccl Souls, that he deilgns to

extend his fpccial faving Grace to, and will by fuch a

Minillry effectually call, and bring favingly home to him-

felf: But now, that God has railed up fuch a Miniflry a-

mong our Indians* fcerm evident by what has been (aid

in the foregoing Chapter, wherein I have inftanccd in a ve-

ry confulerable number of Indian Miniftcrs, who have ap-

peared to be truly godly.

I /hall therefore now proceed to mention fome that

have not been Minifters of the Word of God, nor fuiLiin-

cd any EcclcfiaHial Office in our Indian Church's, who
have yet been looked on as pious Perfons • and /hill in

this Chapter only inftancc in fevcral Men that I judgo

fo to have been
j

purnofing alfo to give an Account of

fome godly Women and Children in the two next.

E X A M P L E I.

Miohqsoo, an Indian of Nunpang, within the Bounds

of Eclgartown, who was concerted in the Tear

1646.

AFter the memorable Hi&COOineS had embraced the

Chrillian Religion in the Ye ir 1643, he joined with

Mr. MayheTr, by whom he had been inftrucled in the My*
j}cries of God's Kingdom* in an Fffhy to make known
thofo Myfteriei to the reft of the 1 is living on the

4 lame
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fame Ifland with them 5 but for the prefent, thefe could
only treat with the faid Indians in a private Way, about
the Things of God/ a publick Audience not being yet
attainable: nor were there many of them who were pri-

vately initrufted, that feemed much to regard the great
Things of God's Law, that were declared to them, but
rather looked on them as a flrange 'Thing : and cfpccial-

ly the SachimS) and chief Men among the Indians%

would not give any Countenance to that Religion which
was then propofed to them $ but did on the contrary moft
of them, either openly or fecrctly oppofc it.

Thus Things remained till the Year \6\6. at which
time theIndians being vifited with a forcDiitempcr which
God lent among them, and made mortal to many of

them, but apparently lefs fo to thofe who had given a-

ny Countenance to the great Truths that had been propo-

fed to them, and Hiacoovics and his Family, who openly

frofefTed the fame, were fcarcely at all hurt by it : Being,

fay, thus vifited by God, and obferving the DiiHnction

which he was then pleafed to make betwixt thofe that

favoured Religion, and fuch as did defpife and reject it,

they were many of them thereby put on a ferious Confi-

deration of the things which before they ilighted $ and
fomc began earneitly to defire to have the Myfteries of
Religion opened to them, and to hearken with great At-
tention to the Things that were by Mr. Mayhew and
lliacoomes preached among them.

About this time that Miohqfoo of whom I am fpeak-

ing, being the chief Man of the Place where he lived,

fent a Meflenger in the Night to Hiacoomcs
y
about five

or fix Miles, intreating him to come away to him : and

Hiacoowcs receiving the Meflage about break of Day,

readily went to the laid Miobqfio's Houfe, where when he

came, there were many Indians gathered together, a-

mongit which was cTauwub(juatuck, the chief Sacbim of

that End of the I Hand, whom I /hall have occafion a-

gain to mention.

Hiacoomes being come, Miokqjho gladly received him,

and told him what he defircd of him 5 the Sum whereof

was, That he would JJwivhisIIeart to tbcm%
and let them

know how it flood towards Gcd, and -what they ought

to do.

Hiacoomes very gladly embraced this Call and Oppor-

tunity to inftrucl them, declaring to them all Things
which
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which he himfelf had learned, concerning God the Fa-
ther, Son, and Holy Gbofl, /hewing them., what this God
did for Mankind, and what their Duty was towards him.

Having finifhed his Speech, Miobqfoo ufked him,
JIow many Gods the Englijb worfhipped ? Htacoomvs
anfwered ONE, and no more. Whereupon Miobijfoo rec-

koned up about 57 principal Gods which he had $ and

fvali /, laid he, throw away all tbcfc 37 for tbe fake of
enc only"1. Wh.it do you your felf think, faid Hiacoomci*. for

my part I have thrown away all thefe,and many more, fome
Years ago, and yet I am preferved as you iee this Day.
Ton fpeak true, faiJ Miobqfoo j and therefore I will

throw away all my Gods too, and ferve that one God
with you.

Miobqfoo having thus fpoken, lliacoomes proceeded
more fully to inltrucr, him, and the reft of the Company
with him, and did, asjlfiobqjbo dcfircd, open his Heart to

them 5 he told them, that he did fear the great God
only, and did greatly reverence his Son, who had lufrlrcd

Death to fatisfy the Wrath of God hs Father, for all

thofe that truit in him, and forfake their finful Ways ;

and that the vSpirit of God did work thefe things in the

Hearts of the Children of Men. He told them alio, that

he was very forry for his own Sins, and deli red to be

redeemed thro' Jefus Chrilfc from them, and to walk ac-

cording to God's ComhM7?Hiiu"tits.

Hiacoonies alfo now told thefe his poor Countrymen of

the Sin and Fall of Ada???, and what a dreadful Eftatc

Mankind were thereby brought into- and did alfo boldly

reckon up their own Sins to them, and charged them home
on them, as that of having many Gods, and going after

'Pawwaws, kfc. And having thus opened his Heart to his

Hearers, he concluded his Difcourfe by telling them, that

if they could obtain fuch Hearts as, thro' Grace, he had,

thev fhould receive fuch Mercies as he did.

Tim Sermon of Hiacoomci being ended, feveral of his

Hearers were much affecled ;
and fome of them flid that

now they had leen their Sins.

ttut it is time to return to Afiobqj

Miobqfoo having promifed, as is above declared, to

worfhip the true God, and ferve him only,u 1 pood as

his Word ; for he carry 'd himfclf as a tru : S rvant ofGod
all the Days of his Life after it. Upon diligent Inquiry

of fuch as knew him, 1 cannot undcrftand that he wai

1 ever
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ever known to be guilty of any confidcrable Fault after

he made a Profeffion of Religion, but carry'd himfelf in

all refpefts like a good Chriltian.

One thing in particular, wherein the finccrc Piety of

this Miobqfoo was difcovered, I /hall here relate. An Indi-

an offomeNote coming hither from the Main, good Miob-

qfoo fell into a Difcourfe with him, and told him many of

the great Things of God, and of his Son, wherein he nad
been initrucledj declaring alfo to him what a ibolifh and

{infill* People the Indians were, and how they might ob-

tain the Pardon of all their Sins thro' jfefus Cbrijt, the

only Saviour of flnful Men; /hewing him likewife what

a good Life thofe lived, that were indeed the faved or

the Lord. And fo greatly were they both arVeclcd with

thefe things, that they continued their Difcourfe about

them for near 24 Hours together, till their Strength was

fo fpent, that they could difcourfe no longer. Among
jhe Things which Miobqfoo now faid to the Pcr ron with

whom he difcourfed, this was one, That true Believers

did live above the World, and did keep worldly things

always under their Feet- and this he faid did appear in

that, when they were either incrcafed or dirninifhed, it

was neither the Caufe of their Joy nor of their Sorrow :

neither did they iloop fo low as to regard them, but irood

upright, with their Hearts heavenward, their whole Dc-
fire being after God, and their Joy in him only. Such

a Chriilian it was much to be hoped this Miobqfoo

was.

Miobqfoo himfelf being fo good a Man, was very de-

fir-pas that his Children /hould be fo likewife $ to this

end he committed two of them, viz, a Son and a Daugh-
ter, to the fpecial Care and Charge of Mr. Miybc-zv

t

who was very highly eileemed by him, being defirous

that they /hould be well intlruclcd. The Daughter will

be afterwards mentioned $ the Son Mr. Mtybcw took

with him, when he undertook that Voyage for England%

in which he was loll, and all that went with him in the

Ship, in the Year 1657.
After this Miobqfoo [ived many Years, until he arrived

to a great Age, and was looked on as a wife and good Man,
both by thcEngli/b and Indians that knew him. lie fre-

auently fervedhis Generation in the Place of a Magi-

rate, and was eitccmed faithful in the Difcharge of that

Truft,
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Truft. The Year of his Death I cannot now find, nor

can I give a more particular Account concerning

Mm.

EXAMPLE II.

Tawanqtatuck, the firft Indian Sachim t'jat became

a Cbrijlian on Martha's Vineyard.

TPHis Pcrfon was the chief Sachim on the Eaft End of
A Martha's Vineyard, where the Englijb firft fettled

in the Year 1642.

He was kind to the Englijh at their firft coming, and
was, as I have been informed, willing to let them have

Land to fettle on 5 but fevcral of his Council, or chief

Men, called in Indian Ahtoskouacg, being much a-

gainft his felling any Land to thefe 7icx Cowers, he to

quiet them, gave fevcra) Parts of his Sach'mijhip to

them, and then < a to the Engliflj a confiderable Part

of what he rcferved to himfelf, to make that Settlement

on, now ca 1 !* a Edgartoivn,

But tlio this Sachim was thus kind to the Englijb, he
did not prefently fee reafon to imbrace their Religion

$

nor was he one of them that appeared as an Enemy
thereto, being willing, as it fecms, to coniider what he
did in a Matter of lo great Importance.

However, in the Year 1646, when MioJujfuo above men-
tioned invited lliacoomcs to come to rmlloufe, and in-

ftrucl him in the Religion which he profefled, this
cfa-

ivanatiatttck was then prefent as an Auditor, with feve-

ral other Indians, and in a fliort time alter invited Mr.

Afaxhe-iv to preach publickly to his People, and he him-

felt became a conftant Hearer of him.

On Mr. Afayhex's firft going to preach to the Indians

on this Invitation, the Sachim tola him, 'That a long

* time ago the Indians had wife Men among the in, that

* did in a grave manner teach the People Knowledge
$

* but they, }aidhc
%

are dead, and their Wifdom ia buri-
4 ed with j them and now Men ILvc a gidd) Life in Ig-

* norancc till they are white-headed, and tho r:pe in

* Years, yet they go without Wifdom to their Gi
He alfo told Mr. Atayhciv, that he wonder'd the / b

ihould be almoft thirty \ e irs in the Country, and \< 1 tho

Indians Fools (till 3 but faid he hon :d the time of Ki
led '0
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ledge was now come. He then alfo (others joining with

him in it) defired Mr. Mayhew to preach in a dated

Courfe to the Indians, to make known the Word of

God to them: and foon after going to Mr. Afaybew\ to

encourage him to comply with his Requeit, told him
that he fhould be to them as one that itands by a run-

ning River, filling many Veflels $ even fo t
faid he, Jball

yon fill us with Everiafting Knowledge.

He likewife told Mr. Maybcx\ that the reafon why
he defired him to preach to the Indians was, becauTe he

was defirous that the Indian* fhould grow more in

Goodnefs, and that their Pofterity might inherit Bloffings

after he was dead $ and that he himfelf was alf > defi-

rous to put the Word of God to his Heart, and ro re-

pent of, and throw away his Sins, that fo after he /hould

ceafe to live here, he might enjoy eternal Life in

Heaven.
Mr. Afaybew complying with the pious Rcqueft of

this good Sacbim, and preaching "o him, and as many
of his People as were willing to come to hear him, the

Sacbim was hated and perlecuted by fuch as were yet

Enemies to the Chriftian Religion among the Indians.

I (hall here give one Inltance of his Sufferings, and

I fhall let it down in Mr. Mayhcivs own Words *, writ-

ten on that Occafion abuut three Years after the thing

happened,
4 We had not, faith be

y
long continued our Meeting,

but the Saggamorc 'fazvanquatuck met with a fad

Trial $ for being at a Weare, where fome Indians were
fifhing, where alfo there was an Englijh Man prefent,

as he lay along on a Mat on the Ground alleep, by

a little light Fire, the Night being ver) dark, an //;-

dian came down, as being ready fitted for the Purpofe,

and being about fix or eight Paces off, let fly a broad-

headed Arrow, purpofing by all probability to drench

the deadly Arrow in his Heart's Blood; but the Lord
prevented it : for, notwithstanding all the Advantages

he had, initead of the Heart he hit the Bye-brow,

which like a Brow of Steel, turned the Point of tho

* See A Letter of Mr. Mayhew'j to Air. Whitfield, in his Light

*j>[>earin£ more
%
and mors Pages 6, 7, 8.

H • iLrrow,
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\ Arrow, which glancing away, flit his Nofe from the
Top to the Bottom. A great Stir there was prefently,

c
the Sagamore fat up and bled much, but was thro' tho

f Mercy of God not much hurt. The Darkncfs of the
* Night hid the Murderer, and he is not difcovered to
* this Day.

* The next Morning I went to fee the Sagamore, and
found him praifing God for his great Deliverance, both
himieif ana all the Indians wondering that he was a-

live. The Caufe of his being fhot, as the Indians
' laid, was for walking with the Engl

}

ijjj : and it is alio
1 conceived both by them and us, that his Forwardncfs
* for the Meeting was one thing; which, with the Expe-
* riencc I have had of him, gives me Matter of ftrong
* Pcrfuafion, that be bears in bis Sn-iv the Marks of the
< Lord Jcfiis:

About a Year and a half after Mr. Mrtyhew's writing

this Account, a great number of the praying Indians ,

of whom this vaivanquatttck was one of the moil emi-
nent, cntrcd into a folemn Covenant to iervc the true

God, and him only; which Covenant was at their Re-
c]ucit by Mr. Maybciv written in their own Language for

them, -and a Copy of it was foon alter publi/htd in a

Letter of his to the Corporation.

The pra)ing Indians did alio about the fame time car-

neltly defirc that Chriftian Civil Government might be

fit up over them, and that Tranfgrcffions ot the Law of

God might be punifhed according to the Rules of his

Word, as Mr. ]\Iaybcrx has in his laid Letter declared *j

which being according to thcirDefirc,fomc time after done,

. thh'ftrxanijiiat/tek became a ChriiUan Magiitrato among
the People, over whom he had betorc ruled us an In-

dian Sacbiirty and did fo far, as I can learn, faithfully

difcharge that Truit fo long as God continued his Life.

All, both Indians and Engli/h that I can meet with,

who knew any thing of the Man while he lived, do

give him this TelHmony, that he continued all his l)a\s

to be a Pcrfon of a blamelcfs Convcrfation. 1 cannot

now lira! out in what Year he dy'd , but 1 think it \s..s

near about the \ i ar i

* Scf lcr, (if R '
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EXAMPLE m.
Joseph Po\tpmahchohoo, who died at Watfhat, on

Martha's Vineyard,, in the Tear 16S7.

HTHc Father of this Jofeph was an Indian, called <Pa*
•* manominnit

y
which is all that I know of him$ nor

have I been informed how the Son carry'd himfelf in

his younger Days : however, he became a Member in

full Communion, of the Church whereof John T*ackannJJj

was Paftor, well nigh as foon as that Church was firft

gathered, and was an Ornament to it as long as he
lived;

Living fomc Years within about a Mile of my Fa-
ther's Houfe, we acre a!l well acquainted with him, and
looked on him .is a grave and ferious Man, of a very
blamelcfs Converfulrn $ and indeed all that knew him on
the Iltand gave him fuch a Character.

He was juilly eitcemed a Perfon of great Prudence,
Moderation, and InduOry 5 and he accordingly ordered his

Affairs with Difcrction, provided well for his Family,
and carry 'd himfelf very obligingly to his Neighbours,
both Indiani and Englijb.

He was obfcrvablc lor the excellent Memory wherewith
God favoured him, and the good life which he made of
it. He could remember a great number of excellent 7 exra
of Scripture, and had an Heart to improve them for the
Edification of his Neighbours, when there was Oppor-
tunity and Occafion for it.

He conitantly worfhipped God in his Family, and
ufed ordinarily to give iome necefTary InAruttions and
Admonitions to his Houfhold, before Morning and Even-
ing Prayer: but his Endeavours in this way to do them
good had not the defired Effect.

As he endeavoured to do good in his own Houfe, fo he
did no lefs fo in the Church to which he belonged, on all

Occaiions inilrucling, exhorting, and reproving his 'Bre-

thren , as one that was not in doubt of the Obligations

lying on him to he their Keeper: nor did he perform this

great Duty in private only, but did the fdtnc in publick

alfo, when there was occafion for it.

He was conilant in his Attendance on the publick Or-
dinances of God's Wor/hip, as one that took Delight

H 1 «u<J
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and Plcafure in them : and he was in fuch Efteem for

Wifdom and Piety among his Brethren, that if it had
happened that the Minifier that /hould preach was hin-

dered from coming to the Place where he went to hear,

they ufed to call on him to give a Word of Exhortation

to them ; and he fcveral times did fo, to the good Sa-

tisfaction and Edification of the molt intelligent of them
that heard him.

Another Way in which he ferved his Generation,

by the Will of God, was, by fuftaining and executing

the Office of a Magiitrate among his own Countrymen
$

In the Difcharge of which Truit, being juft, and ruling

in the Fear of God, he did Good to his People.

This good Man made a good End. He was in his

lair. Sicknefs vifited by fevcral of the moil: noted Indians

on the I Hand, as particularly by William Lay
%
mention-

ed in Chap. I. Examf. ytl\ and John ILacoomcs, who
afterwards preached at Afftvxamfit on the Main. And
I have a Paper now before me, fubferibed by the two
Perlons Jail mentioned, wherein they teitify, that he

had good Hope in his Death ; they declared that he

faid, * That having chofen the Lord to be his God, and
* being firmly perfuaded of his great Power and Mercy,
f and alfo of the certain Truth and Faithfulnefs of the
* Promifcs of his Covenant, he had a ftrong Hope that
1 he would eternally fave him.' Nor will fuch a Hope
ever make thofe afhamed, in whofc Hearts the Love of

God is flied abroad by the Holy Ghoih

V X A M P L V. IV.

Noquittompany, an Indian of Chriili;in-Town, •;

died w or a! r.t < he 2 car i fr<jo.

1 Cannot tell who was the Father of this Man, but a Son

of his I was well acquainted with, viz, that good Ifaac

Ompany mentioned Chapter I. ExampU 20.

The Father did not prcfently embrace the Chrtflian

Religion, on the firft preaching of it ; nor did he for fome

time appear forward to attend the preaching of the Word
of God,when it was brought nigh rohini,but would either

lie at home, or go a fifhing or hunting on the I. /
;" J) :\>

to the great Grief of fuch as were better difj I. ()
therwifc

" • —

'

"
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therwife he was generaly eftc. \ a very honeti and dif*

erect Man among his Countrv

But what will moral Hone'ty without ferious Religion
profit a Man, in the Day that his Soul /hall be taken
from him, and when God fhall enter into Judgment with
fuch as obey not the Gofpel ? And our Noqtiittompany
was at length convinced that he muft become a praying

Man, if he would enjoy that Salvation which none but
fuch as call on the Name of the Lord may expeft to

obtain: God effectually convinced him, that without Ho-
linefs no Man can fee the Lord 5 and the next News of
him wis, Behold he prayerh.

He fet up the Worfhip of God in his Houfe, praying

daily with his Family, ana diligently inlrrucling ot them j

nor were there now any more Complaints of his propha-
ning God's holy Day, but inftead of going a hunting, as

he ufed to do, he became a conltant and diligent At-
tender on the publick Worfhip of God.
And being thus become a new Creature, living a new

Life, he could not long content himlclf without giving

Glory to God by a prefejjed Snljetlioi? to the Gofpel : he
foon asked Admiflion to all the Privileges of a Churchy
State, and publick ly profcfllng "Repentance towards God%

and Faith towards the Lord Jefui Cbrift, was readily

admitted to them : nor did he ever after this bring any »

Difcredit on Religion, or the Ways of God, by any immo-
ral Practices, but continued a lively and bright Example
of Piety to the End of his Life.

After his Wife dy'd, and his Children were all marry-

cd, and fettled in Families, he being old, ufed to live

with them in their Houfe% and fomctimes lodged for a

while in other Families, who were willing to receive and
entertain him : and the Families wherein he for any

time kept, were nolofers by having fuch a Man in them 5

for, being generally had in great Veneration among the

Indians , they ufed wherever he lodged to deli re him to

lead in their Family Worfhip, and be inftead of a Prieft,

to offer up their fpiritual Sicrifices to God for them : and

fuch was the excellent Gift and Spirit of Prayer, where-

with his God was oleafed to favour him, that feveral In-

dia?; Minifters whe heard him calling on the Name of

the Lord, have a flured me that his Prayers were very

inftru&ive and affecting.

H 5
But
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But there was nothing more remarkable in the Cha-

racter and Carriage of good Man, than his Ability

and Willingnefs to entertain with good Difcourfcs, all

thofc with whom he converfed. His Cod and Saviour,

and thofc things which have a Relation to another

3,ife after this is ended, were the Subi .els about which
he continually delighted to confer ; and he ufed carncfU

Jy to invite and excite his Neighbours and Friends to the

great Duties which ought to be attended by all fuch

as fear God, and would be happy in the Enjoyment
of him.

He did alfo carncftly tcftify againft the Sins to which
he faw that his Neighbours and Countrymen were ad-

dicted, as more cfpccially that of Drunkcnnefs, which he
himfelf abhorcd and avoided. Efpecially before Morning

and Evening Pnycr he ued to dilcourfe after fuch a

manner as has been now declared, as there be feveral

credible Witneffcs yet living that can tcttify.

He was exceeding fenfible of the woful Depravation

of the human Nature, thro' the Sin and Fall of the flril

Jldam. An 1 idian Minifter worthy of Credit has in-

formed me, that he once heard this Man making a

Speech before he prayed in the Family where he lodg'd,

and that Death being the Subject he then difcourfed on,

he declared, that every unconverted M..n was really a

dead M in \ and that Men th n came to Life again, when
they were turned from Sin to God, fo as to live to him

from whom they had departed. He knew well, that Men
were by Nature dead in Trefpafles and Sins.

When the Epidemical lever began to rage, which

fwept away many of our Indians in and about the Year

1690, the good Man obferving it, faid, [that he hoped the

Time was then drawing on, when he JJjottld leave this

trouhlefome World, and go to the Lord his God: and it

was as he conjectured anddefired; for it was not long

before he was feucd with the Diifemner which then pre-

vailed, nor was he at all furprized wlu 1 it 1 \mc en vim.

lie with great Chearfulnefs entertained that K - of
l/ errors when it approached to him. He prol (Ted h 9

Hopes in the Mercy of God, t ' »
r ^

>

' the M rit ol his Son,

and greatly encouraged his Chihjreh and others, to

that Kingdom to which he fo
3

i

up his Spirit to the Han r.

f
L)i ul\ where is then :

]

y c* (j. i

thy ftffcry! [ v
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E X A M P L E V.
.

Matthew, called by the Indians Nahnehshehchat,
who died at Chappaquiddick in or about the 2 ear

1690.

'"PHo I cannot give a very particular Account of that
* Matthew of whom I here ipcak, yet he was fo uni-

verfally eAeemed a good Man, that I can't forbear men-
tioning of him, as one of the Examples of Piety that

have been found among our Indians.

Who his Parents were I think J have never heard
5

but a Brother he was of that good Kcjlumin
l
a Deacon

mentioned in Chap. I. and there was another Brother of
them that was eiteemed a godly Man.
Tho this Matthew muit needs have been a Man

grown, before there was any School at which the Indians

here might learn to read • yet, being defirous of fuch an

Advantage, he happily attained the Skill, fo that he was
able to read the holy Scriptures, and fuch other Books

,

of Piety as were extant in Indian^ before he dy'd.

]Ie was not long" after the fi rib preaching o\ the Gof-
pcl on the little Illaiid where he lived, before he Hid em-
brace it $ ar.d he was one of the firlt Members of that

Church whereof good Hiacoowcs was the faithful Paftor
5

and his Englijb Neighbours, as well as the Indiat2S
%
that

were well acquainted with him, do bear him Witnefs, that

he was a Pcrfon of a very blamelefs Converfation. 1 ne-

ver met any one Perfon, either Indian or Englijb
%
that

could object any one Word againft his Morals.

When the Church on the faid Chappaquiddick was un-

der flourishing Circumitances, he was eiteemed as one of

the principal Members of it, and was looked upon as a
difcruet, grave, and (erious Man, whofe Converfation was
ordered as did become the Gofpel.

He constantly upheld the Worfhip of Cod in his Fa-

mily, every Day praying with them, and reading the

Scriptures to them : and he ufed always to give fomc good

lnttruclions and Exhortations to his Houfhold, betoro

Morning and Evening Prayer.

But there was fcarcc any Thing wherein this good

Man did more evidently appear to be fuch a one, than in

the Zeal for God, and earned Defirc of the Good of

II 4 Souls^
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Souls which he continually manifefled in the good In-

ductions, Admonitions, and Exhortations which he daily

gave to his Neighbours. Several of them yet living, do
arrirm to mc, that he ufed to go about from one Houfc
to another, earnellly exhorting, and prefling the People

which he vifitcd, to the great Duties of Religion, and
reproving them for their Mifcarriages, and cautioning

them againft the Sins to which he knew them to be

moil fubJLcl} therein doing what Chriflians arc obliged

to, when they arc commanded to exhort one another

daily, &c.
But rho the Man I fpeak of, was a Pcrfon of undoubt-

ed Piety, yet there was one Failure of which he was guil-

ty, which I think proper to mention.

After Hiacocmei his good Pallor was fo fuperannuatcd,

as riot to be able fo well to guard his Flock as he had
been, there being a great Decay of Religion on the

little I (land where this Man lived, few godly Pcrfons then

remaining there, compared with what there had be-

fore been, our Matthew was drawn over to the Error of

the AntifcdiptiftSi was re-baptized, and became one of

their Communion.
But as I have no rcafon to think, that any carnal In-

tcrcft prevailed with this Man to e/n brace the Opinion

mentioned ; but that he did that which ippcared to

him to be right, and moil agreeable to the Scriptures,

thro
1

his milunderilanding of them : So I never heard

but that he carry \\ himlelf in all other reflects, very

Chriftian-like towards thofe from whole Opinion he dii-

fentcd. And as to his Convcrfation, it remained blame-

lefs to the lid, as it had formerly been.

]Ie dy'd of a ffrong lever, which carried him off" in

a few Days, at a time when many others were lick and

dy'd j nor can I find any Pcrfon now living that can give

me a dillinft Account of what lie faid and did, betwixt

the time of his being taken fick and his Death: but, tl is

notwithstanding, I hope he dy'd in the Lord.

EX-
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EXAMPLE VI.

Yonohhi>muh, who died at the Gayhead in the Tear

1698.

THis Tonohhumtth was an Obtoskow
% i, e. one of tho

Indian Kobility, being a Counfellor to that Mittark

mentioned in Chap. I. Eut it is much more to his Ho-
nour, that he became a ChriiHan and a godly Man, not

long after his Sacbim himfclf did fo, than that he was
fuch an Ohtosk<m\ or Counfellor, as he was before hit

Conversion.

He was accounted a very jult and honcft Man in his

Dealings with his Neighbours, and a Man of great Pru-

dencc and Moderation, and very courteous and obliging

to all that he had any thing to do withal.

He was a Man of great lnduftry, one who laboured di-

ligently with his Hands, and taught his Children to work
alfoj and with their Help raifed yearly a good Store of

Corn, Beans, &c.
He was obferved to be a Perfon of remarkable Charity t

ufed to give very liberally to the Poor of fuch Things at

he had, was far from bringing the Curfc of the People on

him, by withholding Corn from them 5 fo far from not

felling it, that he was willing, if there were Occafion,

to give it away freely.

He was not, that I can hear of, given to any Vice
whatfoevcr, but lived in all Things blamelefs.

He appeared to be a Hater or Sin, by continually re-

proving of it, and bearing his Tcftimony againlt it, and

by ufing his Endeavours to have it puniflicd j of the

laft I ihall give one Initance.

His own Son, the eldeit he had, being charged with the

Sin of Fornication, and brought before the Indian Court to

be examined about it, this good Man came to Court, and

carneftl) defired the Magi ftrates to fearch the Matter di-

ligently, and not to fparc his Son if he was found guilty
5

and when, on Enquiry, he was found fo indeed, and Sen-

tence was pafled againft him, he thanked the Court for

the Judgment given, that he fhould have corporal Pu-

nishment infli&cd on him ; and again when that Sen-

tence was executed, thanked the Oificcr by whom tho

Punifhment was inflicted.

Ho
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He was a praying Man, as appeared not only by his join-

ing with the People of Go<i in their publick and folcmn
Worfhip 5 but aJfb in that he prayed conflantly and de-

voutly in his own Family, as all that fear God and dc-

fire his Favour ought to do.

His Piety and Charity were moreover further difcove-

red in what /hall be here related.

He frequently at his own Charges made Feafls, to

which many poor People were invited, and fatisfy'd with

Broad $ and that their Souls might be fed alio at tho

fame time, he ufed to tike care that they might then
alio ba/c the Bread of Life broken to them, and always

dehred fomc Minilicr to preach a Sermon on thefc Oc-
casions.

When ho l;»y on his Death-Red, but a few Days beforo

he dy'd, 'Peter Ohquonhut a ChrilHan Indian, now a Mi-
rider worhy of Credit, going to his Houfe to vilic him,
put fomc Queftions to him, which, with the Anfwers ho
gave to them, here follow.

Peter. Do you believe that there is a God 7

Tonohhuwuh; Yes, I believe that there is indeed a

great God whofc Name is
r
fcbovtll\ and that he created

the World, and all things in ir.

Peter. Do you kno-iv that you have fumed eigainfl the

Cod that made you ?

To;:. Yes, indeed I do fo
y

I know I have committed
many and great Sins againrt him.

Peter. /Ire you fenjibie that for your Sins you deferve

to be tormented ?

Ton. \cs, I know that my Sins have deferved that I

fliould be call into Hell, and be there tormented lor

ever.

Peter. Have you then any Hopes of being faved ? and

if i

*

, by ivl:om
%
and how 7

Ton. I have been informed, that God fent his Son in-

to the World, to redeem and lave finful Men, and that

fuch as come to him by true Faith and Repentance,

ire faved from Wrath by him 5 and on this I ground my
Hope for Salvation.

Peter. 2)o vou then repent of your Sins, c • t hv 1
-

wmc to CMjti/tncc yon hopeJ r ' -/ 1 \ Jl v ?

Ton. Yes, I do, 1 come, and com in to Chrift,

'or keep coming to him] and I moun * r m\ Sins and

ntreat him to pardon them, and clcanfo mc from rhcro.
1 M
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And now burfting into Tears, he was not able for fomo
time to fay any thing more 5 but after a while he fpako

as follows.

Ton. Had God but one Son%
and no more ?

Peter. He had but one. He gave his only begotten

Son, that whofoever believeth in him fhould not perifh,

but have cvcrlafting Life.

Ton. Oh, the wonderful Love of God! that having but

One Son, he was. willing to give him to fuflfer and die

for us miferable Sinners, that fo we might live thro*

him.
Thus far Vctcr Obquonhuth Difcourfe with this good

Man $ after which I can obtain no particular Account of

what he laid and did, but am in general aflurcd, that he
continued Itcdfaft in the Faith to the lair, praying car-

neltly to God, and waiting for his Salvation.

EXAMPLE VII.

Samuel Coomes, an Indian Mngtjlrate, who died at

Nafhouohkamuk, alias Chilmark, in the Tear

CAwtiel Coomcs was the youngeft Son favc one of tho
^ memorable Hiacoomcs

%
the firlt Indian Chriflian on

Martha's Vineyard. He was by his Father when he
was a Youth put to live with the worfhipful T'homas
Mayhe-iv Efq; the Father of that Mr. Mayheiv by whom
the Indians of this Ifland were firft inilrucledj and li-

ving with one who had the Good of the Indians fo

much at his Heart as Mr. Mayheiv had, he was very

well inftrucled. He could read well, both in Indian
and Englijb%

and well underftood the Principles of tho

Chriltian Religion. He had no doubt alfo many goocl

Inftruclions, and Counfels from his own Father, who li-

ved and preached about two Miles from his Ma iter's

Houfe.

Bur, notwithstanding all thefe Advantages, he was in

his youthful Days a carnal Man. He would then fomc-

times drink to Exccfs ; nor did he flay here, but fell

alfo into the Sin of Fornication, with a whirc Woman
living in the Town where he dwelt. But tho he ne-

ver that I could hear of, returned any more to the Sin

apd Foliy laft mentioned, yet he itill continued to drink

too

wmm-*mmm—m
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too hard at fomctimes, not being yet able to overcome
his Luit after ilrong Drink, when he came where it

was, tho he did not nuke a Trade of going after it.

After fomc Years he marry'd a Wife, to whom (as

flic, being a pious Woman yet living, informs me) he
freely and fully confefTed his great Sin, in that Unclean-
nefs of which he had been formerly guilty, and told her

that he was often grieved on the account of it.

When he was firil marry'd, his aged and good Father
lived fume Years in his Iloufe with him, and while
he did fo, carry'd on the Worfhip of God in that Houfe$
and alfo frequently gave good Inductions to thefe Chil-

dren of his, and now his Son feemed in general to be-
have himfelf well, was exceeding diligent in his Bud-
nefs, feldom went where ilrong Drink was

;
yet when

he came in the way of it, was apt to drink more of it

than he fliould have done.

When his Father dy'd, he appeared to be much awa-
kened, and of his own Accord ottered to renew his bap-

tifmal Covenant, and actually did fo : nor did he appear

to do this in a mere formal manner, but with much Sc-

rioufnefs and Afteclion, at the fame time acknowledging
and lamenting the pail Sin of his Life, and profeffing

his Refolution by the Help of God, to forlake every

evil and falle Way, and that he would worfhip the God
of his Father the remaining part of his Life.

The Vows of God being thus on him, he, without

any further Delay, fet up rhe Worfhip of God in his

Iloufe, praying Morning and F.vening in his Family as

long as he lived. He now alfo read the Scriptures, and

frequently fung Plalms in his Houfc, and was careful

to inilrucl his Children in their Catcchifms, and brx v
them up in the Nurture and Admonition <j the Lord.

And tho this Man had naturally a Thirit after ilrong

Drink, yet thro' the Grace of God he fo iar overcame
that Lull, that he never, as 1 could learn, was more
than once overtaken with it from the time he rene I

Ins Covenant to his dying Day; and then he confefTed

and bewailed his Sin then in, and ren ^ d his L'rom fc

to watch more carefully againtr that Temptation.

I think he was univerfally cUecmcd a very lull and

righteous Man in hisDealines with hisNcichbours.not wil-

ling to wrong any in their Eftates. 1 am to d by a t

Fctfon that lived very near to him, that once he h id a

i C .v
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Cow that broke into a little Piece of Corn that belong-

ed to a poor Neighbour of his, and devoured the moil
part of it $ the which when he was informed of, he im-
mediately killed the faid Beaft, and gave the poor Man
a far greater Part of it than the Corn was worth, which
had been eat by her, and gave a confiderable Part of the

Remainder to his poor Neighbours.

He feemed always to make Confcicnce of giving fome
Part of his little Incomes to pious Ufes : to fuch there-

fore as taught him in the Word he communicated in all

good things, tho he was not by any Law of Man obliged

fo to do : and fcarcely any Man more carefully confidcrcd

the Poor than he didj for he commonly made confide-

rable Prefents to his poor Neighbours, out of his Corn

and Meat, and whatever clfe by his Induilry was pro-

duced.

If a Meeting-houfe was to be repaired, or any thing

elfe was to be done for the promoting of Religion, none

would contribute more liberally to it than he. And when
there was a Day of publick Thankfgiving, and Provifion

to be made for it, which among our Indians is brought

into common Stock, (which the Poor as well as the Rich
may come to and be filled) this our Samuel was one of

the principal Providers for that Feaft.

Being thus liberal, I think in him, as evidently as in

almoft any Perfon that I have known, were thofe Texts
fulfilled, The liberal Soul JJjall be made far, and he that

'jcatcrcthy JJjall be watered alfo bhnfclfi 7*he Liberal de-

vifetb liberal T*bings^ and by liberal things Jhall he

ftand. For altho this Man did not grow very great and

rich in the World, yet the Bleffing of God feemed to

be on all that he had and did. His Stock lived and

profpered, even then when he was but poorly provided

to keep it. He generally raifed Corn enough for the

Supply of his Family, and had greater Plenty of the

other Neceflaries of this Life than molt other Indiant

had.

Being called to fcrve his Generation for fome Years,

in the Place of a Magiftrate, he was in the Difchargc

of that Office very juft, ruling in the Fear cf God.

And to the end that Things might be well managed
in his Courts, he ufed to open them by Prayer to God
for his Help and Dire&ion. He was obferved to be ve-

ry impartial in giving his Judgment in any Cafe brought

before
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before him ; and he endeavoured as much as he could

to be a Terror to Evil Doers, by. difcountenancing and
puni/hing their Offences.

But as good a Man as this Son of Hiacocwcs was, he
was guilty of one Fault, which I mutt mention, and a

Fault it is which I believe many other good Men arc

guilty of: he never asked an Admiflion to the 'Fable of
the Lord, tho none that knew him would have fcruplcd

to admit him to it.

However, I will do him the Juflicc to declare how he
excufed his not doing this ^ he faid, * It was not becaufe
• he defpifed that Ordinance of Chrift, but becaufe ho
• feared that he was not well qualified for the Enjoy-
• ment of fo high a Privilege ; and further declared, that
e the dreadful Mifcarriagcs of many that were admitted
• to this holy Fcaft made him afraid to venture to conic
• to it, left he alfo /hould diflionour God and Religion
4 by the like Irregularities.'

But it being now too late to retrieve a paft Error, I

fear there was never fo much faid to him as ou<jht to

have been, for the fatisfying of his Scruples.

About a Tear before he dy'd, he began to appear

more fcrious than he ufed to do. He now fpakc fre-

quently of the Frailty of human Life, and of his own in

parrcular, and endeavoured to quicken himfelf and others

to the Performance of the great Duties, which, if ever,

mult be clone before the Night of Death overtake us.

lie about this time told his \Vifc, that he did not know
how fuddcnlyGod might take him from her j but that if

he left her a Widow, /he fliould firmlv trull in God, and

fee to it, that fhe did not let go her Ho!d of him ; and

be fure to take care to bring up her Children in his

Knowledge and Fear.

He was fick but a few Days before he dy'd ; and ha-

ving, during that time, the perfect I'fe of his Re.tfon

and (Jnderftanding, he (tho naturally a referved Man)
clifcourfed freely, ami his Difcourfes were then fuch as

did very well become a finccre ChrilHan, viz. very h< i-

vcnly and gracious. He fpakc much of the Power and

Providence of God, and of his Mercy and Faithfulncfs

towards all fuch as love, fear, and fervc him, and migh-

tily encouraged all that were about him, to live to him,

and follow hard alter him. He alio dec' red his \\

licls to rcfivn himfelf and all his Concernments into God*$

Hand,
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Hand, fubmitting all to his fovcreign Goodwill and Pica-

lure. And he faid, tho he was a great Sinner, and un-

worthy of God's Favour, yet he was not thereby difcou-

raped from fecking to God for his pardoning Grace anil

Mercy, but was perfuaded that he ihould not f" il of ob-

taining it, could lie but finccrely repent of his Sins, and

by 1-aith lay hold of Jeliis Chrift his only Saviour $ tho

which tho he acknowledged himfelf unable to do, yet

he relyM on the Holy Spirit of God for thole graci-

ous AiHilances which were neceffary to his fo doing, and

pro fe (Ted his Rcfolution to perfevcre in his Endeavours

to come up to the Terms of the Gofpcl: and while thefo

and fuch like Bxpreflions were uttered by him, he inter-

mingled with the Sentences he thus fpake to Men, fcri-

ous Petitions to God for the great Benefits of which ho

difcourfed : befides which Ejaculations, he was frequently

heard, during the time ot his Sickncfs, in a more fee

and folemn manner, calling on God for his Mercy,
Thus he fpake, thus he pray'd, and then he dy'd.

E X A M P L E VIII.

William Tuphaus, iv\>o died in Chilmark in tht

Tear 1705.

'He Perfon I now fpeak of was a Son of 7*aphlt$% an

Indian of Chappci(fViddick) of whom I have heard
nothing remarkable. When he became a Man, he mar-
ry'd a Daughter of Deacon Jonathan Jlwo? % mentioned

Chap. I. Examp. 15. And the Woman he thus marry'd

was a great Blefling to him ; for ocing a very pious and
godly Perfon, /he was probably very initrumcntal in bring-

ing him to be fuch a one too.

He had for fome Years after he was marry'd, too

plain and evident Marks of an unregenerate Sratc on

him $ his godly Wife could not by any means perfuadc

him to let up the Worfhip of God in his Family $ and

tho he was given to labour with his Hands, and did,

by working among the l:.m rjijh> frequently get Money,
and bring it home, giving the fame to his Wife to lay

up for him, yet he would in a /hort time demand it

again of her, and fpend it all in Drunkenncfc, fo that

his Wife and Children were fometimes greatly ftraitned

IWH WWW I"""
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for want of fuch Things as fhould have been procured
with what he wafted by his Intemperance.

His Wife being much affl cled with his bad Carriage
herein, tho otherwifc very kind to her, laboured, but in

vain, to convince him of the Error of his Way ^ for nothing
that /he could fay to him, feemed to make any consi-

derable Im predion on him : at length, die went in the
bitternefs or her Heart to her godlv Father, and made hex

moan to him, declaring how much die was diirrciTed tor

her poor Husband, and asked his O unfel what die diould

do in the Cafe that did fo diirrcfs her ? And he, in an-

fwer to her Requeih, told her, that die diould not fuf-

fer her Heart to be difcompofed with the Trial that

die met withal, but carry it well to her Husband, and
commit the Matter to God, for he was ftrong, and Mi ns

Hearts were in his Hands, and lie could, when his time
came, convince her Husband, and reform him, and that

die ought with Patience to wait for that time.

With this fo wife and pious Counfel of her Father's

the Woman was much refrc/hed, and refolvcd to follow

the Advice given her, and did accordingly.

It was not after this before die was taken with a

grievous Fit of Sicknefs, whereof die had very like to

have dy'd } and now her Husband being much diltrcffed

with a Senfe of the Evil of what he feared was coming
on him, in the Death of io good and kind a Wife as die

was, was brought to a Senfe of the Sinfulnefi of his

Ways, confeiling the lame, and lamenting that he had not

fooncr hearkened to her Intreaties and Counfels, and made
Promifcs to endeavour to reform his Lite, \cavc off his

Drunkennefs, and fet up the Worfhip of God in his

Houfe : and he did in fome good mcafure fulfil thefe Fn-

gagements ; for from this time forw rd he prayed in his

Family, and was very rarely known to drink to Excefs,

as he had formerly done.

Dut being thus prevailed withal, not to waftc what

he had in Drunkennefs, he fell into another Extreme,

rarely to be found among our / t v , :,:. that oi being

too (paring. He was fo faving of what he had, as hard-

ly to allow his Family what was neceffary ; and was not

at all forward to give good Entertainment to iuch as came
to vi fit him.

His good Wife obferving this, was uncafy at it, and

let him know that die was io. She told him, that they

\s ere
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were but Stewards of what God gave them, and they
mud bo accountable to him how they difpofed of it;

and that what was put into .their Hands was partly to

improve for their own Comfort, and partly to do good
withal to others, as they had Opportunity.

He feemed to take in good Part what his Wife thus

did to him, and told her that all he had was before her,

and he would leave the Management of what he had
in the Houfe to her, and Hie might ufe it in their own
Family, or entertain her Friends with it as fhe thought
convenient.

After this they lived comfortably, and ferved God
chearfullyj nor did the good Man of this Houfe now think

it fufficient to fervc God therein only, but thought him-
felf obliged to devote himfelf to the Service of God in

his Houfe too : he therefore offered himfelf to the Com-
munion of the Church in the Place where he lived, and
on making a publick ProfciTion of Faith and Repentance,
was admitted as a Member in full Communion in it,

and in general carry'd himfelf as a good Chriitian ought
to do, as long as he lived after it, which, 1 think, was
about ten Years.

Indeed once in the time he was charged with fpeak-

ing untruly in a Matter, wherein he and another had a

Controverfy ; and being convicled and convinced of his i

Error therein, he gave good Sa tisfaclion to thofe whom
he had offended. And he was alfo once overtaken with

Itrong Drink, after he had made a publick ProfcfTion ot

Religion, when being admonifhed, lie made a humble
ConfeiTion of his Sin, promifing to be more watchful a-

gainii that Lull for the future, and was as good as his

Word therein, no more that I could ever hear of retur-

ning to that Folly.

He dy'd of a lingring Diflcmper, which held him near

a Year, before it put an End to his Life. During that

time hecarry'd himfelf as a fincere Chrillian ought to do.

He gave much good Counfel to his own Family, and

others that came to fee him. He pray'd very much to God
to pardon all his Sins, and be reconciled to, and at Peace

with him thro' Jefus Chrilt his only Saviour. He inttruc-

ted his Children in the great Truths of Religion, and ex-

horted them carneftly to the great Duty of Prayer, which
they daily faw performed in the Family $ and did parti-

cularly fometimes take into his Arms, and thus inltrucl

1 and
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and exhort his little Daughter Betbia, afterwards to

be mentioned with fome other of his Children.

As I doubt not but that God gave him a true favinr*

Faith, fo he was alfo pleafed to give him Peace in be-

lieving. He declared lome time before he dy'd, that he

had quitted all the Interell and Concernments which he

had had in the Things of this Life and World, and was

freely willing to leave them all, and go to his heavenly

.lather, in whofe Mercy he trailed, and by whom he ho-

>ed he /hould be gracioufly received 3 and in this Hope
he continued as long as his Life Jailed.i

E X A M P L E IX.

Abel Wauwompuhqi'e Senior, ivbt died at Nartic-

wohkamuk in the Tear 1713.

T^His Abel was a Brother of the Sachim Mittark^ men-
* tioncd Chap. 1. Examp. 7. and the glad Father of

that good Abel mentioned alfo in the fame Chc.ptcr
%
Ex-

ample iz.

He was amongfl the firft that embraced Chriftiani-

tv in the Place where he lived and d\\\ 5 nor did he

ever after, that 1 can hear of, give Grounds to any to

fufjHcl his being a flnccrc godly Man.

Jle was either one of the very firll of our Indians that

confederated to fervc the Lord in a particular Church-

State, in an Attendance on all his Ordinances; or clfe

joined to that Society loon alter it was gathered, in the

.Year 1670: and having thus profefled Subjection to the

Gofpel, he walked as did become a 1'erlon profefling

Godlinefs.

He uied to read the Holy Scriptures in his Family,

and prayed daily to God with them- and was alfo ve-

rv conllant in his Attendance on the publick Worfllip and

Ordinances of GoJ, and didnppe.tr very devout and fc«

rious therein.

Jle was a zealous Reprover of the Sins of the times in

which he lived, efpecially the Sin of Drunkcnnnefs he did

abhor, and earncltly tcllify'd a nil it.

He could not endure Contention amonp Bi rhrcn,

bui earneflly 1 ndcavourcd to pr< I
1 d I

anion" them 1 when therefore at Church-M
the
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there was Danger of Difcord, he would rife up and fay,

ffc at 'Peace one with another j confider that thrift hath

faid to you, Peace I leave with you, my Peace I give un-

to you.

He was fometimes called to the Office of a Mngif-

trate among the People of his own Nation, and ufed to

bo a Terror to Evil Doers when he was in that Place of

Trufr, by inflicling deferved Punifhments on them.

So excellent a Gift of Prayer had he, that tho he was
never that 1 know of, called to preach, yet our Indian
Miniilcrs did fometimes invite him to pray in publick, as

on Days of Failing and Prayer, and on the Lord'$- cDay
alfo 5 and I have my felf heard him with very good Sa-

tisfaction.

He ufed to fing Pfalms in his Houfe, while he had
a Family of his own to join with him in that godly Ex-
ercile $ and, after he was blind with Age, and lived a-

mong his Children in their Houfes, he continued to

praile the Name of God, by finging to himfelf fuch

IMalms as he had learned by Heart, while he had his

Sight 5 as particularly part of the 1 8, alfo the n 8, and
122.

He ufed to talk-very pioufly and prudently, while ho
had the perfeci Ufe of his Underftanding$ and tho he
lived to lo great an Age, that his Rcafon and Memory
did at la(l in fomc mcaiure fail him, yet his Piety and
Charity did even then very much appear in his Difcour-

les ; and he had by Faith fuch a Prolpecl of things invi-

fible and eternal, as made him very willing to leave this

World, that fo he might enter into the Enjoyment of
them.

I believe none that knew this Man qucftion his finccro

Piety j I'm fure I my felf do not.
cjfce hoary Head is a Crown of Glory, when it is thus

found in the way of Rivj.neoufnefs.

I » '.'•'-. EX-
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EXAMPL E X.

James Nashcompait, of the Gayhead, who died at

Pafhkchtanefit, alias Tuckers-Mland, in the Tear

"ilTIIo the Parents of this Indian were 1 know nor, he
* * being an old Man when I was firfr acquainted with

him.

]Ie was I think among the firft of the Indians that cm-
braced Religion at the Gayhcad \ and, as far I can learn,

walked according to the Rules of it for ever after.

lie appealed to be a Man that feared God and efchew-

cd Evil, and was a /harp Reprover of Sin in his Brethren

and Neighbours, would tell thetn plainly that they finned

aflainft God when thev did fo.

He was all the while that I was acquainted with

him, which was many Years, a Member of the Church

of Guilt in full Communion, and never that I heard of,

gave any Oftence to his Brethren, unlefs it were once to

fome of them in fpeaking too hailily, but he readily own-

ed his Fault in it. He was none of thole that followed

after itrong Drink, but teirafv'd againll their Pra&icc that

did fo.

He was a Perfon very zealous and affeclionate in his

Prayers, humbly confeuing his own Sin^, and the Sins of

others in them, and the Mercy of God in fending his Son

to redeem Mankind Irom Sin and Damnation, and plead-

ing carnelUy for Pardon and Mercy for himielf and others,

thro' Chi i (i: s Merits and Interccfllon for them, and for

Sanflification to be wrought in the Sou's of Men, by

the mighty working of God's Holv Spirit in then.

He uted before he went to Prayer to utter fomc pious

Sentences about the Things our Prayers fb.ould have a re-

lation to 5 and I am tohl by It vr Ol ;: \ \ :. prefent

Mini iter of the Gayhead
%
who is verj worthy of Credit,

that he has heard him on luch an occaiion ma]
;
the

Power and Work of the Holy Spirit, difcovcrcd in the Im-

preiTions which he makes on the Souls ol A Pc
|

This good Man going to the Ifland above mentio rJ

to fee a Friend or two ol his that lived there, returned

not hither again, hut went from thence to Heaven,

there is good reafon to believe. 1 cannot attain fo ;

3 cular
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cular an Account as I would have had of his Deport-

ment in his Sicknefs, and at his Death : however, 1 am
credibly informed, that his Difcourfes were to the lift fuch

as did become a dying Chriftian, and that he called often

on the Lord while he was fick, as well as when he was

in Health.

Tho he was an old Man when he ended his Days, yet

I'm told he was able to fland and go, even to the Day
on which he dy'd$ and that having juft before his Death
been out of Doors, he came in and laid himfelf on his

Bed ; and then turning his Face to the fide of the Houfc,

and calling on his God, immediately refigned up his Spi-

rit to him.

EXAM P L E XL
Akoociiuk, wbo died at Gayhead, November i^th

1714.

HTHis Jlkocchuk was cflcemed a Perfon of good Quali-
v

-*• ty among the Indians. And when he was a Mian
grown, he marry *d a Daughter of the Sachirn M\ttark

%

formerly mentioned, and was afterwards one of his An-
roskouaog, i. c. Cot/ fife Ilor5.

He was while a young Man, fomewhat given to flrong

Drink, and did fometimes drink to Excefs 5 but embra-

cing the Chriftian Religion, he obtained a Victory over

his Lufts, and lived many Years very temperately and
blamclefly among his Neighbours.

He worfhipped God conftantly in his Houfc, and tho

he was not a very good Reader, yet ufed Books, endea-
vouring to get Good out of them, and took Care to learn

his Children to read better than he could, and was a dili-

gent Inllruclor of his Houfhold: nor were his Endeavours

to train up his Children for God without fome good Ef-

fect, for lome of his Children ha.vc already dy'd hopeful-

ly, and there is one of them yet: living, who is a Man of

a p,ood Convcrfation, and a Preacher of the Word ofGod
to his Countrymen, and has fometimes been a Schoolma-

fter among them.
He was reckoned very charitable to the Poor, not only

feeding them when they came to his Houfe, but alfo gi-

virg them what was convenient to carrvhome with them.
And he was eftcemed a Perfon of Moderation and Difcrc-

tion, and of a very kind and obliging Convcrfation.

i 3 Ho
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He fevcral of the laft Years of his Life ferved his Ge-
neration in the Place of a Magiftratej and while he did fo,

endeavoured to be a Terror to Evil Doers among his

Neighbours, and ufed alfo to give much good Counfcl to

them.
Jle diligently attended on thcpublick Worfhip of God,

and treated ChriiVs Minidcrs as Pcrfons worthy of Ho-

nour: but in this he failed, that he did not ask an Admif-

fion to fpecial Ordinances, tho none but himfelf queition-

cd his being qualified to enjoy them 5 which his doing,

and not a Contempt of them, kept him back from.

He was fick about a Month before hedy'd; and ha-

ving the perfect Ufe of his Reafon the greatcft part of

that time, he commended Religion to thofe of his own

Family, and others that came about him, and exhorted

them to pra) constantly and fervently to God, and care-

fully to abftain from finning againfl him. He then alfo

profeft d his Hopes of Eternal Life, thro' the Sufferings

and Obedience of the Son of God, in whom he fruited

for Salvation ; and thus milling and hoping in his Savi-

our, he willingly dy'd. And his \V fe, who was as there

is reafon to hope, a godly Woman, dy'd a few Days after

him.

E X A M P L K XII.

TfAPntTH Skuhwhannav, zc'I.'o d\'il in Chilmark, ;/

the Tear 1715, uhen he zs.\n v/ 26 1 an old,

THis Japl-etb of whom I now (peak, was a Son of A7-

codemui Skuhwkannan^ and his Wife Scthia
% Daugh-

ter of the well known, and frequently before mentioned

Mr. %'phrrb Hannit.

His Father and Mother being both religious Perfbns,

pave him good InOrucYions while he w. is a Child ; and

he early difcovcred fome Inclinations to the Things that

arc good, fo that his Friends had great Hopes of him.

When he was about ten Years old, his G ithcr

Jfannit having no Son living of his own, (all 1.

hopeful Sons dying while th
j

were j • him

to live with him, and kept him for th

as he lived- and 1 fuppofe educated him las he

could, not only as being one of his own Family, and fo

under his fpecial Gate and Charge, but as I alfo

[lead
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inftcad of an own Son to him, and one called by his

*

He learned to read Indian well, and made a confide-

rable Progrefs in learning to read EngHjb alio ; and could

Jikewife write a legible Hand. He was alio well in-

truded in his Catcchifm, and did himlclt take Pains

to underttand the great Truths contained in it. His

Friends feemed very defirous that he ihould be a good

Man, and endeavoured what they could, by good Coun-

fcls and Initruaions, to difpofe his Mind to things good

and vcrruous ; nor did their Labour herein appear to be in

vain, for there were fome good things found in him towards

the Cod of his^Fathcrs while he was young: for he was

cbferved fobcrly to attend religious Duties in the Family,

to read good Books, and was alfo found fometimes praying

in fecret to God. He was alfo very obedient to his Parents,

and feemed not to make a mock of Sin as many did.

After the Death of his Father, who dy'd at Ar<napo-

Yn-RoyaU after the Place was taken in the Year 1710. his

Mother being left a Widow, went to live with her Fa-

ther where he before was
s
and his Grandfather dying not

long after, viz. in the Year , 7I2| his Mother, Grandmo-

ther, and himfclf, were left to keep Houie together. And

tho now deprived of fo good a Relation as Mr.JfapbctlJ

was yet not being willing to lofc the Piefence of God al-

fo which is infinitely better than that of any Man's in

the World, they {till carefully upheld the Worfhin ot

God in the Family, the Mother tor the moll part, but

fometimes the Daughter leading in that Duty : but the

Youth I'm fpcaking of, being arrived to thofe Years ot

Difcretion, wherein it might be more decent and pro-

per for him to perform that Duty, they devolved that

Work on him ; and his Relations were now much com-

forted in him, and both thofe and others had very consi-

derable Expectations concerning him.

However, it mult be confefTed, with rc^ett to this

voun" Man, that when he was about eighteen or nine-

teen^Years old, he fhewed too much Inclination to go

into bad Company, and follow after ftrong Drink 5
of

which Fault, being feriouily admoniflied, he was obliged

to acknowledge, that he had twice or thrice drunken more

than he /hould have done
h
but being reproved for his Sin

herein, he reformed, and never more that i have heard

of, returned to that Folly.

I 4 .
Soon
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Soon after he was grown up to the State of a Man, he

appeared to be unhealthy • and the ill Habits of his Body
increasing more and more on him, he at length fell into

a Confumption, that put an End to his Life.

When Slcknrls came on him, he freely acknowledged,
and exceedingly lamented, the lollies ami Irregularities

of the former Part of his Life,own'd the Juiticc of God,
in bringing on him the Affliction with which he was ex-

creifed, cxprefling at the lame time his earned Defirc,

that the fame might turn to his fpiritunl Advantage,

and his Hopes that it would do fo. At prcfent he was

not fenfiblc that his Sickncfs was Jike to be unio Death
j

he therefore made ufe ot Medicines in order to the re-

covering of his Health : but after fome time perceiving

that he grew worfe, notwithstanding any means that he

ufed, he told his Friends, * that they had taken much
Pains to pet things for him, in order to the rcftoiing

and recovery of his Health, bat God had not hlefs'd them
to that end, and he thought he fliould net recover; and

therefore did not defire that they fhould feek any more
Medicines for him, bur was willing to fubmit to the

* Goodwill and Pleafure of God concerning him : only ear-

' nellly defircd that he might obtain an Inrrreft in that
1 Favour of his which is better than Life it felf, and that
c he might when lie dy'd enter into Ftcrnal R elt and
* Happinefs in the World to come.' This therefore he

faid he nv/ts rcfolvcd to feck w the firft 'Piece.

He -accordingly now fecmed diligent in his Preparati-

ons for his approaching Death. His Strength was not

yet fo far gone, but that he could pray in the Family,

which therefore he. daily did \ and the l
J ra\ers which he

now made were mod earned and rarhcticn , fuch as did

well become a Man that expected very fhortly ro leave

this World : and befides thofe wherein the red of the

Family joined with him, he very frequently poured out

his Heart before the Lord more fecrctly, as when he

thought the Family were aflcep, and knew nothing ol r,

tho fome or other of them at fume times d d lo,

}\c now alfo mn(l ferioufly exhorted all that c

about htm, voung People clpccial!y, to take care oi

Souls zv.(\ apply themlelvcs in earnc \ to ! great Li-

ties of Religion, and that fpccdilN whi
1 r Op Mi-

nifies lalhd. He likewife now orted 1:.- M- :tnr,

tai,d other Relations, exhorting them ro
j

on ftcdla

n

.
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in that Courfe of Religion and Godlinefs wherein the

were engaged.

He diicourfed frequently of Jcfttt Cbrijl
% and the Wa

of Life and Salvation provided for the miferablc Childrci

of Men in and thro* />////. He aflerted his own Pcrfuafioi

of the Truth of the Gofpcl, wherein this Way to Life i

revealed j and magnify 'd the Mercy of God % in contriving

providing, and revealing it, and lending his Miniiters tt

perfuadc Sinners to be, in this way, reconciled untohiM*
Not having in the time of his Health afked an Ad

m lifton to the Ordinance of the LordVSupper, he nou

defired to renew his baptifmal Covenant $ and that i

it might be, he might partake of that Seal of the Cove
nant before he died. And in this hisDefirc was granted

for to the end he might do fo, the Church met in thi

capacious Wigwam wherein he lay lick ; where, aftc

a ferious Profcdion of Faith and Repentance, he folemnl]

renewed his Covenant with God, and was admitted as «

Member in full Communion in that Church: And foor

after it, the I.ordVSuppcr being for his fake celebratec

in the fame Place, he, with the reit of the Church, par

took of it.

At his defire, there were alfo fometimes Sermonj
preached in the fimc Houfe, once by my felf, and at o-

ther times by fomc of the Indian Miuifters $ upon the

hearing of which, he ieemed much refrcftied, and ex-

prefs'd his Thankfulnefs.

I fometimes w«;nt to vifit him in his Sicknefs, and did

with Pleafure hear his ferious and favoury Difcourfes aboul

the things of God, and another Life and World. He pro

feiTed his Willingnefs to fubmit himfelf, and all his Af
fairs, to the good Will and Pleafure of the Lord his God 1

and profeffed his Hopes in the Mercy of God, thro' jfcfu:

CI: rift his Son, for eternal Life.

When he was going to die, he defired Job Soomannan
afterwards to be mentioned, to commit him to God b)

Prayer : to which the faid Job willingly confented $ bu!

dcfired to ling part of a Pfalm before he prayed, (which

by the way is very ufual among the Indians) the doing

of which was fo acceptable to the dying Man, that he

joined with the 'relt fo audibly, that he was plainly heard

among them ; and he alfo /hewed his confent to the

Prayer then made, by repeating, with a low Voice, ever)

Word and Sentence after him that pray'd, and frccjuenti)

lifting
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lifting up his Hands towards Heaven, while the Prayer
was font up thither $ at the conclufion whereof, his Hand
that was up before falling down, he immediately ex-
pired, without ever fpcaking one Word more.

E X A M P L E XIII.

Samuel James, who died at Sanchckantacket in

Edgartown, in the fall of the Tear 1715.

•TMIE Father of this Samuel James%
was James Cow-

* keeper^ an Indian of FJ£artown
y
who died many

Years fince. His Mother was that good Old Sarah men-
tioned Chap. III. Example IV.

He was taught to read when he was a Child, and

otherwifc well inf trucked by his godly Mother ; bur was
neverthelcfs, while a young Man, a great Lover of itrong

Drink, and would drink to excefs ; and in his drunken

Fits, fight and bo very unruly • and the more fo, fur that

he was a very flrong Man, whom few could grapple with-

al, when there was occafion by itrength or Hand to go-

vern him.

I do not remember that I have heard that there was

any obfervable Change in him, till after he was married •

but the kind Providence of God directing him to marry

1 Woman that loved him much better than flic did that

fort of Drink which he much delighted in, and he alfo

saving a great A Heel ion for her, it has been thought

;hat (he prevailed with him to leave off his Drunkennefs,

uid follow after things that were or greater Advantage
o him than (hong Drink could be. However, he u is

iftcr his Marriage very much reformed, and lived far

norc temperately than before he had done, and was very

liligcnt in lm Bufinefs, and carefully attended on the

ublick Worfliip of God • but ftiil neglecled to worfliip

5od in his family, till an awakening Providence quicken'd

iim unto it.

His good and kind Wife had vcr\ like to have died

a Child-bed with the firlt Child flic had ; and he

) much affected with the Senfe ot tin I 1 s wh ch he

hen greatly feared, that he could no li 1 Silence,

»ut began to call on that God who is a Hearer of 1

nd a Rcwardcr of them that i\ him : 1

aving experienced the Coodncfs 1 .1, in I hii

Wii
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Wife, and (till continuing her to be a Blcffing to him, ho

ceafed not to call upon him as long as he lived after-

wards 5 which, I think, was about five or fix Years.

In his Concern for his Wife thus manifelted, his Love
to her was indeed very obfervablcj and that he hadCaufo

to be well affeclcd towards her, on the account of her

good AfYeclions to him, 1 could not but my felf obferve

in one Inftance : He being prefled to go as a Soldier into

the War, he was mod gricvouily diilrcfled on that account,

and came weeping to me, praying me, if it were pof-

fible to get him releafed $ telling me, that his leaving of

her would be a greater Grief to her than flie was able to

endure. But this being a Parcnthefis, I fhali go on with

my Story of him.

Being thus become a praying Many
which among out

Indians fignifies a godly one, he in other regards behaved

himielf as a Perfon profefling Godlinefs ought to do,

He read the Scriptures in his Family, and conformed his

Life unto the Law of God expreffed in them : He was,

I think, by all that knew him, Englijh as well as In-

dian$
%
eiteemed as a Man of Truth, and as one that was

juft and honed in his Dealings.

As he was himfelf a conftant Attender on the public]

Worfhip of God, lo he very much excited his Neigh-

bours to do fo too ; and was a great Promoter of all things

that are holy, jufr, and good $ and a faithful Reprover o(

Sin, both in his own Family, and among others with whom
he converfed. And he had this TolHmony, that he was

very kind and charitable to his poor Neighbours, being

willing to di(tribute to them when there was occafion

for it.

He was taken ill on a LordVDay at Meeting, and was

not able to fct the Tunc of the Plalm in the Afternoon,

as for fome time he had been ufed to do ; and as he

went home in the Evening, he told his Wife, he thought

he /liould go to the Houfe of God no more j and, as he

laid, fo it proved, for on the next Saturday he died.

As foon as the Sabbath was over, on which he wa!

firfl taken fick, he began to fct his Houfe in order, a*

tho he knew he was to die very fpccdily.

He took great care that all his juft Debts might bt

duly paid after he was dead, letting his Wife know how

all his Affairs were circumftanccd, and giving her Di<

rc&ioni
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reclions how fhc fhould manage them after his Departure

from her.

He let himfelf diligently to prepare for his own Dif-

fo'ution, endeavouring to obtain trie Pardon of all his

Sins, thro* the Blood of his only Saviour.

lie font for a Miniflcr to aflift him in his Preparations

for his Change, to whom he confefled and lamented

the Mifcarriages of his Life, and owned his Unworthi-

nefs of Mercy by rcafon of them, but expreffed molt

Grief at his having neglected folemnly to give up him-

felf unto God, to ierve him in an Attendance on all the

Ordinances of his infrituted Worftiip. He alfo defired

him to fliew him the Incouragcmcnts given in the Gof-

pel to fuch Sinners as he was, and aired him how to

improve them: As alfo to pray to God for him, that

he might have Grace to do what was incumbent on him,

in order to his Salvation. Nor was he unwilling to put

in practice the Advice given to him.

He expreffed earned Dcfircs of being reconciled to

God thro' the Merits of his Son Jefus Chriir ; and he

cry'd carncftly to Cod for the Mercies he defired to

obtain.

He eirneflly exhorted his Relations and Neighbours

to pray without ceafing to God tor the good things they

needed, and which none but he could bcirow upon them
$

and to abflain from every thing that would provoke him.

He pray'd every Day with his Family, from the begin-

ning of his Sickncfs to that whereon he died \ and, that

he might the better fhew the Reverence which he did

bear to the Object of his Worfhip, he always a role and

flood on his Feet, while he called upon his Name ; and

tho he was fo weak that he could not rife and (land

without help that day he died, \ct he would ilill iland

up and call upon the Lord, 'twice doing fo bur a very

little before his Death 5 in which Praj •- of his, he

with much Faith and Fervency committed his Soul into

the Hand of God his Saviour.

Rein** told that he was too weik ar.v mop* >o r:'e

and fland in Prayer, as he had done, he aft r
f fent

up fomc Rcqucils to God as he la\ upon his Bed, i i

fo <\'Cl\.

'I ho he had nor a P) iphory of Afl I
Ik*

fhould enjoy Life eternal, \et he '

i
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without that Hope which is the Anchor of the Soul loth

Jhrc and Jledfajh .

rt

EXAMPLE XIV.

Avnampanu, olherwife called Maatti, an Indian oj

Gayhead, who died in Dartmouth in the Tear 1715.'

HTH I S Man was a Grandfon to UabtoohfaEt %
formerly a

•* Sachim of the Gayhead> his Mother being Sitter to

Mittark before-mentioned, Chap. I. Example VII. and

he was the Father of that excellent Jwjb mentioned in

the fame Chapter, 'Example XXI.
He was, as I have been informed, while a young Man,

one that walked in the Hay of his own Hearty and in the

Sight of his own Eyes, loving and following after flrong

Drink $ and would alfo fometimes be in Broils, among
thofe who have Sorrow, Contention, Babbling and Woundi
without Cavjl\ &c. But it was not very long before

he reformed thefe Diforders, and began to wor/hip God
in his Houfc, and appeared to be a religious Man, fhew-

ing a Refpecl to God's People and Ways.

However, he was well in Years before he publickly

profefled Repentance towards God, and Faith towards

the Lord Jefu.s Chritr, and joined himfclf as a Member
in full Communion to the Indian Church on the Ifland :

but having once avouched the Lord to be his God, anc

promiTed to walk in his Ways, he for ever after adorned

the Doclrinc of God his Saviour, by walking as did be-

come the Gofpel. He was, I think, by all that knew
him, eiteemed a Perfon of a very blamelefs Life. I was

my felf many Years acquainted with him, and do not re-

member that ever I heard that he was guilty of any

confiderable Fault in all that time. Tho it is not to

be doubted, but that he had his Failings as well as

others.

He was one that ufed to difcourfe very ferioufly on

matters of Religion : 1 remember I have heard him talk

very fenfibly of the Power of indwelling Sin in Mens
Souls, declaring how hard a thing it was for Pcrfons to

mortify it, and get the Victory over it; inftancing, in par-

ticular, the Lulls forbidden in the feventh Command:
ment.

He
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He was a praying Man : And as he prayM in his own
lloufe, while he had oncj fo when, after he was grown
old, he had no Houfe of his own, but Jived in other Fa-

milies, he was a Blefling to them by his many good
Prayers in them, and good Counfels given to them. Pie

then alio ufed to go about doing good, as in vifiting the

Sick and Afflicted, and counfeiling and comforting of

them $ and, as occafion was, praying with and for them.

Of his Charity and Piety this way manifested, I /hall

here give one Initancc.

'Peter Ohquanhut, now Minifler at the Gayhead% being

in the Year 17 14 taken by the French^ and carry'd away
to Sea, no body then knew whither, his Wife and Chil-

dren were in great Diflrefs about him, not knowing whe-
ther ever he would return to them again : But this good
Man knowing how difconfolate their Condition was, and

what Cares and Fears they were under, uied almoft every

Day to vi fit them, ipcaking good and comfortable Words
to them, and praying with and for them, till, by the

pood Providence of God, the good Man was returned to

his Family again.

After this, our good Annarapanil lived not long ; for

the next Year, going to vifit his Friends on the Main,

where he fomctimes formerly lived, he there died : and

tho 1 have had no Account how he carried himfeit in

his la(l Sicknefs, yet I hope it is well with him ; becaule

J know it is in the cud always fo with them that fear

God, which fear before him.

E XAMP L E XV.

Jon Somannan, ivho died a! Cnnilian Town, in

Tear 17 iS.

T^H I S Job was a Son of a fraynig Indian of 7akawet

*- alias 7*isbiiry
y
called Somannan-, His Mother was by

Pome thought to be a Heathcn
%
yet Hie owned the true

God, and did fomctimes call upon him.

Their Son Job was taught to r ad Indian while lie was

a Youth ; and he afterwards, b\ his own Induitry, learned

to read Engl\Jb pretty well. He a..<> learn'd to write a

Yery legible Hand, and was well inilructed in h:s Ca-

tcchifm.

ret
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Yet after all thefe Advantages received, the Job of

whom 1 am fpeaking, did not in his younger Days a£-

5car to fear God and efcbcw Evil, as nc ought to havo

one. He appeared to have fuch an Inclination after

Urong Drink, as to .need the Grace of Cod toreffraln him
from the cxccffivc Ufe of it : He was alfo charged with

the Sin of Fornication, nor did he, I think, deny that ho

was guilty of it.

But appearing after fome time to be much reformed,

and to live a fober and orderly Life, he married a Daugh-

ter of Mailer Japhetb Hannit%
with whom he lived

•chaftly all the reft of his Days.

As he was, before he married, obferved by fome to

prav in fecret to God $ fo as foon as he had taken a Wife

to be a Meet-help to him, he pray'd with her, and fuch

others as happened to be prelent with them when that

Duty was to be performed.

When Japhct).\ his good Fathcr-in-Law, lay fick ol

the lllnefs whereof he died, having no Son of his own,

this Son in-Law of his did, in a very dutiful manner
wait on him, and take care of his Affairs 5 and prayed

in the Family, and with him, as there was occaiion foi

ir. He alfo wrote down thofc dying Speeches of his

which my Reader has already had in his Life.

We were now ready to think that this Job was a gooc

Man. However, it is reported, that after this he wai

guilty of dealing very unfairly with a Neighbour of his

and that he confeffed the Offence, and took the Sham<
cf it upon him, and made Satisfaction for it : Which, i

furricient to prove that he was then a wicked Man, i

mull be acknowledged that he was unconverted till abou

five or fix Years before he died $ but the Truth of thi

Hypothcfis I call in queftion. However, from this tin*

forward I have not heard that he was ever guilty of an
fcandalous Offence whatfoevcr. He was a Man very dili

gent in his Bufincfs $ and being a Weaver by Trade
wrought much for the Englijh as well as the lndiani

and fo provided comfortably for his Family, tho lame i

one of nis Legs : and I think thofe that imploy'd hin

generally accounted him very faithful.

He was a great Lover of good Books, was not willin

to be without any fuch as had been tranilated into h

own Mother-Tongue 5 and he ufed fometimes to read i

Englijh Books alfo.

II
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He had by his Wife hut one Child, a Daughter, who is

yet living ; and her he carefully inltrufled in her Cate-

chifln, and otherwise frequently taught and exhorted her.

He alfo frequently gave good Inftruclions and Exhorta-

tions to others, especially his own Relations
y
and I be-

lieve did good by them.

lie very conll intlv and diligently attended on the pub-

lick Worfhip of Cod, therein di (covering a Love to God's

Houfe and Ordinances
$
yet he never otTered himfelf to

join as a Member in full Communion to any of the

Churches on the Ifland. I was well acquainted with the

Man, and had frequently Difcourfes with him on this and

fume Matters of Religion, and muft teftify that he ufed

to talk feriouily. He aiwa)s cxpreffed a fenfe of the

Truth and Excellencies of our Holy Religion, and a De-
fire to conform his Life to the Rules of it $ but had fuch

Apprehcnfions of the Holinefs that was ncceflary to qua-

lity Perfons for the Knioymcnt of Church-Privileges, that

he thought it not faie ior him to venture to lay claim unto

them.

He complained much of the Sinfulncfs of the Lives of

many Church-Members ; and feemed very deilrous that

fome Way might be contrived for the Reformation of

the Manners of his Countrymen, and would lomc times

fay he thought they were out of the way, in not being

willing to have Evglijljmcn for their Pallors.

He feemed to be a Perfon of a tender Confciencc, and

would, if ferioufly dealt withal for a fmall Fault, contefs

the fame with Tears, and promife to amend what had

been amifs in his Carriage, and would be as good as his

Word therein.

He died of a Fever, which fo difordered his Head that

he was for the moll parr delirious in it : But when he was

firit taken, lie fjid he queltioncd whether he ihould re-

cover or not ; and added, that he was willing to lubmit

to the good Will and Pleafure of God concerning him,

whether it were that he fhould live or die • only he

carneitly defircd to be reconciled unto him thro' Jefus

Chnlt his only Saviour, and did truii and hope, that thio*

his Merc) he fhould lo be.

Finding that his Undcrftanding began to fail him, he

faid he earneftly defircd to meditate on God, but his

Head was fo difordered, that he could think but little of

him. After this he was but little feniiblc ; but when
he
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he had any lucid Intervals, he confeffed his Sins, and pro-

fefTed Hopes of finding Mercy with God
$ particularly

juft before he died he fpoke to this Purpofe. And why
may we not hope that he obtained Mercy ?

EXAMPLE XVI.

David Paul, who died at a Place called Nunpaug in

Edgartown, in the Spring of the Tear 17 18.

THE Parents of this David were eftecmed morally
•* honeft, and did fomctimes pray to God

5
yet were

they very faulty in that they did not tend their Children to

School as they ought to have done : So that neither this

nor their ether Children were taught to read $ nor was
this

cDavid othcrwife well inftruclcd in his Youth 5 and
not being trained up in the ivay in which he JJjonld go%

he began while young to drink hard, and keep bad Com-
pany.

\Vhen he was of Age to marry, he took to wife the)

Daughter of a praying Man, Jacob Suckaconnit> here-

after mentioned. However, he did not for fome time fol-

low the Example of his Father- in- Law, in worfhipping of

God with his Family
5
yet it lecms he had io much f< nfc

of God and Religion in his Heart, that he would, when
he was in trouble, call upon him for Mercy. And having

no Child for fcveral Years after he was fir ft married, ho
was much troubled at it ;, and not being fo ignorant as

not to know that Children were God's Gift, he pra)cd
to him to give him a Child $ and vowed that if he did fot

he mould then be his God
}
and that he would love and

fervc him.

God condefcended to hear this Prayer of his, and fo

to put him uoon the trial, whether he would be as good
us his Promile or not : nor did the poor Man forget the

Kncacement that he had bid himfelf under, to ferve the

Lord, who had granted him the Mercy he defircd. Ho.
declared that he received his Child as a Gift of God, in

anfwer to the Prayer which he had made to him, and
therefore acknowledged himfelf as bound by Promife to

fjrve him.

The Vows of God being thus upon him, he without

further Delay fet up God's Wor/hip in his Houfe, pray-
ing Morning anj Evening to him 5 and very much reformed

K what
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what was amifs in his Life : yet would fomctimes drink

too hard $ and when he had fo done, would be much
troubled at it, and under fuch Difcouragemcnts about

his own State as not to be able for fome time to call upoa
God in his Houfe, as he had been ufed to do. But then

he would renew his Rcfolutions, to Icik again tcrvards

God*s Illy itch2pli%
and would call upon the Name of

the Lord.

After fome time, his Mother dying, he was much af-

fccled at it, and renewed his llefolutions to abftain trom

the Sin of Drunkenncis, with which he had hitherto been

fomctimes overtaken 5 and now God helped him to fulfil

his Engagements herein. He (fo far as I can underhand)

in the following Years of his Life lived very '"mpcrately
$

and tho he {till Ibmetimes ufed thofe fprituous Liquors

which had formerly hurt him, yet he took: care not at

all to abufe himfelf with them.

And ha vino thus overcome the lull and Sin that did

before fo e afliy belet him, he did for the future run with

Patience the Race that was let before him.

lie called on God daily in his iloule, making humble
CcmfeiTions of his Sins, and imploring the pardoning

Mercy of God thro' the precious Blood ur his dear Son,

Jle aifo very co.iftantly and ferioully attended the Wor-
ship of God in bis Houfe . and under the Advantage of

publick Ordinances, and private Conferences with God's

People, in which he delighted, he leemed to crow in

Grace, and in the Knowledge of his Lord and Saviour;

fo that his Profiting was plainly difcerned by fuch as were

acquainted with him. And he grew into fuJi [{{teem

fur Piety and Wifdom, among the Chriilian Indians of

the little Village to which he belonged, fh x on Days of

Failing and Prayer in th it Place, he was fometimes de-

filed to be ,1 Mouth to the re(t in the Duty of Prayer,

wherein the) fpent the Aft< rnoon \ feveral of the belt qua-
lified taking their turn to lead in that Durv.

Heing now iuirl\ looked upon as a godly Man, he did

in fome food meafurc comply with tin: I )ur \ required of

fuch, when it is fa id to ihein, %

JJetlt. vi. /V, 7. jir Words
which I command thee JJjall he in thine Heart ; an I thou

JJjalt teach them diligently to thy Childn /, &c. He ha-

ving asked one Child of Cod, God was plealed to give

him feveral more $ and it was his Detire to give 10 lin to
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5

God thcfe kind Gifts of his to him 5 and he would fomc-

times cxprcfs to others this Defire of his.

But this did molt evidently appear in his Care to edu*

cate his Children fur God, that fo they might be prepa-

red to live to him.

He took very great Care that his Children might not

fail of being taught to read, being himfelf fenfible of the

Inconveniency of being without fuch Learning j and tho

he was under a great Di fad vantage, as living far from

any School, in which they might be indructed, yet ho
was fo let on their Learning, as for fume time to get

them boarded ar a Houfe near the School, to which lie

defired to fend them. And which is yet more, there

being no School in the Place the Year before he dy'd,

he was himfelf at the Charge of hiring for feveral

Months a fober young Man, who was then a Candidate

tor the Miniitry among the Indians, on purpo re to teach

his Children toread and initrucl them in their Carechifmsj

by which means they received great Advantages.

Some might poftibly enquire, how this Man was able

to be at fuch Charges; but 1 /hall prevent this by in-

forming them, that being a Perfon of great Indullry in

his Bu fine fs, he provided for things honelr and commen-
dable, not only in the Sight of the LorJ, but in the Sight

if Men ttljb. He had his Cows, Oxen, IIorfes,and Swine,

alio his Cart and Plough, and Cribs, and Stacks of Corn,

and his Wigwam well furnifhed with things neceflary for

the IJIe of his Family, and alfo to give to the Poor, when
the Cafe called for it.

Yet there was one thing that this good Man thought

himfelf to want, and that was a comfoi table AfTurancc of

the Love of God to his Soul; tho God perhaps faw it bed
for him, that he Ihould be without fuch Comfort, and that

he fhould be in heavhiefs thro
1

manifold 'Temptations.

When he difcourfed concerning his own State before

God, he flill appeared to be in the dark about it, and ufed

to reflecl on himfelf as a moll vile and finful Creature 5

yet would in the Concluflon of his Difcourfes encourage
himfelf in the Mercy of God, and the plenteous Re-
demption that is in his Son Jefus Chrift: nor did he give

over feeking for Mercy in the Way propofed in the Gof-
pel. About a Year before he dy'd, he had a Tit of Sick-

nefs, wherein he, more efpecially, frequently talked as

has been now declared.
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He was apprchenfive that he had not long to live,

for fomc time before he dy'd, while he feemed to be

pretty well in Health, and would then fay, that he would

have fuch as had any Love for him, difcovcr the fame

by taking care that his Children might be well initruc-

ted when he was dead ; and he himfelf did frequently

give good Inllruclions to them : he alfo charged his

Wife to fee to it, that they were well educated. When
he was taken with the Fever, whereof he dy'd in about

five Days, his Diitcmper was lo violent, that he had

cnouijh to do to conflict with the Pains of it 5 and he

was fo choaked with Phlegm, that he was capable of fay-

ing very little, fo as to be underftood : yet thole that at-

tended nim perceived, that he cry'd earneilly to God for

Mercy, and he thanked the Minifter that came and pray-

ed with him : And being asked, whether he {till trulted in

God his Saviour 3 he by Signs /hewed that he did, and

fo dy'd.

EXAMPLE XVII.

Jacob Sockakonnit, win died at Nunpaug in Edgar-

town, in the Tear 1721.

'His Jacob was the elded Son of 'Thomas Sockakonnit,

mentioned Chapter I. And being the Son of fo good

a Man, was well inllrucled in his younger Days ; and was

fo far affe&ed and influenced by the Means he enjoyed,

and thofe Operations of God's Holy Spirit which did ac-

company them, that he acknowledged the Truth and / V-

ccllciicy of the Chriftian Religion, and appeared to have

a Love to the Houle and Ordinances of God, and a high

Eftecm of good Men, and feemed himfelf to defire to

be fuch a one.

He prayed daily in his Houfe, and very confranrly at-

tended the publick Worfliip of God; and if at any time

it happened that there was no publick Preaching in the

Place where he lived, he appeared to be vers uneafy at

it, and would Icarce give any rci\ to thofe that had the

Management of the Indian Afl'iirs on the Ifland, till

there was a Preacher provided to difpenfe God's Word
in that little Place. Anil when the /..// \ n of that Village

had lor many Y ears no Meeting houfe, after the burning

oi one which they formerly had there, this j .\ >b kind.y

invited
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nvited them to meet in his own large Wigwam, and
there courteoufly received them as long as he lived, pro-

fcfling a great Satisfaction in it, that the Word of God
was brought fo nigh to him, even into his own Dwelling.

He appeared to be much concerned if any of the Peo-

ple of the Place did not duly attend the publick Worfhip

of God, and would do all that he could to perfuade them
to attend conftantly on the Means of their Salvation. He
did alfo much encourage the upholding of a School in the

Place, and endeavoured to perfuade the People to fend

their Children to it.

Thus forward and active was this our Jacob for the

upholding of Religion in the little Place to which he be-

longed 5 but, alas! there was one grievous Temptation
with which he conflicted, he had an exceflivc Love to

itrong Drink, and would fometimes be overtaken and over-

come by it: and tho he feemed to ftrive againft it, yet

the Temptations were fo powerful, that it did too of-

ten prevail again!! him.
Such, as has been now declared, was for many Years

the Wcaknefs of this poor Man
$
yet I could not but ob-

fervc, ihat, when I difcourfed with him about his Sin

and Fault therein, he never endeavoured to julrify him-
felf, or extenuate the Evii, of which he was guilty, but

judged and condemned himfelf for it, and bewailed his

Milery on the account of the Power of that Corruption

that he had in him, and renewed his Refolution to itrive

again!! it, and to wait on God for his gracious AlTiftancc

therein. 1 alfo obferved that he (cfpecially towards tho

latter Part of his Life) more carefully /hunn'd the Occa-
sions and Temptations by which he was apt to be over-

come. He went not fo frequently to drinking Iloufes as

he had been wont to do : nor did he drink fo hard when
at them, as he had formerly done. However, he remained

(till too much under the Power of this Lull.

Thus the Cafe itood with him till about two Years be-

fore he dy*d, when being more tender thorow Convicti-

ons, he declared to an Indian Minister the deep Senfe he

had of the great Sin of Drunkennefs, to which he acknow-

ledged he had hirherto been too fub'ect $ and withal de-

clared his Apprehenfions of an abfolute Neceflity of a

thorow Reformation, and Refolution, by the Help of

God's Grace, to live a new Life.

K 3 AGc*
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After this there was a fenfiblc Reformation in the Man,

and I cannot learn that he was from thence forward ever

guilty of Drunkennefs.

However, about half a Year afrcr he had privately

jnanifefted his Repentance to this Mini iter, as has been
now related, he did on a Day of Fatting and Prayer re-

new his Profeflion of Repentance, declaring his Sorrow

f\ all his Sins, and his Rcfolutions to depart from them,

and live to God: and during that Year and half which he

lived after this, he feemed to be a new Man, and to live

a new Life ; and I could not now but think that he was

truly turned from Sin to Cod, whether he was before con-

verted or not.

About this time I obferved Things in him that confir-

med mc in my Opinion, that he was become a good Man.
I heard him pray with fuch Fervency and Alfeclion, as

made mc think he had the Spirit as well as the Gift of

Prayer bettowed on him
1 alfo divers times heard him magnifying the Grace

and Goodnefs of God, in granting to the Indianl fuch

excellent Means, as they in the Miniilry of the Word en-

Toyed, and telling them how much it concerned them to

Jay to Heart, and diligently improve the great and ex-

cellent Truths which they heard preached to them.

Being fatisfied that he was qualified for Communhn
with the Church of Chritt, in all the Ordinances of the

Gofpel, I put him on his J)utv of asking an Admiflion to

them \ but found that he laboured under fuch Difcou-

ragements, with refpeel thereto, as he could not yet over-

come. Jle feared that he had not yet experienced a

Work of Regeneration, or faving Conversion to God,

and fo remained unqualified for Communion with him

in his Ordinances. However, I now obferved that in

him, which confirmed me in my good Opinion of him,

as that he appeared to difcourfe on this Subject with ve-

ry great Awe and Reverence, and Inch a Seri< ufnefs as

would become one that fct the Lord always before

him. There was nothing light or trifling in his Pif-

courfe ; ^ (, »' did he feem at all unwilling to open the

State of his Sou] to me. And tool could not at that'

time fatisfy him, that it was his prefent Duty ro ask an

Admiflion to the Tabic of the Lord, yet a Dutv in gene-

ral he acknowledged it to be; anil alfo owned the Obi ga-

llons lying on him to prepare lumleit tor it.

A
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A few Months before he dy'd, he Jb far overcame the

Difcouragemenis under which he thus laboured, as to iig-

nify his Defires of an Ad mi (lion to the Privileges of which
he before thought himfelf unworthy : but the Church to

which he would have joined, being at that time without

a Pallor, this for the prefent hindred his Proceeding; and

being in a fhort time after taken with the lllncfs where-

of he dy'd, he never had an Opportunity to enjoy that

which he now much defired.

He was fick feveral Weeks before he dy'd, and fomo
part of the time he was very much in the dark about the

State of his Soul ; fo 1 found him to be when I vifitcd

him, and talked with him about his fpiritual State. He
then doubted whether his Heart was found in God*s Sta-

tutes^ and did not appear to have any AbYurance of the

Love of God to his Soul -

y
yet I honed by what he faid

of himfelf, that he truly hungeril and thiritcd after

Righteoufnefs, and therefore was one of them who
would in due time be filled. He exprelted a very deep
Senfe of his own Sinfulnef*, and earned Defircs of being

reconciled to Goil, thro* the Blood of Jefus Chrift his on-

ly Saviour, and of b-ing fanclify'd by the Spirit of God,
and fitted for bis Kingdom $ as alfo his Refolutions to

continue fecking to God for thefe Mercies.

1 intended to have again vifited him, but he dy'd

fooncr than I thought he would have done $ fo 1 miffed

the Opportunity
However, I have been informed by credible Pcrfons,

that were with him in his Sicknefs, that he was after 1

faw him often heard calling earneitly on God for his Mer-
cy, and feen looking in his Bible, and reading Places of

Scripture in ir$ and indeed his Bible was what (while he
was in Health) he made much ufe of. .

The Perlbns who thus informed me, did alfo tell me,
that he grew much more chearful before he dy'd, than in

the former Part of his Sicknefs he had been 5 and that he
obtained a comfortable Hope of the Love of God to hill

Soul, infomuch that he divers times exprefTed his Joyd
by finging fome Verfes in the Pfalms that were fuitabl©|

for fuch a Purpofe$ and that he at laft lamented his ha<

ving too long delayed to ask an Admiflion to the Com*
munion of God's People, whofe Communion is with him-

felf, and his Son Chriil Jefus. However, I hope, he u

K 4 no 1
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row joyncd to the general Affembly% and Church of the

Eirjt-born, which are written in Heaven.

EXAMPLE XVIII.

James Spaniard, who died in Chilmark in the Tear

1721.

n^His Man was fitnamed Spaniard^ becaufc he was a
•* SpaniJJi Indian, being, as I have heard, brought from

fomc part of the SpanifJj Indies when he was a Boy, and

fold in New-England*
He was not long after he came into the Country bought

by a * Gentleman in Chilmarky with whom he lived ma-
ny Years, and was kindly ufed ; having, I doubt not, in

that Family many good Inftruftions given him.

]Iis kind Mailer d\ing a few Years before him, he

was much afVcfted at the Breach which God had made
in the Family, and made this pious Reflection on it, It

is the H)l/ of God that it JJjould be fo }
and we mvjl ho

contented.

Not long after this he, on very cafy Terms, purchafed

his Freedom from his Miltrcfs, his Mailer having never

defigned to keep him a Slave all his Days : but tho he
had met with very kind Ufagc here, yet he laid much
to Heart the unkind Treatment he had met withal, in

being feparated from all his Friends and Relations, and

brought out of his Country into a ftrange Land, from

whei cc he never ex peeled to return again, and at this

he fometimes appeared to be difcontcnted $ which being

informed of, 1 took an Opportunity to difcourfe with him
about the Matter, telling him, that tho what had in this

Particular befallen him, might be what was hard to be
\< me, vet God might deiign the fame in Mercy to his

Soul, inafmuch as he was brought from a Place where
he would probably have peri died for lack of Vifion, in-

to a Land of Light, where he might, if it were not hi*

own Fault, attain to the Knowledge of the only true

God, and Jelus Chrift whom he had lent, whom to know
is Life Eternal, 1 advifed him therefore not to give way
to Difcontent on this account, but endeavour to make a

Major Benjamin Skiff Ffj.

good
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good Improvement of the Price which God had put in-

to his Hand 5 which if he did, the Benefit which he
would receive thereby, would infinitely more than com-
penfatc all the Wrong that had been done him. He
icemed kindly to accept what I thus faid to him, and
I hope made a good Ufc of it.

Tnus becoming a free Man, he quicklv marry'd a

Wife, who had been well inftruftcd by ner pious Pa-

rents, and fo knew God's Will, and approved of Things
excellent, tho her Convcrfation was, in fomc refpccls,

faulty.

It is to be hoped, that he had before this learned tc

pray in fecrct : tor being now joined with one, who was
willing to join in the Worfhip of God with him, he ufed
to pray both Morning and Evening with her, and conti«

nued to do fo as long as he lived.

Falling foon after he was firft marry'd, into an Ac-
quaintance with fomc of our Indians, which he had bet
ter been a Stranger to, he began to learn their Ways,
and onco or twice drank more than he ought to have
clone : but being by a Friend privately admonifhed o(

his Sin and Danger, he without Delay feparated himfel!

from the Company, and Society of fuch wicked Perfons

and walked no more in the Way with them, but refrain-

ed his Feet from their Path j nor did he fall into anj

other fcandalous Immoralities.

He was conitant and diligent in his Attendance on the

publick Worfhip of God, and ufed to difcourfe fcrioufl)

on Matters of Religion, and the Concerns of his ownSouf
tho not being a compleat Maftcr of cither the EagliJJj 01

Indian Tongue, he could not exprefs himfelf very apth
in either the one or the other oi them : bur the Eiigl\]L

he feemed to underhand befr, in which therefore he ge
ncrally prayed, his Wife undemanding that alfo.

He was long fick and weak before he dy'd, and fomc
rimes in fuch great Pain, as he could not endure with
out very fad Complaints, tho I never heard that he wa
charged with Impatience. He was alfo in the time o
his Sicknefs deeply concerned about the State of his Soul
and very follicitous that he might not fall ihort of Eter
nal Life ; and did in his Dillrefs often cry to God for hi

Mercy. He alfo divers times defircd others to pray wit!
him, particularly the Reverend Mr. William Homes, be
fides others, both Bnglijlj and Indians^ who do all te

ftify
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ftify, that he appeared very defirous to be reconciled to

God, and made a Partaker of his Everlafring Mercies.

When I vifitcd and difcourfed wirh him, (which I fevc-

ral times did) I Ail] found him in a very humble frame.

He owned himfclf to be a great Sinner, altogether un-

worthy of God's Mercy ; but yet faid that he had fume

Hones, and that he earncfrly defircd an Interelfc in the

Mercy of God, thro' his Son Jcfus Chrifl, and was reiblvcd

flill to look to him for it, (or Words much to this pur-

pofe). And tho he fecmed to want that Joy of Faith

which is much to be defircd, yet 1 could not but hope

that he was a true Believer.

Within a few Days after I la(t vifitcd him, lie died $

and I am a flu red by fomc worthy of Credit, who were

with him, that he then had 'Peace and Joy in believing.

He in the Morning of that Day, which was the Evening

of his Life, experienced fuch Confolations as he never

before enjoyed, and had fuch Forctailes of the BlcfTedncfs

of another World, as did exceedingly refrcfh and delight

him ; and make him willing, yea and defirous, to leave

this and go to that.

He now exhorted thofe that were with him, to truft

continually in God, and be confhint and diligent Seekers

of him. He earnestly exhorted his Wile to take care

that his little Son, the only Child he had, might be

taught to read, and trained up in the Way in which he

ought to walk. He told her alfb, that when Perfons went

Journeys abroad, and left their Families they uled fomc-

times to commit them to the Cire of Ionic Man or

Men, whom they defircd to leave in Charge with them ;

but that the Journey he was going being long, he would

commit his to the Care and Charge of God oniy $ who
he knew could, and he hoped would rake cure or them.

He told her, that if flic trulled in G^n), he hoped flic

would not in vain feek for Bread to fatisfy her and her

Child's hunger.

Having fpoken to this purpofe, he went fmiling out of

the World ; and it is to be hoped, then went unto God
I is exceeding Joy.

EX
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EXAMPLE XIX.

Jannohquis;oo, an old Man^ who died at Nafhaun,

ctberwife called SlocumVIfland, in February

1722-3. •

'T^His Jannohqnijfoo was in his younger Days a Per
* fon of a vitious Convcrfation. He was given tc

Dtunkennefs, and fuch other Excefles as that Sin com-
monly lcadeth Men into: nor did he become a neiti

Man before he began to become an old one$ but bet-

ter late than never.

He was convinced of the Irregularity of* his Life,

and began to reform it, fome Years before he was able

to get a complcat Viclory over his Lull after ftrong

Drink, that being at fome times too Itrong for him; as

well as the Drink it felf, which it drew hjm to follow

after.

But God having a Defign to fubdue and conquer this

Luit of his, was pleafed by a very awakening Provi-

dence, to bring him under a folcmn Obligation, to live

more foberly for the future, than he had before done $

for undertaking to go in a fmajl Canoo a little way
over the Water, to a Place where he expecled to find

Company and Drink, his Canoo ovcrfet, and he had ve-

ry like to have ferijhcd in the Way. He was alone in

the Sea $ nor did he know that any Perfon cither faw

him, or could help him : and, being now in great Dif-

trefs, he cry'd earnestly to God for Mercy, and made
Vows to him, that, if he would deliver him, he would
endeavour to part with all his Sins, and live to his

Glory ; and God was pleafed to hear his Prayer, and

fend Deliverance to him. Srt&fJ poor Man cried\ the

J.ord heard him
t
and faved him out of all his Troubles,

Some that faw him in Dittrefs came and took him
up, when it had been too late

9
if it had been one Mi-

nute later.

Being thus delivered, he performed to the Lord the

Vows which he had made 5 for, tho many do quickly

forget the Promifes which they make to God when they

are in Diftrcfs, yet all do not fo, and this Man was one

Inflance of a Perfon that did not. He from t^is time for

wart
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ward forfook his Drunkcnnefs, and all his drinking

Companions, and lived foherly j and not only fo, but

alfo rightcouJly and godly in the World. If he was
not before a praying Man, he now became one,

worfhipping God daily in his Houfe ; and appeared to

taCc care that ho might not have any Folloivjhip with
the unfruitful Works of Z)arknefs, but rather reprove

them.
Being thus reformed in his Life and Manners, the few

Families on the little Ifland where he lived, did, with

the Confcnt of the Englifb Authority, who managed the

Indian Affairs here, chufe him to be a Ruler over

rhem \ and he accepting the Office, did with much Fide-

lity difcharge it as long as he lived.

He endeavoured to be a terror to Evil 2)oers among
his Neighbours, frequently inflicting corporal Punifh-

tncnts on them for their Crimes, and not fparing his own
Children when they appeared to be guilty.

He fliewed a great Defire that Religion might be up-

held, and promoted in the little Illand on which he lived 5

he ufed his utmoir Endeavours, that the few Families

there might constantly have aMiniftcr to preach to them;
and he him (elf, tho no Miniitcr by Profefllon, yet

carried himfelf very much like one in the Vifits which
he frequently made to the Houfcs of thole whom
he lived among, entertaining the Families with good
Difcourfcs when he was with them, and giving many good
Inilriiclions and Admonitions to fuch as he thought need-

ed them.

He was very much grieved at the evil Converfation of

fome in the Place where he lived, and of his own Chil-

dren in particular, whom he, not beginning early enough
withal, was not able to restrain from their Wickednefs $

and as tho this had not been Affliction enough, he had
a Wife, who being her (elf like one of the foolifh Womcn%

too much countenanced her Sons in their Ungodlinefs,

contending with her Husband for punifhing their Offen-

ces, infbmuch that he would fome times fay to her, that

/lie acled as tho /he deflred to call: her Children into

cverlaftinp Burnings : nor did fhe appear to repent of

ihefc Mile triages until the Death of her Husband*
which was but a very little while before fh ' er lelf

*y'd.

This
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This good Man, like fomc others, deferred his joining

to the Church of Chrift longer than he /hould have done,

viz. till within a Year of his Death $ but when he of

fered himfelf, gave great Satisfaction to thofe that admit-

ted him, not only by manifefting a hearty Repentance

for all the Mifcarriagcs of his Life $ but by profefling

Faith in Jefus Chriir, as the only Saviour of fmfu

Men, fuch as he confefled himfelf to be : and that i

might appear that he knew in whom he had believed

and that he was able to keep what he had committee

to him, he particularly declared his Perfuafion of what i

revealed in the Scriptures, concerning his Perfon, Oi

fices, Death, Rcfurreclion, and Afcenfion into Hea
ven, $$C.

He languiflied fome Months before he dy'd ; and

as the former Part of his Life had been very vicious

fo in the former Part of his Sicknefs he was in great Di

ftrefs about his Soul. God made him to pojjcfs tl

Iniquity* of his Toutb
% cat/fid the Iniquity of his Hea

to compafs him about. He confefled with bittcrnefs <

Soul the Drunkcnncfs of which he had been guilti

yea and other Sins too, as Uncleannefs, &c. and dech

red that his Sins were a Burden too heavy for him \

hcary
and that he feared that God would calt him awa

for ever for them.

But yet God left him not utterly to defpair of h

Mercy, but enabled him to cry to him for tne Pardc

of his Offences, and that he might be reconciled 1

him thro* the Blood of Chriir, which clcanfeth from 2

Sin 5 and the Iflue was, that God had Companion c

him, fpake Peace to his diftrcflcd Soul, enabling hii

fo to nope in his Mercy, as to be willing to die, y<

even to defire to die, that he might go to his he
venly Father : and with fuch* a Hope of a better Lii

he ended his Life here in this World.
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EXAMPL E XX.

Henry Ohhunni/t, alias Javnohquissoo, an eld

Man, who died at Chriflian-Town, December i/th,

1724.

"TT7"Hilc this Henry was but a young Man, meeting with
* * fomc Trouble on Martha*S Vineyard, which made

his Mind uncafy, he lefr the Mancf, and travelled a-

bout on the main Land from one Place to another.

At length coming to Natiek, and there abiding one
Winter at lcaft, hearing the Word of God preached ,4

md beholding the Order of the Indian Church, which
lad been fome time before that fertled there, by the

enowned Mr. John VJivr, whom our Henry iometimes

icard preaching to the Indians $ the KiVcct. of his en-

oying thefe Advantages was, that he believed the things

vhich he heard, was awakened, and became a (JJean-

avaacmn, i.e. spraying Man 5 and being fuch a one,

>e profeffed Subjection to the Gofpel of Chriir, and was
dmitted as a Member in full Communion in the laid

church.

Being returned to Martha's Vineyard, he there mar-

y\l a Woman called Dinah, who proved a good Wite
3 him, and a very good Chriilian • the lame who is after-

wards mentioned Chapter III. l'.xample 2. By this \Vo-

nan he was much encouraged in the Ways of God and
Lelinion ; and his Converiation was, fo far as I can

:arn, conitantly ordered as it became the Gofpel.

He was diligent and fleddy in his Bufincfs, labour-

ig conllantly with his Hands, to provide for his Fa-

lily. He
J

rayed daily in his Houle, and brought up
is Children /;; the Nnrture and Admonition of the

\ord : and they, fevcra] of them, dy'd very hopefully;

ut he living on the Main when they dy'd, 1 could not

btain (o particular an Account or them as I would
ave done. However, there are two of them briefly

lentioned in their Mother's Life. He was alfo very

milant in his Attendance on the publick Worfliip and
Ordinances of God, as is well known to thofe who were

:quainted with him.

Having been my felf long and well acquainted with

ie Pcrfon 1 am fpcaking of, I can lrely teltiiv, that

he
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he always appeared to me to be a very ferious Mar

I have divers times heard him pray very affeclionate

Jy and underftandingly $ and I have alfo frequcntl

heard him difcourfe very pioufly. He often lamentc

the Sins of his own Countrymen, but efpccially that c

Drunkenncfs ; which Evil, as he carefully abitained frorr

fo he carneftly teftify'd againit in others, who were fomc

times found faulty. Indeed he had a commcndabl

Courage and Boldnefs in reproving the Sins of his Neigh

bours, of which Courage he made even his Superior

fenfibic, when there was Occafion for it.

He had a Heart to glorify God under affliclive Di (

penfations, owning his Wifdom, Sovereignty and Goodnel

in them : 1 /hall here give one Inltance of his fo doim

Two or three Years before his own Death, he had

Son drowned, if not murdered, (which latter the roc

old Man and fome others fufpecled) and it was much t

be feared too that he dy'd drunk, and fo periihcd i

his Sins. This was a molt afflictive Providence to th

aged Father, and fuch a fiery Trial to him, as was vc

ry hard to be endured. But while he was under thi

fore Affliction, lamenting to me the Lofs he ha<

fuilained, and relating the forrowful Circumftances witl

which it was attended, he told me that he quietci

himfelf with this Confideration, that what had befa lie

him was ordered by Cod, who might do what he pleas'c

and whoever did ail things well $ and that having vowe

to love his God as long as he lived, he was (till re

folved that he would do fo, notwithstanding what wa

now come on him.

Obferving not long before his Death, his conftan

and diligent Attendance on the publick Worfliip am

Ordinances of God, notwithstanding his great Age, an*

the many bodily Infiimitics which he was under,

one Day asked him, whether he experienced any Plea

fure and Delight in hearing the Word of God preached

and attending on the Ordinances of his Worfliip ? Te.

very great
y

faid he to me. I alfo then asked him cor

cerning his Hope of future Blefledncfs; in anfwer where

to he told me, that he had a itrong Hope that Go
would favc him : And he mentioned the Merits an

SurVerings of Jefus Chrift, as the Ground and Founda

tion of that Hope of his. I asked him, whether h

foun
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found that he obtained a Deliverance from under that

Power and Dominion of Sin, to which Mankind are

naturally fubjccT: ? To which he rcply'd, that formerly

he found his Lufts and Corruptions very ftrong, but

Df latter Years God had given him Strength againft

*hem. How long is it, faid I to him, fince God has fo hel-

ped you? I think about twenty Years, rcply'd he to me.
He was fick but a few Days before he dy'd, and 1

[aw him not during that time, (being from home on

a Journey) tho he defircd to have fpoken with me :

however, I am well informed, that he called much on

God while he lay fick $ and that declaring his Expec-

tations of Death, he received the fame joyfully, pro-

fefling, that he hoped to enjoy Life Eternal thro* Je- 4

fus Chriit his only Saviour. He alfo gave much good

Counfel to his Son, who took care of him in his Sick-

nefs, exhorting him to be a conllant and diligent Seeker

of the Lord his God.
This was that poor old Man mentioned in Chapter IV.

Example 20. in young jfofcpb lPcag
9

& Life, and he whom
that Child would have Care taken of 5 of which there

was indeed great need, he being grown very hclp-

lcls.
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The Second Chapter:

Giving a more general Account of feveral

Good Men not yet uam'd.

HTHerc have been many godly Men among our In*
* dians%

who may be juftly named as Examples of
Piety, befides thofe already mentioned $ but I /hall con«

tent my fclf with giving a more general Account of a
few ot them, than I have done of the Examples already

given. And they are thefe.

I. 'Pawchaunir, who was a petty Sachim of part of the

Ifland now called Cbilmark %
and the happy Father of the

well known Mr. Japhcth Havmt y who has been frequent-

ly before mentioned. He embraced the Chriitian Religi-

on foon after the rlrit publifliing of the Gofpel in the faid

I Hand, and continued a zealous Profeflbr of it as long as

he lived. He was a devout Wor/hipper of God in his

Family, and a diligent Initruclor of thofe under his

Charge : he was one of the firft Members of that Church
whereof Hiacoowes was the rlrlt. Pa (tor, and behaved
himfelf from his firft Converfion to the end of his Life*

as did become the Gofpel. He dy'd at N(iJJjonol:ka??2ttk

in the Spring of the Year 1671, but what he then faid

1 have not heard, and fo 1 cannot declare
$
yet there aro

good Grounds to hope that he dy'd in the Lord.
II. 'Pehtaiuittoohy who was a younger Brother of that

'Pamchannit but now mentioned. He was a Man of a
very blamelefs Life, and undoubted Piety. Several that

L were
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were acquainted with him, yet living, do affirm, that

he was a conirant and ferious Worfhippcr of God in

his Houfe, walking with a perfect Heart in it, and that

he was a /harp Reprover of Sin, and a diligent Inilruc-

tor of his own Family and others, lie was a Member
of the Church whereof John 'tackanafl.) was Pattor, and

he adorned the Doctrine of Cod his Saviour by a well

ordered Convcrfation. I cannot certainly tell in what
Year he dy'd, but I think it was near about the Year

i<$8o. The Place was the Eafl End of Winthrofs
Iiland.

III. Lazarus. The Perfon I here intend was before

his Converiion called Cain, and by fome fo called after-

wards.

He is by all acknowledged to be a 'Pawwaw, or

Wizard, before he was by the Grace of God in the

Golpel turned from 'Darkucfs unto Light, and from the

'Power of Satan unto God. When the Sachim Mit:ark %

of whom he was a Friend and Favourite, became a

Chrirtian, and a Preacher of the Gofpel to his Coun-

trymen at the Gayhead, this Cain renounced the De-
vil, and became a Profclytc of Mittark's, and Difciplc

of Jcfus ChrilL

And, being fome Years after admitted as a Member
of the Church whereof Mr. jfaphcth was Pallor, he was

baptised by the Name Lazarus, by which he was after-

wards frequently called.

Being thus become a Chriftian,hc lived and acred like

one all his Life after. He no more returned to the Sorceries

of which he had been formerly guilty } but inftcad ofwor-

fliipping the Devil, as he had done, was a conirant

Worfhippcr of Cod in and thro* Jefus Chriit 5 calling

daily on him in his Houfe, and publickly attending th«*

Ordinances of his Worfliip on the Sabbath, or Lord's*

'Day.

I'm credibly informed, that when he lay a dying, he

experienced fuch Conlolations as were not finall j and

that being then by one fpoken to about fome of the

Affairs ot this World, he faid to him, Say no ?nore to

vie of tbefe ^Things, they are dull and infipid T'hings to

me 5 lut if you will fpeak to me of the things of the

World to come, I will hear you gladly about them. He
d)'d about the Year 16 jo.

IV. Jmos,
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IV. Amos, who was a godly Indian 6f Cbappaquid-

dicky and dy'd there in or about the Year 1690. Ha
was one of the principal Members of the Church on that

little Ifland, and by all acknowledged to have been a
very ferious Man, and one who lived a very holy and
blamelefs Life : and being fo good a Man himfelf, ne en-

deavoured that his Children might be fo too 5 and ono

of them, if no more, proved fuch a one, viz. tho
good Deacon Jonathan Amos, of whom I have beforo

jpoken.

In the fame Year 1690, or not long before or after ift

there dy'd at the faid Cbappaquiddick fevcral other god*

ly Men, whom 1 fhall but name, viz. V. T'bcmas Oon~
qun. Vl.mjbamon. VII. Jehu. V III. Adam. IX. Sa-
wnel Kobtobkomut.

X. John K.f>Jfii?innt y
vj\\Q was a Son in law oflliacocwes.

Thefc were Perfons in fuch Eltecm for Piety, that if

I had nor mentioned them, I am apt to tnink that

iome Evglijb People that knew them, would havo
blamed me for it, tho I can give no particular Account
of them.

Xl.'Panl, commonly called Old Tatd
% who dy'd at

Chrijlian-T'on'n about the Year 1676, was generally c-

iteemed a godly Man, being a ferious Profeflbr of Re-
ligion, conftant in the Performance of the Duties of ir

1

and, as far I can learn, without any Stain in his Life

and Converfation.

XII. John Hvmcannan was another Perfon of the

fame Character with him lait mentioned, and dy'd ir

the fame Place about the Year 1678.

XI II. Tattompan, who dy'd mtfsbury in the Yeai

1688. He was a Brother of three Minifieri mentioncc

in the forgoing Chapter, viz. John, Aficab, and Stephet

Sbobkau, and was eiteemed like them for Piety. Thcr<

is another Brother yet living, tho a very old Man, hi

Name 'Daniel Sbobkau ; he {till prcacheth the Gofpe
to a few Families at JVinthrops Ifland, and is juilly ac

counted a good Chriftian.

XIV. Wnttahbannompifin, an li:dian of the Gayheaa
who, by the overfetting of a Canoo, was drowned there

about the Year irt88. He was one of the firll that era

braced the Chriitian Religion in the faid Place, whe
it was by Ahttark preached to his Countrymen thcr

in the Year 1663, and continued a conilant Wor/hir.

L 2 pc
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Per of God in and thro' his Son Jefus Chrift, all his

t^ays after, and was a Perfon of a very blamelefs Life.

A 8 he ufed to pray at other times, fo God gave him
Opportunity ana a Heart to call on him, and com-
mit his Soul to him while he wan able to keep his

Head above Water, before he dy'd, as was reported

by thofe that were with him and efcaped. He dy'd a

very old Man.

XV. Simon Nctaivajb
%
who dy'd at Najbouohkamuk,

about the Year i6y;. This Man was while young,

fomewhat given to the Sin of Drunkenncfsj but it

>lealed God fome Years before he dy'd, to convince

lim of his Error herein, and enable him to Jive a fober

Life : and not only fo, but alfo to become a praying

Mm, worshipping God confhintly in his lioufe, and di-

ligently attending the publick Wor/hip of God in

bis. Being thus prepared by Grace for a Scene of

TYouble and Affliction, God was pleafed to fend the
rame on him. He was taken with a Malady in one

Df his Hips, by reafbn whereof the Joynt at length

periflicd, and alfo the I'lcm that covered it. While

10 was thus vifited, he endured a great deal of

t'cry ilrong Pain, but was exceedingly patient under

t. He owned the fovercign Goodwill and Plca-

urc of God, in bringing the lame on him, and mani-

eftcd his Willingnels to fubmit thereto. He daily

:rycd to God to fanclify the fame to him, pardoning

ill his Sins, and fitting of him for his Eternal King-

!om : nor did he find it in vain thus to feek the

iOrd } for as his outward Man decayed, bis inner Man
pcarcd to be renewed 2)ay by Day. In the 'Day

he cryed God heard him, and jlrengthened him
vitb Strength in his Suiil : fo that when his Pain was

dmoir inlupportable, he experienced the Truth of that

vVord of God, As thy Day is, fo Jhall thy Strength be$

\c found Comfort in God when his outward Circum-
ranccs were moil deplorable, and enjoyed great */\ tee

11 believn-\. His laft and dying Words were, Lord, I
befeech thee to fave my SuttL While he uttered thefe

Words, fecming to flrctch himfelf on his Bed, his de-

:aycd Hij»Jo)nt came out o( its Place, and lay na-

ked without any Ilefh or Skin on it, except that of

m Hand, with which he at the lame, time laid hold

on

PP<
hat
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on it. Mr. '7afbetb%

who was frequently with this

Man before ne dy'd, looked on him as an eminent

Inftance of Faith and Patience. I have hoard that

there was a Paper written of his dying Speeches; but

it not coming to my Hand, I cannot here infert

it.

XVI. Ifaac Wanabtak%
an Indian of Cbrijlian-7&wn%

and a Member of an Indian Church on Martha's

Vineyard, who dy'd in Falmouth on the Main, in the

Year 171 5. This was a Man of a very exemplary
Converfation, as I, and many others that were acquain-

ted with him, can tcftify. And 1 am credibly infor-

med, that he dy'd as became a good Chriflian, cal-

ling upon God his Saviour, and putting his Truft in

him for Life Eternal 5 and (b laying down his Head
with Comfort.

XVII. Samuel cPaJljqunnahhamnn
>
an old Man, who

dy'd in Anbury in the Year 1721. This Man was
not effectually called until the eleventh Hour. He ap-

peared to be a carnal and vitious Man till about three

or four Years before, at a very great Age, he dy'd.

He feldom went to any Meeting where the Word of

God was preached, and was not known to call upon
the Name of the Lord 5 and he would frequently drink

to Excels when he had Opportunity for it. About
eight Years before his Death he became naturally blind,

and ftill remained fpiritually fo, about three or four

Y
r

cars of that time : and tho he could not now run a-

bout to feek after (trong Drink, as he had formerly

done, yet, if he could get any brought to him, he would
abufe himfelf with it. But at length, it plcafed God
to open the Eyes of his Undemanding, and to work
fuch a great and gracious Change in him, that he fiw,

confeffed and lamented the Sins of his Nature and

Life, and called earnestly on God for his pardoning

Mercy, thro* his Son Jefus Chrifr. He worfliipp'd God
every Day in his Family, put away his llrong Drink,

difcourfed much about the things of God, and a fu-

ture Life and World 5 and was fo earneit to hear the

Word of God preached, that being unable to go to

the Place of publick Wor/hip, he frequently defircd

Miniftcrs to preach at his own Houle, and ufed to

defire fuch as came to vifit him, to pray and ling

Pfalms with him 5 and did fomctimes lend for Mini-

L : ftcr>
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fiers to come to him for the fame Piirpofe $ fo ho
did on the Day whereon he dy'd, and having obtain-

ed his Defire therein, he declared his Hopes of find-

ing Mercy with God, and his Willingnefs to die and
go to him ; and then, as it is to be hoped, did fo.

More Examples of good" Men might have been here

given ; but, lc(t my Book fwell to too great a Bignefs,

I fhall add no more.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Containing an Account of feveral Indian WC
MEN that have been jujtly eflcerned Ri

ligiovs.

TH E number of Women truly fearing God, has b

fomc been thought to exceed that of Men fo d<

ing : but whether the Obfervation will general]

hold true or not, I /hall not now inquire \ or

it will, ftay to confider the Rcafons of it. However,
fecms to be a Truth with refpeel to our Indtans %

i

far as my Knowledge of them extends, that there ha\

been, and are a greater number of their Women appca
ing pious than of the Men among them.

But tho this be not what I have here undertaken t

make good, yet having in the foregoing Chapters infta

ced in feveral Men
%

that were thought to be goi

Perfons by fuch as were acquainted with them, I flia

in this give an Account of fomc Wov7cn y
of whom it m;

be juftly hoped, that they had Eternal Life abiding

them, and d)'d in the Lord.

E X A M P L E I.

Wuttununohkomkooh, who was the Wife of Pah
channit', and the Mother of the memorable

J.

piieth, and died about the Tear 1675.

/"^Onfidering whofe Mother 1 have already faid th

Wuttununohkomkoob was, and alfo what may be fu

thcr related concerning her, it will not, I fuppolc, I

thought ilrange that I have mentioned her as my fir

Example of Women fearing God $ tho, thro* want ofCa
to prefervc her Memory, I can give but a very genci

Account of her.
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There is one thine;,however, to be faid of her, which can

fcarce be faid concerning any other of our Indians, who li-

ved a considerable Part of their time before the Word of

God was ever preached to them, viz. That, by a due Im-

provement of the Light of Nature, afliitcd by the Spirit

pf God, /Tic attained to fo right a Conception of the only

true and living God, and her own Relation to, and Depen-

dence on hii/?
%

as that /he did worfliip and call on him %

and, as it feemeth, obtained a gracious Anfwer to her

Prayers. A particular Account of this being already gi-

ven in the Life of her Son jfaphetl\ Chap, II. Examp. 17.

I fhall not again repeat the fame here, but refer my Rea-

der to what is there faid about it : only I mull here

fiv, that fuch a Difcovcry of the true God to her, be-

fore (lie was favoured with the Light of the Gofpel, did

very wonderfully prepare her for a ready Reception of

it, when the Providence of God brought it to her, as

within a few Years it did.

From whence it was thought, that as foon as this Wo-
man heard of the Devotions of the F.ngiijh, who fettled

on the Eaft End of Martha 'i Vineyard, in the Year

j ^42, at a confidcrablc Diftance from where fhc lived,

flie prefently allcdgcd that they were Worfhippers of

the lame God to whom flic had prayed : and fhc foon

after found that fhc was not miitaken, when Mr. May-
he:v began to preach the Word of God to the Indians on

the llland ; and when /lie heard the Gofpel preached,

Jhc accordingly readily believed it and embraced it.

This Woman thus becoming a Chriftian, lived like

fuch a one all the remaining Part of her Life, which

was well nigh thirty Years, never that I can, on the

Uricleit Enquiry, hear of doing any thing which might

be an Occafion of Humbling to fuch as were acquainted

with her, but did in all relpccls order her Conversation

as did become the Gofpel,

Her Husband alfo being, on the preaching of the

Gofpel, foon converted to Chriftianity, they lived toge-

ther as joint Hnrs of the Graee of Infe, conit.mtly wor-

shipping the true and eternal God, both nublickly and

privately, devoting alio their Children to him, and

(trivgirg them up in the K'art are and Adih . ion of
the Lord.

The
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The Piety of this Woman was further difcovered in

that, as /lie fcrioufly joined with others in the Worfhip
of God, when it was her Duty fo to do, fo (he was not

afhamed her felf vocally to call on him, when it was pro-

per and convenient that (he fliould do fo, as when tho

Hour of Prayer being come, there was none prcfent for

whom it might be more proper and decent to perform
that Duty. There arc yet feveral living Witncfles of tho

ferious and fervent Prayers that this Woman offered up
to the Lord.

As Piety towards God was one Part of her Character,

fo Charity towards her Neighbours was another 5 and for

this latter, flic was fo eminent an Example, that /he

was thereby diftinguifhed, not only from thofe who were

totally deititutc of a true Love to their Neighbours, but

even from molt of them who have had fome Meafurc

thereof bellowed on them. I have been credibly infor-

med, that flic was fo extraordinary courteous and oblig-

ing to all thofe that were about her, or whom /lie had
any thing to do withal, that herein flic could fcarccly

be parallel'd $ and that /lie was unwearied in going

about, and doing Good among the Poor, and in commu-
nicating to them fuch good things as /he was able to be-

(low on them.

She was a little Woman, low in Stature, and withal

of a moil lowly Mind $ and fo exactly anfwered the No-
tation of her Name, which fignifyetn a hnmhle

%
or low-

ly Woman. She difcovered nothing of Pride in her De-
portment, unlefs it were in honouring her felf by a very

regular Converfation.

I cannot obtain any particular Account of the Car-

riage of this Woman in her laft Sickncfs, and at her

Death ; but 1 doubt not but that as flic lived the Life

of tie Rightcow
% fo her hjl End was iikc his.

E X
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EXAMPLE n.

Dinah Ahhunnut, who died at Nafliowohkamuk
;';; or about the Year 1604.

'THE Father of this Woman was; as I am informed,
•*• a praying Indian, who liv'd at Monument

%
on the

main Land, and was called by the Indians *Panu]>ub-

a tilth*

When fhc was a Woman grown, fhe married an Li-

/lian of Martha's Vineyard, called Henry Abbunnntt
alias

JannohqniffoOi (mention
1

*<\Chap. III. Examp. XX.) with

whom fhc liv'd many Years, and had feveral Children ;

to whom flie was a kind and tender Mother, till God
took her from them.

She was a Pcrfon of a very blamelefs Life. Neither

was flic the Subject of a mere negative Goodnefs only ;

for the good Works flic did praifed her : She was parti-

cularly a very remarkable Example of Kindncfs and Cha-
rity to her Neighbours, ready on all Occafions to vifit and

help them. ThisTellimony fome of her Englijb Neigh-
Lours, as well as many Indians, can and do give her.

She was much given to Hofpitality -

y
being always

ready to entertain in her Houfe fuch as Providence called

her to receive into it, and chcarfully performed all the

Labour that was needful in providing well for them.

She living fome Years near my Father's Houfe, while

I was a Youth, the Family had Opportunity and Occafion

to take notice of her Carriage $ and could not but obiervc

that flic was a very courteous, difcrect, and diligent Wo-
man ; feldom went abroad, but tarried at home and
minded her own Bufinefs, except when Duty called her

to go out.

Thefe things were commendable in her j but the bed
part of her Character is yet to be given : She was a\Vo-

man that feared the Lord, and fuch a one is to he

praifed.

She not only with her Husband conftantly worfhipped

God in the Family whereof they were the Parents, but

did alio publickly and folemnly avouch him to be her

God, and gave up her felf unto him to be his, to love,

feir, and fervc bun for ever, and to expect all from him
that ihc Hood in need of.

Being
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Being join'd in full Communion with the Church
whereof John Taekanajb was the faithful Paftor, /h<

highly praifed, and diligently improved, the Privilege

which /he therein enjoy'd, conltantly and ferioufly attend

ing the Worfhip and Ordinances of God in his Houfe
and therein /hewing her Love to God, and his Word anc

Ways.
Her Piety was alfo further manifefted in the Care /h<

took to bring up her Children in the Knowledge an<

Fear of the Lord, by her condant Endeavours to inftruc"

them in the Myfteries of Religion, and pre/Ting them fl

the Duties in the Word of God required of them : am
there was, thro' Grace, a good Effect of her Eflays u

do them good in this way, fcveral of them afterward

appearing to be pious, efpecially two of her Sons tha

died fome time after, while they were but about fixteci

or feventecn Years old 5 concerning one of which Mafia
jfaphetb faid he had fcarce ever known fo great Faith ii

fo young a Perfon. The Name of this Youth was Eljfha

and that of the other Nathan : but thefe Youths dyinj

on the Main, whither their Father carried them after thei

Mother's Death, 1 cannot give a particular Account o

them.
The Husband of the good Woman, who was a Pcrfoi

very worthy of Credit, told mc but a few Months befor

he died, that he had great Reafon to praife her, as fuel

a Wife as whofo findcth % findetb a good thing, end ol

taineth Favour of the Lord; and as one that greatl

helped and encouraged him in the Ways of God am
Religion ; wherein, by his ProfclTion, he was obliged t

walk. He faid /lie not only excited him to pray with

out ccafing to God, but prayed her felf alfo in the F«

mily, when he was not prefent to do it.

She died of a itrong Fever, which in a few Days cat

ricd her out of the World 5 tho 1 hope not before /h

was prepared for Death. In the time of her Sickne

fhe profeffed her Reliance on the only Son of God, an

her only Saviour, for the evcrlafting Mercies which /h

needed 5 and did, with Hands and Eyes lifted up towarc

Heaven, carneitly call upon God, that for his fake /h

might fee and enjoy his Kingdom : and then with gre*

Scrioufnefs and Affection exhorted all about her, to fee

the Lord while he might he found, and call upon hii

while he ivas yet near,

Blcffc
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BlefTed is that Servant, who when his Lord coracth ho

Jfhail find fo doing.

E X A K P L E III.

Hannah Ahhunnut, who died at Nafhouohkamuk,
alias Chilmark, in or about the Tear 1704.

TJANNAII Ahhunnnt
%
commonly called by the In-

'*•*' dians 'Pahkchratii was a Daughter of an Indian who
formerly Jiv'd in Jckamc %

now <Tisbury
%
of whom I know

nothing remarkable.

Her firil Husband's Name was John Momcncqucm, a

Son of that Momoncqucm mentioned Chap. II. Examp. II.

rhe faid John being a very worthy Man, a Preacher of

the Word of Cod, and a Ruling Elder of the Church
ivhcreof Mailer Japhcth Hannit was the -Pajlor ; he
Has font to preach the Gofpcl to the Indians at 'JJart-

Wontl\ and there died many Years fince.

The Hannah of whom I am fpcaking, being there left

1 Widow, return'd again to Mar:ha\ Vineyard, the Place

)f her Nativity : She was a Member of the Church
vhereof her Husband was a Rutin? Elder while he

ived ; and fo far as I can undcrftand, lived very blame-

efly from the time (lie flrlt join'd to it, to the end of

icr Life*

She was a Perfon of good Knowledge in the things of
"od, was able and willing to read the Scriptures, and
ither good Books tranil.ued inro the Indian Tongue.
Vnd I have heard her difcourfe very underitandingly and
l rioufl v in matters of Religion, and about the State of

ler own Soul- tho 1 cannot now particularly remember
/hat flie faid.

She conftantly attended God's publick Worfhip and

)rdinanccs, and appeared very lerious therein 5 was often

luch ailecb'd while /he was waiting on God in the Du-
es of his Jloufe, wherein (he drew nigh to him.

SUc was obferved, by fuch as were acquainted with her,

3 make confrience of retiring for fecret Prayer : 1 have
card an I'.nglijb Woman, worthy oj Credit, with whom
le labour'd fume time, give her this Tellimony,

Jler fecond Husband, Job Ahhunnut, whom I lonk

pon as a godly Man, affirms, that (lie gave her fclf

luch to Prayer while flic was his Wife. ](e fay* flic

cncoui
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encourag'd him in his Duty towards God, and ufcd tc

pray conftantly in the Family when he was abroad.

She very frequently inflrucled and exhorted thofe o

her own Sex, who flood in need of fuch Admonitions as

flic was able to give them : And young People efpecially,

ihe in this way fpake often to.

She was very merciful to the Poor, tho /he was not

her felf rich $ and would very often extend her Charity

towards them, by bellowing on them fuch things as flic

had, and as flic thought their Needs called for.

She was remarkable for her Willingnefs and Ability tc

be helpful to the Sick \ fuch flic very often vifited, car-

rying fuch things to them as flic thought they needed,

and doing fuch things for them, while with theni, as flic

faw needful to be done. And being looked upon as a

Woman of Prayer, and one who had an Intcrcft in Hea-

ven, Pcrfons or her own Sex ufed to defire her to rra)

with and for them, when in their Sicknefs flic vinted

them, and there were no Men prefent for whom it migh^

be more proper to perform that Office. She ufed to pcrJ

form the fame Duty at Womcns Travails alfo, when in

difficult Cafes there were fpecial Occafions for it j and il

has been reported, that flie had fometimes very re-

markable Anfwers.

She feemed to have a great Veneration for the Mini-

Jlcrs of God, fliewing by her Praclice, that flic accounted

them worthy of double Honour^ eftccwivg them highly

for their Work's fake ; and communicating to them in al

fuch temporal good things as God had bellowed on her

And when there were Days of Thankfgiving among oui

Indians, flie was a molt diligent Provider and Drefler o

the Food wherewith the Poor as well as the Rich were

then to be cntertain'd ; and ufually order'd the fetting

it on the Tables, at which People were to fit and cat it.

She died very fuddenly of, as I fuppofe, an Apoplexy
but I trull Death did not find her unprepared for it.

E X
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EXAMPLE IV.

ssannooshqtje, ccmmcnU by the Englifh called Old
Sarah, who died in l\dg.\rtown, about the Tear ijoS.

VHO the Parents of this Woman were I know not :

She was once married, and her Husband was coni-

only by the Englijb called James Coivkeepcr $ but he
cd before I had an Opportunity to have any Acquain-
nce with him $ nor have I heard any thing remarkable
ncernine him. But food old Sarah, his Widow, was
obfcrvable a Perfon, that many, both Engliflj and In-

am
y
had fome Knowledge of her. And I think every

idy that was acquainted with her, eiteemed her as a

'rfon of undoubted Honefry and Piety.

She was a ferious Profefior of Religion, one that ^ave

x fclf up to God, joining her felt to the Indian Church
:re, whereof /he was long a Member. "Nor was /he

er known, as I can hear of, to do any tiling that was
atter of Stumbling or Oftvnce to the Church to which
e join'd , or any other of God's People, whether l:]ng-

h or Indians.

She never would marry afrer her faid Husband died,

t chofe to live in a State of Widowhood, faying, that if

e married a^ain, /lie mipht thereby brine* fuch Troubles

on her felf, as living a fingle Life /he might be tree

>m.

She was a Perfon of great Induflry, kept her IVigiva?}?^

Indian Houfe, in very good Repair, and was generally

:11 provided with all things ncceffary for the Support of

r r-umily • fo that flic brought up her Children comtor-

;>ly, both a3 to Food and Raiment, tho there were a

iliderablc number of them $ and which is yet more,
c kept a very hofpitablc Houfe, entertaining with much
indnefs and Bounty fuch as came to vifit her, tho the

mber of thefe were not very (mall : And Per Pons ol the

II Quality among the (ndians
y
ufed frequently to lodge

her 1 Joule, when they happened to be near the Place

»ere flic lived.

She was very obfervablc for her Chanty and CowpaJJion
the Poor, which /lie manifefted by feeding them when
:y were hungry, vifiting them when the) were lie k ;

and
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This Daughter of the religious Parents now nam'd was

taught to read very well, and was, I fuppofc, otherwifo

well inftructed, /lie afterwards appearing to be a Perfon

of good Knowledge in the things of God, as was well
IcnoWn by all^thofe who were acquainted with her.

She, as I am informed, appeared to be fober and well

inclined when /he was but young, and was not known to

be addicled to any Vice whatfoever.

She loved to read in good Books, and after /he was mar-
ry 'd, and had fome Children, (not being nigh any School)

/he .did herfelf teach them to read, and did otherwife

carefully inllrucl them. She did alfo frequently and car-

neftly exhort them to fear and ferve the Lord, and did
in particular urge and prefs them to the Duty of fe-

cret Prayer, as fome of them yet living do declare and
teftify.

She did not ask an Admiflion into the Church of Chrift

in the Place where /he lived, till fhe had fuch Expe-
rience of a Work of Grace on her Soul, as did furnifli ner

with Matter for a very affecting Profcfllon of Faith and
Repentance, and encourage the Church to which /ho
offered her felf very gladly to receive herj nor did fho

ever afterwards make them afliamed by any fuch Irre-

gularities in her Converfation, as many Profeflbrs of Re-
ligion are guilty of, her Converfation being for ever after

fuch as did adorn the 'Dotirine of God her Saviour.

As her Piety was otherwife confpicuous, fo it did in

particular fliine forth in many gracious Expreffions,

which on all Occafions /lie ufed to utter, in which God
was acknowledged, and thofe edify "d that convcrfed with

her y befides what others inform me as to this Particu-

lar, I being my felf acquainted with her, do judge wor-

thy of fuch a Teltimony.

She was much given to Prayer, and obferved to be ve-

ry carneft and affeclionate in it 5 for /lie not only pray'd

conftantly and fervently in her own Family, when her

Husband was gone from home, but was fometimes found

praying abroad, where /he did not expect any would fee

her, but her Father who feeth in fecret, and rc-wardetlP

openly.

As Hie pray'd much, fo /he frequently gave Alms of

fuch things as /lie had, doing good, and being ready to

diitribute, and willing to communicate.

M la
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In the beginning of the longSickncfs whereof /he dy'd,

Jhe was very deeply fenfible of the Sins of her Nature
and Life, and wanted a comfortable Aflurance of the

Love of God to her Soul $ but was not wanting in doing

all flic could, that heing juflify'd by Faitl\ Jbe might

have <Pcace with God thro* her Lord Jcfm Cbrifl. She
then mo(t frequently and carncttly pour'd forth her Soul

before the Lord, intrcating of him, for ChrifVs fake, to

bellow on her thofe cvcrlaiting Mercies which (he flood

in need of, and to lift up the Light of his Countenance up-

on her ; nor did God defpife the Prayer of this his Hand-
maid, for after Jhc had {truckled a while with the Temp-
rations of Satan^ and the Unbelief of her own Heart,

Jhe full declared he/ firm Perfuafion of the great Truths

of the Gofpel, wherein the way of Salvation by jfefus

Cbrifl the Son of God, is fet forth and declared. She
faid (lie believed that jfefus Cbrifl did indeed come into

the World to favc Sinners ; that he dy'd, and rofc again

from the dead, to that Lnd $ and that there was Mercy
and Foraiveneis with God thro* him : nnd that (lie her felf

was not excluded from the Benefits of that Redemp-
tion, which he came to wotk out for his People.

By thele Considerations her Heart was much quieted,

and her Soul relieved ; but God had yet higher Degrees

of Confolation in (tore for her, for ioon after this he
gave to her a firm and ftrong Perfuafion of her own per-

gonal Interelt in the overtoiling Mercies of that Covenant

which is well ordered in all thhigs % and fare.

The Spirit of God did now bear Witncfs with her

Spirit, that (lie was a Child of God, and had a Right to

the Inheritance laid up in (tore tor his Children.

Having thus obtained Peace in believing, (lie opened

her Mouth in the Praiies of God to others. She told

thofe that were about her, that what (lie had formerly

heard of the Power and Mercv of God, flic did now rind

and experience to be true ; for he then had granted her

the Mercies which flic had long fought to him for, had
e« n*d her Sins, and was reconciled to her Soul.

6 he then carneftly called on her Relations and Friends,

to chute God tor their Portion, and love, fear, and oh y

him ail the Days of their Lives, and be furc to avoid thofe-

things that were provoking in' his fight. On her ilus-

bmd in particular (he dul with much Earneilneli profs

thefc
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This Daughter of the religious Parents now nam'd was

taught to read very well, and was, I fuppofc, otherwifo

well inftru&ed, /he afterwards appearing to be a Perfon

of good Knowledge in the things of God, as was well
known by all

%
thofc who were acquainted with her.

She, as I am informed, appeared to be fobcr and well
inclined when /he was but young, and was not known to

be addicled to any Vice whatfoever.

She loved to read in good Books, and after /he was mar-
ry *d, and had fome Children, (not being nigh any School)

/he .did herfelf teach them to read, and did otherwife

carefully inllrucl them. She did alfo frequently and ear-

neflly exhort them to fear and ferve the Lord, and did
in particular urge and prefs them to the Duty of fe-

cret Prayer, as fome of them yet living do declare and
teflify.

She did not ask an Admiflion into the Church of Chrift

in the Place where /lie lived, till fhe had fuch Expe-
rience of a Work of Grace on her Soul, as did furnifli her

with Matter for a very affecting Profcfllon of Faith and
Repentance, and encourage the Church to which /ho
ottered her felf very gladly to receive her 5 nor did (ho
ever afterwards make them afhamed by any fuch Irre-

gularities in her Converfation, as many Profeflbrs of Re-
ligion are guilty of, her Converfation being for ever after

fuch as did adorn the 'Dotlrine of God her Saviour,

As her Piety was otherwife confpicuous, fo it did in

particular fliine forth in many gracious Exprcffions,

which on all Occafions /lie ufed to utter, in which God
was acknowledged, and thofe edify d that convcrfed with

her 5 befides what others inform me as to this Particu-

lar, I being my felf acquainted with her, do judge wor-

thy of fuch a Teitimony.

She was much given to Prayer, and obferved to be ve-

ry earneft and affectionate in it 5 for fhe not only pray'd

conftantly and fervently in her own Family, when her

Husband was gone from home, but was fometimes found

praying abroad, where /he did not expect any would fee

her, but her Father who feeth in ficrct%
and re-ueardetW

openly.

As /lie pray'd much, fo /he frequently gave Alms of

fuch things as /lie had, doing good, and being ready to

diitribute, and willing to communicate.

M la
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In the beginning of the longSickncfs whereof /he dy'd,

/he was very deeply fenfiblc of the Sins of her Nature
and Life, and wanted a comfortable AiTurance of the

Love of God to her Soul $ but was not wanting in doing

all flic could, that being jnjlify'd by Faitl\ Jbe might

have Tcace with God thro' her Lord jfcfns Chrift. She
then molt frequently and carncUly pour'd forth her Soul

before the Lord, intreating of him, for ChrifFs fake, to

beflow on her thofe cverlaiting Mercies which fhe flood

in need of, and to lift up the Light of his Countenance up-

on her 5 nor did God defpife the Prayer of this his Hand-
maid, for after /he had ftruggled a while with the Temp-
rations of Satan%

and the Unbelief of her own Heart,

/he firft declared he/ firm Perfuafion of the great Truths

of the Gofpel, wherein the way of Salvation by jfeful

Chrift the Son of God, is fet forth and declared. She
faid (lie believed that jfefus Chrift did indeed come into

the World to favc Sinners ; that he dy'd, and rofc again

from the dead, to that F.nd $ and that there was Mercy
and Forcivenefs with God thro* him ; nnd that /lie her felf

was not excluded from the Benefits of that Redemp-
tion, which he came to work out for his People.

By thefe Considerations her Heart was much quieted,

and her Soul relieved 5 but God had yet higher Degrees

of Confolation in i\ovc for her, for toon after this he

gave to her a firm and flrong Perfuafion of her own per-

gonal Interelt in the overtoiling Mercies of that Covenant

which is well ordered in all things y and fare.

The Spirit of God did now hear Witnefs with her

Spirit, that /lie was a Child of God, and had a Right to

tin* Inheritance laid up in ftore tor his Children.

Having thus obtained Peace in believing, flic opened

her Mouth in the Praifes of God to others. She told

thofe that were about her, that what flic had formerly

heard of the Power and Mercv of God, /he did now fine!

and experience to be true 5 ior he then had granted her

the Mercies which ihe had long fought to him for, had
ci< n*d her Sins, and was reconciled to her Soul.

6he then carnellly called on her Relations and Friends,

to chuio God ior their Portion, and love, fear, and obey

him ail the Days of their Lives, and be lure to avoid thofe

things that were provoking in' his fight. On her Hus-

band in particular /he dul with much Earneitnels profs

thefe
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thefe her dying Couafcls, withfwhich ho appeared to bo
very much affeclcd.

Having thus expreflcd her Scnfc of God's Goodncfs to

her, and called on others to truit in him, and live to

him, /lie declared that now /he thought her End was
very near at hand, and told her Friends, that being now
to take her leave of them, if they would fee her any
more, they muft be true Seekers of that God whom
flie had fought and found; which if they did, /he and
they would meet again, and fee one another, in their Fa*
ther's Houfe, with great Joy and Comfort.

After this /hefpake but little, and took very little Sufte*

nance, but lay /till for the moft part with her Eyes doled
as if /he had been afleep ; and yet /he would anfwer
when fpoken to, and /hew that /he was not fo, but was
thinking on the things prepared for her in her Father's

Kingdom : and being dcfired to take fomcthing to re-

frefh here, /he faid /he needed nothing of that Nature>
having more to rcfrefti her than they were or could be
fcnfible of.

The real and folid Piety of the Perfon of whom I here
fpeak, has, I think, been fufficiently evidenced in what
has been already faid of her; that therefore which I'm
now going to relate is not brought in as any Proof of her

Sincerity, but propofed to the Learned for their Thoughts
on it.

The pious Woman of whom I have been fpeaking,

had a godly Sifter with her in* the time of her Sicknefs,

who had a moft earncft Dcfirc to know if her Sifter dy'd f

that flic went out of this World in a State of Grace,

and Favour with God, and /liould go into everlafting

Joy : and tho her Sifter expreflcd her felf fo very com-
fortably as flic did, fuch was her Infirmitv, that this

did notfitisfy her, but flic long'd for a more full Aflurance

of her Sifter's Well-being. Thus flic continued in J)i-

ftrefs for her until about twenty four Hours before /he

dy'd, when, being afleep in the Houfe where her Sifter

lay, /he, as flie thought, plainly heard a Voice in the

Air over the Top of the Houfe, faying in her own Lan-
guage, Wunnantinnea Kanaanur, the fame being divers

times repeated 5 which Words may be thus rendered in

Englijh
%
tho they are much more emphatical in Indian %

*fherc is Favour now extended in Canaan $ there is Fa-

vo?tr
)
&c. The Perfon that in her Sleep thought /he heard

M % fu;h
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fuch a Voice, fuppofed it to be a Voice from Heaven by

the Miniflry or Angels, fent to give her Satisfaction in

the Cafe that did diiirefs her : and flic was exceeding re-

frefhed with the good Tidings which flic thought flie had

in this wonderful Way received; but while flic was tranf-

po.fcd with the Thoughts of God's condefcending Good-

nefs thus manifefted to her, and her Heart filled with un-

fpcakablc Delight, to her great Grief, forne Perfon, as flic

thought, awaked her, and wake fhe did, but flic could not

find that any Perfon called her. However, fhe then went

to her Sitter, and laid, Now, Sifter, yon (ire going into

cverlafting Hapfnnefs 5 to which, her Sifter being now
fnccchlcfs, could make no Anfwer, fave that by a Si^n

{\\c confentcd to what was faid to her, and with a find-

ing Countenance lifted up her Eyes and Hands towards

Heaven $ after which fhe faid no more, but the next

Morning dy'd.

C^ucry. Whether the 'Perfon that dreamed the Dream
oiow related, ought to take any other notice of it, than jhe

Jhould of any common 'Dream j or what JJjeJJjouid think

concerning it ?

A Solution of this Problem would gratify both the Per-

fon that had the Dream, and him that has related tt.

"EXAMP L E VI.

Abicaii, called h the Indians Ammapoo, zubo died

dt Nancliecaiuacket in Edgurtown, in the Tear

1
;

r o.

HP II I S Abigail was the Daughter of a petty Sachim of
A Homed Hole, called Chrjvchaamog, and a Sifter of
that Caleb Chefljchaamog, who took a Degree in Harvard-
College in the Year 16^5. When fhe became a Woman,
fhe was married to Wunnannanhkomun a godly Minifler,

mentioned Chapter I. Example 5. And, tho fhe was
cflccmcd worthy to be a Wife to fuch a Husband, yet

jhe mule not a publick Profefllon of Religion until attcr

the gathering of the firil Indian Church on M&Yth(fi
Vineyard, in the Year 161 0.

She was taught to read while young, and made a good
Improvement of that Advantage, till by a Scald in her

Face, flic in a great meafure loll her Si^hr, within a

few lears after fhe was firil marr)\3.

She*
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She ufed, while her Husband lived) to pray in th*

Family in his Abfencc, and frequently gave good Coun«

fel to her Children,

After flic had lived fo long with her Husband that the

cldclt of the three Daughters which fhc had by him,

was become a Mother, he dy'd and left her a Widow
5

but juit as he was going out of the World, defiring hia

Wife and Daughters to tell him what Petitions he fhould

put up to God for them, before he took his leave oi

them, the Mother, her Daughters joining with her in ir
f

requeued him to pray for fpiritual Bleffings for her and

them, which he did accordingly, as is related in his Life*

Being thus left a Widow, fhe lived in that Eftatc the

greatcft part of her time after ; for tho fhe after fomeY ears

marry'd again, yet her Husband loon dying, /lie chofe not

to marry after this, but lived with her Children, and ufed

to pray with them, and frequently gave many good In*

itruclions to them, as two of them yet living do teftify.

As flic prayed much at other times, fo fhe made God
her Refuge in an evil Day, calling on him without

fainting until he had Mercy on her ; and experiencing

the Mercy of God her felf, Ihe was very merciful to

the Poor, being, according to her Capacity, ready to di«

Jlnbtitt\ and willing to communicate to then?.

She delighted much in going to the Houfe of God. and
would fcarce ever ilay from Meeting, unlcfs there were
fome very ncccilary Occalion for it.

She was a dilinent Inttructorof her Grandchildrcfi,as well

as of her own, earneitly exhorting them to love and fear

God, and believe in Jefus Chrift their only Saviour $ and
lived to fee fome good Effects of her pious Endeavours
in this Way : nor did fhe neglctl to inltruft and exhort

other ignorant Perfons.

When flie prayed, fhe was careful not to forget her

Enemies, and would feldom fail of putting up fome good
Petitions for them : and as flie prayed for them, fo Hie

fought Oportunitics to do good to them, and would fome-

times lay, that that was the way in which People fhould

leap Coats tf Fire on the Heads of them that hatea*

them.

She often fpake of this World as none of our re fling

Place, and cf her felf and orhers as Strangers ai*d Pil-

grims in it. But of Heaven fhe ufed to talk as a Place

of excellent Glory, where God the father, Son, and Holy
M 3 Spirit,
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Spirit dwell, and from whence the holy Angels come to

minHter to the Saints on the Earth, and to which they

would at their Death convey them. And of Death /he

would fometimes fpeak as the Hand of God, by which

his People were removed into a better Place than this

World is : and would alio call it a Ferryman%
by which

we have our Paffage out of this Life into the next.

As flic was her fclf careful to abflain from Sin, fo flic

was alfo a fcrieus and /harp Reprover of it, and ufed to

call it the Way to Hell and Damnation.
She was long fick before /he dy'd, and tho /lie under-

went much Pain in that time, yet /he bare it with Pati-

:nce and Refignation, being full of heavenly Difcourfes,

and calling often on God her Saviour.

One of her Daughters, who, I hope, is a pious Wo-
man, affirms, that being much broken of her Reft, by
tending her Mother Night and Day in her Sickncfs, and
being her felf not well, her Mother defired her to lie

down and try to get a little Sleep, before it was well light,

Dn the Morning of the Day on which /lie dy'd, but that

telling her flic was afraid /he would fufVer for want of

Help if /he did fo, her Mother told her, that God would
take Care of her: but this Argument not prevailing

with her to lie down, /lie, as /lie fat in the Room drow-
fy. with her Eyes well nigh fliur, fuddenly /aw a Light
which feemed to her brighter than that of }soon-day

$

when looking up, flic faw two bright /liining Perfons,

[landing in white Raiment at her Mother's Bed- fide,

who, on her Sight of them, with the Light attending

them, immediately difappcarcd $ and that hereupon faying

fomething to her Mother of what /lie had fecn, /lie re-

plied, 'This ts what J fa'id to you
% God taketh Care of

me. She alfo, as I am informed, told another Perfon

before /lie dy'd, that her Guardians were already come
for her.

She, juft before /he departed this Life, prayed earned-
ly to God for all her Children and Offspring, as her firit

Husband did before he dy'd ; nor did /lie now forget to

pray for others alfo, and even for her Enemies. And
having thus called on the Lord, /lie prefently alter com-
mitted her Soul into the Hands of her Redeemer, and
fo expired.

I was
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I was long acquainted with the Perfon of whom thefo

things are related, and always efieemed her a very god-

ly Woman.
The Account given 'by her Daughter of what flie faw

before her Mother dy'd, being alone wkh her, fhc rela-

ted foon after her Death, and ftill maintains the Truth
of it.

EXAMPLE VII.

Rebeccah Sissetom, who died at Sanchekantacket in

the Winter of the Year j 7 19, when Jhe was about

21 Tears old.

H I S Rclcccah was a Daughter of 'Deborah SiJJetom^

a very pious Woman yet living, and a great Grand-

daughter by the Father's iide, to that excellent Wannan
nauhkomwt mentioned Chapter II. Example 5. who dy'c

calling upon God for his Blefling on his Offspring, as is

there related.

She appeared fobcr, and well difpofed from her very

Childhood, was obedient to her Parents, and not fo much
given to Vanity as mod Children are.

Having been taught to read while fhc was voung, fh<

fnon appeared to delight in her Book. She fecmed al

fo to delight in going to Meetings $ and, being about ter

Tears old when her Mother was admitted to full Com
munion in the Church of Chritt, fhc her felf manifeftet

a Defirc of being baptized before the fame was propofee

to her, and was accordingly admitted to that Privilege

being firft examined, and found to underftand the Ka
ture of the baptifmal Covenant, as well as willing to giv<

her Confent to it.

After this flic frequently difcourfed of the things

God and another Lite, and this in fuch a manner a

/hewed a becoming Serioufnefs, and manifcitcd a Defirc

of obtaining that Knowledge which is neceflary to Salva

tion, and alfo a great Concern that flic might not fal

fhort of eternal Life.

In her laffc Sicknefs flic was ofrcn heard calling upoi

God for his Mercy, and pleading with him the Merits o

his only Son JcfusChrifr. She alfo declared that flic fear

ed that flic might yet want fomcthing that was necefla

ry to be known and done by her bctore flic dy'd ; am
M 4 thcr<
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therefore defircd the Miniftcr of the Place might be fent

for to her, to inftruct her: and pray with her : but he not

coming as flic hoped he would nave done, and flic be-

ing grieved at it, there providentially came in two other

Mmiflers unfent for, but by God fent to her. Thcfe dif-

courfed with her about the State of her Soul, initrudled

her, and prayed with her, yea and fang Pfalms alfo. On
this the young Woman was greatly comforted, and decla-

red her Hope in the Mercy of God, thro' Jcfus Chrift

her only Saviour, and withal her Willingnefs to die and

leave this World : and accordingly having given many
good Exhortations to her Relatives, and fpoken fome

Words of Comfort and Encouragement to them, flie cal-

led on her Saviour to receive her Soul, and then Jlcpt

hi Jefus.

I fliall only add this further concerning her, that, fo far

as I can learn, flic was looked upon as a Perlon of a very

blamelefs Life by all, whether EugliJJj or Indians^ that

were acquainted with her.

EXAMPLE VIII.

Rachel Amos, who died at Chilmark in the 1 car

171 1.

""PHIS Woman was the Wife of Deacon Jonathan
"*• JlmoSy mentioned Chapter I. Example 15. and was a

Daughter of that good Miohqfoo mentioned Chap, I.

She was, while young, put to live with that Mr. May-
hcw%

by whofe MiniAry the Indians here were flrft illu-

minated, her Father, no doubt, aiming at her fpiritual

Good therein • and fhc her felf did afterwards acknow-
ledge, that flic had been a Gainer by that Difpofal of

her, and would fometimes fpeak of the good Inllruc-
kions which flie had in that Family received, and good
Rxample therein fct before her. More particularly the

Iricl Obfcrvation of God's holy Day in the Family in

jvhich Hie had lived, was what flic never did forget, and
vould frequently mention to her Children. 1 wifli the

Generality of Indian Youth that are put to live with the

EngliJfJy could give fo good an Account of the InflruC-

ions given them in the ] Joule of their Matters.

It is to be hoped that the good Inttru&ions thus given

icr, had a good FiV.ct upon her 5 for 1 cannot undcrihnd
but
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but that /he behaved her felf well while /he was a youn
Woman : however, it is certain that /he appeared to b
very pious afterwards.

As /he was well inftruftcd her felf, fo /he was vcr
exemplary for the pious Care /he took to bring up he
own Children in the Nurture and Admonition of tb

Lord. 1 fuppofe there arc fcarce any of the eight Daugh
ters whom /he brought up, but what have on this Ac
count rifen up and called her bleffed. I have my lei

heard feveral of them declare with much Aftcclion anc

Tears, what good lnttruclions and Exhortations /lie ufet

to give them : nor was her Labour herein loft and it

vain, feveral of her Children fo inilrucled having been

fo far as could appear, truly godly Perfons, fome of which

are hereafter to be mentioned.

As with her Husband /lie came from the Main, on

Eurpofe that /lie might enjoy God in all his Ordinances

ere, where they both thought Church-Difcipline was
better managed than there, fo when they were come hi-

ther, flic at the fame time with him made a publick

and folemn Profcflion of her Religion, and joined as a

Member in full Communion with him, to that Church of

which Mr. Japbetb was Overfecr $ and was very con-

ftant and ferious in her Attendance on, and Improvement
of the Privileges to which /he was admitted.

She was a praying Woman, and appeared fo to be, not

only in that flic was careful to uphold the Worfliin of

God in the Family, praying conltantly her felf in it when
her Husband was not at home to lead in that Duty, but

aifo in her frequent Retirements to feck him who feetU

in fecrct and rewardeth openly.

A Daughter of this good Woman, which flic had
moll reafon to fufpeft to be Hill in a State of Nature

at the time to which this prcfent Relation rcrerreth,

has with many Tears declared to me, that a little be-

fore her Mother was feized with the Illnefs whereof /he

dy'd, ihe meeting her alone where /he was walking,

did moil foiemnly charge her to depart from her Ini-

quities, and become a true Servant of God, and believe

in his Son Jcfus Chriit 5 telling her then alio, that flic

thought the time of her own Departure was at hand, and

that /he therefore gave this her dying Charge and Coun-

lei to her.

She
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She, while fhe was in Health, ufed to difcourfe with

:r Husband concerning Death, and with him conclude,

at it was a moil neceflary thing to be in a prepared E-
itc for it 5 and it is exceeding likely that /he was her

[f well prepared for that Day and Hour.

In the time of her laft Sicknefs fhe told her Children,

at it was likely that /lie /hould now die and leave

cm : and after /lie had given much good Counfel to

cm, told them /he would have them chcar up their

inds, and not be too much grieved for her, for /lie

d Confidence in her God, that he would fave her :

t yet flic did at the fame time acknowledge and la-

:nt the Sins of her Life, particularly thofe of her Youth,

\ the Slights fhe had put upon fo good a God as hera

,s 5 and did exceedingly magnify his Mercy towards

r, in that, notwithstanding her finful and unworthy
fe, he had flill gone on to ufe Means with her for her

>od, and had enabled her to hope and trufl in his

:rcy.

I had like to have forgotten to tell my Reader, that

> the Woman of whom 1 fpeak was in the general of

rery blamclefs Convcrfation, yet, that /lie might be

; more humble, and fo the more pious and godly, /lie

s once flittered to drink to Exccfs $ and having done

made a mod humble and affeclrng ~ConfeiTion of her

1 therein, and never was known to do lo any more ;

lich Fault of hers, if I had not thought here to have

*ntioncd, would perhaps with fome have been fo great

3nc in me, as to have weakened the Credit of my
tolc Hiftory.

\EXAMPLE IX.

bicail Amos,«;&0 died inQ\\\\\\\\xV in the Tear 1711.

*HIS Abigail was *>. Daughter of godly Parents, viz.

Jonathan and Rachel Amos %
both bctorc-memionM;

d thefc endeavour'd to bring l\cr up, as they did the

t of their Children, in the Nurture and Admonition of

3 Lord.

She was taught to read, and well catcchiz'd while

Ling ; and it is to be hoped, the good InilrucTions in her

lildhood given to her, made good Impreffions on her

Soul,
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Soul, before fhe had paffed the Years of her Minority, cm

was a Woman grown.

She was not while young given to keep evil Company,
nor addicted to fuch Vices as many young People among
the Indians are given to; but ufed to keep at nome anc

mind her Bufinefs, working diligently with her Hands,
that /lie might not eat the Bread of Idlcnefs : and flio

was always very obedient to her Parents.

She appeared to mind that which was good, not only

by her conftant and ferious Attendance on Family Wor-
ship in her father's Houfe, and other Places where flic

occaiionally was, and on the publick Worfhip of God in

his Houfe on the Lord's Day, and at other times $ but

alfo in her Forwardnefs to entertain ferious and religious

Difcourfes with God's People, as occafion offer'd for it.

Tho fhe appcar'd to be a religious Pcrfon before the

laft and long Sicknefs which /he died of, and was very

blamelefs in her Life
; yet it was more efpecially during

that time, that flic difcovcr'd a pious Difpofition of Soul,

making it evident that fhe had a Principle of Grace in

her Heart.

Soon after fhe was firft taken ill, fhe manifefted a deep
Senfe of the Sinfulnefs of her Nature and Life, comparing
her felf to thofe Swine who love to be wallowing in the

Mire, alluding to that in 2 2Vr.ii.22. and feenVd to loath

her felf on the account of her moral Uncleanncfs ; and
alfo called frequently and earnestly upon God, to pardon

her Sins, and fanclify her Heart for the fakeof Jefus Chriir,

whofe Blood clcanfeth from all Sin.

After this fhe faid, That when God began a good Work
on any Soul, his way was to carry it on to Perfection, and
not to leave it unfinished ; and that flic hoped he had be-

gan fuch a Work of Grace in her, and would accordingly

go on with it.

She was, during the time of her long and lingring

Sicknefs, very full of fuch. ferious and heavenly Difcourfe,

as to a Perfon, confidcring that out of the Abundance that

is in the Heart the Mouth fpcaketh, would ilrongly argue

that flic was indued with faving Faith, and other Graces

of God's Holy Spirit. She now magnified the Power,

Wifdom, and Grace of God, and aflerted his Sovereignty

over her and all his Creatures, declaring her WiHingncU
to fubmit to his good Will and Pleafure with refneel to tho

Iflue of that SickneG with which he was pleafed to vifit

her,

„,., ,. .
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her, whether 5n her Life or Death : /he alfb praifed God
for his Son Jcfus ChriA, and that way of Salvation thro'

him which is revealed to Sinners in the Gofpel, and pro-

feffed her Hopes of obtaining cverlafting Life in that

Way.
To this purpofe /he difcourfed when I vifited her, not

long before /he died $ and I am a flured by others who
are worthy of Credit, that her Difcourfes were generally

of this Mature.

She alfo, before her Death, gave much good Counfel

to her Relations and Vifitors, exhorting them to take no-

tice of her Frailty, and improve their time well in pre-

paring for their own Death.

She was never married, but died a Maid, in, I think,

the fix or feven and twentieth Year of her Aac.

EXAMPLE X.

Hannah Charles, who tiled in Tifbury in the

2~ear 171 1.

T*HIS Hannah Charles was another Daughter of good
"* Deacon Jonathan jlmos, and Rachel his Wife before-

nentioncd,

Her godly Parents taught her to read, and gave her a

cligious Education $ and flic, thro' Grace, made a good
mprovement of thefe Advantages

1 cannot undcrftand but that flic liv'd blamclcfly while

he was a young Woman j but after fhc was grown up,

carrying with Amos Charles^ who proved a Lover and
follower of Arong Drink, flic was lomctimes drawn into

»ad Company by him ; and, as was reported, drank more
han flic fliould have done : but it was not long before,

icing convine'd of all her Sins, flic reform'd what was

mils in her Convcrfation, made a publick Profefllcn of

Icligion, and join'd her felf as a Member in full Com-
lunion to the Church whereof Matter Japheth Hannit

as the Paflor.

Being now a believing Wifc %
flic endeavoured to (avc

cr Husband ; flic prevail'd with him to worfliip God in

is Family, and do fomc other things that were good and

ommcndablc. And thus putting on fomcthing ol a form

f Godlincfs, People for a time began to entertain good

J^pes concerning him 5 but his Religion did not hold our

to
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to the end : His Luft after ftrong Drink prevailed too

much over him 5 efpecially after the Death of his good

Wife he appeared worfe than ever.

But the Woman having once the true Feat of God put
into her Hearty never would any more depart from him.

Tho fhe wanted not for Opportunities and Temptations

to have Fellow/hip with her Husband, and others like

him, in the Sin ot jDrunkenncfs> yet I can't underftand

that fhe was ever again overtaken with it.

She went but little abroad, but tarried at home with

her Children ; labouring diligently with her Hands, to

provide the Neccflaries of Life for them. She alfo dili-

gently inftrucled them $ and when her Husband was not

at home, prayed with them.

Being lick a confiderable while before fhe died, fhe

carried her feJf like a good Chriirian during that time.

She acknowledge her utter Unworthinels of God's Fa-

vour, and magnify 'd his Mercy, in that he had not for

her many Sins utterly cad her away $ but had been long

waiting that he might be gracious to her, and had done

much for her in order to her Salvation : and fhe was very

follicitous that fhe might not receive all this Gtacc of

God in vain.*

She called often and carncftly upon him, intreating him
to pardon all her Sins, and be reconciled to her Soul, thrc*'

the Merits of his dear Son, and her only Saviour.

She earnellly exhorted her Husband, and other Rela-

tions, to feck the Lord while he might be found, and

call upon him while he was yet near, and to depart from

all their Iniquity.

She told them that fhe would not have them to be
much concerned about her, but be willing to part with

her, as fhe was now willing to die and leave them $ and
all the Enjovmtnts of the World as well as all the

Evils and Sorrows in it $ that fo fhe might go to her

God, and enter into everlafting Reft and Peace, as thro'

his Mercy fhe hoped to do ; adding, that fhe and they

might again fee one another with much Joy, if they

would truly love and fervc the Lord their God.
I mall only add, that our Eugli/b People who were ac-

quainted with this Woman, do ^ive a very (jood Character

of her.

EX-
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EXAMPLE. XL
Abiah Paaonit, who died in Chilmark in the Tear

1

7

12.

'"PHIS Woman was the elded Daughter of good Dca-
-*• con Jonathan Amo$ y and Rachel his Wife before-

mentioned $ who, tho they had no Son, yet had a great

Blcfling in their Children, the molt of them proving very

pious Perfons : No lefs than four of the Examples men-
tioned in this Hittory, have been found among them ;

and there are yet two of them living, who are julHy

citecmed fober and religious Women.
Thefc godly Parents of this Ahial\ took care to teach

her to read when fhe was a Child, and did otherwife

well inftrufi her $ fo that Jhe was a Perfon of good Know-
ledge in the things of God, and was, I think, from her

very Childhood, a fober and religious Perfon.

Elijba 'Paaouitj a Miniftcr beforc-mention'd, was her

fecond Husband, as flic was his fecond Wife $ and they

were both very happy in the Marriage in which they were
joined. She was a Meet-help unto nim, did much reve-

rence him, and took great Care of him, keeping his Ap-
parel whole and in good order, his Linen clean and near,

and carried her felf in all refpecls towards him as a Mi-
niftcr's Wife fhould do.

She joined her felf as a Member in full Communion to

the Indian Church here, while /lie was but a young Wo-
man $ and /he ever afterwards bchav'd her feif as a Per-

fon in Church-Relation is obliged to do, adorning the

Doclrinc of Cod her Saviour in all things : Only one fail-

ing flic was guilty of, /lie was too apt to be offended, and
to refenr any Injury which Jhe received higher than (he

fhould have done $ but then /lie would be eafily fatisficd,

and reconciled to the Perfon that wronp'd her, or which
ihc fuppofed to have done fo.

She was remarkable for her Love to the Houfe and
Ordinances of God $ for no light thing could hinder or

detain her from an Attendance on them : and when fhe

was at them, /lie appear'd to be moil- devout and fe-

rious, being often much affected at publick Prayers, Ser-

mons, and Sacraments,
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She was well known to bo a praying Womart% or elf

fhould not have been mention'd as a pious one. Sh<

pray'd conftantly in her Family in her Husband's Abfencc

and often with fick Women and Children, when then

were Occafions for it
$
yea, in fuch eftcem was fhe fo

the Gift as well as the Spirit of Prayer, wherewith thi

Holy Ghoft had favoured her, that when there was an;

fpecial occafion for Prayer, where any number of Wo
men were met together without any Men with them

as at Womens Travails, l£c. flic, if among them, wa
commonly the Perfon pitched upon to be their Moutl

to God, to make known their Rcquefls to him.

She was very obfervablo for her Forwardnefs to enter

tain religious Difcourfes, and her Ability to manage then

to the Edification of thofe with whom flic convcrfed

and tho fhe was a Woman of a commendable Induftry

yet if any of her Neighbours came in to vifit her, On
would ordinarily lay her Work afide, that flic might d

and difcourfe with them : And her Difcourfes on fuch Oc
cafions were not vain and frothy, but fuch as were gooc

for the Ufe of edifying, and might adminifter Grace t(

the Hearers.

She was kind to her Neighbours Bodies as well as t(

their Souls 5 for tho fhe was but a poor Woman, vet flu

often diltributed part of the little fhe had, to fuch a

flic thought were in more want than (lie was.

She died of a Confumption, under which fhe languifli'(

fcvcral Months before it put an end to her Life j but a*

her outward Man decayed, fo her inward Man was re-

newed day by day.

She was in the former part of her Illncfs rather dij

conjolatc than joyful 5 did not feem to be aflurcd of hci

own perfonal Intercft in the great and good things, the

Exigence whereof flic doubtlcfs by Faith realize! : anc

now flic was very diligent in her Endeavours to make hci

Calling and Election fure, calling often and earneftl]

tlpon God, that for Jefus Chrilt's fake he would pardor

all her Sins, and be reconciled to her ; difcourfing verj

ferioully about the things of God and another World
but what in particular the Exprcmons were which fh<

ufed, thofe who were with her do not fo well rcmcmbei
as to undertake to relate, tho they affirm the fame tc

have been very edifying.

As /lie drew nearer to her end, flic appearM more joy

ful than flie had formerly been 5 and there was one thinf

whict
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which happened not very long before /he died, that

fecmed fomewhat to affeel her.

She being dill able to fit up, and go out when fhe

was minded fo to do, /he once Jate in the Night went
out, as Hie had hitherto fomctimes done *

$ but during

the little time of her flaying abroad, /he was very fud-

denly rcfrcflied with a Light fliining upon and about her,

which /lie thought to bejbrighter than that of the Sun at

Noonday. Being filled with Admiration at this marvel*

lous Light* and looking upwards to fee if fhe could difcern

from whence it came, /lie faw, as /lie thought, as it were
a Window open in the Heavens, and a Stream of glo-

rious Light iffuing out from thence, and lighting upon her;

which, while /lie admired at it, in the twinkling of an

Eye difappcared.

This Account ihe prcfently gave to her Husband, from

whom I had it prcfently after the thing happened. She
related the fume alfo to fomc other credible Perfons yet

living, who flill remember the Story, as it is here fet

down.

What notice ought to have been taken of this Phe-
nomenon I /lull not undertake to declare, but /hall leave

to the Judgment of the Judicious ; but the Woman her

Pelf who faw this Light, was fomewhat affected at what
fhe had feen, and divers times fpake of it as fomc little

niimpfe of the Glory of the Heavenly World which God
lad been pleafed to favour her withal. She thought ihe

had feen fomc Rays of that glorious Light which the

Saints in Light do cnioy.

Hut however it was as to this, flic had in fomc of the

aft Days of her Life a more fire and certain Difcovery

)f the loving Kindncfs of God to her Soul, than any

A/hich fuch a Light appearing to the Eyes or her Uody
:ould afford her : She had fuch Foretafles of the Joys

)f the Heavenly World, as made her heartily willing and

iefirous to leave this • and having experienced fuch a

Mercy, /lie comforted her Relations whom /he was to

eave behind her, and carncitly exhorted them to go on

:o feek the Lord their God, and to be lure never to de-

part from him.

* Our Indians go out much mire in timet of Sickneft t
'-"^

He*
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Her laft Words were, O Lord, I bcfccch thee be gra«

cious to my Soul.

EXAMPLE XII.

Momchquannum, who died at Sanchekantackct in

Edgartown, in the 2~ear 1715.

"117"HO the Parents of this Woman were I cannot tell §

* * but the Wife fhe once was of a praying Indian%

whofe Name was Sijfetoync^ and the Mother ot 'fhomas

Sijfctomc, an Indian Minifter, who went from Martha's
Vineyard to preach the Gofpel on the main Land, I think

at a Place called Uammafobket%
and died there at lcail

thirty Years before the writing hereof, in 1724.

She was one of the firit who embraced the Chtiftiart

Religion in the Place where fhe lived, 1 fupnofe more*

than fifty Years before /lie died $ and by the beft Infor-

mation that I can get, liv*d a fober and godly Life for

ever after $ but I think did not make a publick Profcflton

of that Faith and Repentance whereof /he was long be-

fore thought to be the Subject, till after jfapheth was or*

dain*d, which was in the Year 1683.

Being admitted to full Communion with the Church of
Chrilt, in all the Ordinances of the Gofpel, (he highly

prifed, and diligently improved, the Advantages flic en-

joy'd, conitantly attending on the Miniitry ot the Word
and Sacraments, as that fpiritual Food whereby flic was to

be nourished to Life eternal.

She appeared to profit by the Privileges which flic en-

joyed ana improved 5 for out of the Abundance that was
in her Heart her Mouth did continually utter very gra-

cious and favoury Hxprcffions, fuch as were good for the

Ulc of edifying, and might adminiiter Grace to the

Hearers : and the longer fhe lived, the more flic did

excel herein,

She was both able and willing to give good Inflruclions

and Exhortations to fuch as needed them, cfpccially to

young Men and Women, whom fhe frequently aamo-
nifhed for their Faults, and excited to their Duty.

She tcftificd againft the Sins of the Times wherein fho

lived, particularly againft that of Drunkcnnefs, and would
not have any Fellowship with fuch unfruitful Works of
Darknefs.

K She

w»r—^....n.. !, ! !
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icr fclf calling audibly upon God as occafion required,

and in her Devotions appeared to be very fervent.

As /lie prayed, fo flic gave Alms of fuch things as /lie

had 5 and tho being a poor Widow flic could give no

more than two Mites, yet /lie fcemed to make confeience

Df doing that ; and the moil Miferable andHclplcfs were

thofe to whom her Charity was chiefly extended : fllcjftd

ire the Merciful^ for tbcyjjjall obtain Mercy.

She liv'd to a great Age, yet not fo long as to be pad
Labour before the Sicknefs whereof /lie died, nor did

licr Sight much fail her ; and which was yet a further

Favour of God to her, flic in a good meafure retained

the Ufe and Exercifc of her intellectual Powers, as long

is her Soul, the Subject of them, continued in her.

During the time of her lad Sickncfs, which was, I

think, a Month at lcait, flic behaved her fclf as a Child

of God, going to her Heavenly Father, ought to do. She

bare with much Patience the Pains with which God was

plcafcd to vifit her : She gave good Counfel to thofe

that attended on her : She cxprefled earned Defircs of

enjoying that Favour of God which /lie acknowledged

to be infinitely better than a temporal Life here in this

World $ and flic prayed often to God that he would be-

llow on her the cvcrlufring Mercies which her Soul flood

in need of. She profefled Hopes, that thro
1

the Merits of

Jcfus Chrifr, her only Saviour, /lie fliould obtain thofe

Mercies -

y
and flic declared her hearty Willingnefs to

leave this World, and go to the Fruition of them.

E X A M P L K XIII.

Abigail Ahhunnut, tvbo dieJ at Sanchekantackct, in

Edgarcown, in the Tear 1715.

HTII I S Abigail Ahhunnut was a Daughter of a good Man
•*• who formerly lived at the fa id Sanchekantackct ,

liis Name I have now forgotten.

She v\a> generally cfrccmcd as a fobcr u nd pious Pcf-

on while /he was a young Woman, not being given to

any Vice that 1 can hear of.
»

She
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She was taught to read very well, and made much ufo

of her Bible and other good Books, and was a Perfon of
pood Knowledge in the things of God/ and could dif-

courfc very underftandingly about them $ tho being a Per-

fon of much Prudence, and not of many Words, /ho
did not ufo to fpeak when there was not a proper Seafon

and Occaflon for ir.

She made a publick ProfeiTion of Religion, and join'd

her felf to the Church of Chrift, whilit fhe was, if I

miilake nor, but a young Woman 5 while John *l'*;cka-

naJJj was Paitor of the Indian Church here : and her Con-
vocation was from thence forth, to the Day of her Death,

very blamelefs. I cannot learn that fhe ever did, either

in Word or Deed, give Offence to any of God's People.

She was very conltant in her Attendance on the pub-

lick Worfhip of God, and feemed very ferious and de-

vout in it. She ufed to bring her Bible to Meeting with
her, and as the Minifler quoted Places of Scripture, (lie

turned to and read them.

She had three Husbands, whereof the fecond was a
Perfon eminent for Piety, viz. That Deacon cDavid, whofc
Character I have given in Chap. I. Ex.i?np. 12. and
flic was fuch a Wife to them all, as whofu findeth, findeth

a good thing, and obtaineth favour of the Lord. As /ho
encouraged them in the Duties of that Religion which,

they profelTed, fo fix her felf acted like a religious Wo-
man, as in other things fo in rhis, That fhe conilantly

prayed in her Family when her Husband was from home j
and while fhe wis a Widow, fhe alfo did fo.

Tho flie ufed for the moil part to keep filence where
Men were prefent, yet as fhe was able to initrudt mofl
Women, lo ihe was willing to give good Counfel to them
when fhe faw occafion ior it j and efpecially to young
Women, flie in this way ufed to .(hew her Charity.

She was one of thofe bleifed Perfons who confider tho

Poor, on thefe Waters flic often call her Bread, as thero

arc ilill many that can tetlify.

The lall of her three Husbands was xhztjfob AbhnnnUt%

whofc third Wife fhe was j of which three, that Hannah
mentioned in our third Example was the fecond, and ono
now living the fifth, tho he be yet not fix'y Years
old. This Husband of hers praifeth her, declaring with
much Affection what a Blefling he had in her 5 and
all his Neighbours fay the fame of her.

N % Two
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Two of her Sons, and fomc others, being gone on

a Whale-Voyage to Cape Cod, in the Winter 17 15, flic

dreamed a little before their return, that they were come
home, and that J/jc was at the Point of Death. A few

Days after they came home indeed ; and flie being fciz'd

with the Meaflcs about the fame time, foon clied of

them.
In the time of her Sicknefs, flie gave many good Ex-

hortations to her Relations and Neighbours, and pro fc fled

Hopes of everlafting Mercies thro* Jefus Chrift her only

Saviour 5 and then willingly left the World, and went to

him.

H X A M P L E IV.

Hannah Nohnosoo, called by /£<? Indians Nattoo-
tumau, who died in Tisbury in the 'Tear 17 16.

T^IlIS Woman was a Daughter of a petty Indian
•* Sachim, called CheJJjchaamcg

%
who formerly owned

the Lands about IIo?kcs'sJ:cIc. Being grown up, ihe was
married to an Indian called John Nahnofoo y

who was

afterward a Ruling Elder of the Church whereof John
<J

J
ackanaJJj was Tailor • the fame Kahnofco fpoken of

Chap. I Examp. 4.

How (lie carried her felf in her younger Days I can't

remember that I have heard $ but flie was happy in ha-

ving fo good a Man for her Husband as the fa id Nahnofco

was ; and by the belt Information I can get, flie was a

good Wife to him, doing him good and not evil all the

Days of his Life, which expired about the Year 1676,

after he had fullain'd the Orncc mention'd about nine or

ten Years.

She join'd early to the Church already mentioned, and

was a Member of it in full Communion, I fuppoje, at

lcafl forty Years before flie died 5 in all which time", I

cannot learn th.it (lie was ever guilty of any fcandalous

Evil whatfoevcr, but conilantlv bchav'd her felf as became
a pood Chriitian, io as to adorn the Doctrine of God her

Saviour in all thinps.

She was really, and not by Profeflion only, a praying

Woman, praying always when there were proper Occa-

sions for it -

y
as in her own Family when (he was a Wi-

llow and her Children lived with her, and afterwards in

iho
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the Houfes wherein fhe lived with others, when there

were none prefent for whom it might be more proper.

And fhe always manifeftcd a Love and Zeal for the

Houfe and Otdinances of God, not in her Difcourfes only,

but in her conllant and ferious Attendance on them.

She was very ohfervable for her delighting much in fe-

rious and religious Difcourfes $ fhe would on all Occafions

be fpeaking fometliing concerning her God and Saviour,

and would frequently fpeak of the great things done by
them for the finful Children of Men. 1 have my felf

divers times heard her talk very rcligiouily ; and there

arc many orhcr Witncfles of her frequently doing fo.

Having very confiderable Skill in fome of the Diftem-
pcrs to which human Bodies are fubjeft, and in the Na-
ture of many of thofe Herbs and Plants which were pro-

per Remedies againil them, (lie often did good by her Me-
dicines among her Neighbours, cfpccially the poorer fort

of them, whom flic readily ferved vvixhout asking them any
thing for what flic did for them. Nor did flic only fervo

the Indians this way, but was, to my knowledge, fomc-
times imploy'd by the Englijb alfo. And I have fomc-
times heard her, when flic has been asked whether flic

could help this or the other Perfon under the Indifpofitions

wherewith they were exercifed, make this wife and reli-

gious Anfwcr : 1 do not know I lit I may % if it plcafc God
to blefs Means for that cndy

otherwife I can do no-,

thing.

Among the Cafes wherein fhe, by her Medicines, did

good to her Neighbours, I fhall particularly mention one
only : Several Women, fome Englijh and fome Indians^

being divers Years after Marriage without the Blcffing of

Children, having barren Wombs and dry Breads, which
Perfons in a married State arc fcarcc ever pleafed with,

fome of thefe Women applying themfclvcs to the good
ojd Hannah of whom 1 am now fpeaking, for help in

Cafe that thus afflicled them, have foon after become
joyful Mothers of Children ; for which Comfort, under
God, they have been oblig'd to her.

As for the Poor, as fhe expcclcd no Reward for her

Medicines of them, fo fhe was obferved to be othcrwifc

very kind to them, readily adminiltring to them for their

Relief, fuch things as flic was able to give them.
Her Charity to her Neighbours was alfo herein difco-

vcr'd, that /lie improved the good Understanding which

.
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it pleafed God to give her, in giving good Counfels and
Exhortations to Juch as /he thought needed them, efpe-

:ial!y young People $ and did likewife frequently admo-
nifh fuch as were guilty of Faults, for which they were
worthy to be reproved.

But tho this Hannah did, by fuch things as have been
mentioned, make it evident that (he was fuch a one as

we may well call a good Woman%
yet fo humble was fhc,

that flie did not ufe to call her felf fo ; but reckoned her

felf fo finful a one, as to Wand in abfolute need of a Sa-

viour to deliver her from Sin and Death, and would often

fpeak of her felf in thefe or fuch-likc Words :

(
I am a

1 very filthy Creature
$ yet Jefus Chrift my only Rc-

1 deemer can, if he plcafeth, five me from my Sins, and
1

all the Evil I deferve by them.' She frequently talked of

Chriir, and pro felted to truft in him alone for Salvation,

both in the time of her Health, and after fhe was taken

tick ; but for fome time before flic died, was delirious,

and (aid nothing worthy of Oblervation. It was well that

fhc delayed not her Repentance till that time.

EXAMPL R XV.

Sarah, formerly the IFfr of Majler Jaf»heth Han-
nit, who died March 17 16-17.

TPIIE Sarah of whom I here fpeak, was the Daughter
-*• of a godly Man, named Kcfluwin, mentioned in

Chip. I. the fame being afterwards Deacon of the Church
whereof good Hiacoomcs was Pallor. She was married

to Japhcth whilft /lie was but young, was a good Wife
to him as long as he lived ; and like another S:traJ:

y
did

reverence her Husband and obey him.

Tho Hie carried her felf foberiy and well when flie

was firft married, yet flic did nor, until fevcral Years

after, make a publick and folemn Profcffton of Religion,

and ioin as a Member in full Communion to the Church

of Chriir, whereof her own Husband became afterwards

the Paftor.

Her Convcrfition was from firft to laft very blamclcfs

and exemplary : She never w; ; s, that I have heard of,

guilty of any Fault that was juft matter of Ofl-cncc toGod's

TcoplCy from the time /lie fit ft joined to the Church of

Chrift till flic died.

She
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She was chafte% a keeper at home% that minded her ow)

SuJIneJit
and meddled not with what belong'd to others

and fo no Bufy-body, or Tale-bearer.

She was one ot thofe wife Women that bttildcd thi

Houfe> and not of the fooliJJj ones that plucked it dowi
with their Hands ; for the fair and large Wigwam where-

in ihe with her Husband lived, was a great part of ii

her own Work 5 the Matts, or platted Straw, Flags anc

Ru flies with which it was covered, being wrought by

her own Hands 5 and thofe of them that appeared within

fide the Houfe, were neatly embroidered with the inner

Barks of Walnut-Trees artificially foftned, and dyed of fc-

veral Colours for that end : fo that the generality of //;•

dicta Houles were not fo handfome as this was j neither

was it inferior to thofe the chief Sachirm lived in.

The Houfe thus built was kept clean and neat, all

thing; in it being in their proper Places $ the Clothing

of the Family being alfo clean and whole, as by many has

been obferved : And in particular, this virtuous Woman's
Husband was conftantly fo well clothed, and his Linen
kept fo clean and white, that he was always fit to go into

the belt Company, and was known in the Gates when
he fat awohgft the Elders of his 'People.

When thele good People had much Company at their

Houfe, as being given to Hofpitality they frequently had,

they were entertained with the belt, and that ordered

after the belt manner, which their Circumstances would
allow of 5 the good Woman and her Daughters ferving

chearfully on fuch Occafions, and (hewing noDikontent.

But the Prudence and Indullry of this Woman, in or-

dering her outward Affairs, tho it were very commenda-
ble, yet was not the belt part of her Character $ for

tho /he ferved with Martha
%
yet was /lie not fo careful

and troubled about many things, as not with Mary to

chufe the one thing needful, even that good Part not to

be taken away from her.

We are told in the Defcription of a virtuous Woman,
which we have in 'Provcrvs chap. ji. A Woman that

fcarcth the Lordjbe Jhall be praifed ; and fuch a one,

the Sarah of whom I here fpeak was juftly thought to be,

by him who from that Text preached her Funeral Ser-

mon when flie was interred.

Her finccre Piety has been in part difcovcr'd, in what

has been already laid of her $ but this will be yet mora

K 4 con.
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confpicuous in what may be further related concerning

her.

She then carefully remembered the SabBath Day to

Jceep it holv, conftantly and ferioufly attending the Wor-

ship and Ordinances of God in his Houfe on that Day.

She was careful to uphold the Worfhip of God in her

Family, praying conftantly her fclf when her Husband
was abfent, (js on necefTary Occafions he often was)

unlefs there was fome other Perfon prefent for whom it

miftht be more proper ; (lie alio frequently retired to

pray in fecret, as was fuppofed by thofe that oblervcd

her.

Tho flic could not read very well, yet fhe was not

difwourag'd from making the beft ufe of Books flic was
capable of, reading frequently in fuch Books as flic could

make the moil Advantage by: and Mr. 'Perkins's fix

^Principles of Religion, having been tranflated into the

Indian Tongue, was what flic took great delight in read-

ing of.

She was careful to bring up her Children in the Nur-

ture and Admonition of the Lord, frequently ^ave them
pood Inilrudtions, ami would faithfully reprove them
when they did ainifs- and did alfo frequently exhort them
to the great Duties of Religion, and particularly of that

of fecret Prayer to God.

She was taken fie k of a Fever on the fecond Day of

the Week, and died on the Saturday next following. She
told her cldclt Daughter then with her, that flic was ap-

prehenfive that the Sicknefs with which flic was ieiz'd

would be her laft ; and withal, exprefled iuch a Submif-

[ion and Refignation to the Will of God with refpedt to

her own Life, and all her temporal Concernments, as

;lid become a true Saint.

She then alfo exprefled her Defire to fee and fpeak

with her other two Daughters before ihc died j who bo-

no come, fhc exprefled to them all a very deep Senfe of

the many Sin and Failures of her Life $ but told them,

hat what flie now moll cfpcciaily blamed her fclf for,

was her not having taken (o much Care fot her eternal

TrooA as flic ouftht to have done : for tho
y

faid flic, I

\iavc fomctimes tnflruQcd and exhorted you
x
yet I Jbould

\:: ,7 >;r this m re eamcflly and prejjingly than I

\ndfijovld even have commanded you to love and J

be Lord your God ; Jiut having fallen far Jbort of wy
%

2) v
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2)uty herein in times paft> I tnuft now be the moi

tarneft with youy
Icing now about to leave the World an

yon.

And /he did accordingly now, in the mod affcfting an
prcfling Language of a dying Mother, urge and com
mand thefe her Children to love the Lord their Go
with all their Hearts and Souls, Mind and Strength j an

did even intrcat them to avoid and abftain from thol

Sins which /he thought them moll inclined to, and a

other Sins whatfoevcr.

She had, in times part, frequently difcourfed of th

woful Condition, into which, by the Sin of our firll Vi

rents, Mankind were fallen 5 but now /he fecmed wit

more than ordinary Earncflnefs, to endeavour to affvft he

own Heart, and the Hearts of all about her, with th

dee pell Scnfc of the Guilt and Corruption whereinto a

the Pollerity of the firil Adam had, by his Apoilacy, bee

plunged $ and among other things, /he then faid, tha

we who were created in the Image of God, or made lik

to him, did, by Adairis Sin and Pall, lofe that Imag
with which we were indued, and became like Devils to

Wickcdnefs.

This being faid, fhc proceeded to magnify the Richc

of God's Grace, in finding out and providing that Way fo

the Salvation of Sinners which is revealed in the Go!
pel, declaring in general Terms what that Way was, viz

that of Redemption by the Blood of Cbrijl> the only S01

of God.

She then declared, that as to her felf /he had hope

thro' the Mercy of God in Jcjxn Chrift^ the only Saviou

of finful Man, /lie /houlcj, notwithstanding all her Si:

and Guilt, obtain cverlalling Life and Happinefs in th

World to come ; and having thus profefled her owi

Hopes of cverlalling Mercies, /lie exhorted all about he

to have continual recourfe to the Blood of Chrijl fo

cleanfing from all Sin. She told them they could neve

wholly ceafe from committing Sin as long as they live<

in this World, and therefore had need conftantly to appl

to the Blood of Chrift for Pardon and Cleanfing 5 am
this /he declared her own Intentions to do as long as he

Life continued.

After /lie had thus difcourfed, /he faid but little t<

any but God, to whom /he was' frequently heard pourinj

cut her Soul 5 and /he alfo defircd lome that came in t<

praj
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>ray for her. The laft Words that ever /he was heard to

ay were, Lord Ibefeecb thee to fave my SouU

EXAMPLE XVI.

Catherine, called by the Indians Wuttontaehtun-

nooh, tvbo died at Sanchecancacket /'// Edgar/town,

in the Tear 1718.

IP HIS Woman was the Daughter of an Indian called
-* Mcchim%

and this is all the Account I can give of

lim. Her Mother was a Woman very much noted a-

nong the Indiana for her Piety. Her Name was Suiok-

iwnatt.

The Daughter's Husband dying long fince, I have not

icard any thing remarkable concerning him ^ of her

hcreforc I am now only to give fome Account.

How flic carry'd her felfin the firft Part of her Life,

do not remember to have heard $ . but have been told,

hat flic joined as a Member in full Communion to the

Church whereof John 'TackannJJj was Paftor, no Body
iow knows how long ago ; it is thought at leatt forty

([cars before flic dy a 5 and was, fo far as I can learn,

virhout Spot and blamelcfs all that while. I was my
elf acquainted with her about thirty Years, and do not

emember that in that Time I ever heard that /he was
guilty of any confulerable Fault, tho doubtlefs flic had her

nfirmitics as well as other People.

She was well known to be a Pcrfon of great Induflry,

abouring diligently with her Hands to provide her ielf

in honefl Livelihood.

S\\c was one of thofe bleffed Perfons who prudently and

:ompaffionatcly confidcred the Poor $ ior tho fhc had
10 outward Means but her own Labour, to depend upon

"or her Support, yet fhc frequently gave Alms to poor and

leedy People ^ and that even alter (lie was fo old, that

[lie was fcarcc able to provide the Neccffaries of Life for

her Ielf".

If /he knew of ;;ny Pcrfon fick that wanted Relief,

flie ufed to make Baskets, or fomcthing clfc that fhc

Could difpofe of to the lin%lijtj
%
or fomc of the belt Livers

among the Indians ; and having fold the lame for 1 >mc-

thing the Sick moil neeofed, f lie would then vifit them,
and carry thofe good things to them.

Sho
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She was very pious towards God, as well as charitabl

towards Men ; there be many that can bear Witnefs tha

/he was a praying Woman $ wRile fhe had a Family c

her own, after /he became a Widow fhe ufed to pra

with th^m, and afterwards when /lie dwelt in other Fa
rnilies, fhe frequently, when there was Occafion for it

prayed in them : yea, fo much was /lie citeemed for th<

Gift and Spirit of Prayer, wherewith God had favour

cd her, that when /he was occasionally with other Wo
men, where no Men were prefent, /lie was frequently

• the Perfon fingled out among them, as their Mouth, t<

make known their Requcits unto God. Jull now a goo<

Woman told me fhe had on fuch Occafions fevera

times heard her call upon the Lord very arfe&ionatel;

and underftanrlingly.

Yea fuch was the Gravity of this Woman, and the higl

Efteem which flic had for her Piety among all tha

knew her, that I have been credibly informed, that whci
/lie happened to lodge in Houfes where the Man of th<

Houfe <iid not himfclf pray in his Family, /lie was fr

fuch invited to pray with and for them.
As fhe .was grave and fciious in her Deportment, fi

fhe ufed to difcourfe very rcligiouily, frequently inftruc

ting and exhorting her Neighbours, cfpecially the younf
People of the Place in which /he lived.

Her Love to the Houfe and Ordinances of God ap
pearcd to be fuch, as was very rarely equalled j for or

them /lie attended with very great Conltancy and Seri

oufnefs, and that even when /he was grown fo old tha

fhe could hardly go, and was but meanly clothed, tra-

velling many times a confiderable Way to Meeting, the

the Weather was fo cold and ftormy, that one coulc

fcarcc have thought it poflible that /he fhould have en-

dured it.

She fecmed to have fuch a Veneration for the Mini
iters of God's Word, that /lie has often brought tha!

Text to my Mind, How beautiful arc the Feet of tbeth

that preach the Gojpcl, and ^ubiijh glad'fidiugs of good

things! She would, on the Sight of a Miniltcr coming

to preach in the Place where /lie lived, difcovcr all the

Signs of Joy and Reverence, proper to be manifested

towards a Perfon coming in the Name of the Lord to a

People.

She
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She living to be fo very old, as to be almoft part all La-

bour, needed to have fomc of her Wants charitably fupply-

ed and as /lie had, while flic was able, /hewed Mercy
to others, fo flic fomctimes received the like Favours,

tho flic never appeared to crave them : for, as flic ne-

yer asked for them, fo when Hie at any time received

them, /lie ufed firft to cxprefs her Thankfulnefs to God,
:rom whofc bountiful Hand flic arTirmcd that all her

Supplies came 5 and then in the fecond Place, pave Thanks
:o thofe Men whofc Bounty and Kindnefs Jhc cxperien-

:ed in the Favours /he received.

One would have hoped, that fo good a Woman as this

yas, would have had a mod comfortable Exit, had wc
lot known, that the Godly do often experience the Rc-
t'crfe of what is in Scripture faid of the Wicked, when
vc arc told, That there arc ?w 'Bands in their 'Deaths

heir Strength is firm : They arc not in "Trouble like

tiher Men, &C The contrary to which > this godly Pcr-

bn had by a fovereign God ordered out to her.

She was in the lait Year of her Life very frequently

nifcrably diftracled, and was, when out of thole Fits,

rcry much troubled with melancholy Vapours, which

lid much annoy her. She was ready to fear that God
lad fuffcrcd the Devil to take fomc kind of Poflcflion

>f her, and this Fear did fomewhar dilquiet her Soul
j

ct /he was not hereby difcouraged from her Duty when
he was able to attend it. She {till attended the pub-

ick Wor/hip of God as often as /lie could, and prayed

arneilly to God in private, as I have been well affil-

ed. 1 difcoutfed with her while flic was under the

>ioud which I have mentioned, and plainly perceived

hat her De/ircs were dill after God, and the Remem-
>rance of his Name j yet flic dy'd a while after ter-

ibly diOracled, and under fuch violent .Agitations of Bo-

ly as were very uncomfortable to thofe that tended her.

However, 1 nope, flic was one of thole whom nothing

ould Jefiaratc from the Love of God which is in Chrijl

/(ftS.

E X-
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EXAMPLE XVII.

Alanchchannum, who died at Nunpaug in Edgar

town, /// the Tear 1720,

THIS Woman was the Wife of that John Tackatt^f,

of whom 1 have given fomc Account, Chapter

Example $.

She was, as I have been informed, a Perfon of no vc

ry good Character for fome time after the faid Joh
'fackanajlj firft marry 'd her 5 but at length it plcafe

God by his Word and Spirit, in fome meafure, to cot

vince her of the Sinfulnefs of her Heart and Life, an

put her on a ferious Confideration of her State an

Ways, and to drive with her, in order to a forfaking <

her Sins, turning unto him, and becoming his Servant.

Hereupon flic began to entertain Thoughts of givin

up her felf to God, by laying hold of his Covenant, an

fo joining her felf to that Church whereof her ^Ju

band was then the faithful Pallor : but then Satai

the great Enemy of Souls, and the Lull and Corruptic

of her own fo evil Heart, did make a violent Refillanc

agiinit her doing fo.

The Cafe Handing thus with her, ifhe now experici

ccd a very fore Combat betwixt the Flefh and the Sp
rit in her. Sin and the World on the one hand, bcir

prefented with all their Charms to her ; and on tt

other hand, Life and Death, Blefling and Curfing, He
ven and Hell being fet before her, with the abfolute N
ccfluy of her chufing the one, and flying from the othe

In this Combat, which Side would prevail feemed to h

for fome time doubtful $ but at length Grace fo f;

overcame Sin and Corruption* that /he was enabh
publickly to avouch the Lord to be her God, and pr

mife to deny all Ungodlinefs and worldly Lulls, and
live to him all her Days.

Of this her Conflict with Sin and Satan> flic her f

did fome Years fince give me a good Account, the Su
whereof I have now given to my Reader.

But this Alanchchannum having, thro* Grace, been
fo good Courage, (which, by the way, is the Significati

of her Name) as to have overcome, and become Cc
queror in this her firft and great Combat with her f

ritual Enemies, we may henceforward confidcr her

5 am
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a new Creature, intereftcd in the new Covenant, and fo

united to Jefus Chrift, and Jiving a new Life, not un-

to herfelf, but to him that dy'd for her.

We accordingly from this time forward hear no more
of her falling into rhole Miscarriages, which (lie had been

before guilty of, but are on the contrary informed, that

/he livcci foberJy, Hghtcoufly, and godly in the World.

She in near fifty Years time was not once that I can

TiCPr of, left to di /honour God, wound her own Soul, and

offend her Brctincn, by any fcandalous Mifcarriage, but

did all that while walk as did become the Cofpel. She
lived a Widow from the Death of her Husband lacka-
wajb until her felf dy\l, which was about thirty feven

Tears j in all which time, us i am credibly informed,

/lie prayed conitantly in her Houfe, and uied to enter-

tain. with good Difcourfc fuch as went to vifit her.

I obferved my ielf, that /lie was vei\ conilant in her At-

tendance on the publick Wor/hip and Ordinances of God,
and flic always appeared to me to be a very ferious

Worn in.

She was a Perfon of very much Sorrow : Several of

her Children lived fomewhat viciouily, and tho, as I am
informed, /lie endeavoured to reclaim and reform them,

yet /he faw little or no good EtYefls of her £irays to do
them Good.
Two of her Sons that were Men grown, and had Fami-

iic8, came to untimely Ends, and (o did a Grandfon of hers,

being all three drowned ut feveral times; which Bereave-

nents made a deep Imprcflion on her, and would perhaps

]uite have overcome her, had file not catr her Burden on

lie Lord, in whom flic believed and trulled : when hcrSpi-

its were readv to faint within her, (he us'd to comfort her

elfin God, owning his ubfolutc Dominion over all hisCrea-

ures, and Right to difpofc of them as he pleas'd, acknow-
edging him to be righteous in all his Il'jys, and holy in

ill his lVbrks %
owning alfo his Wifdom and Goodneis in

hem.
There are yet living Witncfles of her quieting her

elf by fuch Considerations, when /he was under the

noil grievous Preffurcs of outward Grief and Trouble.

She was an old Woman when /be dy'd, yet retained

he UTe of her Underflanding, and improved the fame
veil to the laft. In her Sicknefs /lie prayed earneitly

o God, and gave good Counfcl to her Friends, and took

her
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her leave of this World with good Hopes, that /he was go-

ing to a better Place, thro' the Merits of her Redeemer.

EXAMPLE XVIII.
'

Jerusha Ompan, who died in Tisbury September
18, 1721.

HP HIS Jcrujba Ompan was a Daughter of religious
* Parents, viz. Jojiab <Patumpnn% and Ruth his Wife,

of the faid Place, he the faid Jojiab being fometimes
imployed in difpenfmg the Word of God to nis Country-

men on Martha *s Vineyard.

The Parents of this young Woman taught her to

read while (lie was young, : flic was alfo inflructed in

her Catechifm, and as I have been informed, had much
good Counfel by her Parents given to her.

And as /lie had a competent Mcafure of Knowledge
in the things of God, fo flic foon appeared to have a
ferious regard to them. She feemeel to have the Fear

of God in her Heart, while flic was but a young Girlt

was very dutiful to her Parents, and was not known to

be given to any Vice. She never much aiTcclcd going

to Huskings and Weddings, and if at any time flic went
to them, flic would be furc to come home fcafonably,

not tarrying too long, as the Generality of Perfons did.

She was a Perfon of very remarkable Indufrry, labou-

ring daily with her Hands lor her Livelihood. She us'd,

when flic could be (pared from her lather's Houfe, to

work with her linglijlj Neighbours, with her Labour
purchasing fuch things as flic her felf needed, and alfo

Ncceflaries for the Family to which flic belonged.

She did not appear to atfccl gay and coflly Clothing,

as many of the Indian Maids do, yet always went clean

and neat in her Apparel, flill wearing fuch things as

wcrcfuitable to her own Condition and Circumitanccs.

She delighted much in going to the Aflemblies of God's
People, and ufed to attend the Exercifcs in them with

a very becoming Sobriety, as both my felf and others

have frequently obferved $ and at the Conclufion of them
fhc ti fed to haften home to the Place of her own Abode,
and not to go a vifiting to other Places. And when flic

was not her felf to go to Meeting, ihe ufed to quicken

others in the Family to do fo, telling them, that there

was no need for thgm to flay at home when flic did.
7

She
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>he much delighted in reading her Books, and if flic

Id not get time in the Day, /he would not ordina-

fail of reading in the Night- and for that End al-

ps ufed to be provided with fomething to make a

;ht withal.

>hc conftantly attended Prayers in her Father's Houfc ;

I that /lie was her felf a praying Woman, I fliall

c manifeft by one Infrance.

>Vhen her Siiter Elizabeth
y
after mentioned Chap. IV.

fick and like to die, about eleven Years before her

I Death, being then fcarce nineteen Years old, Hie ob-

ring her to be in great Pain and Diftrefs, and there be*

none elfe prcfent but her Mother, unlefs it were fome
ildrcn, Hie fell to comforting her Sifter, and at the

ie time offered to pray to God for her, and with much
eclion did fo, as the fick Maid and the Mother told

Father at his coming home,
t may be wondered by fome how this Maid came to

:r to pray with her Sifter when her Mother was pre*

t • which, that People may think the lefs ftrange, I

II here inform them, that it has been a Cultom a-

ngtt our Indians to* teach their Children Forms of

yers, and fomctimes to call them to make ufe of

m in their Prefence $ and hence, as I fuppofe, it hath

ic to pafs, that young People among the Indians have

ught it no Prcfumption to call upon God for his Mcr-
when their Parents have been by, and heard them :

1 think it is better it fliould be fo, than that for

m of fuch Inllruclions they fliould not know fo much,
how to defire a Blefling on their Food, and be fo

id of being put upon it, as rather to lofe their

als, than lit down at a Table where they fear they

11 be called to this Duty.

Sut to go on with my Account of the Maid of whom
m now freaking, 1 am informed by a Perfon 'very

rthy of Credit, that (lie was deeply concerned how
! might approve her felf to God under a fore Trial

ere with flie was for fome time exercifed, and did

re than once with much Affection and many Tears,

: to be advifed how (he fliould govern her felf in

\ Cafe that did diilrcfs her -

y
and having received the

\ Counfel fhe could get, fhe carefully followed it, com-
tting her Cuufe to God, and relying on him in a

y of well-doing ) and lo doing, found his Grace fulfici-

cnt
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ent for her. What her Trial in particular was, I think

not convenient to relate, only will fay it was what was
no Fault in her.

She ufed to ask ferious Queftions in Matters of Reli-

gion, as particularly of one /he enquired, Whether A-
dam had Free-will before his Fall, arid how his Sin came
to be imputed and propagated to his Pofterity, and how
we might be delivered from it ? And, laftly, how /lie

ought to order her Prayers with refpeel to it ?

She was, I think, by all that knew her, both Englijb

and Indians, eitecmed a Perfon of a very blam clefs

Converfation : fome of her Englijb Neighbours that us'd

to employ her do bear her Witnefs, that /he was a Per-

fon of great Integrity, true to her Word, juft and ho-

ned in her Dealings, and of a moil obliging Carriage and
Temper.
Some of her Relations that furvive her, do teftify con-

cerning her, that /he was a ferious and faithful Repro-
ver of their finful Mifcarriages, and that flic did often

give them goodCounfel: particularly one of her Brothers,

that was younger than /he, gives this Teftimony con-

cerning her ^ and fays alfo that /lie ufed to inilruct him
in his Catechifm.

She was about 29 Years old before /he dy'd $ and tho

fhe had had fome Offers of Marriage made to her, yet (he

would accept of none of them, alledging to her Friends as

the rcafon of her Refufal, that of the Apoftle in the firft

Epiftle to the Corinthians, Chaff, vii. "The unmarried
Woman careth for the 'Things of the Lord, &c.

She dy'd of a lingring Diftemper$ and as her outward
Man gradually decay'd, fo it appeared that her inner

Man was renewed Day by Day.
Her Difcourfes were during that time very pious and

edifying $ particularly flic declared, that flic faw no Beau-

ty in the moft dcfirablc things and Enjoyments of this

World, and wiflied that all her Relations and Friends

had the fame Sentiments concerning them as /he had.

She talked of Heaven as a Place of tranfeendent Excellen-

cy and Glory, and manifefted earnelt Deiires of going

to that Place. She declared, that if fhe were clothed

with the Righteoulhefs of Chrift, that would entitle her

to the Bleflednefs which was to be enjoyed in the King-
dom of God ^ and that his Referredion would preferve

her from a State of Sin and Death, to an eternal Life of

O Glory.

-ii.ii.-- - in mn p.ni "«* i' . > »w» '
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Glory. She exhorted her Relations and Vifitors to be
diligent Seekers of God, and to depart from all Iniqui-

ty. She cxprcfled her Willingncfs to die, whenever it

/liould pleafe God that flic fhould fo do ; only Hie moft

carneftly dcfired, that flic might be firft reconciled to

him, and made meet for the Enjoyment of him.

After this manner flic difcourled when I went to vi-

fit her 5 and tho I cannot affirm, that flic faid to me
all that is above related, yet to others worthy of Cre-

dit flic faid the reft, and more than I have here fet

down.

She took care that all the little Debts which flic ow-
ed might be exactly paid $ and one of her E^iijb Neigh-
bours enquiring of her a little before flic dy'd, how he

/liould come by the final! Matter which flic owed him,

/lie firft gave him a fatisfactory Anfwcr to his Demands,
and then exhorted him to take heed, that he did not

lofc his Soul for a little of the Vottcn Dirt of the

World.

As flic difcourfed pioufly, fo fhc prayed carneftly to

God for the Mercies flic needed : fome of the Exprefli-

ons which /he ufed, her Father having penn'd in Indian*

and put into my Hand, I mall here infert in Euglijb
y
and

they are thefe which here follow, * I befeech thee, O
' my God, to pardon all my Sins before I die $ for I

4 now know that I (hall not recover, and live £.ny lon-

* ger in this World $ nor are my Defires after any of
* the things here below $ but I do molt carneftly crave
* thy pardoning Mercy, thro' the Death of thy Son Je-
* fusChrilt.

* Tor verily thy Death, O Chrift, is fulficient for the
4 Salvation of my Soul from Death, when the time of
* my Death comcth. And when 1 die, 1 befeech thee,
* () my Redeemer, to receive my Soul, and raife it up
4

to thy heavenly Reft. Thus have Mercy on me, C)
4 my God- and then 1 know when my time ends in this
1 World, 1 ftiall be exceedingly happy in thine Ilouie
* for ever.'

About a Week before fhe dy'd, flic thought her Un-
demanding began to fail her ; at which flic Teemed to

be troubled, and prayed to God that he would not de-

prive her of her Reafon, while he continued her Life:
and the Lord granted her Requelt.

Icveral
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Several Perfonj that were with her in the two or

three laft Days of her Life, do, with one Confent, at*

fure me, that /he enjoyed much Confolation in her Soul*

and declared her Willingnefs to leave her earthly Holife

cf this Tabernacle, and go to that not made with llands %

eternal in the Heavens.

EXAMPLE XIX.

Mary Coshomon, who died in Chilmark, March
1721-2.

'"THIS Mary was a Daughter of pious Parents, (viz,
A Deacon Jonathan Amos and his Wife, before men-
tioned) who taught her to read, and inilrutted her well

in the Principles of the true Religion : and fhe, fo far as

I caa learn, was of a fober and regular Convcrfi&tion

from her Youth up.

When fhe came to Years of Difcretion, fhe ufed to

ask her Parents fcrious Queflions in Matters of Religi-

on, defiring to be inOrut'ted by them in the things of

God and his Kingdom.
When /he was a Maid grown, flic was married to

Eliab CoJJjomon
% fince a Preacher of the Word of God

to the Indians in the fa id Chilmark : and as foon as fh©

was become a Wife, fhe encouraged her Husband to fee

up, and conftantly uphold the Worfhip of God in his

Koufe and ufed her felf to pray in the Family when
he was not at home.
When fhe had been marrVd about two Years, /ha

began to cxprefs a deep Senle of the Obligations lying

on her, publickly and folcmnly to
v
de?otc her felf to

the Fear and Service of God, in an Attendance on all

the Ordinances of his inflituted Worfhip. She then faid,

that when flie faw the People of God fitting at his Table*

and enjoying Communion with him, flic thought with

her felf, that if fhe did not draw nigh to him here, in

the great Duties in which his People were bound to

wait on him, fhe fhould be excluded from his Prefence

in the World to come, and not be admitted into the

Company of fuch as would be then happy in the Enjoy-

ment of him, but only fee them afar <-J} % Jit her felf be*

in$ Jhntt out from among them.

O %> Sha
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She alfo declared that ftie look'd on the Officers of
he Church of Chri/r, as Dreffcrs of the Trees planted

n God's Vineyard $ and that /lie greatly needed to be

mder fuch Cultivations, by In/truclions, ' Admonitions,

hd Reproofs, as Members of Churches might expeel to

njoy. Such Thoughts as thefe drew many Tears from

icr lives, when /lie faw the Lord's Supper adminiftred,

ml put her upon fecking carneflly to Cod to prepare her

l»r the Privileges which flic earncftly defired to enjoy.

Having opened her Cafe to fome Indian Minillcrs that

Dclged at the Iloufe, one Night after the Sacrament, and

living received Counfel and Advice from them, /he

/as, on her defiring of it, readily admitted to a Parti-

ipation of all the Ordinances of the Gofpel, having, in

rder thereto, made a Profeffion of that Faith and Rc-
cntance, which God by his good Spirit had wrought in

er Soul.

Some time after her Admiffion to thofe Privileges, /lie

eclared to her Husband, that /lie had found Rett and Com-
>rt in the Enjoyment of them 5 but faid, that /lie mull

Dtwithllanding expeel to meet with Troubles and Temp-
Ltions, while /he remained here in the World • and

ut therefore Hie defired him to be helpful to her un-

rr them $ and that in order to his being the more fo, ho

ould give up himlelf unto God alio, and iubmit to

lole Rules which Chrift: had commanded his Difciples

> follow : and this Duty /he continued to prefs on him,

ntil he not long after joined as a Member in full Com-
lunion to the Church whereof /lie was before one.

But tho a Dcfire of being under Difcipline in the

hurch was one thing that made this good Woman (cek

1 become a Member of it, yet being lo, /lie never did

y uny Mi (carriages offend her Brethren, and put them
the Trouble of dealing with her, but walked very

amelefly from the time of her firil Admiffion to the

'ay of her Death.

She was a great Lover of the Iloufe and Ordinances of

od, and would never unnneccflarily flay from them, and

il appear very lerious and devout while flic attended

em.
She was a diligent Inilruclor of her Children • and one

tie Girl in particular, which flte could not lend to

hool becaufc there was none near, /lie did her feM

ach to read, and la\ her Catechifm competently well

by
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by that time (he was fix Yean old, and did othcrwifc

well in/trucT: her.

She was remarkable for her dutiful Carriage towards

her Husband, ever fliewing him great Reverence and Re-
fpccl ; and when he was guilty of any Mi (carriage, flie

would bring no railing Accufations againft him, but would
in a very fubmiffivc manner advife and intrcat him.

She carried her fclfvcry obligingly to all her Neigh-
bours, yet feldom went to vifit them unlcfs there

were fomc fpecial Occafion for it j but generally kept at

home, and minded her own Bufinefs, working very di-

ligently with her Hands.
Tho Die was not her felf rich, yet /he charitably and

wifely confidered the Poor, and was forward when they

needed to give them part of that little which /he

enjoyed.

As this good Woman glorified God while flic was
well and in Profperity, fo /lie did no lefs jo in thofe

Fires, which in a Furnace of AfHiclion he was plcaled

in his wife and holy Providence to caufe her to endure.

She was, after /lie had lived to be about forty Yean
old, in the manner already declared, helping her Hus-
band in Indian Harveft time, to put up Ins Corn into a

Crib prepared for that ufe $ and the fame falling lud-

denly upon her, with a confiderablc Quantity of Corn
in it, did moil gricvoufly cru/h and bruifc her, irifomuch

that, befides fcveral other Hurts, fomc of the Joints of

her Back were fomewhat difplaced.

She was for the prefent fj eechlefs, and appeared to

be in a manner dead ; but after awhile coming a little

to her felf, Hie justified God in refpeft of what had be-

fallen her,declared her Expectation of a fpeedy Death, and
prayed that her Soul might not perifli, but enjoy ever-

lading Mercies, altho her Body was thus forely broken.

2sot her felf only, but all others about her did now
continually expect her DiiTolution, nor was there here

any Chirurgcon to be had that could help her 5 but

after fhe had lain fomc Days in this Condition, perceiv-

ing that /lie was yet alive, and not knowing how long

God might Hill p refer ve her fo, fhe faid, that /lie had
but a little while to live when /lie came flrft into the

World, and much lefs now ; yet God had lengthened-

her Life much longer than /lie thought he would have

done, when that Evil befel her under which fhe now
O 3

fuffercd ;
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fFercd : and fhe then magnify'd the Mercy of God in

eferving her fo lone;, and declared that fhe looked up-

\ the Evil wherewith God had vifitcd her, as defignd

/ him for her Spiritual Advantage, and prayed that her

flfering of it might not be in vain to her ;
c For fo, /aid

/be y
the Pain which I mull afterwards endure will be

infinitely greater than that which I here undergo : I

therefore intrcat the Lord to help me fo to improve

this, and all other Providences of his towards mc, that

I may have all my Pain and Sorrow here in this

World, and bo for ever happy in that which is to

come.*

This poor Woman lived after this about three Years

nd a half, but was never able to fit up again : and a

rear Part of the time fhc was cxcrcifcd with fuch grie-

ous Pains as were hard to be endured, but was ex-

ceding patient under them ; and fo excellent and cx-

mplary was her Carriage from firft to lafr, as cannot ea-

ly be ex pre (Ted.

I divers times vifitcd and difcourfed with her, while

lie was in this low Ellatc, and cannot but tellify that her

)ifcourfes were always very heavenly and gracious : and

here be many others that can give the like Teflimony.

She owned the Wifdom, Goodnefs and Sovereignity of

jod, in vifitinc her with the AfHiclion under which he

vis plcafcd to cxercifc her. She confelTed, that what fhc

uffcred was far lefs than her Sins deferved ; and affirm-

ed, that flic was obliged to bear with Patience what her

icavcnly Father was pleafed to lay on her. She affert-

id, that what ilic fu fie red was but little and light, com-

pared with what her Saviour had fullered for her, and

vith the Happincfs and Glory to be enjoyed by God's
People in another Life and World. She conitantly de-

:larcd her Willingncls to die, whenever it fliould pleafc

Rod that flic fliould fo do : and on the other hand, that

if God pleafed to lengthen out her Life a while longer,

fhe was content that he fliould fo do.

She alfo declared how very apt God's own People were
in their Profpcrity to forget him, and how much they of-

ten needed Afdiclion on that Account $ and did confefs to

his Praifo, that he had dene her Good by that where-

with flic had been vifitcd,

SI 10
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She prayed without ceafing to God for the Mercies fhe

needed, and did not neglecl to pray for others alfo $ and
fomctimes in her Prayers faid to God, that fhe had no

Rightcoufnefs of her own to recommend her to his Fa-

vour, but mull with the poor Publican fmite upon her

Bread, and fay, Lord be merciful to mc a Sinner.

About three or four Weeks before fhe dy'd, fhc was

in the Night heard calling upon God, and, among other

things, then fpake to this Purpofe : Lord, 1 befcech

thee, confidcr the Cafe of my poor Husband and Chil-

dren, confider the great Trouble and 'Difficulty which
they have undergone in looki?ig after vie, Jo lo;;g as

they have done ; is it not time to give them reft ? Jlozv-

ever, I may not prefcribe unto thee, do as thou thiukcjl

left.

A little after this fhe was again heard pleading with

God after the fame manner.

Not long before (lie dy'd, fhc gave much good

Counfel unto her Husband and Children. Something
of what fhe faid to him, I think worthy to be here

jnferted. *

She intreated him to be furc to endeavour to keep a

Fear and Awe of God alive in his Heart $ for if% faid

/he, that be wanting, you will jion fall into Sin, and
that will bring Evil upon you : but if God fljould at

any time fuffer you to be overcome by temptations, fo

as to fin againjl him, fee that you be not difcouraged

fo as to defpair of his Mercy, for fo your Condition

will be exceeding mifcrable. Other good Advice /lie

gave to him, which he had need to remember and im-

prove.

Having finifhed the Counfel which fhe gave to her

Friends, fhe fpent much of her few remaining Hours in

fpcaking and praying to her God $ but was now fo weak
and low, that "not much of what fhe faid could be heard
and underitood by thofe that were with her.

Thus /lie jived, and then dy'd, and we hope docs now
thro' Faith and Patience inherit the Promifes,

O 4 EX-
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EXAMPLE XX.
Hannah Sissetom, wbi died at Sanchekantacket a*

bout the latter end of September 1722.

'T'HIS Hannah was a Daughter of Joel Sims men-
**" tioncd in Chapter I. who dy'd while fhc was young.

She was put to live in a religious Englijb Family on
the Jfland, where flic was taught to read, tho not very

well, and inlrrucled in the firifc Principles of Religion
j

and (he carry'd her fclf well in that Family.

Afrer /he was grown up, fhe marry'd an Indian called

Oo.gin [alias Haukkiv^f] Siffetom y who was a Grandfon
Dt that very pious IVunnannauhkomwi mentioned Chap-
ter I. Example 5. and one for whom his faid Grandfather
was very folicitous, that he might be and do Good, as is

there declared : but his Character was not at all anfwc-

rablc to the Dcfires of that godly Man, or of his godly

Mother ^et living ; for tho he frequently worshipped
Clod in his Family, and was alfo pretty conUant in his

Attendance on God's puhlick Worfhip, yet he had fuch an

exceffive Lull after ftrong Drink, that he was frequently

Dvercome by it, fo as that he might be juilly looked up-

in as one ot thofe Drunkards who, without a true Re-
pentance, JJjall not inherit the Kingdom of God ; and
tho he fometimes appeared to be under great Convic-

tions, yet flill the Temptation prevailed too much againit

bim, and fometimes overcame him ; and it is uncertain

whether God ever gave him a trucRepcntancc or not: how-
ever he appeared fo remarkably penitent in the eight or

nine Days of his la fr Sickncfs, that there may be lomc
Room to hope, that he may be found among the num-
ber ot thofe who arc called at the eleventh Hour.

But I diil not intend this Man as one of my Examples
if Piety, tho I have faid thus much concerning him ^ it

was his Wife that I intended to give fome Account of.

And the full thing which I (hall take notice of in her
3haracler, was her remarkable Dutifulncfs to her Hus-
band $ for tho by his frequent Drunkcnncfs he very much
jnmin'd himfclf, and forfeited the Honour which had
~>ecn othcrwifc due to him, yet, this notwithstanding,
lis good Wife carried her fclf towards him, his own Re-
aticna being Judges, as /lie ought to have dune if he

had
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had not been fo faulty, conftantly yielding Obedience t

his juft Commands, and not vexing and provoking <

him by any hard Words, but ufed in a very dutifv

manner to advife and intreat him.

But as on the one hand flic would not unneceffaril

provoke him$ fo on the other, ihc would have no Fe
low/hip with him in the Sin in which he Jived $ but o

the contrary, endeavoured to perfuadc him to rcfrai

from it. Her Life was alfo on all other accounts ver

blamclefs.

The ill Courfes which her Husband took, kept his Fj
mily very poor and needy, fo that flic was forced to la

hour extremely hard for a Livelihood for her felf an
Children: for, tho he was a labouring Man, yet he, a

fome Englijb Men do, fpent almoft all he got in flronj

Drink, bringing very little home for his Wife and ChiJ

drcn to live upon.

Yet thefe Inconveniencics the poor Woman bore vcr

patiently, (till following her Bufinefs, and endeavourin]

to keep her Children to work alfo : nor was this th<

beft P<m of her Character, for unto Patience and Dili

gencc fhe added Prayer to God for his BlcfTtng on al

that belonged to her : fhe prayed with her Childrci

when her Husband was not at home with her, feekini

the Prefencc of God, which (lie knew would mon
than fupply the want of any other Comfort which flu

needed.

A good Englijb Neighbour obferving how her Hus
band fpent what he got in flrong Drink, which dii

but hurt him, one faid to her, that /he thought flu

ought to talk to him for wading what he got, anc

bringing fo iittle home to her and his Children : unt<

which flie anfwercd, that fhe was loth to do fo $ lo

if flie /hould, fhe /hould thereby only vex hiin withou

doing any Good. No doubt flic had before this mad*
the Trial,

One Comfort /he had under this Affliction $ her II:i(

band's pious Mother before-mentioned living much ii

the Houfc with her, was very kind and obliging to her

endeavouring to comfort her under all her Trials $ anc

ufed to exhort her to devote her felf to the Service anc

Glory of the God of her good Father, who had devotee

her to him in Baptifm while flic was a Child. Thi
her Mother-in-law ufed alio, forue times to pray witl

hei
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her and her Children, her Daughter in her Husband'*
Ahfcncc defiring her to do it.

But tho flic kindly accepted of her Mother's Good-
will towards her, yet flic had not the Courage to ask

an Admiflion to full Communion in the Church of
Chrift, hut allcdged, that /lie feared (he was not quali-

fy 'd for fo high a Privilege.

Near a Year before fhe dy'd, fhc buried a very pi-

ous Daughter, Sctlria Siffctcm, afterwards to be mention-

ed in the fourth Chapter of thefc Examples $ whom ha-

ving fecn laid in the Grave, flic was her fclf immediatly
taken ill, the fame Sicknefs incrcafing on her, till it put

an End to her Life : and during the time of this her

long Sicknefs, flic labour'd abundantly to prepare for her

great Change, calling very ofren and earneftly upon God
to pardon her Sins, fanclify her Heart, and fit her for

his Kingdom $ and ufed, as long as flic was able, to read
and meditate as well as pray, and was very fulloffuch

ferious Difcourfe as does become a Perfon leaving this

World, and entring on an eternal Estate of Weal or Woo
in another.

Her EngliJJj Neighbours before-mentioned vifuing of
her in her Sicknefs, were entertained by her with ferious

and good Difcourfes.

She then blamed her felf for having let her Heart and
Time be too much taken up about the things of this

Life and World, of which /he faid her Poverty and Want
had been one Occafion $ but added, that flic had now
feen her Error, and that the Concerns of our Souls fhould

be more taken care of.

She alio declared, that the Sicknefs and Death of her

Daughter before-mentioned, had been a Means to affefl

her and do her good, taking notice at the fame time
of the Grace of God manifefted in her and towards

her.

it plcafcd God very much to enlighten and comfort

her before fhe died. She expreflcd her Hopes of ever-

lailing Mercies thro' the Merits of her only Saviour Jefus

Chntt, and her Willingnefs to die and leave this World,
and all the Enjoyments of it, as well as all the Sorrows
anil Troubles flic met withal in it. S\\c mightily com-
forted and encouraged her pious, but poor Morhcr-in-

Law, who hail been fo verv g< od and kind to her : and

flic gave much pood Couniel to her Husband an J Chi I-
u

1
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dren *nd Others, exhorting them carneflly to forfak

every evil Way, and follow hard after God : and fo lc

this Vale of Tears.

4

-EXAMPLE XXI.

Martha Coomes, who died at Nafhouohkamuk
the Summer of the Tear \jii.

HPHIS Woman was a Daughter of religious Parent
"* viz. Gerjhom Wonipamimmoo

%
and Sarah his Wif

of the Place already mentioned $ her Mother being

Daughter of that good Deacon Jonathan Amoi
%

whom I have fpoken in Chap. I. Examp. 15.

She was folcmnly devoted to God in her Infancy, ar

had a religious Education 5 but notwithftanding the A<
vantages /he enjoyed, fhc was by fomc faid to be \

cious while fhc was a Maid, and for fome time aftci

The Sins which flic was chiefly charged withal, wc
fuch as were againll the eighth and ninth Commandment
But having been fome few Years married to Simon Comic
a hopeful young Man, whofe Grandfather Hiacoomc
and Father Samuel Coomei y

have been already mention*

as remarkable Examples of Piety, flic began to appe
more ferious than before flic had been, and carried h

felf much better than formerly fhe had done. And now
might be faid of her, hchold JJje prayeth ; for /he n

only join'd with others in the Worfliip of God, which fl

before appcar'd to do, but was alfo obferved to pray I

her felf alone, where fhe did not defign that any b

God fhould fee and hear her.

She alfo, before that long and lingring Sickncfs where

flie died, cxprefled Defircs of giving up her felf pu
lickly to God, that fo fhe might enjoy him in all his C

dinances 5 bur was under fuch a Senfe of her (inful L
worthiness, that fhe durit not ask an Admiflion to t

'Tabic of the Lord, tho flic faid flic defired to fer

him.

After flic had been fick a while, flic cxprefled I

Appreher.fions of the Approaches of Death towards ht

and withal, a deep Concern that fhc might not fall /h

of the everlaiKng Mercies offered to Sinners in the G
pel, and her Resolutions to feck earneiUy to God for

lntercft in them.

£
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She was accordingly, in the time of her Sicknefs, often

heard pouring out her Soul before the Lord $ but with (o

low a Voice, that very little of what /lie faid could bo

undetftood : and /lie now profefled her Faith and Hope
in Chriit. her only Saviour.

The Evening before /he died, /lie mightily comforted

and encouraged her Relations: She told them (he would

not have them much grieved at her Death; for /he be-

lieved, that when /he left this World /he /hould enter into

Reft in the Kingdom of God j and then exhorted them to

be conftant and earncft Seekers to that God in whom Hie

tru(i:ed ; telling them, that if they were fo, they might

again fee her with Comfort in the other World.

The next Morning /lie defired that her Father, then

abroad, might be called to come to her; and bsing come,

[he gave fomc fcrious and good Counfel to him, and then

prcfciitly died, calling on her Saviour to receive her Soul.

She left or? little Daughter behind her when ihc died,

\?iz. Sarah Ccoutcs, afterwards mentioned \nChaf>.lV.

Let none ftbicfi a^aind this Woman the Faults of

which /lie was guilty before her Converfion
; for fucb

were fomc of yoity but yc arc ivafjjcd, but ye arc faucli-

W, but yc arc jtijlificd in the Name of the Lord yc-

?/5, and by the Spirit of one God,

J.XAMPL E XXII.

\niGAii. Sekitchahkomun, an old Maid, who died

at Nafliaun, alias Slocums lfhnd, in the Year ijn.

"PUIS SIbigailhaA a very good Report, even from her
* Childhood, and made a publick Profeffion of Reli-

gion while flic was but a young Maid, joining her felf

vhile a very young Woman to that Church of Antipcdo-
• lf'tilh whereof good Stephen "fackntajjuu beforc-men-

ioncd was the Pallor.

She had the Ilappincfi of being taught to read well

vhile flic was young } and fhc made a good ufe of the

Advantage, reading abundantly in the Bible, and fuch

thcr good Kooks as our Indians have among them ; and

he ordered her Convcrfation as did become the Gofpcl.

She fomctimes faid, that having long had a Den re to

«)vc and lerve the Lord, /he ufed to think that her

n'ing and keeping bad Company would not agree there-

v\ ii
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withal, and that /he had therefore refolvcd to be feparat<

from them, and not to walk in their way : And hcreii

ihe kept her Refolution to the lad $ when many of he
Neighbours had their drunken Meetings, /he would no

go to them, but tarried at home and minded her Bud
nefs, labouring diligently with her Hands for a Livcli

hood.

She living with her Mother, and Mother's Sifter, ufei

to take her turn to pray in that little Family, and wa
frobably the beft qualified to perform the Duty of an]

erfon in it.

She was conftant and ferious in her Attendance on the

ublick Worfhip of God, and heard indifferently thofe

er own Perfuafion, and thofe who were for Pedo-Bap
tifm 5 nor could /he endure to hear thofe of her owi

Profcflion revile thofe from whom they diflented.

Being (ick almoft a Year before her Death, /he was ir

that time very full of good and heavenly difcourfes $ flu

talked much of the Vanity and Uncertainty of all thing

in this lower World, and the Excellency and Glory o

that which is above : /lie exprefled a deep Senfe of th(

Evil of Sin, and of the Excellency of a Life of Fait!

and Holinefs $ and earncitly exhorted her Relations anc

Vilnors to fear God and keep his Commandments.
She profefTed Faith in the Son of God, and faid thai

her believing in him, was that which had encourag'd hei

to join to the Church whereof /lie was a Member,
She faid /lie had rather leave this World and go t<

Cod, than remain any longer here below $ and /lie de

fired thofe about her, in the time of her Sickncfs, to le

their Difcourfes be about the things of God and his King
dom : and when fome began to talk of other things it

her hearing, /lie let them know that ihe took no delighi

therein.

Thus fetting her Affections on things that are above

and not on things below, ihe willingly left this World and

went to the other,

E X«
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EXAMPLE XXm.
Hannah Tiler, who died at Sanchecantacket in Ed-

gartovvn, in the Summer of the Tear 1723.

TTIIIS Woman's Father was a praying//////^/, named
"^ J[J(iquanc> who died many Years fince. Her Mo-
ther's Name was $itfannab%

and /lie was a pious Pcrfon,

and of a blamclcfs Convcrfation ; flic lived to a great

Age, and died at the little Ifland of Chappaquiddick, but

a few Days before the writing hereof. .

As this Daughter of hers was as bad by Nature as any
others, fo the former part of her Life was no better or-

dered than the Lives of Perfons in a State of Nature ge-

nerally be. Nor was the Husband flic married after iho

was grown up, a Pcrfon of fo good Qualifications, as that

it might be jullly hoped concerning him, that he would

favc his Wife. He lived but vicioufly before he mar-

ried her, and continued fo to do for fomc Years afterward.

He would frequently have his drunken Fits, and was

often very contentious in them $ and his Wife, who had

too much Fcilowfliip with him in thefc unfruitful Works
of Darknefs, being the weaker VefTcl, often went by the

wall when there were Contentions between them.

Hut the Woman being at length convinced of the great

Evil there is in the Sin of Drunkcnncfs, refolved that (he

would forfike it, and God helped her fo to do -, fo that

flic overcame her Temptations to that Vice, and lived

in that regard very temperately : but being her felf in

that Particular reformed, and Drunkennefs now becoming

exceeding offcnlivc to her, flic could not bear with it in

others, and therefore could not forbear talking too angrily

to her Husband when /he faw him guilty of that Crimcl;

and this was an Occafion of fore Contentions betwixt

them.
But the Wrath of Man ivorkcth nor the Rightcouf

v cfi °f God
5

and this 1 oor Woman quickly faw, that

her contending, io fliarnly with her Husband about his

Drunkcnnefs, was not the way to cure him or it : She

therefore refolved to try another Method with him, and

fee if by mild Intreatics, and «i good Carriage towards

him, (he could not gain him ; and flic accordingly put

this Method in prafticc with him, patiently bearing both

with
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with his cxccffivc Drinking, and other things hard to I

Jndured, which, when he was in drink, Jfhe fufrercd froi

him- And tho this Method had not prcfently the defire

Efiift, yet fhe found Peace in it $ and God helped he
in this way of well-doing, to cart all her Care on him.

Being thus reformed in her Life, flic made a public

Profeflion of Religion, and joined her felf to the Churc
of Chrift about nine or ten Years before that wherein fli

died $ during all which time, flie walked, as far as 1 ca

understand, very blamclcily, ordering her Convcrfation 1

did become the Gofpcl. However, fomc of her Ncigr
bours yet obferved, that /he ftill fulTercd fuch things fror

an unreafonablc Man, as they thought to be intolerable

andadvifed her to apply her felf to the Civil Authority fc

the Rcdrefs of her Grievances : But /he peremptorily re

fus'd tq take this Courfe, as prudently forefecing and cor

fidering the evil Confequences that would be apt to a

tend it, and as being in fomc hopes, that by continuin

in the Method which ihc had begun, fhe might poffibl

at length favc her Husband.
Accordingly flic, after fomc time, did fo far ovcrcom

his Evil by her Goodnefs, that he carried himfelf mor
kindly to her than formerly he had done 5 and appeared

to become religious, put on a Form of Godlincfs, praye<

in his Houfe, took fomc care about the Inftruclion of hi

Children, and made a publick Profeflion of Faith an

Repentance, joining himfelf to the Church of Chrift

fo that People were in hopes that he was become a goo<

Man. Yet he ftill appcar'd to be fomewhat faulty 5 am
one thing objected againft him was, that he was not ye

fo kind to his Wife as he fhould have been, cfpcciali

confidering how well flic conftantly carried her felf to

wards him $ but ftill flic bore, with the greatcft Patience

all his Unkindnefs towards her, being glad that (he hai

gained fo far en him as flic had done. Her Ncighboui
bear her witnefs, and her Husband alfo confefleth, thatfuc

as has been now declared was her Carriage towards him.

Nor did this good Woman negleft to do all flic couli

for the good of the reft of her Ifoufliold, either by pro

viding Ncceffaries for their Bodies, or giving them thof

good Inftruclions which tended to the Salvation cf thci

Souls, A Son which her Husband had by a former Wifi

has declared to me, that fhe carried it towards him a
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tho flie had been his own Mother, and did frequently

give good Inftruclions and Exhortations to him.

She faw, and reioie'd in, one good Effcdt of her En-
deavours to bring up her Children in the Fear of God :

A little Daughter of hers, who died a few Months before

her, appeared fo pious in her Life, and had fuch Hopes

in her Death, that /lie declared to fomc of her Friends,

that the Comfort flic had in refpccl: of the happy Change
which /he hoped her Child had experienced, had in a

great meafure fwallowcd up that Grief which otherwife

her Death would have brought on her.

She was good to her Neighbours, as well as to thofe of

her own Houfe, as all that lived near her can tcftify. Her
Charity, or Kindnefs, was more cfpecially difcovered 'to

fuch of her Neighbours, as, being (ick and weak, were

unable to take care of thcmfelves ; to fuch /he frequently

made Vifits and carried Preients : and tho /lie had no-

thing to carry them that was of any confiderable Value,

yet (lie would pray them to accept of what /he brought

them, telling them that others had need take care of them,

when they were unable to go abroad to provide for thcm-
felves fuch things as they wanted.

Nor was the Charity of this Woman confin'd to thofe

of her own Nation only : Some of her Englyh Neigh-

bours do tclVify concerning her, tint Hie did good to them
when they had need of it. Thus nn T.ngliflj * Gentleman
who lived near her, lately told me, that when by reafon

af Sickncfs he much needed Help in his Family, this

Neighbour or his did of her own accord come frequently

to his Houfe, and perform fuch Services in it as were

moll neccflary to be done, without the lcafl Intimation

}f her expelling any Reward for what flic did.

One Inlranec more of her Charity I Hull here infert :

She had a poor "Englijb Neighbour that had a Daughter
to whom God hail nor given that ule of her Reafon as

People ordinarily enjoy, by reafon whereof /he was very

taclplcfs, and not able to do luch things for her lelt as

[>therwife me might. This being obferved by the chari-

:able Woman of whom 1 write, fh; every Year, jufl: be-

fore Winter, began to knit the poor Girl a Pair of Stock-

ings, her Mother finding Yarn lor it j the doing of which

Jofeph Norton /
"»,

flic
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flic freely gave her, and would not by any means be hin

dred from doing fo as long as /he lived.

Nor can the Character of this Woman be fully given

without an Account of the Viety as well as Charity where
with /lie was indued. Befidcs what has of this na-

ture been already related concerning her, I muft here

further add, that thofc who were well acquainted with

her, do affirm concerning her, that /lie was much in

Prayer to God, and was fometimes obferved (according

to the good Example by another Hannah fct her) to be
pouring out her Soul before the Lord.

She did alfo, with great Conttancy and Scrioufnefs, at-

tend the nublick Wor/hip and Ordinances of God $ fcarce

any Weather being bad enough to hinder her from going

to God's Houfe of Prayer, when /lie was not by Sickneis

difenabled for it.

She alfo ufed on all Occasions todifcourfe very pioufly $

frequently uflng fuch Expreflions as tended to the Ho-
nour of God, and the Edification of thofe with whom
/lie converfed : for this /lie was fo obfervable, that fomo
of her Englijb%

as well as Indian Neighbours, took no-

tice of it $ especially when /lie vifited the Sick /lie was
wont to talk ierioufly with them about the things of God,
and another Life and World ; and flic would fometimes,

when Ihe (aw Perfons, as fhe thought, too impatient un-

der the Pains which they endured, (peak to this Kflfecl

to them : Conjider bow light and Jljort the Tains are

which you fo much complain of compared with thofc

which the itamncd undergo in the cPlacc of eternal "for-

ments.

As /lie thus excited others to Patience, fo (lie was
exceeding patient her felf under thofc Afflictions where-
with it pleafed her heavenly Father to vilit her.

In her laft Sicknefs /lie difcovercd a temper of Soul

well becoming a Perfon, whofc Converfation in the fore-

going Years ot her Life, had been fuch as has been now
defcribed. She truftcd in the Mercy of God, thro' Jcfus

Chrifl her only Saviour, and called frequently on him for

the Favours and Benefits which /he needed, cxprcfltng

her Hopes of receiving the Mercies which ihc called on
the Lord her Gud for. She declared her Willingnefs to

die whenever it pleafed God that /he ihouid fo do :

And /lie carneftly exhorted all that were about her to be
diligent Seekers of that God in whom /lie believed and

P nutted,
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truftcd, and to take heed that they did not by their Sins

provoke him.

Thus flic lived, and thus fhe died ; and is, I hope, gone

to that Place where the Wicked ceafc from troubling,

and where the Weary be at roil.

-sE XAMPLE XXIV.
Elizabeth Uhqi'at, who died ai Chriilian-Town

in the Tear 1723.

S by Faith Rahal the Harlor pctiflicd not, fo there

is good Reafon to believe that the fame may be truly

faid of the poor Woman of whom I here fpeak.

She was, while young, put to an EugliJJj Mafter on

the main Land, who neither taught her to read, nor took

care to inOruft her in the Principles of the true Religion,

the Knowledge whereof is ncccflary to Life eternal ;

which is the unh appy Cafe of many of our Indi'an Youth

that go to live among the Englijh, tho there be others of

them who are well inilruclcd.

Being very ignorant, fhe was alfo exceeding wicked

while fhe was a young Woman • and a Violation of the

feventh Commandment was the Sin of which /lie ap-

peared to be mod deeply guilty, having by her Whore-
doms been the Mother of two Children, before ever fhe

bad a Husband ro be the Father of them.
After this fhe married, but her Husband did, in a fhort

time, treacheroufly depart from her, and took another

Wife j fhe not being, as I could underltand, anyblameable
Caufe of his fo doing, but was much troubled at his lo

forfaking her. However, being irrecoverably gone from

her, fhe afterwards married another Man, viz. jfofiph

Ubifiuit of the Place above-named ; with whom flie lived,

and was, as far as did appear, a faithful Wife to him to

the Day of her Death.
While flic lived with this Husband, flie was obferved

to keep much at home, and ro mind her own Euflnefs,

labouring diligently with her Hands to provide for her

felt and him iuch things as were neceflary : but he being

for fomc time given to Idlcnefs, and to follow alter flrong

Drink, flie was grieved and dillurbed at it ; and this

fometimes caufed Difference and Contention betwixt

them. However, it fecms that her l.'ncaiincfs at his

Conduct,
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Conducl, and her Endeavours to reform him, had a good

Effecl on him ; it being very apparent to their Neigh-
bours, that Jic after fomc tim,e became a better Huf-
band : And he and his Wife lived more comfortably to-

gether than formerly they had done.

But the Woman I am ipcaking of being thus fettled

in a Family, and that in a Place where the Word of God
was conitantly preached, became a diligent Hearer of

the fame, and feemed to take heed h«w flie heard j

giving, fo far as could be obferved, a very great Attention

to the things which fhe heard preached from the Scrip-

tures of Truth : and the longer fhe continue^ in thi$

Courfe of hearing the Word of God, the more ferious

fhe feemed to grow 5 and her Neighbours began to

obferve and fay, that fhe was much altered in her

Countenance and Behaviour from what fhe had for-

merly been. I could not my fclf but obferve a very re-

markable Change in her, /lie appearing to me as a Wo-
man of a forrowful Countenance -

y
and I fometiracs faw

her much afVecled at Sermons which flic heard preached.

She was about this time very much atfe&ed at tho

Death of one of her fore mentioned Children^ who will

be afterwards fpoken of. The Piety which fhe beheld ia

her dying Child, was a means to ilir up in her carneft

Defircs to be made a Partaker of the like gracious En-
dowments, and put her upon endeavouring to obtain the

like Qualifications,

Her Husband being gone from home on a Whaling-
Voyage when this happened, when he returned in tho
Spring (as he himfelt declares to mcj flic told him,
That God had fince he had been gone given her a mora
deep and affecting Sight and Senfe of her Sins, than fhe

had ever before had, and that he had made her to fee

a Neccffuy of true Repentance and of a new Life $ and
did withal, carnclHy defire him to aflitt her therein, and
that he would to that end fet up the Worfliip of God in

his Houfe, which he had hitherto negledted, &c* Thefc
things he fays fhe pre(Ted upon him with fuch Importu-
nity, that he could not withitand the Motion made by
her, but did, as far as he was able, comply with her De-
fires therein. This was early in the Spring in the Year
1722-3.

After this, the Woman continued to be of a forrowful

Countenance^ and I not fully undcrftandiog what was tho

P 2 matter
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matter with her, waited for a convenient Opportunity to

difcourfe with her about the State of her Soul : but not

fpcaking with her before I went to flojlou in Jwie%
Hie

died before my Return ; which, when I underltood, I

repented the Delay. .However, there was a godly un-

demanding Woman, who obferving how melancholy fhe

appeared to be, difcourfed fevcral times ferioully with

her about her fpirirual State, and much encouraged her

to follow hard after God, and to apply her ielf to fomc
Miniiter for further Advice and Direction • for which
Counfel, tho ihe was very thankful, yet ihe was under

fuch Difcouragemcnts as never to fpeak with any Mini-

fter about her Cafe, till after ihe was feized with the Sick-

nefs whereof in a few Days /he died.

But being lick and like to die, fhe fent for a Pallor

of an Indian Church who lived not far from her, and
fully and freely opened the State of her Soul to him, and

defired his Counfel and Prayers refpechng the Difficulties

which fhe was under
$
yea, earnestly begged the Prayers

^f all God's People for her.

She now owned her felf to be a moil vile and finful

Creature, and faid God had made her deeply fenfi-

ble that Hie was fo ; having fet all her Sins in order

before her Eyes, and made them exceeding bitter to her

Soul : fhe further faid, That fuch was the Load of Guilt

vhich lay on her, that were it not that fhe believed that

he Son of God came into the World to lave fuch mife-

ablc Sinners as fhe was, and had laid down his Life and

hed his moft precious B!ood to that end $ and that the

vfercy of God was exceeding great, and ready to be ex-

ended to ail fuch as truly lay hold of the fame, flic

hould defpair of obtaining Pardon of Sin and Lire eter-

lal \ but being perfuaded of thole things, fhe was re-

d1 ved that fhe would leek to him, and do all thu flic

ould that if ir were pofliblc fhe might make her Peace

vith him, and inrreated that the People of God would
lelp her by their Prayers in this great \Vork.

She alfo now lamented that fhe had fo long ncglecled

iublickly and folemnly to give up her felf to God, to be

is Servant all the Days of her Lite ; and faid that flic

:ared flic had miffed an Opportunity of doing this- but if

Jod would pieale to fpare her Life, and enable her to

it, flic was refolved to delay thh Work no longer.

She
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She was very thankful to the Minifter that came to vifit,

counfcl and pray with her, and fo he left her.

After this /he called frequently and earneftly upon God
for his Mercy $ and before /he died, obtained a comfor-

table Hope of eternal BlcfTednefs.

^ EXAMPLE XXV.
Margaret Osooit, commonly called by the Indians

Meckfifhqune, who died at the Gayhead December
the Fifth 1723.

HP HIS Woman was a Daughter of a petty Sachim df
" cfisbnry\ called by the EnglifJj Jofial\ and by the

Indians Kcteanomin ; but of him I can give no very

good Chara&er. Her Mother's Name was Sianum^ a

Daughter of Noquittovipane
y
formerly mentioned 5 the

fame being eftccmed a good Woman, in fomc of the lad

Years of her Life.

But whatever the Father or Mother of this Pcrfon was,

it is much to be hoped flic her felf was a Woman that

feared the Lord> and ferved him with Integrity and Up-
rightnefs of Heart.

She was happy in this, that /he was, while young, taught
to read very. well $ and God gave her a Heart afterward*

to make a good Ufc of this Advantage, wherewith in

his good Providence he favoured her, as we /hall have
further occafion to obfervc.

She was, fo far as I can learn, while a Maid, of a fobcr

Cunvcrfation, and free from any moral Scandal whatfo-

ever ; but I do not know that /he was religious while a
young Woman, tho 'tis probable that /lie was fo.

She was, after flic had been fome time a Woman-
grown, married to Zachariah Ofooit, an Indian of the

Gayhead $ and lived with him about thirty three Years,

and did bear many Children to him.
As foon as flic became a Wife, /he began to difcovcr

fuch things as gave fomc grounds to hope that flic had
the Fear of God in her ; for it then appeared that flio

often read the Word of God, and fuch other Books of
Piety as were fo long ago publiflicd in the Indian
Tongue : She alfo then excited her Husband to pray to

God in his Houfe, and prevailed with him fo to do ; and
whereas he was very apt to follow after flrong Drink,

|1'1I H»|l»»MW»«»^w. »!* »! », !' i. <m. m. -
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fhc ufed her utmofi Endeavour to rcftrain him from that

way of Wickcdncfs, and Would have no Fellow/hip with

him in it. .

Only flic was once guilty of great Folly this way $ for

being vexed with the Intemperance • of her Husband,
and having fome Rum ready at hand which (he might
drink of if fhc pleafed, Satan tempted her to ta(te the

Liquor, and to take fo plentifully of it, that flic might

fee how good a thing it was to he drunk as many others

were : and drunk flic was to fome purpofe, fo that falling

down on the Earthen Floor of her Houfe, and flecping

fome time there, fhe at length awaked fo fick and out of

frame, that fhe thought it no good thing to be drunk ;

and was yet more fick at the thoughts of her Sin and

Folly, in trying the wicked Experiment by which me had

made fuch a Heal! of her felf as flic had done : And it

pica fed Cod, that inftead of now becoming, in love with

the Liquor by which /lie had fo bafely fallen, her Aver-

sion to it was abundantly increafed, and (lie never more
returned to that Folly of which (lie had been guilty :

Kay, (he could hardly be pcrfuaded to taile of that

Liquor again as long as flic lived 5 and (he grew more
carncft with others to refrain from the exceffivc Ufe
of it.

As flic appeared to fear Cod and cfchew Evil, fo

/lie made
(
conference of wor (hipping God, and calling

upon his Name, When her Husband was gone from

home, as he too often was, (lie conitantly pray'd with

her Children 5 nor did (lie pray in her Family only, but

frequently went into fecret Places to call upon the Name
of the Lord : at which Devotion (lie was fomctimes ac-

cidentally furprized, by her Relations and Neighbours.

As her Children became capable of receiving Instruc-

tion, flic endeavoured to train them up in the way
in which they (hou'd go : feveral of them have with

Tears toid me what Pains (lie ufed to take with them,
as by teaching them their Catechifms, and alio reading

the Scriptures to them, and preffing them to the Duties

mentioned in them, and warning them againft the Sins

therein forbidden. Her Husband and Neighbours do
likewife give the fame Teflimony concerning her.

She was often grieved at her Husband's erring thro*

ftrong Drink, and was unwearied in her Endeavours to

pcrfuadc him to refrain from that Sin : but alas ! fhc

had
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had not the Succefs in it which /he dented $ and fuch

were the Hard/hips which /he was by this ' means
brought under, that it rouft be confefled, it made her

fometimes fpeak unadvifedly, which flic would rea-

dily confefs and lament : but confidcring how much Po-

verty and Grief /lie underwent, it is more to be admired

that her Patience he)d out as it d^d, than that /lie fome-

times /hewed fome Infirmity.

She was looked upon as a Perlon fo well qualified for

Communion with the Church of Chrift, that many won-

dered that /he did not ask an Admiflion thereunto $ and

fome difcourfed with her about the matter, but /he had
fuch Apprehcnfions concerning the Holincfs required of

thofe who are admitted to Fellow/hip with God in his

Ordinances, that (lie could not be perfuaded that flic

was her felf qualified for fo high Privileges, and would

declare how gnevoufly God was difhonour'd by fuch as

had given up themfelves to him, and yet did not walk

worthy of the Vocation wherewith they were called.

When flic difcourfed on thefc thnigs, /he ufed to take

her Bible, to which flic was no Stranger, and turn to and

read fuch Places in it as flie apprehended to intimate

what Holincfs was required to be in fuch as fo drew
nigh to God, as particularly 'Pfalin xv. and xxiv. 5, 4
and many other Places.

She feldom went abroad, unlefs there were fome fpc

cial Occafion that called for it $ and indeed while hci

Children were young, it was thought by fome flic die

not go to Meeting fo often as flic fliould have done

but others have alledged in her favour, that the miferabU

Condition which flic and her Children were in, renderc

it almoft impoflible that flic fliould frequently leave he

own Houfe and go to God's, which they judge flic woul

have otherwife gladly done. She was her felf mod mifi

rably clothed, and her Children were no better of it

nor had flic ordinarily, while they were final), any bod

to leave with them : and the Diligence with which fli

afterwards attended' God's publick Worfliip, when he
Children were grown more able to help themfelves, gav
grounds to think that flic did not flay from publick O
dinances for want of an Heart to attend them.

She mightily delighted in The 'PraElicc of ^Picty^

Book which our Indians have in their own Languag

P 4 ai
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and would fcarce pafs a Day without reading fomcthing

in it.

As /he grew in Years, /he feemed to grow in Grace,

and in the Knowledge of her Lord and Saviour Jcfus

Chrift 5 which many ways appeared to thofe that ob-

fcrved her.

She often confeffed and lamented the Sins of her

Heart and Life, and talked much of that way of Re-
demption by the Son of God which is revealed in the

Gofpcl, magnifying the Grace of God therein mani felted

to Sinners, .

She complained often of the Sins of the Times, and

jnournM for them, particularly the Sin of Drunkcnnefs,

of which /he^knew many of her Neighbours were fre-

quently guilty j and that any in puhlick Stations were in

this way faulty, feemed to her intolerable.

She frequently dealt with Perfons privately for their

Sins, efpccially with thofe of her own Sex $ and if they

were Perfons who had made a publick Profeflion of Re-
ligion, flic would declare to them the folemn Obliga-

tions they hy under to live to God, and to depart from

all Iniquity : And when (lie had begun to deal with any

fpi their Mi lea rri ages, /lie would not willingly leave them
till Ow had brought them to a Confeflion of their Faults,

fomctimes with Tears, and to engage to endeavour to re-

form what was amifs in them.

After flie had been fuppnfed to have been feveral Years

raft Child bearing, and was I fuppofc, upwards of fifty

Years old, Hie brought forth a Son, who is Aill living
j

but not long after this /lie grew unhealthy, and was grie-

voufly cxcrcifcd with a fore Breafl, which in the I flue

put an end to her Life.

She wis for fome time towards the beginning of her

jninefs in mud 1 Hcavinefi thro' manifold temptations%

complaining of her Sins as a Burden too heavy for her to

bear, and mourning under the Weight of them
$

yet

God did not fufler her to defpair of hi$ Mercy, but en-

abled her to believQ the Gofpcl of his Son, and endea-

vour to obtain Reconciliation to God thro' him, and a

Senfc of his loving Kindnefs to her Soul. She her felt

cry\l earncflly to God fi:r his Mercy, and fhc died o-

thcrs to help her bj their Prayers in that time of her

Trouble, and /he r.ow declared, tint flie utterly difre-

garded every thing in this World, and was only concer-

ned
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ned that flic might not fall fhort of the Favour of God
without which nothing elfe could give Reft and Com
fort to her Soul : nor did God deny the humble Re
qucfts of this his poor Handmaid, but did gracioull}

lift up the Light of his' Countenance upon her, givinc

her Peace in believing, and that Joy of Faith whicr

pafleth all Understanding.

She was now not only willing to die, whenever ii

/hould pleafe God that fne fhould fo do, but even long

ed for that happy Hour 5 and yet faid, that flic was con

tent rtill to bear more Afrliclion, if her heavenly Fa
ther faw it needful that fhe fhould.

She was wonderfully carryM out in her Endeavours tc

affccl the Hearts of her Relations and Neighbours, witli

a Senfe of the Ncccflity and Excellency of Religion, anc

did with all poffible Eameltnefs prefs them to engage

thorowly in the great Duties of ir, and to avoid everj

thing that might bring the Difpleafure of God on them.

To this End flic not only fpakc to them all jointly

but having firfl fpoken to her Husband giving him the

bell Counfel flic could', and committing the Care of hci

Children to him, earncltly defiling him to bring then,

up in the Nurture and [Admonition of the Lord $ flic

called her Children, all one by one, giving fuch Advice

to them as fhe thought they rcfpeclivcly moll needed

and telling them fhe had often initruclcd and exhorted

them, but that being now to leave them, that was the

laft time that fhe fhould ever fpeak to them.

She alfo declared before fhe dy'd, that flic faw the

Error flic had been in, in not joining to the Church oi

Chrift, as fhe ought to have done $ and flic lamented thii

Fault.

Some Chriftians that were with her when fhe was dy-

ing, having at her Defire commended her to God by

Prayer, and fung a Pfalm of Praifes to him, flic manife-

ftcd a Defire to be gone, and intimated, that the Mef
fengcrs of Heaven were already come to receive her :

and two Perfons that were then abroad, near the Houfc
where fhe lay a dying, do aifirm, that they then plain

ly heard a melodious finging in the Air, over the Houfe
where this Woman lay $ but whether that be a Miflakc

or nor, there is rcafon to'believe that flic dy'd well, and
that fhe is gone to the innwnerable Company of An-
gel^ and to the Spirits of jujl Men made $crfett.

E X-
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EXAMPLE XXVI.
Hepztbah Assao^anhut, who died at Chriftian-

Town, October 20, 1723.
•

HE Parents of this Hcpzibah were John Whittcn (as

he is commonly called) and Jcrifya his Wife, Indi-

ans of the Place already mentioned.

They put this their Daughter while young, to live in

a pood EngliJJj Family in
t
I*isbury

%
where fhe continu'd

1 think feven Years, and until fhe was a Woman grown.

And the pious People with whom [he lived do bear her

Witncfs, that /lie appeared all the while flic was with

them to be a fober
;

orderly, and well difpofed Pcrfon,

not given as they could perceive to any Vice whatfoever
j

but was faithful to her Trufr, and diligent in her Buft-

nefs, and very willing and forward to go to Meeting, but

not at all inclined to go into any bad Company. She al-

fo appeared willing to learn to read, but did not take her

reading fo cafily as many do, and fo did not learn to

read fo well as was to be defired.

Not long after flic went from her faid Mailer, flic

was marry'd to Joel ylffaquavhut of the Place aforcfaid >

and was a good Wife to him, being a difcreet and
chafte Keeper at home, and one that loved her Husband
and Children, being alfo very obedient to him -

y
and was

one that laboured diligently with her Hands, to provide

NcccflTaries for tin: Family.

Tho (lie lived very much in the Day of Temptation to

the Sin of Drunkennefs, yet I can't, upon Ariel Enquiry,

underfland, that flic was in the lead rlegrec llaincd with

that Vice, but on the contrary flic ufed to bear a Tcfli-

mony againfl the immoderate Ufe of flrong Drink, and
pleaded with her Relations to abilain from it.

Sho encouraged her Husband to worfhip God in his

Family, and frequently read in fuch Books of Piety as flic

was able to read in.

I vifitcd her more than once in the time of that Sick-

nefs whereof flic dy'd, and then heard her exprefs her
felfwel), with refpeft to the Concerns of her own Soul,

and a future Lite and World. She acknowledged her

lelf to be an unworthy Sinner, yet laid flic h ul prayed
often to God ior his Mercy, and that not only now fincc

fhe
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/he was fick, but alfd long before \ and /he hoped be

would not utterly caft her off, but pardon her Sins anc

live her Soul. *
'

She alfo profefled Faith in the Son of God, and a Trufl

in the Merits of his Sufferings and Obedience, for all

the Mercies fhc needed, and her Refolutions to continue

feeking to God for them, and then defircd me to pray

with and for her.

As the time of her Diflblution approached, her Hope*
and Confolations increafed : /lie declared that /lie had no

Pleafure in any of the Things and Enjoyments of thia

Life, but was willing to leave Parents, Husband, and Chil-

dren, and all /lie had here, for the fake of thofe things

which were above, which /he hoped flic was going to

the Enjoyment of

She lamented the Sinfulnefs of the Lives of fomc ol

her Relations, and particularly of her own Father and
Mother; and gave them her dying Charges to depart from

thofe Iniquities, which fhc had formerly without any
good Effect, cautioned them againit ; and declared that

having done fo
y

fhe was willing to die and leave them.
She alfo declared her hearty Willingnefs to forgive all

fuch as Tiad done her any Wrong, mentioning in parti-

cular one Inffance wherein flic had been greatly in-

jured.

As fhc appeared willing to forgive Men their Trefpa
fes, fo it is much to be hoped, that her heavenly Fathct
was alfo willing to forgive hers.

E XAMP'L.E XXVII.

Sarah Peag, who died at Chriftian-Town O&obei
the 30, 1723.

piIE Father of this Sarah was one Santfon Cabkuh
qnit

% of whom I can give no good Report. Hei
Mother was a Perfon yet living whofe Name is Eliza
bethy the fame being a Woman of good Knowledge, anc
one who, as I hope, truly feareth God.
The Daughter was, while fhc was young, put to live i,

a good Englijh Family in Cbilmark, where fhe was taugh
to read, and had, I doubt not, many good Inftruclion
and Admonitions given to her, but did not behave he
ielf anfwerably to the Advantages /he enjoyed. SI

wa
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was fcmctimes guilty of ftealing, lying, and running a*

Way from her Maftcr $ and yet flic did not appear to be
afhamed when /he had committed thefe Abominations,

but was proud and haughty, and much fet upon making
her fclf fine with her Ornaments.

After her time was out with her faid Mafter, there ap-

peared for fome time no remarkable Change in her. But
what 1 then heard her moft blamed for, was her giving

way too much to her irregular PafTtons, fo as often to

tranfgrefs that Rule, "Be angry and Jin not. It is certain

that ihe was a Perfon of a very unhappy Temper, and
naturally fo much inclined to Contention, as to need a

great Mcafure of Grace for the rectifying and regulating

of that perverfc Spirit, which (lie hid in her.

She had nor been lon^ grown up before fhe marry'd to

one Jacob cPcag
t

to whom the Haftinefi of her Spirit

proved a great Exercife and Trial, and perhaps much
greater than it would have been, if he himfelf had not

been of too hafty a Spirit alfo. Two fuch Perfons meeting

together lived lomewhat uncomfortably, elpecially the

firtr Part of the time which they lived together.

Having fuch an unruly Spirit, fhe very much needed

to have it broken and humbled; and God iuitcd his Pro-

vidences unto her NecefTitics, caufing her to experience

fuch Caanges, as fome becaufe they have not, do not

fear God.
Among thofc Afflictions and Trials which he brought

jpon her, the Sorrows with which Ihe brought forth

bmc of her Children were none of the lead, nor was flic

in affected with the afflictive Hand of God upon her

lcrcin.

After file had her fir ft Child, who was that Jofepb
Vcag hereafter mentioned in Chapter IV. Example 20.

lie appeared more ferious than (he hid formerly done,

md attended the publick Worfhip ot God as one that-

uught fpititual Advantage thereby: and fo plain a Change
vas there in her Countenance and Behaviour, that I

ould not my felf but take much notice ot it.

•Six: was alfo about this Time fomctimes obferved to

withdraw her felf from Company into a Wood near her

dwelling j and her Mother informs mc, that once flic

>und her praying and weeping in a Place where fhe was

Iter this manner retired, and that her Daughter percei-

mg that fhe had difcovcrcd what flic was doing, called

her,
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5

her, and opened the forrowful Condition of her Soul to

her, letting her know, that her fpiritual Wants were tho

Caufe of her being there, in the Employment which fhe

found her at.

She did not on her becoming thus ferious prefently

overcome the irregular Paffions to which ihe had been

fubjecl
$
yet there was this obfervable Change in her, with

regard thereto, that when fhe had been unrcafonably. an-

gry, flic would when her Paffion was over,confcfs her Fault,

and appear to be much troubled at her Mifcarriages.

After her fecond Child was born, fhe appeared yet

more concerned about her fpiritual State, and difcourfed

frequently with her Husband about the Obligations

which thofe who fear the Lord lay under to give up
thcmfelves to him, to be his Servants, and to attend all

his Ordinances: and the Iffuc of their Conferences

on this Subject quickly was, that firfl the Wife, and

foon after the Husband gave up themfelves unto God,
and were admitted to full Communion in all his Ordi-

nances.

The poor Woman having at her Admiffion into the

Church, made a humble Confcffion of her Sins, and pro-

fefled Faith in Chrift, and her Rcfolutions to live to

him, feemed to endeavour to fulfil the Engagements fhe*

had brought her felf under : and fhe was 1 think on all

accounts blamelefs, faving that flic was flill apt to be
overcome with Paflion, and be fo angry as to fin therein.

From hence on her part were thole fad Jars betwixt

her and her Husband, mentioned in her Son's Life : but

when God took this dear and precious Child from her,

he by this Affliction brought her to a more full Sight

and Scnfe of her Sin in thofe Contentions, by which /lie

had diflionourcd God, grieved his holy Spirit, and woun-
ded the Heart of her (aid Child, than fhe ever before

had. From this time forward there was a great Change
in her, and flic governed her Paffions much better than

ever flic had done before, infomuch that thofe that

obferved her, looked upon her as in that regard a.

new Creature.

But foon after this, falling her felf into a weak and
languifliing Condition, flic lived not many Months, but
after the Birth of a third Child, in a few Weeks dy'd.

I twice vifitcd her in the time of her lafl Sickncfs, and
when at the firft of thofe times I came to the Floufe

where

-mt**~***m~*m
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where flie lay ill, I found her in a grievous Agony, con-

feeing and bewailing the Sins of her Heart and Life.

She with many Tears cry'd out againft her felf as a

rnoft vile and wicked Creature, unworthy of the lead of

God's Mercies, but worthy to be eternally rejected of

him, and to be caft into Hell for ever. Then /he pro-

ceeded to magnify the infinite Grace and Mercy of God
in fending his own only dear and precious Son into

this World, to fave fuch (Infill and wretched Creatures

as flie was, expreffing withal her Hopes in the Mercy
of God thro

1

him, and her Refolutions to continue to

feck for the Pardon of her Sins and the eternal Salva-

tion of her Soul, thro* the Merits of his Suffering and
Obedience.

I now asked her, whether flic could charge her felf

with dealing hypocritically in that Tranfaclion with God,
wherein flie publickly gave up her felf to him ? To
this (he anfvvered, that (lie could not $ but laid, that

fuch was the Power of her Corruptions that they had
fomctimes been too hard for her, yet God had not left

her to commit any of thofe more heinous Offences into

which the Children of Men do fomctimes fill.

Having heard .thole things from her, I thought it my
Duty to encourage her to rely on the Mercy of God in

Chrill for Salvation, and fpake lome Words of Comfort
to her ; which having done, -and at her Defire pray'd with

her, I left her. .

Some Days after this I went again to fee her, and

found her in a more quiet and compofed Frame than

before. She flill own'd ner ielf to be a finful and unwor-

thy Creature $ and in particular confefled her Sin in gi-

ving way to her Paflions as (lie had done, and being fo

contentious as (he had often been ; but added, that her

Husband's fomctimes ufing flrong Drink too freely, had
been one thinp which had much dilturbed her. She at

the fame time profeffed her Hopes in God thro* Chriit for

the Forgivcncfs of all her Iniquities. She alfo profeiTed

her Willingncfa to die, if it were the Will of God that

ihe fliould fo do. After 1 had again faid to her what
I thought proper, and had at her Requeft prayed with

her, I took my leave of her, (he with much Aflcclion

then thanking me for all the Inilruclions and Exhorta-

tions that 1 had ever given her.

After
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After this flic lived but a few Days, and wai, durin)

that time, as fhe had been before, very diligent in pre

paring for her approaching End, which fhe daily expec

ted. She called ofren upon God for Mercy, and gav<

much good Counfel to her Relations and Vifitors. Sh<

exprefled her earneit Defires, that, if fhe had ofrendec

any by any Mifcarriages of which (lie had been guilty

they would bring her Faults to remembrance, that flu

might confefs them, and ask for the Pardon of them.
In the Morning of the Day on which flic dy'd, in th<

Afternoon flic was under fome Difcouragemcnts, and ii

Hcavincfs by reafon of Temptations ; but having fen

for an Indian Minifter to give her Counfel, and pra

with her, the Clouds wherewith her Soul was over/ha

dowed, were all difperfed, and fhe enjoyed Peace in be

lieving, and declared that (lie was willing to die, am
go to her heavenly Father 5 which faid, fhe expired,, cal

ling on her Redeemer to receive her Spirit.

E X A M P L E XXVIII.

Mary Manhvt, a Maul, who tied at Chriftiar

town April 8, 1724.

7[/fdR T Manbut was a Daughter of Chriftian Pi
•* *" rents, who devoted her to God in Baptifm whil

/he was a Child, viz. Hofia Manbut% now a raftor of a

Indian Church on Martha's Vineyard^ and £foiakjb\

mob his Wife, who is eftcemed a fober arid godly \V<

man.
She was by thefe her religious Parents well inflrucle

while fhe was young, being taught to read, and we
catechifed, and had, I doubt not, very frequently goo

Counfel given her. She was likewife kept under goo

Family Government, not fuffered to run abroad at Pies

fure, but obliged to attend Family Religion in her F«

ther's Houfe, and alfo to attend the publick Worfhip <

God on the Lord's Days, and at other times as migr

be convenient.

Enjoying thefe Advantages, flie feemed to make fom

good Improvement of them. Her Converfation was g<

ncrally blamclefs. Her Parents affirm, that fhe was v<

ry obedient to them, and that flie ufed frequently 1

read in good Books, efpecially the Traffic? of 'fiiei

1 ft
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jfhc much delighted in$ and flic would be affecled and

weep when difcourfed withal about the Affairs of ano-

ther Life, owning the Truth and Importance of what

was faid to her, as 1 have my fclf upon Trial experi-

enced.

After flic had been fome Years a Woman grown, there

being a Morion made, that the Children of the Church

arrived to Years of Difcretion, would renew their bap-

tifma.l Covenant, and expJicitely chufe the Lord to be

their God, devoting thcmfelvcs to his Service, and

putting themielves by their own Acl and Deed under

rhc Watch and Government of the Church of which

ihey were before Members, there was none more for-

ward than Jlie was to comply with what was propo-
sed

; and it happening, that about this time /he and

omc others of the faid young People were together dii-

:ourfing concernrng what wa* propofed to them, fome

>f them /hewed a Backwardnefs to confent unto that

^hereunto thev were invited, bui this >oung Woman
reely declared her Approbation of the thing propofed,

md pleaded the Rcafon tblcncfs of it, and the Advantage

hat might attend it, with fuch Cogency as to fiiencc her

^ainfayers, and to bring over fome of them to be of her

vlind. And what flic thus pleaded for, flic foon put

n Praclice, fome of thole that had before ihewn an A-
rerfion to it, now alio doing as /he did.

Not long after this iolemn Tranfaclion with God, in

vhich /lie appeared very leiiou*, ihe was taken with

he Sicknefs whereof flic dy'd.

Quickly after ihe was firft taken ill, fhecxprcfled a deep

>cnie of the /olemn Obligations which (he had brought

icr felf under, to live to God, ami her continued Relo-

utions to perform the Vows Ihe had made, faying, that

f it pleafed God that /he miijht recover again, (he de-

ired to l)e more confideratc than i)ic had been, and

nore fully to obey his Word than ihe had hitherto

lone.

And then Hie faid, J have deflroyed my fclf by my
\im, but O Lord Jcfn Chrt/l, I believe thou canjl ivajh

nd clcanfc my Soul from them all
t

by thy Shod that

vas Jhcd for the Rcmifjlon of our Ojfcnccs. J believe

bat hozu many foever the Sins of a Snwcr are
%
yct%

f he truly rc$ent$
%
and turns from thcm%

he Jhall be

% ved.

3
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She fomc Days after this declared, that if it would

plcafe God to fave her, fhe had rather he fhould do it

now, than lengthen out her Life any longer in this World*

fo that /he /hould live to fin any more againft him.

A few Days after this flic fpake to this Purpofe i

I am grieved that I have fo often broken my Covenant

with God as I have done. Sometimes when I have been

flck I have thought', that I would* if I recovered, go and
join ?ny filfto the Church ; but when I have been well

again, I have not done it, ^This has been a great Sat

in vie. 'But now I defire Help from God in this Jjfair*

O Lord God) I now long to be in my *Tlace [or enjoy

my 'Privileges] in the Church before I die ; for thcre%

O Lord, it is that I may expect to receive Help front

thee. I believe in the Father, and in his Son JefttS

Chnfl, and in the Holy Ghofl
%
who is the Inflruthr

and Illuminator of Souls.

Our Indians can hardly believe that they are fully in thd

Church, till they are admitted to full Communion in all

the Ordinances there to be enjoyed : they fuppofe that till

this be done, they are as it were but in the Porch of tho

Houfe into which they would enter, in hopes of finding

and enjoying God there j and this was what this poor

Woman now earneftly thirfted after, and lamented that

/he had fo long neglected to ask and feek for : Nor could

her Mind be quiet, till the Church-Meeting at her Father's

Houfe admitted her into their Communion in the Ordi-

nance of the LordVSupper, which (lie was not before

admitted to ; and this feemed to be fome Satisfaction to

her, tho God never gave her an Opportunity to partak©

of it. But I am not yet in my Story arrived to the timo
when this was done.

Having manifeftcd her Defire hereof, /he thus pray'd 2

J befceeb thee, O God, to forgive ?ny Sins, and fave tny

Soul $ Tm firry for my Sins, and now fie what the 'Defer

t

of the?n is. And then /he faid to thofe about her ; /
am grieved that I did not diligently obey the Command-
ments ofGod. When I was in Health my Sins were ma-
ny, and I often did Evil againfl God 5 but thefe my
Sins I do now plainly fee. 'There is efpecially one thing

that docs trouble me, I went to Meeting on the Lord's
fDay from my Father's Houfe $ and when Meeting was
done, ?ny Mother called me to go home with her, but I
did it noty but went away with another <Pcrfon : not

. Q. going
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going to my Father's Honfe as I JJjoutd have dove : this

was a great Sit:, I now fee it. Lord, I befeccb thee

to forgive this Sin of mine.

My Mother, if it fieafe God that I JJjould live any

longer, I will no more difobey you as I have formerly

done 5 it would he an Evil in me thus again to fall.

Three Days after fhe had thus difcourfed, the Weak-
nefs of her Body growing on her, flie earneitly defired

that God would lengthen out her Life, till fhe had pub-

lickly renewed the Dedication of her felf to him, and

been admitted into a Sratc of nearer Communion with

him than flic had hitherto been in. And flic then faid,

My CDcfirc is, and I now intrcat God, that I may live

a little longer, and do a little more of what he has com-

inanded mc to do. Nothing indeed that I do can merit

that I JJjould be faved, jfefus Chrifl only dees this. Let

his Merits he upon me, who has wrought many good

Works for peer Sinners : and I believe that he that

docs his Commandments J1jall be faved. But if it pleafc

God that I may live a little longer, I would fain do that

which is well-pieafing to him -

y for while Iwas in Health,

I too much flighted his Word : yet now am I unwilling

to go to Hell, but if God would pleafc now to fave me,

to that I willingly coufent. She meant by this, as 1 fup-

pofc, that fhe wjs willing then to die, if the Will of

God were To, if fo be he would pleafc to fave her.

When the time came that Hie fhould be admitted in-

to full Communion with the Church, her father read a

Paper which he had written from her Mouth, expref-

fing her Repentance towards God, and Faith towards

the Lord Jclus Chrilt, (the Sum whereof is drawn in-

to this Account or. her) and fl,e further anfwered to

fu^h QuelHons as any for their Satisfaction defired to

propound to her : And then alfo cenfefled a Fault of

which (he had been formerly guilty, and which (he could

not be caf\ till flic hid declared, and mani foiled her

Repentance of it. It was this, (he once cat lome Fifli,

which Ihe knew the Perfons had no Right to who in-

vited her to partake ol it with them. This flic decla-

red to have been a gre.it Trouble to her.

After this fhe cxprcQed a great Concern for the young

People that had renewed their baptilmal Covenant, and

the Engagements which they were under to fervc the

Lord. 1 jhould%
faid flic, he very frry if they fljot t

3 *S ;
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again fall into Sin. IVc have, faid /he, engaged to be

fubjefi to the Difcipline of the Church, and to obey the

Lord.
About this time fomc of the Children of the Chilrch

coming to vifit her, /lie fpake thus to them : take

heed to your felves, for you have been baptized*, de-

fart from ail Iniquity, for that brings the greatejl

Miferies.
cfhe jDcors of Hell are opened, and the Wic-

ked do go in at them-, Oh let us turn now, that we may
not go in thither. When I %vas in Health, I was too

unconcerned about this $ but now Jffltftion is come upon

vic
%
I fee my Sin therein, and that the fame carried

me towards Hell. Let us pray to God to pardon our

Sins, and let us do what in his Word he requires of us.

On the laft Sabbath favc one which /lie lived, /lie fai Jj

/ now deflrc a litte Rejl, [meaning here, if it would
pleafe God to give it] or otherwife if the Will of God
were fo, that he would now fave me. O God, I befiecb

'

thee have Companion on me, and now wajb and cleanfe

my Soul, that fo I may be faved. O now open the Gates

of Heaven to me, and receive my Soul there $ but Jhut^

I befeech thee, the Gates of Hell for me, that I may not

go into that (Place.

Then fpeaking to her Relations, fhe faid, 2)o not bS

too firry for me
y
nor weep exceffively when I die -

y for
this 'Body of mine is a weak and frail T'In ng, that

mufl quickly pafs away: but let him that weepeth, weep
for his own Sins and Miferies $ and O pray earuejlly !

On the Jail Sabbath which fhe lived, /he earncftly de*

fired to hear the Word of God preached $ and her Fa-

ther at her Requeft preached a Sermon in his Houfe
from John iv. 42. at the hearing whereof /he was re-

fre fried.

After this fhe was able to fay very little, but what
flie did fay was comfortable, as importing the good
Hopes fhe had, that fhe fhould enter into Rett, wheri

flic fhould leave this World. Among other things of
this Nature, fhe, before fhe dy'd, fpake of the miniihring

Spirits as coming to receive her.

Her Father jull before fhe dyM finging the fourth

Pfalm, and praying with her, fhe feemed obfervably to

attend to what was done $ and particularly flicwed her*

Pleafure in that Pfalmody, not only by looking moll ear-

nelUy and plcafantly towards her Father, while he read

Q_ x and
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and fang, but alfo by {trctching out her Hand, and lay-

ing it on his Book while he did fo, he then fitting

nigh to her.

When I vifited her during the time of her Sicknefs,

her Difcourfe was fuch as gave me great Hopes, that

/he was a truly penitent and believing Sinner. She then

gave much good Counfel to her Relations and Neigh-
bours, and particularly to her own Father, from whofe

Papers the Subdance of this Account is taken $ nor have

I the leait Sufpicion of the Veracity of what he has there-

in written concerning her.

EXAMPLE XXX.
Rachel Wompanummoo, who died in Chriftian-

Lown, June 15. 17.^1, in the 25th Tear of her

HP II IS Woman was a Daughter of godly Parents, viz.
*• Jfanc Ompany formerly mentioned, and his Wife
Elizabeth yet living. Thole devoted her to God in her

Infancy, and took care to teach her to read while /he

was a Child $ alfo taught her her Catcchiim, and did

othcrwife pioully educate her.

Of thefe Advantages /lie appeared to make a good
Improvement. She was very obedient to her Parents, lo-

ved to read her Eook, and go to Meeting, while /he was
young, and carry'd her felf as flic ought to do.

When /lie was grown up, flic appeared to be much in-

clined to Diligence, and ufed, when /he could be fpared

from the Family to which (lie belonged, to work by the

Week or Month among the Euglijh in the Vicinity, by

her labour nurchafing fuch things as /lie needed : and

I think all that employed her, counted her faithful in

her Work, and true to her Word $ and /lie having fre-

quently lived and laboured in the Family ot the Writer

hereof, he cannot but give her luch a TeiHmony.
Having been much among the I:.:gUjh, and fo got the

Knowledge of their Language ; flic, alter (lie was a

Woman grown, learned to read Eiiglijljy and alfo to

write a legible Hand, (having only learned to read /,/..''/-

(\)i be(ore) which having done, flic ufed to read ling"

liJJj Books when flic had any Opportunity for ir.

Tho,
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Tho, as flic afterwards declared, fhe ufed fomctimes to

pray to God before her Father's fudden Death, when flio

was about 17 Years old, of which I have given an Ac-

count Chapter I. Example 20. yet being much awaken-

ed and arfeclcd with that awful Providence, fhe be-

came more ferious than fhe had before been, and with

greater Conilancy called on the Name of the Lord, being

deeply concerned about the State of her Soulj and ucr

godly Mother has aflured me, that fhe about this time

and afterwards frequently found her in fecret, calling on

God 5 and that flic ufed to give good Counfcl to her Si-
,

Iters, and ferioufly reprove them when they did amifs.

Being fomething more than twenty Years old, flio

marry \\ to 'Daniel Wompanummoo
y
commonly called 'Da-

niel Gcrjhom $ unto whom, his own Relations being Jud-

ges, /he carried her felf very dutifully, and as a Wife

ought to do, who wifely confiders that of the Apoitle,

JIo-zv kuo'iveft thou, Woman, but thou may"ft, Jave thine

Husband* The Man, tho a Child of praying Parents,

and one that had been well inflruclcd, yet did not, when
flic flrft married him, walk anfwcribly to the Benefits

he had received, but would frequently drink to Hxcefs,

nor could -he be perfuaded to pray in his Family j at

which Mifcarriages, tho his Wife was much grieved, yet

fhe would bring no railing Accufationi againft htm%

but ufed to advife and intreat him to reform what was
amifs in him : and flic did after fome time fo far over-

come his Evil by her Goodnefs, that there appeared to

be a fcnfible Reformation in him 5 for he more carefully

abftaincd from ftrong Drink than he had formerly done,

and called upon God in his Houfe, and carried himfelf

kindly to his Wife, which was a great Comfort to her.

This godly young Woman having thus prevailed with

her Husband to pray in his Houfe, was fo much concer-

ned that the Worfhip of God might be conitantly up-

held therein, that when he was gone from home, flio

defircd her good Mother that lived with her, to perform .

the Duty 5 and fomctimes at her Mother's Rcqucit, did

her felf perform it.

Having made fo good Progrcfs in Religion, as has been
now declared, fhe began to be very defirous to approach

yet nearer to God, in an Attendance on all the Or-

dinances of his instituted Worflup: but fuch humble
Thoughts had flic of her felf, jhat flic durft not ask an

Q_3 Ad-
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Admiilion to the Table of the Lord, as fearing left /he

was not well qualify 'd for it. However, /he defired pub-

lickly and folemnly to renew her baptifmal Covenant,

and did fo ; and did not make a mere formal Bufinefs

of it, but at the fame time made a very humble, and

affe&ing Confcffion of the Sins of her Life, and a Profcf-

fion of her Resolutions to endeavour to walk more clofe-

]y with God than (lie had hitherto done : and I doubt

not but (he did as flic promifed.

It was not long after flic had thus owned the Cove-

nant, before /lie was taken ill of the Sicknefs whereof
/lie dy'd, within a few Weeks after.

Some of the Circum/tances attending her Illncfs made
her Indian Neighbours fufpcfr, that it was by Witch-

craft brought on her; and if what is credibly aflcrted be

true, it is to be feared that it was fo, and /he her felf

fufpeclcd it : however, /lie told me, that /lie received

what /lie fuffered as fiom the Hand of a righteous, holy,

and fovereign God, without whofe Goodwill and Plea-

fure no Evil could befall the Children of Men. And du-

ring the whole time of her Sicknefs, fhe behaved her

felf as a true Chriitian ought to do. I divers times vi-

fifed her, and received from her own Mouth an Account

p£ what God had done (or her Soul, and what her C ar-

r age had from time to time been towards him. She ve-

fy humbly con fe (Ted the Sinfulncfs of her Heart and Life,

nnd her utter Unworthinef of God's Mercy, but withal

declared her Belief of the Gofpel, and that Jcfus Chrift

was an all-fufrlcient Saviour: fhe profefTed /he hoped in

the Mercy ot God thro
1

him, and called carneftly on him
J)ay and Night for the Pardon of her Sins, and Salvation

pf her Soul.

This was the Sum of what /lie faid to me fome of

the firlr. times I vifited her in her Sicknefs 3 and what /ho

faid to others was agreeable hereunto.

But there is one thing which I think I may not omit

in the Account 1 am giving of this pious Perfon : being

lick and like to die, /lie was grieved that fhe hid not be-

fore asked an Ad million to full Communion in the Church
pf Chrift, and could nor be fatisfy'd till fhe had done it,

and obtain'd what (lie defired, the Indian Church meet-

ing at her Houle for that End: but then being not able

to fay miifr'h, (he was only defired briefly to anfwer to

fomc Qucitions , both doclrinal and practical, which fhe

had
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had then propounded to her 5 and the Anfwers (he then
gave to them, contained in them fo good a Profeffion of
Repentance towards God, and Faith towards the Lord
Jefus Chrift, that they were very fatisfaclory.

Having been a Witnefs to this her Profeffion, I ask-

ed her, Whether the Reafon why fhe defired to be ad*
mittcd by the Church into full Communion with them,
was, becaufe /he thought that without being fo fhe

could not be faved? No> faid fhe, J do not think fo.

Why then, faid I, do you defire this, feeing probably you
may not live to have any Opportunity to partake of
the Lord's Supper ? Unto which fhe anfwercd, 'That

fhe defired this, becaufe Jbe thought it her cDuty
%
to ap-

proach as nigh to God whileJbe lived as Jbc could do :

which being faid, the Church very gladly received her
into their Communion.

About a Fortnight before fhe dy'd, her Paftor Hofea
Manhitt being lent for to pray with her, fhe fpakc thus

to him, as in a Paper of his now before me, he informs

me : If it be the Will of God that I fbould now die, I
am fatisfied that it Should he fo, Sut, Oh! that God my
Redeemer would now pardon all my Sins. I have often

broken the Commandments of Gcd> and cannot cfcafe

'Damnation, if dealt withal according to my Sins ; I
therefore intreat Chrifi to wajb and cleanfc my SouU
And I do believe that he is able tofave me $ and if he

fleafe fo to do, I defire he would now fave me.

I'm credibly informed, that both before and after this,

flie was very frequently heard, both by Night and Day,
crying earneltly to God for Mercy, and pleading with him
the Merits of his Son, her only Saviour. And the laft

time fave one that I went to vifit her, fhe declared, that

this was the Courfe fhe took, in order to her finding Fa-*

vour with God, and obtaining his Salvation 5 and that fhe

had great Hopes that God would not caft her off, but give
eternal Life to her.

She underwent a great deal of itrong Pain in the time

of her Sicknefs, but fhewed much Patience under it, gi-

ving Glory unto God all the while, by owning his Sove-

reignity, Juftice, and Mercy, and that fhe had no Reafon
to complain.

About three or four Days before her Death, fhe decla-

red to thofe about her, that fhe was now ready to die,

arid, ddircd Death rather than Life. She faid, fhe hac|

Q^4 been
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been long and earncftly feeking unto God for his Mercy,

and that /he firmly hoped that he had heard her, and

would receive her into his heavenly Kingdom. She faid

She had wholly quitted any Intcrcit jfhc had in any of the

Things and Enjoyments of this World, being willing to

leave them all and go to Cod : even her little Son and on-

ly Child, flic faid /he was willing to depart from, and

leave him with Cod, who could, and /he hoped would pro-

vide for him, and be a Guide to him. She alfo now char-

ged her Relations not to be overmuch troubled at her

Death, but that they /hould love God, and feck to him
continually.

After this /Tic faid very little to any body that was
about her, except it were to anfwer a Qucftion propoun-

ded to her: nor did /lie much complain of any Pain, but

appeared to have fuch a chearful Countenance, as be-

fpakc inward Peace and Comfort in her Soul. I once favv

her in that time $ and tho I was ready to think /he had
been iuft dying when I came in, yet when I fpakc to

her, /lie looked chearfully on me, and faid (he knew me.
I asked her if (he were now willing to die ? To which /lie

anfwered, that /lie was. I further asked her, whether fho

had Hopes in the Mercy of God, thro* his Son Jefus

Chri(t 7 To which /lie anfwered, /lie had $ which faid,

having committed her to God, I left her.

Being divers times after this asked concerning her

Hope, (lie either by Words or Signs gave very comfor-
table Anfwcrs ; and then dy'd, much lamented by her

Relations and other good People.
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SUPPLE MEN 1

TO

The Third Chapter:

Wherein fome other Religious Women at

narrfd.

HERE have been feveral other very pious W<
men among our Indians% of whom I intended to ha?

given a brief Account : but this Work being alread

grown on my Hands beyond what I expccled, 1 /ha

only briefly name fome of them, and fuch were thc(

here following, viz.

I. Mary Manbut % the Wife of John Ammanhut% an

Mother of Hofca Manhut
%
now Paftor of an Indian Churc

at Martha's Vineyard. This Mary dy'd at Najhouohh
muki in or about the Year 1689.

II. Mary Cofljomon % who was the firft Wife of Samm
Cofljomon, an Indian Minifter yet living, and dy'd in CH
mark in the Year \6<)\.

III. Siokifnumait^ who was the Wife of an Indian caj

Jed Mechim
%
and the Mother of that Katherinc^ of whon

I have given an Account in the foregoing Chapter', Ex
ample 16. She dy'd about the Year 1^90.

• IV. Nahpunnehtati, who dy'd at Cbrijlian-town abou

the Year 1703. She was firft the Wife of an India,

Magi ft rate called John €Papa?nek %
and after that was tb

Wife of a praying Indian called
cPaattoohk.

V, cPamie> formerly the, Wife of Sowamog an India*

Minifter. She was efteemed a Perfbn of very rcmarkabh
Piety by all that were accjuaioted with her. I am no

ccrtaii
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certain in what Year flic dy'd, but there arc many yet li-

ving that knew her.

VI. Rebcccah Lay, the laft Wife of good William Lay,
of whom I have given an Account Chap. I. Examp. y.

This Woman died about the Year 1708.

VII. Johanna Co/Jjomou, the laft Wife of Samuel CoJJjo-

won above mentioned. She dy'd at Sanchekantacket in

the Year 1 7 1 r

.

.VIII. Ruth (
Pattomf>an, the Wife of' Jofiab cPattompan

%

who dy'd in T*isbury in the Year 1722.

IX. Naomy Sofamon, the Wife of 'Thomas Sofamon %

and a Siilcr of that Rachel mentioned in the laft Chap.

Examp, 50. who dy'd at Chrijliantown May 21, 1726.

This Woman was a Daughter of that Jfaac Ompany men-
tioned Chap. I. hWamp. 20. She was, io far as I can learn,

a Perfon of a good Converfation $ and /lie profeffed when
flic was dying, that flic had been a Seeker of God ever

flnce flie was ten Years old $ and that God had fincc her

Sicknefs enabled her to cry carncftly to him for his Mer-

cy. She laid alfo, that flic was willing to die, having

Hopes that, thro* the Merits of Jefus Chrift her only Sa-

viour, flie fliould obtain Life eternal.

I do not think that any that were acquainted with the

vine Women laft named, have any doubt ot their real Pie-

ty. And I at this time think of divers others, who might
have been very juflly numbred with them- but tho their

Karnes be not written in this Book, yet, I hope, it will

one Day appear that they ana written in Heaven.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

**
Early Tiety exemplified, in an Account of

veral Toung Mcn % Maids\ and Children* th

have appeared to be truly pious.

I
Doubt not but that where there is any thing con

derable of true Piety and Religion among a reopl

God does extend his fpecial and faving Grace
fome of every Age, whether elder or younger

mong them.

As therefore it appears by what has been already fail

that there have been many grown Perfons who have bet

converted and faved among our poor Indians, fo I belies

it will- be evident by that which here followcth, th

there have been alfo many young People favingly brougl

home to God among them. I (hall here initancc in f

veral fuch, as 1 cannot but hope have been effectual

called.

EXAMPLE I.

Abigail Manhut, who died at Nafliouohkamuk,

or about the Tear 1685, when foe
rjca$ about twen

Tears old.

Abigail Manhut was a Daughter of John Ammanh
** an Indian Minifter formerly mentioned, and a Sift

of Hofca Manhut\ now one of the Pallors of the Indii

Church on the Weft End of Martha's Vineyard : S
was pioufly educated by her Father and Mother, w
were both efteemed godly Perfons ; and flic her felf a

pcarcd pious from her very Childhood.
She was taught to read well while ftie was young, a

delighted much in reading the Scriptures and other go
"Books.

S
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She alfo loved to go to Meeting and hear the Word of

;od preached, and was a Ariel Obferver of God's Holy

ay.
•

She was not given to run about with rude and wicked

onroany, as many young People arc, but conflantjy and

rioufly attended the Wor/hip of God in the Family to

hich flic belonged 5 and was always very dutiful and

jedient to her Parents.

She had not, fo far as did appear, any Fellow/hip with

ic unfruitful Works of Darknefs 5 but was on the con-

ary, a zealous Reprover of them.

Her Relations yet living, do affirm that /lie ufed Bold-

:fs and Courage in reproving their Mifcarriagcs, when
ie knew them to be guilty of any Fault.

Such as were acquainted with her do alfo affirm that

ie ufed to pray by her fclf, and that very frequently $

id thru when flic had none with her but Children, flie

as fometimes found praying with them.
She ufed, in the time of her Health, to difcourfe very

:rioufly about the things of God and another Lite \ and

aving learned of her Mother, with whom me lived alter

cr Father's Death, to fing 'P/ilw Tunes, flic ufed not only

) fing with the reft of the Family before Morning and

Evening Prayer, but was alfo frequently heard finging

falms by her fclf alone.

It is fo long fincc this Maid died, that I cannot diftincl-

r remember any thing concerning her : but while I was

•riting this Account of her, my aged Mother came in

nd told me, that flic lived and laboured fume time in

iy Father's Ilouie, carrying her fclf very well while flic

'as there $ and that my Father elteemcd her a very

ious Pcrfon.

She died of a lingring, confumptivc Diflempcr, and
:> was lenfiblc of the gradual Approaches of Death to-

wards her; and in the time of her Sicknefs, behaved her

:lf as one that had lived well ought to do : She prayed

frcn to God, and defired others to pray with and for her,

nd gave many good Exhortations to her Relations, and
ithers that came to vifit her; and her Mind appeared

be calm and fercne, as being poflefled with Peace

n believing.

When (lie was going to die flic was fenfiblc of it, and
old thofe about her, that flic fliould now prcfcnrly leave

hem
y
but fecmed not at all furprized at the Approach

of

rmm*n* "m^w^*^m *
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of the King of Terrors. She comforted her Relations b]

telling them, that (he was heartily willing to die, as be

ing perfuaded that /he was now going to God, in whof
Pretence there was Fullncfs of Joy 5

yea, flic rejoice*

that that happy time was now come. She now alfo ex

horted and encouraged thofe about her to love Goc
and live to him j telling them how good and profitable i

was fo to do. *-

Having fpoken to this purpofe, fhc feeming to b
nigh to Death, her Friends that were with her com
mitred her to God by Prayer 5 and flic appeared cv

dently to join with them therein, by lifting up her Hanc
and Eyes to Heaven, from whence flic well knew tha

all her Help came. After this flic fpakc no more $ bu

being asked whether her Defires were (till after God, fti

by a Sign anfwered that they were fo 5 and lo went t

him after whom her Soul longed.

1 cannot forbear here relating a very obfcrvable thin

that happened at the time of this young Woman's Dcatl

of which there arc three or four credible WitnefTes yc

living : It being a dark Night when flic died, the Moo
not then Alining, and many of the Stars being covcre

with Clouds, the People who were with her and tende

her, were on a fudden put to a great Strait for form

thing to make a Light withal, whereby they might fc

to do what was needful to be done for her, their Dr
Pine or Light-wood, which they had hitherto ufed f<

this purpofe, being all fpent. But while they were :

fome furprize on this account, they were on a fudd(

more furprized by perceiving that there was a Light i

the Hou(e, which was fufficicnt for them to fee to do ar

thing by, that the dying Maid could need them to d

for her. ^VH prefent wondered from whence it was th

this marvellous Light came to them $ and fcvcral of the

went out to fee it they could difcovcr the Caufe of i

but could fee nothing that could afford fuch a Light
that wherewith they were favoured $ and therefore co

eluded it was fomcthing extraordinary, and fuch of the

as are flill living think lb. They fay it was not a fudd<

Flafli of Light only, but lafled fcveral Hours, even fro

the time they firft needed it, till the young Woman w
dead, and they had no more Occafion for it : Nor w
this Light fo dim, but that it was as fufficicnt to all tl

ends for which a Light was neceffary, as tho it had bc(
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as bright as that of the Sun at Noon- Day, fo clear that

they did plainly fee the Signs which the Maid, being

fpccchlcfs, made in anfwer to fuch Queftions as they

tnought proper to nut to her.

I /hall leave others to think of this matter as they

plcafc ; but the Story is fo well attefted, that I cannot but

give credit to it ; and I believe there was fomething ex-

traordinary in it. Herein, it fecms, that that Word was
in the molt literal Senfe fulfilled : Unto the Upright there

arifith Light in
c
I)arkncfs.

E X A M P L E II.

Joseph Nahnosoo, who died at Nafho'.iohkamuk,

vow Chilmark, ij I miftake not^ in the Tear 1685,
when he was about twenty Tears eld.

T1 H I S r
/ofef>h was a Son of that good John Nahnofoo,

**• of whom 1 have fpoken in Chap. I. Exaynp. 4. Some
time af:er the Death of his Father, he was committed
to the Care of Mailer Japheth Hanttit, with whom he
dwelt feveral of the lait Years of his Life.

He was taught to read both in EngliJJj and Indian^ and
was well initrucled in his Catechifm $ and I doubt not

but that he was taught to write alfo.

He fpent much time in Reading and Meditation, and
eemed to delight very much therein : nor did he appear

to be any ways vicioufly inclined, or to delight in fuch

Company as were known fo to be.

When good Japheth was at any time gone from home,
as about that time on ncccflary Occafions he often was,

this fober and pious young Man read the Scriptures,

grayed, and fung Pfalms in the Family, as he himfelf did

when at home with them.

By wrelUing at a Husking, he brake one of his Legs,

ind lay Lime a great while with it $ lamenting the Va-
nity of which he had been guilty, and faying that he

[hould not from thenceforth delight in fuch Exercifes.

When he was taken with the lever whereof he died,

be quickly declared his Apprehcnfions, that that Sickncfs

would put an end to his Life -

y
and withal, cxprefled his

Willingnefs to fubmit to the Will of God the rein : Ho
then alio confefled his Sins, and lamented them, and

prayed
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prayed earneftly to God for the Pardon of them, and fc

cleanfing from them.

He declared his firm Belief of the great Truths re

vealed in the Word of God, particularly thofe which re

late to the Perfon of Jcfus Chrift, and his Mediation b<

twixt God and Sinners ; and profeflcd that he did rely o

the Mercy of God thro' him.

He earncftly exhorted all that were about .him, to pra

conftantly and earncftly to God, and to lay hold of hirr

and|cleave continually to him $ and fo died, hoping in th

Lord.
Good Jciphctl\ from whom I received a confiderabl

Part of what I have written concerning this young Mar
was exceeding troubled at his Death, as having had gres

Hopes of his proving very ferviccablc among his ow
Countrymen. But God had othcrwile determined.

EXAM P L E III.

Jeremiah Hannit, a Son of Majlcr Japheth Han
nit, ivbo died at Chilrmrk, in or about the 2ca

1686, when be ivas about fifteen\Year$ old.

HIS jfere?mah was Japhcth's eldcft Son, and wa

looked upon as a very hopeful Youth by all that kne\

him, whether EugliJJj or Indians.

Pie was much kept at School, and plyed his Tim
well at it. He was alfo taught his Catechifm, and we
inftrucled in the Principles of Religion, and had th

Advantage of a very ftrong Memory to facilitate hi

Learning.

He was very fobcr from a Child, and not given t

fuch idle Talk as mod young People arc addiiied to

and was very obedient to his Parents, and very faithfi

and diligent in any Bufinefs which they fct him abou

Nor was he known to be given to any of thofe Vice:

which Perfons of his Age are apt to run into : and wha
more ftrongly argued his real Piety than any thin

yet faid of him was, that he ufed to prav in fecr<

Places, as fome yet living can of their own Knowledg
teftify.

He was long fick and weak before he died, and in ths

time exprefled a deep Senfe of the Sins of his Nature an

Lift
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Life, and earned Defires that God would pardon all his

Tranfgreffions, and renew and fanctify his Soul.

He faid he believed that Jefus Chrift was an all-fuffi-

cient Saviour, an'd would be a Saviour to him, if he

could by Faith lay hold of him. He declared his Refo-

lution to feck to him as long as he lived, and did accord-

ingly call often upon him. And he exhorted his Rela-

tions and others to pray always to the Lord.

Falling more violently fick a few Days before his Death,

he declared his Expectations of dying fpecdily ; and with-

al, his Hopes of obtaining eternal Life, thro* Jefus Chrift

his only Saviour j and continued to the lalt calling on him
for his Mercy.

When he perceived himfelf dying, he looked about on

his Friends, and faid, Fare ye well.

My Father, who was acquainted with this Youth, looked

on him as truly pious, and very much lamented his Death.

jfaphctb had another Son, whofe Name was jfofljua, and
he was alfo faid to die hopefully 3 but of him I cannot

give any particular Account.

E X A M P L E IV.

Eleazar Ohhumuh, who died at the Gayhead in or

about the Year 1698, when he was ftxteen Tears old.

HP HE Parents of this Flcazar, viz. Caleb Ob]mmuh%

•* and 'Debcrab his Wife, fent him to School to learn

to read and write while he was a young Boy 5 and he
made fuch Proficiency therein, that he loon read com-
petently well, and could write a legible Hand. He alfo

learned his Catechifm by Heart, and was not ignorant

of the fir ft. Principles of the Oracles of God.
He was alfo taught to call upon the Name of the Lord

while he was but a Child, as many of our Indian Chil-

dren have been, which has proved of great Advantage to

forne of them.

"Not only his own Parents, but .F.lijba alfo, an Lidian
Miniftcr of the Gaybcad formerly mentioned, who was
his Uncle, ufed to inHruct. and cxnort him.

All that knew him bear him witnefs, that he appeared
fober and ferious from his very Childhood ; and his Mo-
ther, who is a Profeflbr of Godlinefs, yet living, and I

hope a good Woman, informs me, that he ufed frequently

of
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of his own accord to pray to God while he was very

young, and ufed alfo to tell others that they ought to

do fo.

I'm likewife informed, that when he came to Tears of

fuch Difcretion, as to be fenfible that it would not bo

decent for him to pray vocally where others were prefent,

and yet not joining with him in the Duty, he ufed fre-

quently to withdraw himfelf into obfeure Places, whither

it was fuppofed he went to pray in fecret to God, being

there fo-mctimes found kneeling down, or lying proftrate

on the Ground, or otherwifc leaning againft. fome Trees,

as tho he was praying.

He was diligent in reading 1 I >ok, willing to go to

Meeting, and ufed often to repeat his Catechifm, and that

without being called to it, and was very obedient to his

Parents.

He divers times confefled the Sinfulncfs of that Eftatd

which by Nature he was in, and exprefled earneft De-
fires of being delivered therefrom $ and ufed to manifeft

a Diflike of the Sins of others, and would fometimes
reprove them for their Faults.

The Father of this Lad being fomewhat addicled to

follow Jlrovg iJrink while the* Son lived, fo that he was
by bad Neighbours too often drawn into the Company of
fuch as inflame them felves therewithal, the pious Youth
laid gricvoufly to heart his Sin and Error therein, and did

divers times go to the Places where his Father was drink-

ing, and with fuch Earneftnefs, and fo many Tears, in-,

treat him to leave his drinking Company and go home
to his own Houfe, that he was not able to withitand the

Importunity of his afflicted Child, but at his Defirc left

the drinking Tribe ; and when he came home, owned
the Victory which his Son had obtained over him.

Such was the Gravity of his Deportment, that all who
knew him took notice of it $ especially his Behaviour
while he attended the Worfliip ot God, either in publick

or in the Family to which he belonged, was remarkably

ferious.

It fecms this Youth thought it his Duty fometimes vo-

cally to call upon God in the Prcfence and Hearing of

others 5 for he divers times rcqucfted his Father, when
the Hour for Family-Prayer came, to permit him to call

on the Name of the Lord $ which Defire his Father

willingly granting, he difcharged the Duty with that Un-
it - dcrllanding
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{landing, Gravity, and Affection, which argued that he

had the Spirit of Cod helping his Infirmities, and that he

was no Stranger to the Duty of Prayer : tho what his par-

ticular Kxprcfllons were at fuch times, cannot now be

remembrcd.
lie was fick fomething more than half a Year before

he died; and foon after he was taken ill, he told his Re-
latives, that he thought the time -of his Diffblution was

now drawing on, and prayed them not to be much trou-

bled at his Death $ for that he hoped that Cod would,

thro' his Son Jefus Chrift, have Mercy on him, pardon

his Sins, and lave his Soul for ever. He told them,

that he had from his u . xlhood chofen Cod for his Por-

tion, and that bchol .ng with Crief the Mifcarriages

of that wicked Generation among whom he had lived,

he had earncllly intreatcd the Lord, by any means to

keep him from the Company and Society of fuch as

they were, and nor fufYcr him to go afiray in their Paths;

and that he therefore hoped that Cod would, when he

died, take him to himfelf. He earneilly requeued them
to be earneil Seekers of that Cod in whom he truitcd,

and to depart from all Iniquity, that fo they might alfo

go to Heaven, where they might again fee him with

Comfort.

The good Hopes which this Youth had that it would
be well with him after Death, did not make him grow
rcmifs in his Preparations for his End : He, as long as he
was able, made ufe of his Books by reading in them,
and meditating on what he read. He alfo called fre-

quently and earncflly on God for the Mercies he needed,

cfpeciallv for the Pardon of all his Sins, thro' the Media-
tion of Jefus Chrift his onlv Saviour.

He alfo lint for the Riders of the Church, Matter Ja-
fJ:ctl\ and many others, to come and pray with him, not

to r^quclt that he,might be recovered and live any longer

in the World, (tor he thought that Cod had determined
the contrary, and declared his Willingriefs to fubmit to

his Sovereign Plea lure therein) but that which he defired

was, that no might be prepared for his great Change,
and that the lame might be made fafe and comfortable
10 him".

! iC Miniflcrs meeting on this occafion, difcourfed with

him about the State of his Soul, and received pre t Sa-
r failion ivfpccling the Rcafons of that Hope which he
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had in him 5 fomc of them declaring that they had
jfcarccly ever feen fo bright an Example of Piety in fo

young a Pcrfon.

Not long after this, the Youth perceiving himfelf nigh

to Death, lent for fome of the Neighbours to come and
commit him to God, and as he exprefled it, to give him
a Lift towards Heaven 5 which, according to his Defire,

they did, then alfo finging a Pfalm of Praife to God his

Saviour 5 which he being well pleafed at, and not able to

Ihcw it by joining with his Voice, /hewed his Confent

to what was done, by laying hold with his Hand on the

Book out of which tney read and fung, and keeping hold

of it till the Pfalm was finifhed, and looking all the

while with a moll chearful Countenance.

Soon after this Fxercile was over, the pious young

Man looking up towards Heaven, and fmiling as tno he
had feen fomething that did greatly delight and comfort

him, furreiulred his Soul into the Hands of his Re-
deemer.
Some who were with him when he died have told me,

that they thought themfelves as fure that he was gono
into the Kingdom of God, when he left this World, ad

tho they had feen the Angels of God come down and
convey him to that Place of Glory.

1 have now finifhed what I had to fay of this godly

Youth 3 but confidaing what has been above faid of his

Father, it may perhaps be grateful to my Readers, if I

here give fome further Account of him.

He was exceedingly affecled at the Sicknefs and Death
of this Son of his, who had performed the Part of a Fa-

ther towards him : He totally quitted his immoderate
Ufe of flrong Drink ; he lived very inoffenfivcly among
his Neighbours ; he join'd himfelf to the Church of An-
tipedo-bantifts in the Place where he lived, and behaved
himfelf like a good Man among them, reproving their

finful Mifcarriages, and trying to reform them 5 but at

length being extremely vexed and grieved at the evil

Ccnverfation of many of his Brethren, he was fo difcou-

raged, that he would not hold Communion with them
any longer, but totally left them. After this, he feldom

went to Meeting ; but when he did fo
t

it was to another

Aflembly than that to which he had belonged. Nor was
he now fo conflant in praying in his Family as he had for-

mcrly been 5 but he ihll continued in other Refpccts a

R 2 Pcrfon
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Perfon of good Morals : He diffuaded his Family and
Neighbours from finning againft God, and mightily com-
mended and preffed the internal Duties of Religion, and

urged thofc of his Houfc to be much in fecret Prayer

to God $ and in this Courfe he continued fome Years,

and then died very fuddenly. I do not undcritand thar

he gave any Account how he expccled it would fare with

him in the other World.

F X A M P L £ V.

William Tuphaus, who died in the Tear ijoj,

when be was about twelve Tears old.

HP H I S WilliamT'iiphaus was a Son of
%

William Tuphanf%* an Indian of Chilmark> mentioned Chap. 11. and his

Wife Bethiab, a Daughter of good Jonathan Amos alfur

formerly mentioned.

3 1 is godly Parents, cfpccially his Mother (being a very

knowing and pious Woman) inflruclcd both him and

their other Children while young, endeavouring to teach

them to know God %
and call upon him. And this Eoy

had been for a confiderable time before his Death, a very

orderly and obedient Child j and his Friends obferved,

that he frequently retired into fome Place by himfclf,

which was, as they fuppofed, for fecret Prayer to God.
Once when a Brother of his who was younger than

himfclf, was fuddecly taken very fick, and his Mother

had no body elie but him with her, who then flood by

obferving the Sicknefs and Pain of his faid Brother, and

the Affliction and Diftrefs of his Mother on the Account

thereof, he on a fudden faid to her, Let us pray 5 and
immediately putting him felf info a proper Pofture for it,

began audibly to call upon the T.ord . and lie did then

in the firir Place humbly confefs his own Sins, and utter

Unworthincfs of the lead of God's Favours, and beg the

Pardon of them
;

praying alio that God would renew

and fanclifs him, and teach and enable him to do his

Duty. Then he prayed tor his lick Brother, that God
would fparc his Life, and recover him to Health ; and

that he might be taught to know and ferve the Lord ;

bur that if othcrwife, his Brother were then to die, yet

God would have Mercy on him, and five him with an

eternal Salvation. He alio then prayed for his poor af-

flided
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flitted Mother, that flic might be comforted and enabled

to indure the Trial which flic was then under. He pray'd

alio for his abfent Father, that God would prefervc him,
indue him with his Grace, and make him meet for his

eternal Kingdom : then he prayed for all his other Re-
lations, that they might be Partakers of fpecial and
faving Mercies. He alfo prayed for all Mankind

5
parti-

cularly for little Children, that they might find Mercy
with God : and in this Prayer of his, he pleaded the Me-
rits and Inrcrceflion of Jems Chrift the Son of God

y
and

only Saviour of Sinners. This was when he was about

ten Tears eld.

After this Youth had thus prayed, he appeared yet

more grave and ferious than he had formerly done. He
did not any longer carry himfelf like a young Roy $ but

rather like ibme Man of Years, who had his Heart fca-

foned with the Grace of God: he kept at home and
took care of the Affairs of the Houfe when his Father

was gone abroad to work, and was as dutiful to his Pa-

rents as any Child could be.

The Mother of this Lad took notice, that when his

Father began to eat without asking a Blcfllng on the Food
prepared, (which tho a good Mao he fometimes did) ho
ufed to go out, and not begin to cat when the reft of the

Family did : But the Rcafon of this flie did not at flrlt

undcrftand ; but at length oblerving whither he went, and

what he did, flie perceived that he went by himfelf to

pray to God, and flie concluded it was to perform the

Duty which her Husband ncglecled $ becaufe as foon as

he had done, he would come in and cat.

He was fick but three Days before he died, in which
time he called frequently and fervently upon God for

Mercy ; bur generally fpakc fo low, that but little of what
he faid could be underffood by thofe who were with him.

On the Day on which he died, a little before it was
light, his Mother perceived he was awake, and heard him
praying to Gcd

t
tho but with a low Voice, as he had

done before during the time of his Sicknefs. At length,

when his Prayer was ended, flic fnake to him, and asked

him if he were awake 5 to which replying that he was,

and was not ileepy, (he told him it was good to wako
early in the Morning, and to think upon God, and upon
the things of another World, \£c. continuing her Difcourfo

tiil Day-light 5 which having finiflicd, he thanked her

R 3 fa
*
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for what fhe had faid to him. Eut then appearing very

ill and full of Pain, much worfe than he had hitherto

been, he again began to call upon God, and that with a

louder Voice than before he had done, fo that he might

be plainly heard and underftood. lie prayed God to

pardon all his Sins, and to renew and fanclify him by his

Holy Spirit, and fo to fit him for his eternal and heaven*

3y Kingdom. He earneftly intreatcd that God would not

cafl him off and rejeft him $ and in the whole, pleaded

the Merits and IntctcelTion of Jefus Cb)ift> on whom he

affirmed that he did put his trult, as the only Saviour of

Sinners, and Refuge of his Soul.

When he had thus prayed, his Mother perceiving that

ho looked very earnestly upon her, asked him, if he de-

fired any thing of her $ Tcs> faid he, I have a great tDe-

fire you fjjould once more pray for me. She very rea-

dily complied with his Defire therein, there being none

but Children in the Houfe with her ; and /lie fays, that

God then enabled her not only to ask for him the Mercies

which /lie then thought he needed, but did alfo help her

to reflgn him up to that God who had lent him to her,

and to give her Confent that he fhould take him away
from her, if fo it feemed good in his fight.

Having thus reflgned him to Gcd, /lie perceiving that

he was nigh to Death, prcfently fent for his Grandfather

jfonurban Jlwos
%
to come and pray with and for him

j

which he having with much Affeclion done, the pious

youth prcfently expired.

EXAMPLE VI.

Bethia Tuphaus, who died in the Tear 1704, when
/he was not quite four Years old.

'"pHIS Sethia was a Daughter of that William and
•* Sethia Tiipbaus above-mentioned, and a Siller of
the Youth lad fpoken of. Her godly rather and Mother
began to inflrufr her in the things ot God, as foon as fhe

was in any mcafure capable of under/landing them 5 and
jt fecms that thefe E flays of her godly Parents, to make
good Impreffions on the young Heart of their little

Daughter, had, by God's Blefling, the defircd Effccl :

She feemed to take much notice of what they faid to her,

as
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as tho /he defircd to receive Inftru&ion, and know her

Duty.
When /he was but a little above three Years old, her

good Father being very fick, and nigh to Death, her Mo-
ther, favv her kneeling down in the Room where he lay,

and foon perceived that flic was fpeaking and praying

to God 5 when obferving what flic faid in that Addrefs to

him%
/he fiHt plainly heard her confeifing her Sins, and

utter Unworthinefs to fpeak to the Lord $ and then iu-

trcating of him to have Mercy on, and pardon and fuve

her. She then prayed God to have Mercy on her fick

Father $ and /lie requcllcd, that if it were not the Will

of God that he fliould recover and live longer in the

World, yet he would pleafe to give him Lite eternal in

Heaven wirh himfelf: then flic prayed for her little Bro-

thers, that God would blefs and fave them. And laitly,

/he prayed for all other little Children, that God would
extend his Favour to them.

This was the firft time that this Child was obferved to

call upon the Lord\ but after this, her Mother frequently

heard her praying to God, and that with more Enlarge-

ments than at fir It.

She was not at home, but kept with her godly Grand-
mother at the time of her Father's Death ; which was
not very long after her praying for him, as has been re-

lated. This Tidings, when heard by her, feemed to make
a great Impreflion upon her $ infomuch, that flic there-

upon grew melancholy, and would be much grieved at

ever) little thing that happened, which was not agreea-

ble to her ; and in a fliort time appearing not to bo
well, her Lines grew fo fait upon her, that in a few

Days /he died.

Her Mother obferving what Heavincfs/he was in about

the time flic was firft taken ill, difcourfed with her about

the Vanity and Uncertainty of all the Things and Enjoy-

mems of this hzver World, and the Excellency of thofe which
are above in the other, where Chriflfits at God's Right-

Hand: upon the hearing of which Difcourfe, the Child

feemed to be much comforted, and expreiTed a Willi ngneffi

to die $ yea, and a Dcfirc to go to Heaven and he withGWt
Her good Grandfather was from home when /he drew

nigh to Death, and did not return till after flic was be*

come ipeechlefs 5 but on his coming, he prefently recom-

mended her to God by Prayer 3 and flic, foon after ho

R 4 had
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bad fo done, left this World, and I hope went into the

Kingdom of God.

EXAMPLE VII.

Jedidah Havmt, who died hi Chilmark OeTober

the i^tb 172.5, being about J'cvcutecu Tears old.

*HEdidah Hannit) of whom I here fpeak, was a Dauqh-

J ter of Mailer Japhcth Hannit^ and Sarah his Wife.

She was religioufly educated while flic was a Child •

and it is very probable that the Spirit of God did make
jjood Imprcffion on her Soul fome Years before that in

which (he died. She was very obedient to her Parents,

was very apt and willing to learn her Catcchifm, and de-

lighted much in reading her Hook. Nor was /he much
inclined to go into fuch vain Company as many young Peo-

ple delight in : And her Friends fomctimes found her

praying in fecret Places, where /he intended that none but

God ihould fee or hear her.

In the Night on which /lac was taken with the Sick-

nefs whereof /lie died, /lie dreamed, as Hie in the time

of her Sicknefs declared, that there was a very dark and

difmal time /hortly coming on the Jiuiian Nation ; with

which Dream being much dillrefled, flic waked out of

her Sleep, and had fuch an Imprcffion made on her Mind,

that what flic had fo dreamed would come to pafs, and
if the Drcadfulnefs of the thing fo apprehended, that flic

immediately prayed rarneilly to God, that flic might

lot live to fee the thing feared, but that flic might bo

•cmoved out or the World before it came to pafs. After

his, having again fallen aflcep, /he after fomc time a-

vaked very fiek : and the Sicknefs whereof flic wjs fo

,cized, did in a few Days put an end to her Life.

The Diftemper with which flic was thus taken being a

"ever, with a Pain in her Side, was fo very violent from the

>cginning of it, that (lie was neither able to fay much to

icr Friends, or do much tor the Safety or Welfare of

icr Soul, if" that Woik had not been done already by

icr. Her lllncfs ((ill increafing, Hi e in a little time ap-

peared to be dying, and her Friends were grieved and

iirpriicd at what was coming lo fuddenly on them. Hut
laving lain for fome little time wholly fpeechlcfs, and to

mcarance fcr.fclcfs, and almoft breathlcfs, fhc began to

revive,
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revive, breathed better, and was in a fliort time able t

fpeak, and that fenfibly, and remained fo for feveral Hour
together $ nor was her Pain fo violent as it had befon

been : Being thus revived, fhe faid fhc feemed to he
felf to have been in a Dream 5 but whether fhc were f<

or nor, /he could not determine. However, /he faid (he

was going to a Place which fhe much defired to be at

and was exceedingly delighted with the thoughts of hei

going to it ; but (he then thought that her Brother

in-Law, naming him, came after her, and called her t(

come back again, telling her that her Father and Mothci

«nd other Friends would be exceedingly troubled, if flic

went away fo fuddenly and left them.
While fhe feemed to be dying, as is above related, hei

Brother- in-Law, by whom /lie thought /lie hail been cal-

led back from her Journey, as is above-laid, went out ol

the Houfe ; and not Jong after him, her Father alfo
$

and the laft mentioned of thefe Perfons walking by the

fide of an Hedge- Fence, not far from the Houfe, over-

heard the other, on the other fide of the Hedge, pleading

molt earneftly with God, that his Sifter might not be fo

fuddenly taken away from her Friends, as to appearance
flic feemed likely to be : Soon after this, the Father of
the Maid returning to the Houfe, found her revived, as

has been declared, and was told what fhc had faid before

he came in $ and foon after her faid Brother came in alfo,

and to his great Comfort faw her, as one in a manner
raifed from the Dead.

But lelt the Relations of this young Woman, and
particularly her Brother-in-Law mentioned, ihould be too

much tranfported at the fudden Alteration which they faw
in her, Mr. Jafhctb made a very grave and feafonable

Speech to them, telling them that they /hould by no
means conclude from his Daughter's being thus revived,

that God defigned to recover her from this prefent Sick-

nefs • but think it fufficient, that God had lb far heard

Prayers for her, as not to take her fo fuddenly away as

they feared he would have done, and had given her and
them a further Opportunity to fpeak one to another before

fhc died and left them : and to this purpofe he more par-

ticularly addrcfled himfelf to his Son-in-Law, who had
prayed for his Daughter, as has been declared.

,

However, the Maid thus far revived, had now a fur-

ther Opportunity to look up to God for his Mercy, and

3
let
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let her Friends undcrftand that flic did not leave the

World without committing the Care of her Soul to Jcfus

Chrifr, her only Saviour. Having fuch Opportunity, flic

now declared, that flic did no longer fct her Mind up-

on any of her worldly Enjoyments, but was willing to die

and leave them. "Ihire is
y
laid flie, but one thing that I

cm now concerned about. I am vow troubled for ray Sins

agaiujl my God, and my not keeping his Commandments
as I ought to have done. I have made Promifes to him,

and have not duly performed thon. I defire that God's
cPcoplc would pray to him for me.

After this flic laid, I believe in jfefus Chrift,that he is

my only Saviour ^ and then praying, called thus upon him,

O my God, thou who takefl away the Sins of the I'FurId',for-

give my SinSy I Vefcccb thee
>
and five my Soul for ever.

She alfo took her leave of her Relations and others

in Words to this EfRft: Farewe I all ye my beloved

Friends ! Farewel all ye young People, fear ye God
greatly, pray carncflly to him % fanf.tify his Sabbatl\ and
be fiber on that tDay in his Fear.

yh for me, fa id fhc, my 'Days are cut cjj\ and I
groan by reafon of the Pain which I endure $ but I
am willing to dic> becaufc I believe in

v
CbriJl that he

is my Salvation,

E X A M P L E VIII.

Jeremiah Wesachippau, a Youth <f the Gayhead,

who died in Chilmark towards the latter Fuel of the

Year 1705, when he was about 18 Years old.

*T 1 HE Parents of this young Man, viz. Elifba Wcfachip-
•* pan and his Wife, were both of them cflecmed Per-

fons of a vicious Converfation, and were Ionic Years be-

fore this their Son dy'd, both at once drowned in the

Sea, being (unpoled to be drowned in Rum at the fjmc
time : They nad a Son that was efteemed a pious Youth,

drowned with them.

But it is their Son Jeremiah that I am here to give a

Jliort Account of; and as bad as his Parents on other Ac-

counts were, yet they fent him to School when he was

a Child, where he was taught to read, and alfo learned

his Catechifm, nnd heard many Prayers put up to Clod ;

for it is the Cullom of our Indian Schooimafcers to pray

with
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vnth their Scholars. He was alfo taught to write a le-

gible Hand. Living alfo with an Uncle of his, [his Mo-
ther's Brother] efpecially after the Death of his Parents,

that Houfe then becoming his Home 5 he there enjoy-

ed confiderable Advantages, Reading and Prayer being

attended in that Family, and fomcthing of good Order
upheld.

The Lad enjoying thofe Advantages, was enabled thro*

Grace, to make a good Improvement of them. He was
fober and orderly from a Cnild, loved his Book well, ftu-

died his Catechifm diligently, delighted in going to Meet-
ing, and behaved himfelf foberly there 5 was very obedi-

ent to his Uncle, and faithful in any Bufinefs which he
fet him about 5 would not go into bad Company, but

faved himfelf from that untoward Generation among
whom he lived.

Thcfe things were obferved in him by many of hi*

Neighbours : but his Piety did yet more evidently appear

in that he was a praying Youth. He was obferved to

!>ray in fecret to God, being feveral times found at his

ecret Devotions, in obfeure Places unto which he ufed to

retire : nor did he pray in fecret only, but gave Honour
to God,*by pra)ing in the Family to which he belong'd

when his Uncle was gone from home, and there was no

Perfun prefent for whom it was more proper to lead in

the Duty.

He dy'd of a violent Fever, which carry'd him ofT in a

few Days $ but it is to be hoped that Death did not

find him unprepared. He in the time of his Sicknefs, as

well as before, fought earneftly to God for Mercy, cal-

ling often upon him, and defiring others to pray with and
for him ; and owning his Unworthinefs of the great Salva-

tion which he thus fought for, he profefled his Hopes of

obtaining it thro' the Merits of Jefus Chrilt his only Savi-

our. Tho a more particular Account cannot be now gi-

ven of him, yet he was fo generally citeemed a godly

young Man by fuch as were acquainted with him, that I

could not forbear inftancing in him as an Example of ear-

ly Piety.

JE X
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EXAMPLE IX.
»

Abigail Kentmp, who died /;/ Chilmark, in or•» about

the Tear 1710, being 16 Tears cU, or there-

abouts. ,

T JUS Abigail Kcnump was the Daughter of Amos
Kcnnmp and Abigail his Wife, who lived in the

faid Chilmark. She feemed to be very fober and confi-

derate while fhe was but a Child, was remarkably ob-

fcrvant and dutiful to her Parents $ and after flic had

learned to read, was obferved to be often looking in her

Book, and feemed to meditate much on the things which

(he read in it. She loved to go to Meeting while fhe

was but young, and feemed to tike heed thar fhe fin-

ned nor, as if /lie had an Awe of God in her Heart

One Morning, when fume young People who lodged

in the Houfe with her, were, when they firft waked, en-

trcd into a Difcourfe which was vain and unfavoury, flic

very fcriouflv reproved them, telling them, "That the

God of their Lives and of all their Mercies, ought to have

the firjl of their Thoughts when they awaked in a Mor-

ning : And declared to thcm
y
how unfit a thing it was

for'Pcrfons to begin the 'Day with fitch vain and unpro-

fitable jDifcourfcs,

Some time after this /lie grew unhedthy, and was

long fick of a langui filing Diltemper before fhe dy'd
\

yet /he was not fo bad for a confiderablc time, but that

flic could goto Meeting: \nd being willing to 017-.it no

opportunity to wait on Go] in the publick Ordinances of

his Worfliip, while fhe had Ability to atter I them, fhe

frequently nefircd lome Hody or other to carry her on a

Ilorfe, when (lie had not Strength to go up to the Ifoufc

nf God on Foot.

When her Strength fo failed tint fhe could not go to

Meeting any longer, fhe appeared c arefu 1 to fpend her

rime well at home 5 and Reading and Meditation was now
a great part of her Employment.
This pious M lid was alio much in Prayer, or e'fe flic

had not deferved luch a Characters but tho fhe feemed
to aim at Secrecy herein, yet thole that dwelt in tho

fame Houle with her could not but oblerve, that flic wa»

often alone pouring out her Heart before the Lord.

Wh
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When young People came to vifit her in her Sicknefi

as ibmetimes they did, flic ufed to defire fuch of then

as /he knew could read, to read fome Portion of God'
Word to her, and would take that Opportunity to le

fall fome Words of Caution and Counfcl to thcrra. Sh<

would then fpeak to them of the Frailty and Uncertain

ty of this prcfent Life, and declare to them the exceed
ing Evil of Sin, and let them know how ncedfu4 a thin£

it was for young People to remember their Creator in ib

CDays of their Youth, &c.
She in the former part of her Sickncfs made ufe o

Medicines, in order to the recovering of her Health $ bul

fome time before flic dy'd, /he faid, flic had no need to

make ufe of fuch Medicines any longer^ for, faid flic,

the Lord jfefus Chrijl is the only Medicine that 1 now
ftand in need of.

Some time after this, a little before her Death, /he

fpakc to this EfFeft to her forrowful Mother : "Be not, my
Mother, overmuch grieved at my Heath

5 for, tbo I
have been guilty of many Sins, yet I have Hopes in the

Mercy of God, thro
%

Jcfus Chrijl 7?iy only Saviour, that

I jhall when I die leave all my "Pain and Jlfflittion

behind me, and enter into everlajling Rejl and Happi*

nefs. And if you do by a thorouc Repentance turn untb

God, and truly fcek and fervc him, you may yet again

fee me with great Joy and Comfort.

She was very fenfiblc of the Approaches of Death to-

wards her, as the time of her Diflblution drew near j but

was able, thro* Grace, to look that King of terrors in

the Face.

Jufl as /lie was dying, /he called her Mother to her,

and fpake fuch good and comfortable Words to her, a«

fhe had formerly doi.e, and then lifting up her Hands
towards Heaven, faid, Oh! my gracious Saviour, have

Mercy on me a mifcrable Sinner, ivbo am but 'IJuft and
Jjhcs -

7
which having faid, her Hand dropped down, and

/lie immediately expired.

E X
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EXAMPLE X.

Elizabeth Pattompan, who died in Tisbury, July
//^ 6th, 1710, in the 17th Tear of her Age.

'TMIIS Elizabeth was a Daughter of Jofiab *Pattorn-
-*• fan znARuth his Wife, both Profcflors of Religi-

on, and, as I have been informed, diligent Inftruclors

of their Children in the MyAcries and Duties of Chrifti-

anity.

When this Daughter of theirs was about eleven Years

of Age, they put her to li\ *. in an Eugl/Jb Family in

the Town in which they themfelves lived -

y
and flic car-

ry'd her fclf very orderly and well while flie tarried

there, being willing to learn to read, and receive fuch

other Inftrudlions as thofe /lie lived with thought them-
felves obliged to give her : but the Death of her pious

Miftrcfs, about a Year, as I think, after her firil coming
to that Houfe, occafioncd her returning to her Father's

Houfe again, tho her Mailer would not othcrwife have
parted with her, not having obferved any thing in her

'Carriage which he mi Hiked.
After her Return to her Father and Mother, flic con-

tinued to behave her fclf well, being very obedient to

them. She was exceeding diligent in her Kufinefs, min-

ded her Book, and was willing to go to Meeting as oft

as flic could.

She appeared alfo careful to abflain from Sin, and her

Parents obferved that flic prayed in fecret Places • and

once when they had been abroad, and did not return

till after flic had done looking for them, they, when
they came to the Door, heard her praying with

the Children which they had left under her Care and

Charge.

As flic took heed that flic finned not, but lived very

blamclcfly, fo flic war, a very fcrious Reprover of Sin

in others, cfpcciall) thofe of the Family in which (he li-

ved :, infomuch that her lather aflurcs me, that all that

belonged to the iloule flood in Aw of her, even her Pa-

rents as well as others, flic having the Courage to let

them know, that flic was grieved at fuch Mifcarriagcs as

ihc law in them, or othcrwife knew that they were

guilty of 3 aiul yet had the Prudence to man ge her Re-

proofs
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proofs fo inoffenfivcly, as not to give them any Occafion

to be angry with her.

Growing unhealthy fomc Years before fhe dy'd, as her

l>odily Wcakncfa grew upon her, her fpiritual Strength

feemed to incrcafe more and more: (lie therefore now
difcourfed more freely about the Concerns of her Soul

and another World, than flie had formerly been wont to

do; and fhc told her Relations, that great Serioufnefs

which flie obferved in her Miflrefs with whom flie lived,

and her Earneilnefs in profecuting the Work of Religi-

on wherein (he was engaged, was that which firft put

her upon a deep and ierious Confldcration of her own
State and Ways: flie faid, that flic then thought, that if

flie would obtain eternal j^ife, flie muft work out her

own Salvation with fear and Trembling, as flic (aw

her Miflrefs did, and indeed which all about her could

not but obferve.

One Inftance of this Maid's following the Example
herein fet her, 1 fliall here make a particular mention

of.

One Morning her Father going out of his Houfe be-

fore it was well light, and walking towards a Spring rot

fir off, -which the Family ufed to fetch Water from, he

thought he heard near that Place the Voice of his faid

Daughter, who went out fome time before him ; and go-

ing a little further that way, he found that ho was not

mitlaken, for he then plainly heard his Daughter fpcak-

ing, and calling on God for his Mercy to be extended

to her. She then humbly confefled to him the Sins of

her Nature and Life, and carneitly entreated him for

the Merits fake of his Son Jcfus Chriir, to pardon and
blot out all her Tranlgreflion, and to renew and fanclity

her Heart, faying to him, that if he would gracioully

pleafe fo to do, flic fliould be then willing to leave this

World, and all her Enjoyments in it, that flie might go

to him, and be happy in the Enjoyment of him ior

ever, &c.
On the fame Day wherein her Father heard her thus

praying to God, flie fell more violently ill, and remain-

ed fo till flic dy'd. Being now much worie than flic

had hitherto been, flie cxprefled her Apprehcnfions that

flic fliould not recover of the Sickn^fs with which (he

was vifitcd, and her Willingnefs to fubmit to the Will

of God therein, alfo her earned Defires of being recon-

ciled
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dljd to him, and her Hopes of eternal Salvation thro
1

Jei'js Chrif! her only Saviour. She *'fo now called car-

neii'y on G«ki for :hc Manifcftarion o* his Favour to hot

Soul, gave many good Exhortations to all her Relations,

and forewarned ner Father of fomething that befel him,
according to her Words, foon after her Death.

Some Days before /lie dy'd, /he earneitly defircd her

Father to commit to writing, for the Benefit of her Re-
lations, fome things which ihe then uttered : which her

Father doing not long after, he fince prcfentcd me with

a Copy of ihe faid Writing $ which having now before

me, I /lull here infert the Subllance of it, *ind it is as

followcth.

/ know afjuredly, faid /lie, that fitch is the Condition

of Mankind, that there is no Reft for them any where
211 this World : I chtijc therefore to go to my Father, ra-

ther than tarry any longer in it.

Then praying, /lie faid, therefore now, O my heaven-

ly Father, if thou pleafeft fo to do, prepare my Soul to

be fived by thee in the CPlace of heavenly Reft, which
thou haft prepared for thy People $ and then I know I
fljall certainly have evcrlaftnn\ joy in thy Salvation. If
therefore, () God, thou takeft me away, take away like-

wife my Sinfulncfi from me. And that thou, O God*
wonIdft deal thus mercifully with all my Friends and
brethren.

Having thus prayed, flic further fpakc thus to her Re-
lations : And yon my 'Brethren and Friends, I defire

you would not be over much grieved at my (JJeath
y

but inftead thereof turn to, and call on God, and then

we Jball fee one another again in Heaven.

Laftly, faid /he, / J"peak to you my Father. 1 find

in my Heart, my Father, fomething that is a Matter

of very great Confequcncc, or Importance to you ; it great-

ly concerns you, that turning to God, you call conftantly

upon him as long as yen live, which if you do, your
God will Jbcw a great Favour to you, [or will greatly

blefi you,] and you Jball have great joy, [cr Comfurt]

but if you do not, you will be wretched and miferablc

for ever.

Ton ought to couftder how exceeding dreadful their

Tain and 'torment will be, who vo to Hell, [or to the

Tlr.cc of iDevds.j

.
.

./ would

" '
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I.would have you% my Father% rememler out thing

more ; after lam dead you will quickly lofe all your E*
Jli.\ey

hut if ycu worjbip and fave God as you cught ttf

do y
you will receive it again*.

[See that you ahflain from Drunkennefa.] 1 intrcat

you, my Father , in the Name cf our merciful King tit

Heaven, that you would write thefe Words for the Ufe

of my Brethren and Friends, that fo they may duly

confidcr their own Souls,

Tho the Father of this young Woman was fo earneft-

ly defired by her to commit to Writing the Words abovo

recited, yet having for fome time neglected fo to do, ho
does with great Aflurancc and Confidence affirm, that

the Speclre of his faid Daughter did after her Death one

Day plainly appear to him, being fo near to him, that he
plainly faw that /he appeared with the fame Clothes

which fhe commonly wore before her Death. He alfo

faw fome Warts on one of her Feet, which were, in ap-

j earance, fuch as his Daughter had on hers.

He fays he h.id not the rower to fpeak to the Appari*
tion t nor did that fay any thing to him, but foon vani-

ftied out of his Sight. He alfo fays, that on the Sight

of the Spectre his Breath and Strength did in a great

meafure fail him, and that he remained weak f and un-

capablc of any Bufinefs $ till advifing with fome on tho

Cafe, he was told that he had belt fulfil the Will of his

Daughter, by committing her Words to Writing as fhe
had defired him to do, but that on his doing it, he was,
after he had flept a little, as well as he ufed to be.

This Account he gave to feveral Perfons foon after the
thing happened, as fome of them do (till teftify.

And whereas his Daughter told him before mc dyMf

that foon after her Death he would lofe all hisEftate, £5?£.

he affirms that this came to pafs according to that Pre-

diction of hers j for his Horfes, Swine, and his other
Cattle, all dy'd in a fhort time, [if I miftake not]

within a Year ; and whatever elfe he had, went un-

accountably to Ruin, fo that he became poor and mifo*

rable 5 but that in a few Years he again got things about
him, fo as to live comfortably, as he does to this Day ;

Nor has his Account of what thus befel him his own
Word only, to fupport the Credit of it, there being feve-

ral others that togk notice of the fad Decay of his 12-

ftatc, &c.
S Iftiall
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I /hail leave thefc ftrange Occurrences to the Thoughts
of others, without Trending my own Judgment on them

$

only I fhall take the Liherty to fay, that I hope the

Maid to whom thefe Paflagcs relate, was a truly pious

Fcrfon.
...

EX A M P I. E XI.

Job Tuphaus, zvho died in or -about the Tear 17 14,
/';; the i/:th Tear of his Air.

• -

TPHIS" Youth was another Son of that William and *Be-
*• thin 7*upkaits above" mentioned. His Mother has

informed me, that the firft Child fhe had being a Daugh-
ter, and dying while very young, flic had none but Sons

for many Years after j and that being very defirous of

having another Daughter, flic prayed earneitly to God,
that he would, if it pleated him fo to to do, bellow one

upon her j but if he faw good to deny her Rcqucrt here-

in, he would then pleafe to give her fuch a Son, as would

be as great a Comfort to her as a Daughter would be if

/he had one.

The next Child which this good Woman had after

/lie had thus prayed, was this JjI> and fuch a Son he

proved to be a* (lie had prayed he might, if it did not

plcafc God to bellow a Daughter upon her $ and for her

further Comfort, the n^xt after this was one of the fame
Sex as fhe had defired, even that Sethia who is above
mentioned.

But it is thefaid Jib that I am now giving fomc Account

of, and he appeared, to have in him fuch goo.1 Things as

God does indue thofe withal, whom he has a Favour for,

and intends to male Heirs of his eternal Kingdom.
This r/vb was then one that feared God a;:d efcheze-

fd Evil. He Teemed, when he was but a Child, to fiani
in awe that he finned not $ was not, as did appear, gi-

ven to any of thofe Vices that the Generality of Boys are

addi&ed to. 'lie was very obedient to his Parents, and

diligent and faithful in any Bufinefs that he was !et abour.

He was very willing and defirous to go to Meeting, and

feemed loth to o:nit any Opportunity of attending the

publick Duties ot Relijgion. He was alio very careful

to attend Family Worfliip, and feemed to be very ferious

in it.

'-

i

He
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He was fick near a Tear before he dy'd, in which

time he /hewed a great Delight in hearing the Word
of God read 5 and fometimes defired his Mother to

read in the Book of the \Pfalms to him 5 and Pfahns of
Prayer he was moft defirous to have read in his hear-

ing, and would feem to be delighted and refrefhed

when they were fo, and would lift up his* Hands and
give Thanks. When Pfalms were fung in the Fami-
ly, he uied to join with his Voice in the Zinging of

them, tho the otate of his Body was very weak and
low. '!

, ,1

'

1
-

Once after Family Prayer, his Mother asked hina

what his Thoughts of his own Condition were ? Unto
which he apfwercd, tfoajt ho thought ho ftiould now
quickly die. And are you, faid /he, willing fo to die ? J
am, faid he, if God will pleafe to be/low vis Grace upon
me 5 for then he will ftclivcr me from all my Tain
and Sorrow for ever. I love my Relations , laid he,

but I am willing to leave them all and go to God 5

and J defire that God would help me more and mora
to put my [frufi in hir?i. I would not have you trou-

bled at my iDcath, for we mufi all of us die, one as

well as - another. And tho 1 go a little before my
friends and Relations, they mufi quickly fellow after

me. But do you, faid his Mother, hope you /hall bo
faved ? / carnejlly defire, faid he, that God would have

Mercy on me, and 1 do put ??ty Trufi in my God.

The Day before his Death his Mother again asked

him, Whether he was willing to die ? Unto which ho
anfwtrcd, that he was. But do you, faid /he, love God?
Tcs, faid he, / do.

After he was fpeechlcfs, he held out his Hand to

his Mother, Grandmother, and Brother feverally, and
took them by theirs : and Co, taking his leave ot them,

went, as 'tis to be hoped, to that God in whom ho
trufted.

.»
.

• . ,
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EXAMPLE XII.

Jerusha Ohquanhitt, who died November 14th

1714, in the 1 8th Tear of her Ag*.

'T'HIS Jeritflja Ohananhut was a Daughter of (Pet-er
•*• Ohqnanhitc, and 2)orcas his Wife ; the faid 'Peter be-

ing one of the pre fen t Paftors of the Indian Church on

the Weft End of Martha's Vineyard.
Her religious Parents taught her to read, and fay her

Catechifm, while flic was but young 5 they alio- taught

her to call upon God while flic was but a little Girl, and

flic feemed to be very fober while flic was but a Child,

and ufed to pray according to the Inflruftion given her :

nor was file, as did appear, addicted unto any Vice,

but carried her fclf well, and was very obedient to her

Parents.

When flic was fcarccly 15 Years old, her Father en-

deavouring to pafs the Sound in a Cxnoo> was there ta-

ken by a French Privateer, and carried away 5 but whi-

ther, neither his own Family, nor any other here, could

tell.

At this Mifhap this Daughter of his (as well as the

rcfl of his Famiy and others) was exceeding troubled, but

did at the fame time encourage her felf and the reft of

her Relations, in the Power, Goodncfs, and Providence of

God, and cxprcfTcd her Dependence on him for the

Prefervation and fafe Return of her Father, in his good

time. She now put her Friends in mind how God deli-

vered 'Daniel out of the Lions Den, and the three Chil-

dren out of the fiery Furnace, into which they were call
$

and from thence inferred how cafy a rb'ig it was with

God to fct her Father at Liberty, an*, jring him home
to his Family again.

Having fuch a Faith, flic excrcifed the fame in fervent

Prayer tor her Father's Return : and her Mother percei-

ving that flic was now very conirant and earned in her

fecret Devotions, and knowing that fhe had been long

ufed to call on the Lord, did lomctimes invite and per-

fuade her to pray in the Family, there being none but

thcmfclvcs and little Children in it ; nor was' fhc at a

lofs how to exprefs her fclf pertinently in the Duty, but

1
raved
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prayed like one that was ufed to it, as indeed fhc was,

and had for a long time been.

In thefe Addrefles to Heaven /he prayed with much
Affcclion, and ordinarily with Tears, inforcing her Peti-

tions with proper Arguments taken out of the Word of

God, which fhc was no Stranger to $ nor did fhe fail of
mentioning her Father's Cafe in any of the Prayers thus

fent to God by her.

And while /he was thus earncft with God for the Re«
(

turn of her Father, he put it in the Hearts of the French ..

to rcleafe him, and fet him on Shore at 5 who,
being at Liberty, got home to his Family at Gayhcad
in about a Month after he was taken.

This young Woman on the News of her Father's Re-
turn, and being already come as far as the next Town,
was fo exceedingly affeclpd, as for the prcfent to fall in- •

to a Swoon $ but being in a fhort time recovered out of,

it, flic expreffed her great Joy and Thankfulncfs to God .

for his great Goodncfs therein manifefted.

Not long after this fhc fignificd her Intentions to her

Parents of renewing her Covenant with God, and asking

an Admiflion to the Table of the Lord : and being en-

couraged by them fo to do, did it accordingly $ and giving

good Evidences of a Work of Grace on her Soul, was

by the Church readily admitted when fhc was but ve-

ry little above 15 Years of Age : nor did this young Wo-
man ever, by any Mifcarriagc, bring Reproach on Religi-

on, or the Church whereof flic was a Member.
As fhc appeared to be a very pious Perfon in the timo

of her Health, fo fhe did in the time of that Sickncfs

alfo whereof flic died, /he then behaving her felf as be-

came an Heir of God's eternal Kingdom. 1 /hall con-

clude my Accnunt of her with the laft Words flic fpakc.

before fhe die ; which being penned by her Father, to,

whom, with the reft of her Friends, /he lpakc them, were
in Writing delivered to me, ar " they arc thefe:

' My Father, thefe are my laft Words to you, now in
c my End: Worfhip God fervently, and be not much trou-
* bled for mc $ for as for mc, I'm going to my heavenly
* Father: fervc God therefore with greater Diligence and
* Fervency than you ufed while I was well in Health. And
* all you my other Friends, whom I know to havelov'd mc,
4 and who arc alfo beloved of mc, if you are forry for my
* leaving of you, fcek for mc with Jefus Chrift, and there

S 3
* you
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1
you fhall find mc, and with him we /"hall fee one ano-

4

thcr for ever.
1

. . . ,

EXAMPLE XIH.

Lydta OhqvanmjuT, who 'died in the Year \fY^whcn
fhc was 'five 2can old, .

CHE was a Sifter of JtrtifJja Ohquanhut,\*k mentio-
^ ned.

She Was, like her Sifter, inftrufted in the firft Principles

of Religion as foon as flie was capable of fuchlnftruclions

:

and it feems that it pleafcd the Holy Spirit of God, by
his farcifying Influences, to make very early Impreffions

on her Soul. She carried her felf on all accounts very

inoffenftvely, before fhc was feized with the Sicknefs

whereof /lie died ; being very obedient to her Parents,

and not, as did appear, addicled to any Vice : but it was

not till after /lie was taken with that Sicknefs that put

an End to her I^fe, that fuch things did appear in her, as

did moic fully difcover her to be a ve:v Creature^ and

nn Heir of that Salvation of which thofe who call on the

INamc of the Lord, have a Promife made to them.

Her Father being aflecled with fom'e of the EyprefTi-

nns flic then ufed, committed them to Writing, and there-

by furniflied me with what I f!;;
!

l here further relate

conccrvng her.

When her Mother perceived that fhe was dangcrouf-

lv ill, flic wept over her 5 which the fick Child obfervirg,

(aid to her, * My Mother, do not weep, lor it is to Ilea-

• ven that I'm going. JcrttJJja\% already gone to Hea«
4 ven, and now I am going to Heaven alio.' She fur-

ther faid at the fame time, * We rhuft all of us die, we
4 mult all of us die, we mud all of us die.*

Two Days after this flic called on the Lord, and faid -,

* Oh God ! have Mercy on me • Oh God! have Mercy
4 on me, Oh God! have Mercy on me.*

A while after /he fpakc thus to her Father, * My Fa-
4 thcr, I defire you would tench me how I Ought to pray.'

Her lather, in anfwer to her RcquefK taught her fe ve-

ra! Petitions as he thought proper, and fuitable for her to

make ufc of ; and flic did ltill as fall as (lie could, learn

them, with great AiV dtion improve them, calling on

the I.erd in the Word* in which flie was fo directed to

pvay
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t>rav to him, and.frcquently repeating the Petitions
1

fo

Lt up by her. At length her Friends perceiving that

hie was juft a dying, her Father taught her to call upon

Lr Saviour in theft Words, lord fcJhsCbriftrcccM

m Soul; and me mod readily accepting her Father s Di-

rcaion, thus to commit her Spirit to the Hands of her

Redeemer, did frequently, while Ihe lay dying, in thelo

Words call upon him : and after fhc was fo far fpenr, as

not to be able to fpeak audibly, /be was fuppofed to con-

tinuc fo praying, her Lips continuing to move as long as

flic had any Life left in her.
.

Thus this Child breathed out her Soul into the Hands

of God her Saviour.

EXAMPLE XIV. '/; .

Labai Pan-j, wkodied at Gayhead, November 6th,

,715, when he was ten Tears and about note Months

CM. , . . ,

THIS Child had for his Father a godly Indian Mi-

1
nifter, viz. Joajh Vantt, formerly mentioned. Hii

Mother was a pious Woman who is yet living, Naomt

<Pami, the Widow of the faid Joajb: ;

He did not appear to have any Fear of God before

his Eyes till aboul two Years before he dyd, but fcenv

ed rather to be an evident Inftancc of the Verity of that

Word of God, the wicked are efiranged from fjfW,
they ?o ajlray asfoon as they are horn. He was till he was

near nine
J

Years old, rude and dilorderly, was apt to pro.

fane the Salhath Day, and could fcarcely be reft»•ned fori

playing at Meeting \ nor did the many good lnftrudioni

U Exhortation, given him by his Parents appear to

have any pood Effcft upon him.

His Parents, grieved *»* his Mifcarr.age, a.
;

length b*

ganto deal more ftvuply with him, taking therein that

Advice of the wife Man, CoreB thy Son, and heJJjallg

m

thee rcfl : and as they found the Counfel good, fo they

found the Vratife true ; for due Corrections thus added

to good Inftruaions, did by God's Bleffing, foon produce

a remarkable Change in the Carnage and Behaviour ol

their Child. He very fuddenly appeared to be much

more fobcr and orderly than be ule to be )
an^hu.
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becoming fober, he foon discovered a religious Seriouf-

nefs alfo.

He about this time told his Mother, -hat tormerly he
had not believed there was a God, but now he was pcr-

fuaded that there was one, who had placed him here in

' the World. And for what End, fa id his Mother, do you

think that God has placed you here as he has done ?

jTbat I wight feck and ferve bim, faid the Child 5 and
as Gvd has placed us here upon Eartl\ Jo he will JJjort*

ly remove us again from it. His knowing and pious

Mother then propofing the Doclrinc of the final Judg-
ment to him, he readily afferted his firm Perfusion of

the Truth and Certainty of that Doclrinr: an<I he then

carried himfclf as one, that mud be brought into Judg-
ment for all he faid and did, ought to do.

Being thus become fcrious, he applied himfclf with

Diligence to the reading of his Books, which he had be-

fore too much ncglcclcd $ and he now alfo ftudied his Ca-
techifm, and would often of his own accord repeat by
Heart the Qucflions and Anfwers, which he had before

learned 2 and he and fomc of the other Children of the Fa-

mily,, and fame alfo of another Chriftjan Family that li-

ved near by, ufed by turns to catcchile one another ; by
which Means the Knowledge of this Child, as well as

fome of the reft, was confiderably inaeafed.

His Mother fometimes hearing of him at thefe Excr-

cifes, would ask him, whether he really believed the

Truth of the Anfwers in his Catcchiftn which he re-

peated; making this Demand more efpeiially when he

came toAnfwers of the grcatefl Importance; and he would

Hill, in Anl\Mr to her, declare his firm Belief of the

Truths which he fo learned,

Thus believing, it might foon be faid of him, 'Behold

he prayetb : he was fom "times heard and Icen calling up-

on God his Saviour.

His Mother fevcral times obferving that he was alone,

faying fornething which flie could not fo hear as to un-

derftand, /he once asked him what, and to whom he ufed

to fpeak in his Retirements? To which he anfwered, that

he ufej to fpeak to God, and pray to him, to pardon all

bis Sins, and make him good [or godly.] His Father

alfo fometimes found him alone in the Woods, calling

on the Name of the Lord ; and fometimes heard lum in

the Depth of the Night, when he was upon his Bed, cry-

;:
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ing to GoJ for his Mercy and Salvation \ as in a Paper

wherein he hath fct down the time of his Birth and
Death, he has declared.

The Father of this Child obferving fuch good things

as thefe in him, would fometimes tell his Wife and
others, that he thought he ihould not* long enjoy him :

by which he was fuppofed to intend, that his little Son
had his Convcrfation fo much in Heaven, that he thought

he would be foon ripe for that Place, and removed to it.

He divers times confeffed the Sinfulnefs of his Heart
and Life, efpecially to his Father, when he was inftru&ing

and exhortir.b of him j and he particularly lamented his

Mifcarriages before-mentioned, and he fometimes cau-

tioned his younger Brothers and Sifters againft fuch

Evils.

He talked often of his own Frailty and Mortality, and
that even while he appeared to be in Health 5 and fome-

times let fall fuch ExprefTions as feemed to intimate, that

he thought he fhould very fhortly die. And he did as

he conjectured, living a natural Life fcarcely two Year9

after he began to live a fpiritual one*

He was fick but about a Month before he died 5 in

which time he behaved himfelf as became a Youth that

rcmembrcd his Creator.

Soon after he was taken ill, his Mother asking him
whether he was willing to die and leave this World, and
all his Enjoyments in it, he after a little Paufe faid, tjiat

he found in himfelf an Unwillivgncfs at frefent fo to do.

But why fo ? faid his Mother to him, this is a very trou-

biefome World, here are many AfHi&ions to be under-

gone ; whereas Heaven is a mod excellent Place, wherein,

there is no Trouble or Sorrow to be indured. I am con-

cerned, faid the Child weeping, for my little "Brother,

(one younger than himfelf) / uozv keep with him and
look after himt but if I die, lean take no more care of
him. Don't, laid his Mother, let that trouble you $ if

you die before your Brother, it will not be long before ho
will follow after you $ and if you go to Heaven, he will,

it he loves and ferves God, come thither to you, and
there live with you for ever $ the which that he may do,

I will endeavour to teach him to know and fervc the

Lord. Do you therefore feek to God to prepare you for

}our End $ and be willing to die, and go to your God,
when he fees meet to call you. Tea, faid the Lad

fmiling,
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failing, / will he fo $ I will now fet my Heart no longer

upon rny Brother\ nor he unwilling to leave him : Come

hither Jofcph, faid he to him * who then coming to

him, he took him by the Hand and faid, Farewel my

'Brother, yon Jball not offend (or hinder) we any longer,

be thou diligent in fecking after God I

After this, he never difcovered the leaft Unwillingncls

to die, but fet himfclf to feck the Lord with his whole

Hcarr', and called daily upon him for his Mercy, to be

extended to him for the fake of Jefus Chrill his only

Saviour -j and alfo frequently defired his Father to pray

for him, and fomctimes his Mother alfo in his Fathers

A hipnce

He alfo now difcourfed much of the things of God

and another World, frequently calling God his Heavenly

Father, and fpeaking of Jelus Chrift as his only Re-

deemer and Saviour : but what the Sentences were hq

then uttered, cannot now be diftinclly remembred, no:

having been committed to Writing.

He underwent much Pain in the time of his Sickncis,

and fomctimes faid that he could not forbear groaning un-

der his Affliaion 5
yet he faid it was God that laid the

fine upon him, and he did bear with much Patience the

mighty Hand of God which he was then under, conitantly

trufting in and crying to him only for Deliverance.

When he perceived that he was nigh to Death, he

faid but little to any that were about him, but kept al-

mod continually praying to God, often laying, Oh ! my

Heavenly Father, have Mercy on n:c

When his Friends afked him whether he was willing

to die, and whether he had J lopes that God would lave

him, he ilill anfwercd affirmatively to thefe Queihons.

After his Voice fo failed him that he could not pro-

liounce perfeel Sentences he iVill kept praying to God,

and raving, Woi—Wot—Wci > which may be rendred m

Engl'A Ipray— Ipwy— J pray— t
which were the lait

V/ords he ever was heard to fpeak.

F X-

:
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' EX A M PL & XV. '

:

Jane .Pom it, who died in* NaJhouohkamuk, alias

Chilmark, in March 171 6-17, in the eighteenth Tear

of her Age. ; v

HIS Jane was a Daughter of Jejfe
€Pomit% an //*-

dian of the Gaybead, (who died while /he was a
Child) and his Wife Jane, who is yet living in Chit*

mark, v
•

She was taught to read while yourig, and was alfo in-

ftruclcd in her Catechifm, and had by her Mother and
Grandmother many good Counfcls given her. Nor were
the Means ufed for her Good loft 5 for /he was obedient
to her Mother, willing to receive Inftru&ions, and loved
to read her Book and go to Meeting.

When (lie was ten or eleven Years old, the good In*

flruclions given her began to make a very obfervablo

lmpreflion upon her : /he would then weep and be much
affecled, when fpoken to about tho things of God and
another World, ieeming to lay to heart what was faid to

her. \
Some time after this, her Mother being poor, and li-

ving with her and one or two more of her Children in 9,

little forry Cottage, and having a little Son fome Years

younger than this Daughter, then in a lick and low Con-»

dition, was put to great Straits for a Livelihood for hefi

felf and little ones, undergoing fuch Difficulties as Peo-

ple were not generally fo fenfible of as they ftiould havor

been ; and particularly her little Son *David
y

for that was
his Name, did fomewhat fuffer for want of fuch things

as, in regard of his prefent low and weak Condition,-

he needed : which being obferved and considered by his-

Sifter, of whom I am here fpeaking, /lie with great Com-
pafTion and Sympathy applied her felfno him, condoling

the Mifery ot the prefent State which he was in, and de-

claring to him how much better it would be for him, if

he were fit to die, to leave this World, and go unto that

better Country which is above in Heaven 5 and earneftly

prefted him to prepare to go to that good Place, telling

him, as well as /he could, what we mutt do to be faved,

as that he muft love God, and call upon his Name, i$c.

No
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Kor did (he once only thus addrcfs herfelf to him,

but did feveral times with much AfrTeclion fo do j telling

him what an excellenr and glorious Place Heaven was,

and how dreadful the Torments of Hell were, and how
jnuch it concerned him to endeavour to efcape the one

and obtain the other ; declaring withal, her own Refolu-

tionsfotodo: and fo earned was fhc fometimes with

him, that /he would not leave him till he owned the

Truth and Importance of what /he faid to him. I'm in-

formed, that the Girl her felf was wont to be thus treat-

ed while flic was a Child $ and if fo, it is the lei's won-

der flie fhould deal fo pungently with her little Brother.

I defire my Reader to pardon the DigrciTion, if I here,

as in a Parcnthcfia, eive fomc further Account of t he

little Boy fo inilrucleci by his Siller : He did not at firft

feem to be very much affected with what flic laid to

him '

y
but before he died, which he did not long after,

when he was about nine Years old, he was concerned a-

bout his eternal Fdtatc, and called upon God for Mercy
j

fo that there was fomc ground of hope that he died well :

and this is all that I have to fav about him.

The young Maid being fick her felf, after the Death

of her Brother, called earneltly upon God to extend his*

Favour to her 5 fhe intreated him to fpare and lengthen

nut her Life a little longer, and made Promifes that fhc

would endeavour to live to him. God heard her Re-
rjucfts, fpared her Life ; and (he performed her Vows to

him, owning her Obligations fo to do.

Being arrived to fixtecn Years of Age, or fomcthing

upwards, fhc expreflcd a great Dcfirc of enjoying God
in all his Ordinances ; and gave fo good an Account of

her Knowledge of the only true God, and Jcfus Chrill

whom he hath (cnt, and Experience of a Work of Grace
on her Soul, thit fhc w.is with good Satisfaction admit-

ted to full Communion in the Church whereof Miller
rfoalh

(Pann was the 1'aftor. Nor did flic ever, while

flic lived, give the Church any Caufe to repent of their

having admitted her.

About the rime of her being thu>. admitted to the Pri-

vileges of a Church State, or rather before it, her Mo-
ther's Wigwam being gone to rum, they had no Hou'o

pf their own to dwell in, but were rain to get 1-n-

tertainment as they could in the Houfe of others. But

ihis way of living did not pleafe the Da'iqhter, who there-

tore
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fore told her Mother, that /he carneftly defired that /h<

would again endeavour to get her a little Wigwam to iiv<

in 5 for, faid flic to her, we cannot wor/hip and fern
God fo conftantly and comfortably in the way we are in

as we might if we had a Houfe of our own, in whid
wc might daily call upon him. She further told her Mo
thcr, that being fallen into an unhealthy State of Body
/he fhould on that account chufc rather to have a Houlc
of their own, in which /lie might live and die, than t<

be in other Peoples Houfes.

Her Mother hearkning to her, and getting a little Wig
warn according to her Defire, they there lived together

and called daily on God, as the Daughter had propofed i

and there (he alio died about a Year after.

Being fettled in their much defired Wigwam, the

Daughter prayed her Mother to grant her the Privilege

of fometimes expreffing orally, or with her Voice, tnc

Prayers to be jointly put up to God by them $ which Re
quells her Mother readily and with much Pleafurc grant-

ed, defiring her Daughter to pray every Evening, flu

taking her turn in the Morning : Nor was the Mother an)

ways difadvantag'd, in her own Apprehenfions, by thui

imploying her Daughter, but much edified with th<

Gift of Prayer wherewith God favoured her. She haj

told me, that as her Daughter was able, in a very fuitabl^

manner, to exprefs the Wants and Defires of her owr
Soul, and thofe of others whom /he was bound to praj

for, fo flic generally called upon God with much Fer

vency and Affeclion, and often with many Tears poured

out her Soul before him.
Bodily Wcaknefs incrcafing apace on this pious youne

Woman, fhe never was more than twice able to attend

the Adminiftration of the Lord's Supper, after /he wai

admitted to a Participation in ir, tho /he very much de-

fired to have partaken of it oftner j and yet tnc Comfort

/he received at the Table of the Lord, when /he waa

enabled to come to it, was fuch as that /he was no Lofei

by feeking an Admiffion thereunto.

When flic came home in the Evening, the firfl time

fhe was at this Fealt, /he opened her Mouth in the

Praifes of God, for that he had granted her the Favour

which /he had defired of him 5 and profefTed that /he

had met with Comfort and Rcfre/hment in the Duty /ho

had been attending. She likewife experienced divine

Con-

— i n . ... ,.-,„ ,. i,,,, ,,,^.,,.,^... ->
,
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Confolation the laft time /he was at the Sacrament, de-

clared the fame to her Relations at her .Return from it $

adding at the fame time, that /he thought /he fhould no

rnore in this World partake of the Peaft at which /he

had then been entertained 5 but that ; /he hoped /he

lliould be again admitted to it in the Church that is

above.

This being in Jlugufty /he died the next Spring after,

being in the mean time very diligent in her Preparations

for that great Change which /he expected and waited

for* She often called upon God for the Mercies /he

needed, not forgetting to pray for others alfo • /lie utter'd

plfo many pioUs and favory Sentences, which cannot now
be diftinclly remembred. She mightily encouraged her

poor afflicled Mother, defiring her. to put her truft in

God, and pr.iy without ceafing to him. Mailer jfoaJ]j>

her Pallor, often vifited and difcourfed with her, and

was well fatUficd with what fhe faid to him : others who
were well acquainted with her, have given her a good
Character. , , ,

.. •
. »

•

One Day, a little before /lie died, (he bemoaning her

Brother whom /lie was like to leave alone, (the reil of

her Brothers and Sillers being dead) her Mother told hex

ilie fiiould not diflrefs her felf about him, God would

r

provide for him after her Death was wdl as while /lie

ived : upon the hearing of which, after a little Paufe,

(he called to her Mother and faid, Afy Mother% I will no

more love ?/?y Brother, or any thing elfe here, I will

henceforth love none but jfefus Chrijl.

She accordingly, after this, fpakc of this World and the

Enjoyments of it, as things which /lie did not fet her

Jlcart upon -

y
but pro fe (Ting Hopes of enjoying overlaying

Mercies thro* the Merits of the Son of God her only Sa-

viour, /lie declared her Willingnefs to die, and go to the

Enjoyment of them 3 and fo took her leave of this Vale

of Tears.

•

E X-

>

*
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EXAMPLE XVI.

B>THia rSissETOM, who died at Sanchekantacke^ in

Odobcr. 1721, when /he ivas about eighteen or nine*

I teen Tears old.' ,
" id* v: . v;;! ..;

TP HIS young Woman was a Daughter of an Indian;
•* commonly called Oggin

%
alias Haukim^ and his Wife

Hannab %
a pious Woman before*mentioned, in OEwj*. HL

Exa?np. 20.
'

Sh6 had alfo a very fious Grandfather, viz. Joct Sims
formerly mentioned, and a godly Grandmother yet living

5

the lad of whom had Opportunity and a Hearr, by her
good Example and Inftruaions, to promoto her Salva*

tion : And if I may go a little further back, fhe was a

great Grandchild of that excellent Wunnannatibkcmun%

who prayed fo very earneftly for his Offspring when he
was dying, mentioned Chap. I. Examp. 5.

• }

Thefe were great Advantages $ but it feems God (till

deftgned fomc better tbivg for bcr
%
which thofc men*

tioned were but means and Iteps towards her Attainment
of. She behaved her felf from a Child in fomc good
meafure as a Perfon fo privileged ought to do 5 was very

• obedient to her Parents, diligent and faithful in what fhd

was fct about, and not known to be any ways vicious
;

and yet not free from fome of thofe Vanities to which
young People are very commonly fubjecl.

There being fcldom, while fhe was young, any School

near to which fhe could be fent, and fhe being fo exceed-

ingly defirous to learn to read, that no Difficulties lying in

the way could difcourage her from it, fhe ufed to catch

at every Opportunity fhe could get to read a Leffbn to any

one that would hear her : and her Mother being but a

poor Reader, and her Father feldom at home, fome of

her Neighbours feeing how much fhe was fet upon learn-

ing her Book, and kindly offering to hear her read if flic

would come to them when they could attend it, fhe

thankfully accepted the Offer, going very often to them j

and tho the Circumftanccs of the Family to which fhe
belonged, were fuch that fhe could fcarcely be fpared

h ng enough from it to go and read a Leffon or two in a

Day, yet fhe would by her great Induffry redeem time,

for that wherein flic fo much delighted : and in this way
flic

,| ""
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fhc learned to read better than many do who have a

School to go to, and time to attend if.

Having with fuch Difficulty attained this Skill, /he

with a proportionable Diligence improved it, delighting

much in reading fuch Books as might be advantageous

to her ; and in this way cfpecially, arrived to fome good
mcafure of Knowledge in the things of God and his King-
dom, infomuch that her Mother, after /he died, acknow-

ledged that /he had got the (tart of her, and knew fo

much more than /lie did, that /he either did or might
have learned of her.

Tho /he made a good ufe of her Books while /he was
in Health, yet they became more cfpecially ferviceable

to her after /lie fell into a Confumption, under which,

flie lingred, I think, a Year and half before /lie died, be-

ing unable for the greated part of that time to go to

Meeting.

When /he firft began to languifh, /lie thought /he

faw Death approaching towards her, but was then far

from being able to bid the fame welcome to her : /lie

dill faw Terror in the Face of that King of Terrors
5

and /lie could not yet fay with plcafure, * I /hall go to the
• Gates of the Grave, I'm deprived of the Refiduc of
• my Years, I /hall not fee the Lord, even the Lord in

• the Land of the Living j I ftiall behold Man no more,
• with the Inhabitants or the World.'

It fecms /lie was llill in the dark, as to her Eflate be-

fore God ; and /lie could not be willing to die without a
comfortable Hope of his Love to her Soul : /he was
therefore now, more than ever before, obferved to work
out her own Salvation with J ear and Trembling, and to

ufe all Diligence to make her Calling and Flection fure.

She now con fe (Ted the Sins and Failures of her Life, and

cried daily to God her Saviour, that his Grace and Mercy
might be extended to her, and that her Sins might be

all pardoned, and her Soul faved.

Her pious Grandmother before-mentioned, being now
with her, frequently comforted her in her Affliction, and

greatly encouraged her in the Work wherein /lie was

engaged
y
but which was infinitely better, God wrought

in her both to will and to do of his own good Plcafure.

God thus fpeeding the Work, it was not long before it

was with her, as the Light of the Morning when the

Sun rifeth, even as a Morning without Clouds. All her

1 cars

-
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Fears of Death were now vanifhed away $ and not this

World, but Heaven, was now the Place of her Dcfires.

She declared that fhe could leave Father and Mother,

and Brethren and Sifters, and all that had been dear unto

her here, that fhe might go to God who Was her exceed-

ing Joy.

About this time, a godly Englijb Neighbour going to

vifit her, was edified by hearing many good and com-
fortable Expreflions which fhe uttered : among other

things, fhe faid that the thoughts of Death had been#

in the firft of her Sicknefs, very bitter to her 5 but that

having got over that Difficulty, fhe was now willing to

die and leave this World, and all the Enjoyments in it.

Her Difcourles, after flic thus attained to Peace in be-

lieving, were continually fuch as became a Child of God,
living within the Views of that Glory which fhe expected

in a fliort time to arrive to : but thofe who were then

frequently with her, will not trull their Memories fo far

as to undertake to give a particular Account of what fhe

faid $ only they affirm, flic expreffed her lelf very pioufly

and comfortably, and that fhe did mightily exhort and
encourage her Relations to depart from all Iniquity, and
be diligent Seekers of that God to whom fhe hoped fhb

was going 3 and did, I trull, do fo to her unfpeakable Joy.

E X A M P L E XVII.

Tobit, commonly called Tobit Potter,. who died at

Okahame, alias Chriftian-Town, in the IVinter of

the Tear 1722^ when he was in the thirteenth Tear

cf his Age.

THE Lad of whom I here Write, was a Son of £lh
•* zabeth Uhquat> fpoken of in the foregoing Chapter^

Example 24..

He was in the ninth Year of his Age put to live in a

religious Englijb * Family in
cTabuvy

%
where continuing

about four Years, he was carefully inflrufted in the great

Truths of Religion $ and it is from the pious Miftrefs

whom he lived with, that I have received the Subfrance

of what I have to relate concerning him. He was very

* Afr. Edward Milton, and Mary his Wift.

T rcai
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ready and apt to leatn his Catcchifm, and to receive fuch

other Inductions a,s were given to him, increafing daily

in Knowledge by the Means for that End ufed with

him.
As he increafed in Knowledge, he appeared to be un-

der Convictions, and faid he was in trouble and needed

more Inftruclions 5 and would, if he were not amamed,
fpeak with fome Minifter about his Cafe $ for he faid he

thought that Miniiters knew more than others, and fliould

be honoured more, as coming to us in Chrii't s Head.

He alfo enquired whether Miniflers prayed for all, fay-

ing he thought they did, but did not know whether their

Prayers would reach him who was of another Nation.

In anfwer to which, he was told that none were ex-

cluded, and was put in mind of that Place of Scripture,

God is no Rcfpccicr of'Pcrfom $ but in every Nation^ he

that fearcth him and ivorketh RightcoufneJ's
y is accepted

with him.

He was very willing to go to Meeting as often as might

be $ and he told his MHtrefs, that tho he could remem-
ber but little of what he heard, yet he made as good

ufe as he could of what he did remember, and itudied

the fame daily.

He was very careful to attend Reading and Prayer in

the Family wherein he lived, and hearkned diligently

to what he heard read, endeavouring to remember as

much as he could of ir.

(Jweilions beinc, put to him on the Anfwcrs in the Af-

femhly's Catechifm, he would give pertinent Anfwers to

them $ fo that it appeared that he was not only able

to fay hi; Catechifm, but that in fome good meaiure he

undcrflood it.

He learned fevcral pious Poems by heart ; and among
others, thole Verfes for Children wherein are thele

Words :

J may net fin as ethers do,

Lejl I lie dozen in Sorrow too.

Which Verfe having once repeated, he f :d, To lie

down was to die, and in Sorrow was in Hell - and he

would often make fuch pertinent Oblcrvations on other

things which he re^d.

; He

—-I» II.
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He was careful to pray in fecret towards the latter part

of his time 5 and alio manifefted a Defire to fee tho
Lord's Supper adminiftred, and more than once did fo.

He once faid, that when he looked on the Moon and
Stars, \£c. he confidered that thefe things could not

have been, if there had not been a God that made
them.

He faid he loved good People better than others, be*
caufe he thought they belonged to God ; and being de-

fired by a Miniiter to do a Chore or two for him, he faid

he hail rather do things fur him than not, and that bc-

caufc he was a Miniiter $ and that he did not defiro

any Reward for what he did.

Having a fore fit ofSicknefs about a Year before ho
died, he then faid he prayed daily for himfelf as well

as he could, but he denred that his Mailer would alfo

pray for him : Being asked what he defired, he anfwer'd,

That God would forgive all his Sins, and give him an In-

tereft in his Son Jeius Chrift.

After his Recovery, he told his Miftrefs, that he had
been fomctimes formerly guilty of Lying ; but that ho
was refolvcd to do fo no more, tho he fliould fuffer for

what Faults he committed, being known.
Once fpeaking of a Servant who had been unfaithfu!

f

he faid he would not do as he did $ for he had heard
that read, Servants obey your Mafters, &c.

He would fometimes fay, that he thought he /hould bo
willing to die if he were fit for it ; and being once afked

why fo? he anfwered, becaufe he fliould then enjoy God,
which he thought was Man's greatcil Happinefs.

He faid once when he came from Meeting, that hear-

ing the Miniiter mention thofe Words, If my Father and
Mother forfake me

s
the Lord will take ?ne up% he was

glad to hear this, for that he thought he had no body
to take care of him. And he would frequently mention
Paflages in Sermons which he heard, and make pertinent

Remarks upon them.
He was often affecled, and would weep when he was

catcchiz'd, and when any good Instructions were given

to him,

He appear'd to have a great Love to his Books, and
once faid, that he would not take twenty Shillings for

one of them.

T z If
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If there were, on any occafion, Prayers in the Family,

and he not there, he would be troubled that he was not

at them.

He was always thankful for fuch good Inflruclions as

were given to him ; and when he went from his Mailer,

a few Months before he died, he told his Miftrefs he

thanked her for all the Good fhe had ever done him.

Being unhealthy when he left his faid Mailer, and

went to another with whom he had formerly for fome

time lived, it was fo orderVI, that he returned to his

Mother, and not long after died.

His Behaviour and Difcourfes, from the time he went

to his Mother till his Death, were ftill fuch as they for-

merly had been, viz. very ferious and pious : but he not

being able to fpeak Indian any thing well, and none of

the Inrlimn with him in the time of his Sicknefs, except-

ing his Mother, being able fully to underltand what he

faiil in l\u^liJJj %
1 cannot obtain a particular Account of

what he faid in that time ; cfpecially confidcring that

his Mother died a little after him, before I had a go. d

Opportunity to inquire of her about him.

However, I am in general well informed, that he was

fenfible that he was like to die, and very diligent in pre-

paring for his Change. He prayed much himfelf, and do-

med others to pray with and for him : and he attained to

comfortable Hopes of his eternal Happinefs in another

World, before he left this $ and comforted his diitreffed

Mother, by acquainting her therewithal.

Particularly on the Morning of the Day wherein lie

died, he did fo ; for being then ohferved to look mor.:

lively than he had for fome time done, and his Mother

obferving him to clap his Hinds and fmile, flic asked

him why he did fo ? to which he anfwered, becauie I am
to die this Day. How know you that, laid his Mother

to him ? I do know, faid he, that it will be fo. Arc you

then willing to die, faid flic to her Son I I am fo, Lid

he unto her. And why fo, faid his Mother to him 7 Be

caufe, laid he, 1 (hall then go to Jelus Chrirt, and be

with him for ever.

This his Mother related to the Miftrefs with whom h:

had lived, on the Day in which he was interred.

His pious Mother fent for me to come and prav with

him a little before he died -

7
but he was become Ipecch-

kfs before I could get to him ; and lo I could then have
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no Difcourfc with him, which I was troubled at. How-
ever, I doubt not but that he died in the Lord,

EXAMPLE XVIII.

Hannah Soopasun, a Daughter of Joel and Sarah
Soopasun of Chriftian-Town, who died there May
the nth 1723. when floe was about eleven Tears ami

two Months old.

THHE Parents of this Child being both of them Pro-,
** feflbrs of Religion, devoted her to God in her In-

fancy, and took care that /lie might be educated ac-

cordingly. They font her to School while young, that fo

flic might learn to read 5 and flic made good Proficiency

therein for the time flic was kept at it. She was alio

pretty well inftrucled in her Catechifm, fo that flic un-

derflood in fome good mcafurc the great Truths of Re-
ligion.

The School failing which flic was fent to, her Parents „

put her to an Engltflj Matter and Miflrefs, intending that

flie fliould have lived fome Years with them, and there

have received fuch farther Infiruclions as were neccflary

for her. But the Girl proving fickly at that Houfe, after

fliu had been fome time there, both Parties agreed that

flic fliould again go and live with her Parents $ and flic

accordingly did fo, her faid Mafter and Miflrcfs fpeaking

well ot her after her removing from them.

She delighted much in going to Meeting, lb that flic

would not willingly mifs any Opportunity for doing foj

flic was alfo (till very apt and willing to learn to read,

and to receive fuch other Inflruclions as were needful for

her.

She fecmed grieved, when by her long Sickncfs flic

was detained from the Houfe of God $ and told one of

her Siflcrs, that flie would not flay at home as flic did,

if flie was well enough to go to Meeting.

When flie grew fo ill that her Friends fufpccled flie

would not recover, and underflood what their Apprehen-
sions were concerning her, flie icemed to be much con-

cerned about it, and Death for fome time appeared very
terrible to her : And now flie fecmed to be very fcnfible

of her Sins, and confefled fome of which flic had been
guilty. She alfo frequently defircd her Father tQ pray

T 3 fur
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for her, which he at her Rcqucft readily did, and made
it one of his Rcqucfh to God tor her, that her Life might
be fpared, and her Health again rcftored to her ; but

ihc at length told him, that ihe defired he would no
longer pray for her Life, telling him that fhe thought
that God intended hcrSicknefs /hould be unto Death; and
flic now earnefHy defired him to pray for the Pardon of

her Sins, and the eternal Salvation of her Soul. She alfo

now told him that /lie wholly difregarded all her worldly

Enjoyments, and was only concerned about the things

of another Life and World.
She underftood the Doclrine of Redemption by Jefus

Chrilt ; and fomctimes dilcourfed about it, improving of
it for her Relief and Comforr, when (he was under a

deep Senfe of her own Sinfulnefs.

As the time of her DLath drew near, fhe was very
fcnfible o^ it, and was not at all terrified at it j but told

her Relations, that fhe defired they would not lay the

fame much to heart, flnce fhe had Hopes of changing
this Life for a better whenever /lie fliould leave this

World.
A little before her Death, /lie defired that one of the

Indian Miniftcrs might be fent for to come and pray
with her 3 but by her Mother defired him not to pray

for her Recovery, but only that God would fit her for and
brine; her to his cvcrlaflinn; Kingdom.

After this, (lie encouraged her Relations to be diligent

Seekers of God ; and told her Father, that flic was
troubled that he went fo often, and flayed fo long at

drinking Houfes, and that he fometimes leemed to her

to have drank too hard when he came from them : and
then earnefHy intreatcd him to reform what was amifs in

that re I peel.

When flic perceived that (Tie was dying, flic defired

her Father to commit her to God by Prayer ; the which
having done, fhe did her felf call upon him, concluding

with that Form of Prayer which our Lord, taught his

Difciples to u!e.

She then told her Friends, that flic (aw a fhining Per-

fon clothed in White, ftanding by the Foot of her Bed -

y

nor did Hie fecm at all delirious when flic tHus IpaJce ;

yet none, clfe in the Room faw any thing of chat Nature.

Her Father then told her, that fne fhould rather think

Upon God, and call upon him, than mind an) fucli thin;:;

which
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which faid, /he again, in a few Words, prayed to God for

his Mercy, and then, as ie is to be hoped, went to binu

E X A M P L E XIX.

Sarah Coomes, who died in Chilmark, March io,

1723, when /he was fix Tears and nine Months old.

TPHIS Child had for her Great Grandfather, on tho
•* Father's fide, the memorable Jhactewes, frequently

before-mentioned 5 and for her Grandfather, that good
Samuel Coomcs mentioned in Chap. II. Example 7. On the
Mother's fide /lie was a Gran3aughter to tnat good Dea-
con, Jonathan Amos, mentioned Chap. I. Example 15.

Her Mother being very fickly, and dying fome time
before her, flic lived much with her good Grandmother,
her Mother's Mother, who carefully inflruclcd her in thq

things of God, and taught her to call upon him, as foon

as /lie began to be capable of receiving luch Inftruclionsi

who, to her great Satisfaction, quickly found that file had
a Relifii for them, by her frequently defiring of her fur-

ther to open and explain the Mylieries of Religion to

her.

When fhe asked her Grandmother to infirucl her, fhe

ufually did it in thefe Words, Kukkootammah Mannit 5

that is, Teach me God, or inflrucl me concerning him :

And her Grandmother finding her fo willing to hear and
receive Infiruclions, was as willing to go on in the good
Work which fhe had fo happily begun, and had fuch In-

couragements to go on withal.

And as the Child increafed in Knowledge, fo Jhc ap-

peared to be more and more affccled with a Scnfe of the

Reality and Importance of the Truths wherein fhe was
inftrucled ; and would, when the fame were at her De»
fire propofed to her, frequently affirm her Belief of the

Truth and Certainty of them, faying, that tho fhe could

not her felf exprefs them, yet /he firmly believed them.

Nor did this Child reft in the bare and naked Know-
ledge of the things /he learned, but endeavour'd alfo to

put the fame in practice $ and did evidently appear to be
influenced thereby in her Life.

Her Grandmother having frequently obferved that /he
was unwilling to go to bed early in the Evening, tho /ho

appeared to be very droufy, and not knowing the Reafon

T 4 °f
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of it, the Girl a/ier fome time told her, that /he de-

fired to ftay up till her Grandfather had been at Prayer*

in the Family 5 and from thence forward ufed to do fo.

Nor did /he content her fclf with being at Family Wor-
ship, without making her Addrefs to God by her fclf

alone, as her Grandmother, and others in the Family,

foon obferved.

She lay fick a confidcrable while before flic died ; and

in that time continued to crave InOru&ions in the things

of God and the eternal World, and to cxpreis her A (Tent

to, and acquiefce in them. She in particular exprefTed

her Aedfalt Belief of the Doclrines of ChriiVs Pcrfon,

Suffering, and Intcrceflion for Sinners • and when /he

f)rayed, (he called upon God to have Mercy upon her

or his fake.

She feemed to have a lively Anprchenfion of a fu-

ture Life and World, wherein Rewards and Punifhmcnts

fliould be diitributed unto all, according to their Works
in this.

When /lie drew near her End, Hie defired her Grand-
mother not to be too much grieved for her ; for, faid (lie,

I am now going to the Houlc of God, and when you go

to God's Houle alio, we /hall again fee one another with

Toy 5 anil we (hall there fee otners alio, who are gone

before u\ leaving us forrowful here behind them
7
and

then we /hall be where there is overlaying Joy.

She alfo, before /lie died, defired her Grandmother to

be of good Courage, and go on itedtaitly to ferve God,
notwithstanding any Oppofition which flic might meet
withal in the way wherein /lie ought to walk.

E X A M P L K XX.

Josr.Pn Peag, who died at Chriftian-Town, July :o.

1773. being four fears and twenty one Days old.

^TpIIIS Child was a Son of Jacob tPeag, and Sarah hi*.

•*• Wife, both of them Perfona profeifing Godlinefs ;

and who, as they did devote him to God in 2?a/>nihr,

while he was an Infant, fo they took care to inflruEt him
in the things of God. As foon as he was capable of re-

ceiving the mod familiar Inftruftions that could be given

to him, his pious Grandmother alfo laboured to make
him undcrftand the firll Principles of Religion.

'

'

The
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The little Child thus inflructcd was fcarce three Tears

old, before the Inftruclions thus early given to him, be-

gan to make fome obfervable ImprefUons on his SouK
He would of his own accord mention God, and call him
good and gracious, and fpeak of the Benefits which he
received as beftowed by him.

He ufed in the fourth Year of his Age to ask very no-

table Queftions in Matters of Religion $ to inftance fome
of them, he one Day asked his Grandmother, how it

was faid that good People went to Heaven when they

dy'd, when yet there was a Hole dug in the Ground, and
they were put into it, and buried in it? His Grand-
mother, in anfwer to him, inftrucled him in the Doctrine

of the Immortality of the Soul, its Separation from the

Body at Death, and its Return tc God who gave it, &c.
All which the Child fecmed to underftand, and appeared
to be well fatisfy'd with the Anfwer.

At another time the Child asked his Grandmother,
Why People, when they prayed, ufed to Jay Gou and
Chrift ; are there, faid he, two of than ? Yes, faid his

Grandmother, there are $ yea, indeed there are 7*bree.

What, faid the Child, is the Name of the other which yc
fpeak vf ?

. The Holy Ghoft, faid the Grandmother to

him.

—

Arc there then tJjree Gods, faid the Child to her?
Ko, faid the Grandmother, there is but one God, yet that

one God is fome ways diftinguifhed into three,—which
is a Myftcry too deep for us to underftand.— Upon the

hearing of which Anfwer, the Child fell to admiring of

God as a moft wonderful Being, faying, O tamofntlk-

foo Mannit ! i.e. Tea God is very wonderful I And he ap-

peared to be well fatisfy'd with what was faid, without

making any further Enquiries.

At another time this Child asked his Grandmother,
Whether Jcfus Chri/l was really God, or not ? To which
his Grandmother anfwered, that he was, telling him that

he was God's only Son, and that he was equally God
with his Father ; and further familiarly inftrucling him
in the Doctrine of Chrift's Incarnation, and of his fuffer-

ing in our Stead to reconcile* us to God. The Child

feemed to underftand, and receive what /lie faid, and
did appear to be much affected therewithal, ExpireJJing
his Admiration at the Goodnefs of God and Chrift, ap-

pearing in this wonderful Way contrived for the Sal-

vation
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vation of fuch wicked Creatures t
as the Children of

Men. '

He one Day asked his Father, For what End People

fling when they went to Meeting ? His Father toid him,

that it would be the great Work and Bufinefs of good

People to praife God when they came to Heaven 5 and

that finging being one Way in which they would then

praife him, they were now before-hand learning to praife

and glorify God's Name.

—

I defire then, faid the Child,

to learn to fing too, may I not, faid he, Jb do 7
. To

which his Father anfwering him, that he might, he feem-

cd to be mightily plcafed withthat Anfwer. And after

this, whenever he heard Perfons finging of Pfalms, which

was frequently pra&ifed at the Houfe of an Indian Mi-
nHter * ju(t by, the Child would flip away thither, and

with great Sobriety attend that Exercifc to the Conclu-

Hon of it ; and did alfo frequently attempt to (ing by

himfelf, tho being but a Child, ne therein acled as a

Child.

There being frequently unhappy Jars betwixt the Pa-

rents of this poor Child, he appeared to be much di-

flreffed at them, and would fomctimes run out of iDcors,

as if he were not able to endure the Houfe, where his

Parents were contending ; yea, fo much affected was he
at their Quarrels, that he could not forbear telling his

Parents, That they were very evil, and God was offend-

ed at them, defiring them to leave them off, left by them
they Jljould provoke God to bring Evil upon them, And
one Day he told his Grandmother, (being abroad with

her) That he was weary of living in the World, by

reafon of the Sin and iDifordcr he faw in it, injlanc-

ing in particular in the Differences of his Tarcnts %

telling her that he had rather die, and go to the Houfe

cf God, than live any longer in fo bad a Place as this

was.—And fuch a Defire of dvinp, and point* to the

Houfe of Cod, he at another time ex pre fled to a pious

Aunt of his, who meeting him abroad, fpakc fomething

of God ami Heaven to him.

When this Child law his Parents under any Straits

and Difficulties, he would frequently exprefs his Grief

at them, but would fay withal to them, That , if they

' tfofca Manhut.
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would love and ferve 1jod% they Jbou\d Jhortly go to hit

Houfe, where theyfjjould be happy for ever.
"

When he favv fome Indians drunk, he asked, What
was the Matter with them ? and being informed, ho
mani felled a great Abhorrence of their Wickednefs. An!
one Day hearing that there were fome Indians drinking at

Houfe near by, he asked, where his Grandfather was ?

and being anfwercd, that he was at home, he expreffed

his Joy at it, and (aid, 'that his Grandfather Jhouldnot

drinks as other Indians do, for he was a Mannittoomp,

i. e. A Man of God, audG'd w<>nld he greatly offended at

it if he drank to Excefi. He alfo defired his own Parents

to abltain from the Sin of Drunkenncfs, to which ho faw
many addicted.

He told his Father and Mother, That they ought to

he always very kind to old Men and Women $ for (faid

he) they belong to God, and God has a great reffefl for
them, and will he angry with you if you flight them%

and do n r t carry well towards them. And he now men-
tioned in particular one old and good Man that ufed to

come to the Houfe, as one that he would have kindly

treated.

When this Child received any Benefit, he ufed to ac-

knowledge that it was God that beftowed the fame up*

on him, and would blefs and praife him for it; thus ho
ufed to blefs God for his Food when he received it, and
to call him a good God on the account of it.

The Relations of this Child frequently heard him cat'

ling upon the Lord for his Mercy $ and do affirm, that in

his Prayers he ufed to mention all the Perfons in the

adorable "Trinity, asking the Favours for which he pray-

ed in the Name of Chrijl, to be communicated by the

Holy Spirit. And that he diftinclly prayed, that he might
he fitted to dwell in the Houfe of God, and then go to

it. He had once asked his Grandmother, Whether any
/infill or unclean thing could be in God's Houfe ? meaning
Heaven : and being informed by her, that there could

nor, he probably from thence faw it needful fo to pray.

At the very firft of his being taken ill, about a Fort-

night before he dy'd, he earneflly defired his Grandmo*
ther to lay him into a Cheit that flood in the Houfe,
without any Lid to it, that he might go to deep in it.

To plcafc the Child fhe did as he defired $ but as foon as

he was laid down, he looked on her with a fmiling Coun-

tenance,

~""1 •"*
'

'" ' **• MBMNW
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tcnance, and faid, As yon now fee mc laid in the Cheft,

into which you have put ?ne, fo you will very foon fee

me laid in another', (meaning a Coffin) rxhereinto IjLall

be put and buried.

In the former Part of his Sicknefs he talked much of

God and Heaven, and expreflfed earned Dcfircs of lea-

ving the World, and going to the Houfe of God, lor fo

Heaven was conftantly called by him : yet he fcemed to

have fomething lying on his Mind, that did ftill much
afWc~l him $ nor did he long conceal it, that the forefaid

Contentions of his Parents was the thing that did fo trouble

him. But now the Indian Minilter belore mentioned,

being fent for to pray with him, and knowing whit Bur-

den the Child was under, on the Account mentioned,

would not go to Prayer in the affiicled Family, till he

had firft: laboured to convince the Parents of the diitrefled

Child, of the Sinfulnefs of thofe Jars of theirs, whereby
God was greatly difhonourtd, and on the Account where-

of their poor fick Child was forcly afflicted. And the

JBffecl of this Effay was, that they both confeffed their

Sins and Error therein, and made Promifcs,that they would
endeavour to live more peaceably for the future.

The Minifier having (uccceded fo well in his Effay to

rnakc Peace in the Family, prayed with the fick Child,

who was now vety low and weak : he alfo recommended"
to God the Affair in which he had juft then been la-

bouring with fome Appearance of Succefs. But while

he thus prayed, the Parents of the Child fitting by

him, one of them on the one fide, the other of them
en the other fide, the Child ftretched out his Hands, with

one of them laying hold on the Hand of his Father, and

with the other on the Hand of his Mother, and then

pulled their Hands together, and put them one into the

other j which having done, he let them go again, as if

he had accompli filed what he defired.

After this the Child appeared very much refrefhed and

comforted, but (till expreffed carnclt Dcfircs to die, and

go to the Houfe of the Lord. He very frequently thank-

ed and blefled God ior fending that Sicknefs upon him :

and when his Pain grew Wronger, he would renew his

Thank (giving, and would Hill fpeak of his Sicknefs as the

Midi nger of God, lent to call him out of this World to

the Houfe of God, unto which he defired to be gone.

Once he held up his J land, and beckoned with it, as tho

he
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he defired that fome Perfon would cornc to him $ and be-

ing asked why he did fo ? he faid, be defired that God
ivould come and take him home to his own Houfe. Soon
after this he dy'd : and 'tis to be hoped, that, according

to his Dcfire, ne went to the Houfe of the Lord, there

to dwell for evermore.

EXAMPLE XXL
Jesse Qtannoohuh, who died June 5th, 1724, when

he was feven Tears and about two Months old.

rTy HE Boy of whom I here fpeak was a Child of reli-

•*• gious Parents, who gave him up to God in Baptifm
while he was an Infant, viz. Jeremiah £hianoohub, and
his Wife Hannah of Okokame, alias ChriflianTbivn.

He was put to School to learn to read while young,

and made good Progrefs therein, as long an the School

continued ; but that failing for a while, before there was
another for him to go to, he fell into that languifhing Di-

(temper whereof he d)'d.

Obferving while he lay fick, that his Parents were
apt to contend one with another, without any juit Caufc,

he teld them that he was greatly troubled, and feared

that he fliould not be faved. His Mother asking what
the reafon of his Fear was? he told her, he feared hi

fliould fuffer for the Sin of which his Father and flu

.were guilty in their Contentions , Ton often, faid he
contend about nothing, fo that the Houfe is defiled there

by. Upon the hearing of this his Parents were fo atTec

ted, as to promife to endeavour to reform, and prayc<

their little Son to forgive them j at which he appearec

to be greatly comforted.

Being apprehenfive, after he had been fick a while

that he was like to die, he of his own accord fent fo

Hofea Afanhnt, an Indian Minilter of the faid Place, t

come and pray with him, and, as he himfelf expreffed i

to receive him, and give him up to Jefus Chrijl. Hofe

being come, ajOked him, if he believed the Being of God
Tes, I do, faid the Child to him. Where is he ? fai

Hofea to him. In Heaven, faid the Child, holding up h

Hand. Hofea, Do you believe that Jefus Chriii is th

Son of God ? JeJJe, Tes, I do. Hofea, Where is Chrifl

jfeffe, Li Heaven. Hofea, Do you believe that he

able to fave you ? fojfi» 1 do fo believe. And do you, fai

Hofe
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Uqfta, defire that he ihould fo do ? Tes
%
faid the Child,

J do defire it.

After this Confcflion of Faith, Hofca received him as

a believing Child, and prayed, that Chrift would alfo re-

ceive him, as the Child deilred he /hould.

Hofca being fome time after this, on a Lord's-2)ay\ be-

twixt the fore and afternoon's Excrcifes, font for to pray

with him, I being then at that Place went with him
5

and before he pra.^ed pU t fcveral Queftions to the Child,

then very fick and weak, in order to my knowing what
Knowledge of God, and Senfe of Religion he had in

him. And by his Anfwers. which much exceeded rny

Expectations, I found that he was not ignorant of thole

great Truths, the Knowledge whereof are ordinarily ne-

ceiTary to Salvation. He farisfied me, that he believed

the Being of the only true God, by whom all things arc

created that do exifl : alfo the Doctrine of the Immorta-

lity of the Soul, and of eternal Rewards and Punifhments

cither in Heaven or Hell, after this Life, he appeared to

have a lively Apprehenfion of. He conceived of Heaven
as the Place where the blefTed and glorious God was

himfelf gracioufty prefent ; but Hell he conceived of, as

the Place of Devils and wicked Men, where they mult be

tormented for ever.

He was not ignorant of that Eftate of Sin and Guilt,"

into which all Mankind have fallen. And he acknow-

ledged himfelf a flnful Creature, that needed Pardon and
Cleaning.

The Doclrinc of Redemption by Chrift he appeared

not to be ignorant of, but acknowledged him to he the

only Saviour of Sinners. He owned his Divinity, as be-

ing the Sun of God; alio his Incarnation, Obedience,

and Sufferings lor Sinners, ££c.

He underitood that the Benefits purchafed by Chrift

were not promifcuoufly applied to Mankind 5 bi«t that

they are only repenting and believing Sinners that arc

made Partakers oi them.

He profeffed his Defire to be interefted in the Re-
demption purchafed by Chrift, and that he might be

qualified to receive them.

This Child was not indeed able in a fuitablc Lan- •

guago to Cxprcfs thefe things j and indeed his bodily

Wcaknefs was fuch that he could not have done it, had

he been othervvife capable of it -

}
but being tried by

Queftions,
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Queftions, the moft whereof either yea or nay was a
fufficient Anfwer to, he gave very proper Anfwers to tho

molt of them, and fuch as made it evident that he had
been well taught ; and I before knew that he had been in-

ftrucled in his Catechifm.

After the Indian Pa flor mentioned had prayed with

him, I could not but obferve, that he fecmed to be fen-

fibly revived, and was much better able to fpeak than

he v.ds before.

1 then asked him whether he did not expect to die

within a little while ? To which he anfwercd, that ho
did. I again asked him, whether he was willing to die,

and leave this World, and all the Enjoyments in it ?

Unto which he replied, that he was. I aiked him, whe-
ther he hoped that God would favc him, and that he
/hould go to Heaven when he dy'd ? To which his An-
fwer w;.s affirmative. 1 asked him, whether he was fen*

fible of his Sins, and grieved that he had finned fo much
againll God as he had ? To which he faid, that he wus.

I further inquired of him, whether he himfelf ever called

upon God for his Salvation ? Unto which he anfwering,

that he did, his Parents bare Witnefs to the Truth of

what he faid, declaring, that they had fomctimes heard

him calling on rhe 2samc of the Lord, and that beforo

he was fick, and not fince only. And a very credible

Pcrfun that fomctimes was in the Houfe, did alfo give

that Teitimony.

A few Days before this Child dy'd, I went again to

vifit him, but he was then fo weak that he could fay

little to me $ only he anfwercd fomc QuciHons that I put

to him, thereby giving me to underftand, that being len-

fiblc of his Sins, he trufted in Chrift as his only Saviour,

and prayed to God for Pardon and eternal Life thro*

him, and had fuch a Hope of receiving the fame on hia

Account, that he was very willing to die, and leave tho

World, and all things in it; yea, that he chofe to die ra-

ther than live, and /hould not be unwilling to die tho it

were then immediately, but yet was content to live lon-

ger if God pleafed that he /hould fo do.

His Father and Mother have both declared to me, that

he ufed frequently to call upon them to teach him to

pray to God ; and that they, according to his Dcfire, fur-

nifliing of him with the belt of ExprefTions they could,

to addrefs himfelf to the Lord in, he ftill as foon as he
had
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had learned them, improved them to the end for which
he defired to be taught them, ufing them in Prayer to

the Lord his God.
Thus calling on the Name of the Lord, it is to be ho-

ped that he is faved.

EXAMPLE XXII.'

Deborah Sissetom, who died at Sanchekanrackct

February 12, 1724, in the 15th Tear of her A$et

'T* III S Deborah was a Daughter of Caleb Sijfctom and
•* his Wife, of the Place already meniioned. Her Mo-
ther, who dy'd within lefs than two Years before her,

made, as many hoped, a good End, being very penitent,"

and fecking earncitly to God for Mercy in the time of

her Sickncfs.

The Grandmother of this young Maid was a very pious

Woman, who is yet living ; and this good Woman had for

her Father a godly Indian Miniiler formerly mention'd,

{Chap. 1. Examp. 5.) as one that prayed very carncftly

to God for his Offspring when he was dying.

A little above a Vc a r before this young Woman dy'd,

1 went to her Father's Houfe, on purpolc to viiit the

Family, and inform my felf what Knowledge of God
and Scnfe of Religion there was in it ; but when I came
thither, I found none but Children in the Houfe ; and of

thefe this Maid, of whom I then knew nothing that

was remarkable, was the eldeil.

Providence ordering it thus, I refolvcd to fay fomc-
thing to them $ and directing my Speech to the fa i d lDc~

borahy and putting fome luch Qucftions to her as I

thought proper, ihe anfwered me very difcrcetly to

them all, and appeared to be exceeding ferious in wh.it

(lie faid. I found Hie undcrfrood the rlrlt Principles ot

the Chriftian Religion, and fhe profeffed that fhe

believed them ; and (lie feemed to have an affect-

ing Scnfe of the Excellency and Importance of what
fhe faid fhe did believe. She affirmed fhe had Defires

after God, and was a Seeker of him. When I inirruc-

ted and counfclled her, Hie was much affected with what
I faid j and when I went away, gave me very hearty

Thanks for the Inftruclions I had given her.

1 I ob*
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I obferved at this time, that /he appeared to be un-

healthy, and I heard a while after that her Friends fear-

ed /he was falling into a Confumption : however, I did

not fee and fpeak with her again, till at leaft a Year after

1 had my firft Difcourfe with her 5 but hearing that /he

was grown worfe, and was like to die, I again vifitcd

her, and I /hall here fet down the Subltance of what
/lie faid to me, chiefly in anfvvcr to fuch Quitions as I 1

then put to her.

* She faid /he remembrcd the Difcourfe which I for-

merly had with her, and faid /lie had been thereby encou-
i

raged to feck after God, and /he manifeited a Dcfiro
that I would further in(truc"l her.

I then put many QuelHons to her for the Trial of her
Undcritanding, and found /lie well undcrftood the Prin-

ciples of the Chriilian Faith 5 as the Doclrine of Ori-
ginal Sin, the Guilt which it brought on all Mankind,
and the Depravation of the humane Nature by ir, by
which Man is now naturally inclined to that which is evil

only, and that continually. She owned, that from this

corrupt Fountain all thofe aclualSins do flow, which Man-
kind commit, and faid, her own Sins had been very ma-
ny and great.

I found alfo that flic had a diftincl Under/landing of
the Doftrine of Redemption by Jefus Chrilt. I put fe-

veral Queftions to her concerning his Pcrfon, Offices,

and the Righteoufnefs he fulfilled in his Obedience and
Sufferings for Sinners : all which /he anfwered well, and
declared her Belief of his Refurreclion from the dead, and
Afccnfion into Heaven, £$c.

I likewife found that /he underflood the Doctrine of
Regeneration, and the abfolute Nccefliry of it, in order

to the eternal Salvation of Sinners. She owned, that

without Holinefs of Hea:t and Life, none could have
any faving Benefit by Jefus Chrift, or ever enter into the ^

Kingdom of God.
She declared, that the Mercy of God in giving his Son

to die for Sinners, and his, in undertaking the Work of
our Redemption, was exceeding great, and that Mankind
are thereby brought under the ftrcngett Obligations to

love God, and not to live to themlclvcs, but to him that
dy'd for them.

She declared to me that /he repented of all her
Sins, and endeavoured to forfakc. them 5 and that flic

U prayed
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Prayed carncftly to God for Chrifl's fake to pardon them
all, and to give her a new Heart $ and that God would
pleafe to continue to her the ufe of her Reafon as long

as he continued her Life, that fo fhe might be able to

think of him.

She faid fhe ufed to pray in fecret to God before fhe

was fick, but that fhe had efpecially fince her Sicknefs

prayed carncitly to him.

She faid alfo, fhe had taken delight in going to Meet-
ing, and hearing the Word of God preached $ and had
fometimes been much affected with what fhe heard, fo

as to be afraid of Sin and Hell.

She faid, fhe hoped fhe had a fincere Love to Jefus

Chrift, that fhe was grieved at the Mifcarriages of thofe

who finned againit him, and had a Dciirc that all People

would obey and ferve him.

She faid, flic hoped flic had experienced the fanclifying

Influences of God's Spirit on her Soul, working good

Affections and Defircs in her ; and that fhe was willing

to die whenever it fhould pleafe God to remove her

out of this World, as firmly hoping fhe fliould obtain

Life eternal $ and that when lately fhe thought Pie was

dying, fhe was not furprized with the Thoughts of her

Change, but had Peace and Comfort in her Soul.

She defired me to pray with her before I left her, and'

to ask of God the Pardon of all her Sins, and that he

would plcafe to continue to her the ule of her Undemand-
ing as long as flic lived.

Having done as fhe defired, fhccxpreiTcd much Thank-
fulncfs to me for the Pains I had taken for her Good, and

fo I took my leave of her.

After this, I faw and difcourfed with her divers times

before flic died, and always found her in fuch a frame as

has been cxprcfTcd. She faid that her Defire of beinp

freed from Sin, unto which flic was fubjeft while /he waj>

here, and to enjoy the Blefledneis of the Heavenly World,

caufed her to denre Death rather than Life ; and tho her

outward Circumftances were very mean, yet fhe feemed

to mc to be rich in Faith, and to enjoy great Peace in

believing.

Her Relations affirm, that fhe ufed to pray in fecret

Places, having leveral times found her alone, pouring

tut her Heart before the Lord with many Tears.

1 Not
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Not having licen baptized in her Infancy, fhe defircd

to have received that Seal before /he died $ but Provi-

dence denying her an Opportunity for it, fhe expreffed

her Submiffion to the Will of God with refpeft thereto.

She was very fenfible of the Approaches of Death, as

the time of her Departure drew near. She called often

upon God for his Mercy $ and as fhe had Opportunity,

defired others to pray with her.

She gave much good Counfel to her Relatives, and

told them that fhe was willing, yea defirous to die, as

being weary of this World, and as longing to be with her

Saviour s And it is to be hoped that fhe went to him.

Conclufion of Chap, IV.

THERE have been many other young Perfons among
our Indians, who have been thought to die well :

But not being able to give a particular Account of them,
1 fhall add no more to the Initances already given, in

fome of whom that Word has been very obfervably ful-

filled : Out of the Mouth of Babes and Sucklings haft
thou ordained Strength % becaufe of the Enemies, that thou

mighteft ftill the Enemy and the Avenger.

U 2 SOME
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SOME J

ACCOUNT
Of thofc

English Ministers

Who have fuccejjively prefided over the IVork

of Gofpelizing tile Indians on the Vineyard,
and adjacent ljlands : By ivhofc fpecial Care
andLabour it was at firft bcguny

and has been
carried on andcontinued dovm to this 'Day.

HE worthy ColleRor of the foregoing Instances

having very well expjreffed his Concern that GOD
may have the Glory of his Works of Grace upon
that People, it muft needs be very fitting thcro

Jhould now be fomc Account of thofe more principal

Evglijh Initruments, which Heaven has been pleafed to

qualify, ?->d infpirc with Zeal for this difficult Employ-
ment, and then to crown and honour with fuch remark-
able Succefles. And as the Author happens to be re-

trained from publi/hing a juft Account of thefe, by his

-icar Relation to them, and his commendable Modcfty,
it is but Gratitude and Juflicc that fomc other Hand
Should now take the Pen, and draw fomething of thofe

worthy Gentlemen, who have chiefly laboured in this

Evangelick Service, and by whofe Care and Pains fuch
happy Fruits have fprung and grown.
This I fliall therefore, with all Faithfulncfs and con-

venient Brevity, endeavour, partly from feveral Books
and Pamphlets publifhcd both in Old England and New,

U 4 Partly
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pnrtiv from two or three Mnnufcripts of Credit I hav©

now in my Hands, and partly from my own Enquiries

and Informations of the living.

• Mr. ^hemas Mayhew femcr, coming over as a Mer-

chant to the Majfachufets, in the early times of that

Plantation, and meeting with Difappointments in his Bu-

finefs, he n"r(t purchafes a Farm at IVatertoivn, and ap-

plies himfelf to Husbandry : and then in \6\\ he pro-

cures a Grant or Par. nt of Sir Ferdinando Gorges, the

Earl of Sterlings Agent, for Martha's Vineyard, Jfantu-

chct, and Elizabeth Illes, to make an EuglifJj Settle-

ment, ££c.

In 1642, he fends Mr. T'homas Mayheiv junior, his on-

ly Sod, being then a young Scholar about 21 Years of

.Age, with fome other Per Ions, to the Vineyard\ where
they fettled at the Kail End ; and quickly after the Fa-

ther followed, and became their Governor. But becaufe

the Son appears to bo t!ie firit that laboured in the In-

dian Service, on thofi; I Hands, I fhall therefore here be-

gin with him.

E * A M ? L E I.

The Revjerend M> '\ now * ; [vTayhew junior, the on-

hj Sen of the vctfiufd Thomas Mayhew £/£.

TT F was a young Geiuioman of liberal Education, and
•*--*- of fuch Repute for Piety as well as natural and ac-

quired Gifts, having no fmall Degree of Knowledge in

the Latin and Greek Languages, and being not wholly

a Stranger to the Hebrew, that foon after their Settle-

ment oil the Ifland, the new Plantation called him to

the Miniftiy nr-ong them.

But his JihgliJJj Flock being then but fmall, the Sphere

was not Luge enough fnr fo bright a Sr.ir to move in.

With great Companion he beheld the wretched Natives,

who then were fcveral thousands on thofc J (lands, pe-

rifliing in utter Ignorance of the true GO cD, and eternal

Life, labouring under (trangc Dclufions, Inchanrmcnts,

and panick Fears of 'Devils, whom they mod paffionatc-

]v wor/liipped, ant in fuch a mifcrablc Cafe as thofe

/ '. ii. 12. With*:' CHRIS'S, bang Aliens fran the

i' ' ralth of Ifrael, and S rangers frwtt tie Cvve*

; cf Trcmife, having no Hope, and without 6 -"*

/'a
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who prejided at MarthaV Vineyar>\ 2%\
the World. But GOD, who had ordained him au Evan-
gelift for the Convcrfion of thefe Indian Gentiles^ ftlrred

him up with an holy Zeal and Rcfolution, to labour their

Illumination and Deliverance.

He firlt endeavours to get acquainted with them, and
then earneftly applies himfelf to learn their Language*
He treats them in a condefcending and friendly manner.
He denys himfelf, and does his utmoft to oblige and
help them. He takes all Occafions to infinuatc and fliow

the fincerc and tender Love and Goodwill he baro
them ; and as he grows in their Acquaintance and Af-
fection, he proceeds to exprefs his great Concern and Pi-

ty for their immortal Souls. He tells them of their de-

plorable Condition under the Power of malicious 2)evils,
who not only kept them in Ignorance of thole earthly

good things, which might render their Lives in this

World much more comfortable, but of thofe alfo which
might bring them to eternal Happinefs in the World
to come j what a kind and mirhry GOD the F.ngl/Jb

fcrved, and how the Indians might happily come into

his Favour and Protection.

The firfl Indian that embracer1 the Motion of forfak-

ing their falfe Gods, and adoring the true one, was Ilia-

coowcSy which was in tlip Year 1643 5 an Account ofwhom
we therefore have in the firfl of the foregoing Examples.
This Indian living near the T*igl(/b Settlement, quick-

ly grew into an Acquaintance with them. And being a'

Man of a fober, thoughtful, and ingenuous Spirit, ho
not only vifited their Houfes, but alfo their publick and
religious Meetings 5 at which time Mr. Mayhew tojk par-N
ticular Notice of him, difcourfed often with him, invited

him to his Houfe every Lord's-day at Evening, [>ve him.

a clear Account of the Nature, Rcafonab 1 uefs, and Im-
portance of the Cbriftian Faith, and quickly brought him
to a firm and rtfolute Adherence to ir.

Mr. Mayheiv having gained II/acoome$, he firfl iin-

ploys him as a faithful Inflrurncnt to prepare his Way
to the reft of the Natives, inltructing him more and
more in this new Religion, fhowing him how to recom-'

mend it to them, and to anfwer all their Arguments and
Objections againit ir. And then in J ^4, he proceeds to

vifit and difcourfe them hiptjejf% untying a greater and

more ineligible Light and Evidence with him. Anj
whereas at firlt he could not hop*- 10 be heard in f>W*
• r » lick %
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lick, he therefore begins to inftruct them in a more pri*

vare way, fomctimes going to the Houfcs of thofc he c-

ftcctticd molt rational and well qualified, and at other

times treating with particular Pctions.

And as Mr. Mayheiv endeavoured the Good of thefe

Heathens, by difcourfing with as many as were willing

to have any Conference with him, fo with Hiacoomcs

in particular, whom he from time to time directed to

communicate the Knowledge received to thofe that Mr.
Mayhew could not fo eafily meet with. And thus they

united their Counfels, and wrought together, and by the

BleiTing of GOD foon gained fome others.

But that which efpccially favoured the Progrcfs of Re-
ligion among them, was a nnivcrfal Sickncf$ y

wherewith

they were vifited in xhe following Tear ; wherein it was
obferved by the Heathen Indians thcmfclvcs, that thofe

who hearkened to Mr. Maybew'& pious Inltru&ions did

not tafte fo deeply of it, and Hiacoomcs and his Family in

a manner nothing at all. This put the Natives who li*

ved within fix Miles of the l\nglijb
%
upon ferious Confide-

ration about this Matter, being much affcclcd, that he

who had profeffed the Cbrijlian Religion, and had there-

by Cxpofcd himfelf to much Reproach and Trouble,

fhould receive more Bleffings than thev : whereupon My-
exco the chief Man of that Place, ana 'f'owauquatick the

Sagamore *, with many others, fent for Hiacoomcs to tell

them what he knew of the God which the Evglijb wor-

shipped.

At this very Meeting, which was in i6$6> Myoxeo
was happily enlightned, and turned to chufe and acknow-

ledge this God for his own $ and T'owanquatick foon af-

ter, encouraged by fome others, defired Mr. Maybcw to

give them a publick Meeting, to make known to them
the Word of GOD in their own Tongue : and, among
other Incitements, addrefTcdhim thus,—Ton JbalL be to us

as one that ftanas by a running River, filling many Vef-

(ch\ even fo JJjall you fill us with evertaftnig Knowledge.

So Mr. Mayhew undertook to give them a Meeting once

a Month ; but as loon as the firil Exercife was over, they

defired it oftcner than he could well attend : however,

once a Fortnight was the iettled Courfe; and as this was

* A fovne'ign Princs.

the
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the firft publick Audience among them, fo from hence,

both Mr. Maybcw on the Week-days Lcfturc, and ffla-

coomes on the Sabbaths
%
were conftantly heard in publick

as long as they lived.

However, Mr. Mayhew here met with three very great

Obftacles : for, (. , Many ftrongly flood for their own
Meetings, Ways, and Cuftoms, as being in their account

much more advantageous and agreeable than ours, where-
in they have nothing but talking and praying, and this

in a manner too ftill and fober for them. (2.) Others
alledged, that the Sagamores were generally againft this

new Way. But the (3.) and greateit of all was, how
they fhould come off from the Va-zvaivs *. This waa
the ftrongeft Cord that bound them 5 for the ePaivawst

by their diabolical Sorceries, kept them in the moft fla-

vifli l ;ear and Subjection to them. There were about
twelve at the Meeting who were halting between two
Opinions, and others only came to fee and hear what
was done: for tho they had heard fomething of the ONE
GOD ofHeaven, yet fuch was their unfncakable Darkncfs
and Bondage to Sin and the 'Pa-wavcs, tnat they durll not

for Fear defert them: and tho a few were better cnlight-

ncd, yet the Natives round about {tuck faft in their Bru-
tifhnefs.

The Sagamore Townnquatick was exceeding malign'd

by them, and in 1647 his Life was villanoufly attempted
for his favouring the Chnjlian Religion f: but his great

Deliverance, with a due Refle&ion on the Villany, the

rather confirmed him in it, and inflamed him with the

more a&ivc Zeal to cfpoufe and aflert it 5 and the Meet-,

ing went on to the Joy of fome Indians, and the Envy of

the reft, who derided and fcoffed at thofe whe attended

the Lecture, and blafphcmed the God whom they wor-

fhipped, which very much damped the Spirits of fome
for a time in his Ways, and hindered others from looking

towards them. But "Toivanquatick and Hiacoomcs were
infpired with a wonderful Courage and Conftancy : And

* Such as cure, or hurt and kill by diabolkk Sorcery, and to

whom fometimes the Devil appears,

t See the Story in Mr. T. Mayhew'/ Letter 0/Septenibcr 7> I^O.
Printed at London 1651, and m Air. E# Mayhew'i Indian Con-
verts, Chap. II.

in
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in the following Tear had a general Meeting of all that

were inclined for Chriflianity%
to confirm and affift one

another in their abiding by it.

This AfTembly was held in Mr. Jlfayhcw's Prefence,

and therein he tells us, that twelve of the young Men
went and took Sacochanimo

%
Tow-(inquatick's cldeifc Son,

by the Hand, telling him, T*hcy loved bint, and would

go with him in GOTJ's Way \ and the elder Men encou-

raged them, and defired them never to forget thefe Pro-

mires. And fo after they had eaten, and fang part of a

'JPfalm in their own Language, and Mr. Mayhew had
prayed, they returned home with ExprefTions. of great

Joy and Thankfulnefs*

The next Year there was a greater Convention* where-

in was a mixt Multitude, both of Infidel and Chriflian

Indians, and thofe who were in doubt of ChrifHanity $

\>ut Mr. Jlfayhew it feems was not now prefent. In this

AfTembly the dreadful Power ofthe Tawaws was publickly

debated, many aflerting their Power to hurt and kill, and

allcdging numerous Infrances that were evident and un-

doubted among them : and then fome asking aloud, Who
is there that does not fear them ? others rcply'd, (there

is not a Man that does not. Upon which Hiacoomes breaks

forth, and boldly declares, that tho the Pawaws mighti

hurt thofe who fear c4 then?, yet he believed and trlifted

in the GREAT GOT) of //raven and Earth, and there-

fore all the Pawaws together could do htm no Harm\ and
be feared them not. At which they all exceedingly

\yondrcd, and expected fome dreadful thing to befal him
5

but obferving he remained unhurt, they began to efkeem

him ruppy in being delivered from their terrible Power.

Several of the AfTembly declared they now believed in

the fame God too, and would be afraid of the (Pawaws
no more : and defued IhacoomeS to tell them what this

GREAT GOD would have them to do, and what were

the things that offended him ; he immediately fell to

Prayer and Preaching, and by a rare and happy Inventi-

on, he readily difcovercd and mentioned forty live or fif-

ty fort*; of Sins committed among them, and as many con-

trary (Duties neglected ; which fo amazed and touched

their Conferences, that at the End of the Meeting there

were twenty two / $ who rcfolved againfl thofe Evils,

jhd to Walk with GOD, and attend his Word, among
whom was Momom /:uj/:

t
a Son of one of ihc principal

/.
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Indians^ who fomc time after became a Preacher, and of

whom,we may read in thefecond Example.
And now in 1650, comes on the critical Point of the

Credit and Power of the tPattWWS among them : for Hia*
coomes thus openly renouncing and protefting againft thb

falfe Gods he had worfhipped, with all the 'Pawaws their

familiar Ministers 5 and with an amazing Courage, dc-

fpifing and defying their Power, the 'Pazvaws were
greatly enrag'd, and threatned his utter Deitruclion 5 but

to thcit own and their Peoples Surprize and Confufion,

were unable to hurt him.

Mr. Maybezv improves the Advantage, and redouble*

his Diligence, is inceffant in his pious Endeavour : And
now, while many are in doubt of their way, he oilers ttf

fhow them the right one 5 he (pares not his Body either

by Dav or by Night : He readily travels and lodges in

their fmoky IVigrxams *; when he dually fpends a great

part of the Night in relating the antient Stories of GOD in

the Scriptures, which were very furprizing and entertaining

to them, and in other Difcourfe wnich he conceives molt
proper. He propofes fuch things to their Coniidcration

which he thinks rirllly requi fite : he fairly folves their fub-

tlc Objections, and tells them they might plainly fee, it

was purely in good will to them, from whom he could ex-

peel no Reward, that he fpent fo much Time and Painsf

and endured fo much Cold and Wet, Fatigue and Trouble.

But as GOD was plcafcd to animate, uphold and prc-

fcrvc him, fo alfo quickly to give a growing Succcfi to his

painful Labours.

For foon after, an Indian (landing up at the Lcflure%

confefTed his Sins, declared his Repentance and Dcfirc to

forfake them, and to go in GOD's Way -

y
and then going

to jToivanyttatick, took him by the Hand, and in his

native Simplicity faid, / love you, and do greatly defire

to go along with yen for GO'Jj's Jake : the fame he faid

to fome others 5 and then coming to Mr. Mayhcw ho
faid, J pray you to love me, and 1 do love you, and de-

Sire to go with you for GOD's fake -

7
upon which they

* Indian Dwellings, like Tents framed with fmdll Polts fet in

a Ring, Lowed inwards, tied above% and covered with Bark or

Mans
j with a Hole at the top to let out the Smoke jrom the Fin

in the t/jijj} of the Ground at the lottom.

4 rc~
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received him with Gladnef^of Heart. After this, there

came five Men more $ and by the End of the Summer%

there were thirty nine Indian Men of this Meeting, who
had not only the Knowledge of the main Points of Reli-

pion,and profeffed their Belief of them, but had alfo fo-

lemnly entered into a Covenant to live agreeably to them s

Befides the well-inftrucled and believing Women % who
were fuppofed to exceed the number of the Men y

tho they

had nor yet entered the Covenant.

Mr. Mayheivs way in Publick now is, by a LcHurc e-

vcry Fortnight %
whereto both Men, Women and Children

come ; and flrll he prays, then preaches, then catechizes,

then fings a 'Pfalm, and all in their own Language. Af-

ter Sermon, he generally fpends more time than in the

Sermon it felf, in a more familiar Reafoning with them.
And every Saturday Morning, he confers with IliacootneS

more privately about his fubjefr matter of preaching to

the Natives on both the Parts of the following Day -

y
Mr.

Mayhcw directing him in the choice of his Text, and in

the Management of it.

About this time, viz. the End of the Summer^ the

Rev. Mr. Henry Wlitfcld, Paftor of the Church at Guild-

ford New England, in his Voyage to Scjlon, in order to

his Return to England, happened to put in at the Vine*

yard, and to Itay there ten Days.

There he tells us, he found a fmall Plantation, and an

E/wliJJj Church gathered, whereof this Mr. Mayhe^v was

Pallor^ that he had attained a good Underitanding in the

Indian Tongue, cculd fpeak it well, and had laid the h*rl\

Foundation of the Knowledge of CHRIST among the

Natives there, by preaching, {$c.

Mr. Whitfeld attends Mr. Mayhew to a more private

Indian Meeting, and the next Day to the Indian Leclure,

where Mr. Mayhew preached ; and then catechiz*d the

Indian Children, who anfwered readily and modeilly in

the Principles of Religion $ fome of them anfwering in

F.nglijh, and others in the Indian Tongue : And then

Mr. Whitfield adds the following Lines.

—

cfhus having feen a Jbort Model of his Hay, and of

the 'Pains he took
y
I made Jlme Inquiry about Mr* Mayhcw

himfelf and about his Subfiftence 5 beeaufe I Jaw but a

finall and (lender Appearance of outward Conveniences of

Life in any comfortable way : 77v Man himfelf was mo-
dejl

%
and I could get little from him 5 but after', / tin-

derflood
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derfiood from others how Jbort things were with him %

and how he was many times forced to labour with hti

own Hands , having a Wife and three fmall Children,

who defended upon him to provide NeceJJaries for them $

having not halt fo much yearly coming in, in a fettled

way, as a:; ordinary Labourer gets there among them ;

yet he is chearful a?nidjl thefe Straits, and none hear him
complain. The Truth is, he will not leave the Work in

which his Heart is engaged
$ for on my Knowledge % if

he would have left the Work, and employed himjlif other

where, he might have had a more competent and com-

fortable Maintenance. / mention this the rather, be-

caufe I have fomc hope, that fame pious Mind who reads

this, might be inwardly mov y

d to covjlder his Condition

and come to his Succour, for his Encouragement in this

great Work.

Thus—Mr. Whitfcld— But quickly after he left Mr.
Mayhcw, there happened a thing which amaz'd tho

whole I (land, and turned to the great and fpeedy Ad-
vancement of the Cbrifiian Religion.

For it plcafcd GOD, who had drawn the Indians from

the Tawaws to wor/hip himfelf, whereat the 'Pawaws
were greatly offended

$
yet now to perluadc even two of

thcmfelves to run after thofe who fought him, and defire

they might alfo go with them in the ways of that God
whofe name is JKHOVAH. They came very deeply con-

vinced of the Sins they had liv'd in, and cfpecially KPnwaw-
ing $ revealing the diabolical Myiteries, and exr : effing

the utmoft Repentance and Dctcftation of them ; intreat-

ing that GOD would have Mercy upon them, pardon

their Sins, and teach them his Ways, for CHRIST JE-
SUS his fake. And very affecTing it was to Mr. Mayhcw
and all who were prefent, * *fo fee thefe poor naked Sons
4
of Adam, and Slaves to the i)evilfrom the 'Birth, to

* come towards the Lord as they did *, with their faints
* /baking and their "Bowels trembling ; their Spirits
* troubled, and their Voices with ?nuch Fervency titter-
1
ing Words of fore Difyleafurc againfi Sin and Satan,

1 which they had embraced from their Childhood with

* Mr, T. MayhewV Words in his Letter of Octob. 16. \C 51,

fkblifred tit London in 1652.
* great
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1 great 2)elight. And now accounting it alfo their Sin

* that they had not the Knowledge of GOD, that they
* had ferved the 2)evil, the great Enemy both of GOD
* and Man, and had been fo hurtful in their Lives ; but
* yet being very thankful that thro' the Mercy of GOD
4 they had an Opportunity to be delivered out of their

* dangerous Condition.'

The Chriflian Indians exceedingly rejoie'd to fee the

fPawaws begin to turn from their wicked Ways to the

Lord ^ and in a little time after, on a Zeclure-Diy, at

the clofe of the Exercifc, there were fevcral more of the

Natives who cxprciTed their Dcfirc to become the Ser-

vants of the MOST HIGH GOD ; among whom was
'jfequanonim^ another ePawaw of great Eitecm and very

notorious. And now indeed both the common Indians,

and the Pawaws themfelves, began to obferve and con-

fefs, that fince the Gofjcl had been preached to them,

the *Pawaws had been very much foil'd in their diabolical

EiTays -j and inftead of curing as formerly, they now had
rather killed many.

At the fame time there came prefling in about fifty

Indians more in one
cDay

y
defiring to join with the Wor-

fhippers of GOD in his Service, confcfllng their Sins $

fomc—thofe actual ones they had liv'd in, and others—
the Nam'htinefs of their Hearts: DefiriiK' to be made
better; and for this end, to attend on \\\zlVord or God

t

and looking only to CHRIST for Salvation. And upon

this occafion, Mr. Mayhew obferves that they generally

came in by Families ; the 'Parents alfo bringing their

Children with them, faying, I have brought my Children

too
y
I would have my Children ferve God with vs, f de-

firc that this Soil and this 'Daughter may worfl/ip Jh\
IIOVAIL And if they could but fpeak, their Parents

would have them fay fomcthing to flicw their Willinencls

to ferve the LOUD: and when the Commandments were

repeated, they all acknowledged them to be good, and

made choice of JEHOVAH to be their God, promifing

by his Help to walk according to his Counfels. And when
they were received by thofe that were before in this Gc-
ncral Covenant, it was by loud Voices, giving Thanks to

GOD that they were met together iu the ways ot JE-
HOVAH.

'This was all before the End of the Tear i6$o.

And
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And by the midft of Oftober 1*51, there were one hun-

dred ninety nine Men, Women and Children, who had
profefTed themfelvcs to be Worfhippers of the great and
ever-living GOD. And now there were two Meetings

kept every Lord's
<Day % the one three Miles, the other a-

bout eight from Mr. Afaybew's Houfe. Hiacoomes taught

twice a day at the neareft, and Mononequcm as often at

the fartheft : On every Saturday they both came to Mr.
Mayhew to be informed and inftructed in the SubjeS
they were to treat of, and GOD greatly aflilled them.

And Mr. Mayhew had then undertaken, by divine Af-

filtance, to keep two fevcral Left tires among them, which
would be at each Affembly once a Fortnight.

On January 11. 1651-2. Mr. Mayhew let up a School^

to teach the Natives to read, viz. the Children, and any

young Men who were willing to learn, whereof they were
very glad : And as there quickly came in about thirty

Indian Children, he found them apt to learn $ and more
and more were coming in every Day.

In the Spring of the Year 1652, the Indians, of their

own accord made a Motion to Mr- Mayhew, that they

might have fome Method fettled among them for the

Exercife of Order and c
I)ifciplinc

%
that lo they mie;ht be

obliged to live in a due Subjection to the Laws of GOD j

whereto they defired to enter into a Covenant : they dc-

fircd him alfo to inform them what were the Wunijhmcntt
which GOD hud appointed for thofe who brake his Laws,
to which they Were alfo willing to fubjeft themfelvcs j

and that they might have fome Men chofen among them,
with his Father and himfclf% to fee that the Indians

walked in an orderly manner $ encouraging thofe who did

fo, and dealing with thofe who did nor, according to the

Word of GOD.
In order to this, a Day of Fajling and *Prayer was ap-

pointed to repent of their Sins, and feek the divine Pre-

fence and Help $ and another fhortly after, to flnifh. the

Work. Being then aflembled together, fome Indians
fpuke for their Excitation, and about ten or twelve of

them prayed, as Mr. Mayhew defcribes it *, not with a

* In his Letter of O&ob. 22. l^i, and publifl)td At London
in 165 $.

X fit
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fct Form like Children, but like Men indued with a good

Meafurc of the Knowledge cf GOD, their own Wants,

and the Wants of others, with much Jjfetfion, and many

ffiritual 'Petitions, favouring of an heavenly Mind.
The fame Morning Mr. Maybcw drew up an excellent

Covenant in their native Language, which he often read

and made plain to them : and they all with free Confent

and Thankfulnefs united in it, and defired the Grace
and Help of GOD to keep it faithfully 5 which, were

it not for making this Account too large, I fhould have

here infertcd. And Mr. Mnyhe-w obferved, that when
they chofe their Rulers, they made choice of fuch as were
beft approved for 'Piety, and mod like to fupprefs all

Wickednofs, and encourage Goodnefs $ and that after-

wards they were upon all Occaiions forward to fhow
their earned Dcfire of the fame.

In fhort, by the end of October 1652, there were tzvo

hundred eighty tzvo Indians, not counting young Children

in the number, who were brought to renounce x\\c\rfalfe

Gods, Devils and 'Pazvazvs, and publickly, in fet Meet-

ings, before many Witnefles, had freely difclaimed and

defied their tyrannical Power
;

yea, eight of their lPazvaves

had now forfaken their diabolical Crafr, and profitable

Trade, as they held it, to turn into the ways of GOD.
And as not any of thefe were compelled thereto by

Power, fo neithen were they allured by Gifts, having re-

ceived none from the very Beginning.

Indeed the Natives in general oblervcd to their wonder,

that the Chrifiians were all along exempted from being

hurt by the 'Pazvaivs $ even fome of the Heathen 'Pa*

ivaivs themfelves at length came to own, that they could

not make their Power to feize on a Chriflian : and thofe

who yet were Enemies to the Chriflian Indians, could

not but acknowledge that the Blefling of Heaven was in

an eminent manner anion;', them. But this was intirely

the diitingui filing Favour of 'Providence, to recommend
this Religion to thole who were not otherwife yet induced

to fee the Excellence of it.

Hie praying Indians, as the Chriflianizd Indians

were commonly called, being diftinguifh'd by this pious

Exercife, were conttant Attendcrs on the publick \Vor-

fliip • and even the barbarous Indians, both Men and

Women, came often to Mr. May'bew
%

$ Lectures, bewail-

ing
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ing their Ignorance, difliking their Cnful Liberty, and

feekin^ Subjection to GOD, to be taught, governed and

laved by him, for CHRIST JESUS'* fake.

Thus this worthy Gentleman continued his aimoft in-

expreffible Labour, and vigilant Care for the Good of

the Tndi "•;;, whom he juftly cftecmed his joy and Crown.

And GOD waspleafed to give liich a victorious Succefs

to his painful and unwearied Labours, that by the Year

id 5% there were I I j cd Men and Women added

to the £.:..:; Societyx of iueh as might truly be faid

to be holy in their Converfation $ and tor Knowledge,
h as needed nor ro be nuaht the firfl Principles of

Oraclei of GOD: be fides the many hundred* of

loofer and more (iipcrfidal ProfcfTors.

W be vai labouring in this bleflcd Work with in-

c Paim and Difficulties, expefiing no Reward
but from him who laid, Gj U . 1 nh Nations%

lo I am
, GOD was plealed to move the Hearts of

good People in J $landt who had heard of the

to adrance a confidcrable Sum, to encourage the

Pi igation of the Gofpel am o ng t h e ffew-Eng la nd In-

. And having lean lb great a Bieffing on his pain*

I jrs, and feeing the Spirit given to fiindry In*

. with r.\c Gift of Prophcf\ing, according to the

Promifc made by him who ajcended c;i High* and gave

Gifts :. If 1 : having alio an able g^diy Englijbman%
ned cPc:er t-'.i.gcr, emp!<j\ed in teaching the Youth in

Reading, Wriri g, and the Principles of Religion by Ca-

Ing $ being well learned likewife in the Scripture,

and ca of helping them in reiigious matters: And
Mr. M ., the Fatber

t
being pretty competently

the Indian Language, and highly honouring

lit fix their Conversion, whereby, if any Dim-
culi ild arile, the] might h.ve fuitable AiBftancc,

V: r 1^57, which waa the 57th of his Age, he
led a fhort Voyage to England, to give a more par-

ticular Account of the State of the Indians than he could

1 by Letters, and to purfuc the moil proper Mea-
sures foi the further Advancement of Religion among
them.

He accordingly took Paflage in a Ship, with his V/ife%

Br tber% and with an Indian who was a Preacher a-

mong the Natives, Bat a'as ! the m)fterious Wa)s of

X a P'O-
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Providence ! neither the Ship, nor any of the Paffengcra

were ever heard of more !

Thus came to an immature Death Mr. Mayhem ju-

nior ; who was fo affectionately beloved and cHeemed of

the Indians, that they could not eafily bear his Abfence

fo far as !BcJ}on> before they longed for his Return
5

and for many Years after his Departure, he was feldom

named without Tears.

I have my felf fcen the Rock on a defending Ground,

upon which he fometimes ufed to {land and preach to

great numbers crouding to hear him : And the 'Place

on the Way-fide, where he folemnly and affectionately

took his leave ot that poor and beloved People of his,

was for all that Generation rcmembrcd with Sorrow.

In a Letter of the famous Mr, Eliot, o^Uec.iS. of the

following Tea*, and pub.iihed at London in 1659, he thus

cxnreflei himfelf ; The LORD has given us this amazing

Slow, to take away my 'Brother Mayhew. His aged Fa-

ther decs his endeavour to uphold the Work among the

-poor Indians, 'whom by Letters I have encouraged what I

can, &c.

This brings me therefore to give fome Account of,

•

E X A M P L E II.

The «;or/;i///// Thomas Mayhew Efq*, the Father if

> c other.

'"THIS Gentleman was both ^Patentee and Governor of

this and the neighbouring Ifhnds, as h;.s been

ted before.

And while his Son was with fuch Succefs endeavouring
to goipelize the Natives, the Father greatly favoured and

encouraged the Work, and forwarded his Son therein
;

not only by affording his beff Advice, but alfo by labour-

ing in a moil prudent manner with the Indian Sachims*,
to govern their People according to the Englijb Laws,
and at length fubmit to the Authority of the Crown ot

England, and admit of fuch as were bed qualified to af-

A general Kamt fir Princes, Loth fupnmt ••' nut.

fill
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fift them in Government : By affording them his own Help
alfo, and fo wifely managing Affairs among them, that in

a little time he was moft highly efteemed and reverenced

by them, and even generally looked upon as both their

principal Ruler and 'Patron.

It is an Honour due to his Memory, and may be of
great Ufe to others, cfpccially in our Eastern and Nor-
thern Borders, to trace and defcribe the Steps of his ex-

cellent Conduct,

This Gentleman obferving that the Indian Govern-
ments were very abfolute Monarchies, one main Obftruc-

tion to the Progrefs of the Gofpel in the Ifland, feemed
*'

to be the Jealoufy the Princes conceited of the Invaiion

of their Government thro' the Pretence of Religion, and
the eclipfing their Monarchical Dignity : and finding that

the 'Princes on thefc I/lands, tho they maintain'd their

abfolute Power as Kings, were yet bound to do certain

Homage to a more potent 'Prince on the bordering

Continent $ and tho they were no great People, had yet

been wafted by inteltine Wars, wherein the greater

Princes on the Alain, not unlike European 'Princes, for

like Reafons of State, were not unaffifting ; whereby the

Jflandcrs were ncceflitated to make thofe 'Princes tho

Ballance or Umpires to decide their Controverfies, by
Prcfcnts annually fent to oblige them to give their Af-

finance as occafion required. And feeing his Son, as

aforcfaid, in a zealous Endeavour for their Converfion,

he judges it meet, that as Mofes and Aaron they fhould

unite in their feveral Places to promote the great Dcfign ;

and therefore he mod wifely takes the Advantage of this

Situation of the Indian Affairs, to attach them to him
by the following Method.

He tells the Ifland-Indians, * That by Order from the
* Crown of England, he was to govern the Englijh who
4 fhould inhabit thefe Iflands ; that his Royal Majler
4 was in Power far above any of the Indian Monarchs*

4 But that as he was great and powerful, fo he was a
* Lover of Juftice ; that therefore he would in no mea-
4 fure invade their JurifdicTions, but on the contrary, af-
4

fill them if need required $ that Religion and Govern-
4

racnt were diftincl things, and their Sacbims might re-

* tain their juft Authority, tho their Subjects were Cbri-

X 3 Jlians?
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* ftiam* And thus, in no long time, he brought them
to conceive no ill Opinion of the Cbriftian Religion.

When afterwards the number of the Cbriftian Indiana

increafed, he advifed and perfuaded them to admit the

Cottnfels of judicious Cbriflians among themfelves $ and

in Cafes of more than ordinary Confequence, to erefk a
rfury for Tryal

5
promifing his own Afftitancc to the In-

dian (princes , whofe A (Tent was always to be obtained,

tho they were not ChrifHans. And thus in a few Years

time, he fettled an happy Adminiitration among them,

to their great Content : and Records were kept of all

Aclions and Acts patTed in their fevcral Courts, by fucb

who having learned to write, were appointed thereto.

By his prudent Meafures and Reaionings, he brought

even the Princes themfelves, with their Sachims or !No-

blcs, to fee the diftinguifliing Excellence of the Englijb

Government, And in his Anminiitration, he give them
fo fair an Example of the Happinefs of it, as not only

:harmcd them into an earned Defire of copying after ir,

and coming into t\\t fame Form themfelves, but even in-

duced them to make a publick and free Acknowledg-

ment of their Subjeclion to the Crown of England : Tho
Rill they were always mindful to be underltood as ftibor-

dinate Trinces y
to govern according to the Laws of

GOD and the Ki ng }
which they very much afpired to

know.

In his Adminiflration towards them, he was always

-eady to hear and redrefs their Grievances upon the firit

^omnlaint, without the leait Delay $ whereby he wifely

prevented any ill ImprciTions from (o much as ever gcr-

ting into their Minds againlt the Engltflj, thro* a ncglcft

:>f jufticc. Whenever he decided any Caufes between

them, he not only went by the Rules of the moil im-

partiil Equity, and gave them equal Jufticc with the

Envltjb, a R being Fellow-Subjecis of the lame Sovereign z

but he alio took care to convince and fatisfy them, that

#hat was determined was right and equal. He would

^ot naffer any to injure them either in their Goods, Lands,

Dr Pcrfons. They always found a Father and Prctetior

in him : and he was lb far from introducing any Fvrni

if Government among them again!} their Wills, that he

firft convinced them of the Advantage of it, and even

brought them to defire him to introduce and fettle it.

lie
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He took care to keep up the State and Authority of a

Royal Governor, not witn oftcntatious Pomp or Show,
bur with fuch fupcrior conftant Gravity, ana wife and
exaft Behaviour, as always raifed and preferved their

Reverence 5 and fo to govern, as that his Acts of Fa-
vour appeared to proceed, not from Fear, Conftraint, or

political Caufes, but from a gracious and condefcending

Temper of Mind ; and to make it evident, that he was
not ruled by Self Intereft, Will or Humour, but by
Wifdom, Goodnefs, Juftice, Reafon, and the Laws of
GOD.
By fuch wife and Chriftian ConduB, there was no

Difference between the Englijh and Indians on thefe

I/lands, as long as he lived among them, which was for

near forty Years. The Indians admired and loved him
as the mod fupcrior Perfon they had ever feen before

;

and they elteemed themfelvcs fo fafc and happy in him,

that he could command them any thing without giving

them any Uncafinefs$ they being fatisfied he did it bc-

caufe it was mod fit and proper, and in due time it would
appear to be fo.

And by fuch means as thefe, he not only gained their

perfect Confidence in him, but alfo moit firmly attached

them to him, and to the EngliJJj Intereft. A remarka-

ble Inftance whereof they gave in a time of the greateft

Danger j and it is as follows.

During the late diftrcjjing War between the Engliflj

and Indians in New-England, in the Years 1675 and 167^,

wherein almoft all the Indian Nations on the Main were

united againft us, a cenforious Spirit porteffed too many of

the Englijh, whereby they fuffered tnemfelvcs to be un-

reasonably exafperated againft all the Indians, without

diftinftion. Of fuch there were fome on thefe I/lands,

who could hardly be fo moderated by Mr. Maybcw and

others in Government with him, as to be reflrained from

rifing to aflay the difarming even thefe Iftand- Indians \

they being then twenty to one of the EnglifJj, and having

Arms.
For the Satisfaction of thefe jealons EnglifJj, Capt. /?/•

chard Sarfon Efqj being ordered with a fmall Party to

treat with the Natives on the Weft-End of the Vineyard,

who were moft to be doubted, as being ncareft the Conti*

nent, about three Leagues off, having the greateft Ac-

X 4 quai'ntance
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quaintancc and Correfpondence there, and being the lateft

that had embraced Chriflianity, he returns with this wife

nnd amicable Anfwer, * That the delivering their Arms
* would expofc them to the Will of the Indians engaged
* in the prefent War, who were not lefs their own than
* Enemies to the Englifh $ that they had never given oc-
4

cafion for the Drttruft intimated $ that if in any thing
4

not hazarding their Safety they could give any Satisfac-
4

tion or Proof of their Friend (hip and Fidelity, they
4 uould readily do what fhould reafonably be demanded
* of them : But in this Particular, they were unwilling to

* deliver their Arms, unlefs the Euglijb would propofe
* fome likely Means for their neceflary Safety and Prefer-

* vat ion.
1

With this Reply, they drew a Writing in their

own Language, wherein they declared, cf*hat as they had

fubmitted freely to the Crown of England, fo they re-

fvlved to ajjijl the Englifh on thefe Klands againjl their

Enemies , which they accounted equally their oivn, as

SubjeEls to the fame King. And this was fubferibed

by Perfons of the grcateft Kotc and Power amorfg

thorn.

Having this Return, the Governor refolved, and ac-

cordingly imployed them as a Guard in this time of emi-

nent Danger ; furnifhing them with iuitable Ammunition,

and giving them Inflruclions how to manage for the com-
mon Safety. And fo faithful were thev, that they not

only refolutcly reiecled the ftrong and repeated Sollicita-

tions of the Natives on the neighbouring Main, but in

obfervance of the general Orders given them, when any

landed from thence to (ol licit them, tho fome were nearly

related by Marriage, and others by Blood, yet the Itland-

Indians would immediately bring them before the Gover-

nor to attend his Pleafure : yea, fo entire and firm did

their Friendfhip appear, that tho the War, on account of

the Multitudes of Indians then on the Main, had a very

difmal Afpctt ;
yet the Evglijh on thefe I[lands took no

care of their own Defence, but left it wholly to thefe

Chriflian Indians to watch for and guard tnem ; nor

doubting to be advertised by them ot any approaching

Danger from the Enemy. And thus while the 11
>'

was raging in a mod dreadful manner thro'out the Neigh-

bouring Countries, thefe \Jlandi enjoyed a perrccl Calm
1 . cf
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of Peace} and the People wrought, and dwelt fecureand
quiet.

This was the genuine and happy Effeft of Mr. May-
hew the Governor's excellent CondttEl, and of the Intro-

duction of the Cbriftian Religion among them.
But having thus confidered him in the Exercife of

his Civil Authority, we proceed now to view him in

his Miniflcrial Service. And here wc muft needs re-

turn to his firfl. Acccfi to the I/land.

Being then about fifty five Years of Age, yet his Place

both as 'Patentee and chief Ruler, obliged him not on-

ly to a frequent Converfc with the 'Natives, but alfo to

learn fo much of their Language as was needful to un-

derhand and difcourfe with them. And as he grew in this

Acquirement, his pious Difpofition and great Pity for

that miferable People, led him to improve it in taking

all proper Occafions to tell them of their deplorable

State, and to fet them in the Way of Deliverance.

His grave and maieftick Prefiucc, accompany'd with

his fuperior Station, (truck an Aw into their, Minds, and
always raifed their great Attention to what he fpake*
and nis Words were fo wife and weighty, and cxpref-

fed with fo much Concern and Serioufnefs, as, by God\
Bleffwg, made fuch deep Imprcflions on many, that

they could never lofe. Among the relt, the forcmenti-

oned famous ^Pa-waw ^equanonim, who was taken off

from his diabolick Trade, and became a Chrijlian in

1650, declared that his Convcrfion was chiefly owing
to fome thiugs he had heard from the Governor, who
took Occafion to difcourfe him about true Happinefs,

and the Way thereto, which the poor Indian laid he
could never forget.

Thus this pious Gentleman concurred with his lovely

Son aforcfaid in his Endeavours, to open the Eyes of thefe

wretched Heathens, and to tnm them from xJarkuefs to

Light, and from the cPo tvecr of Satan to GO'D. And
the furprizing and fore Left of this his excellent and only

Son in 1^57, was perhaps as grievous to him for the

difmal Afpecl it had upon the Indian Work, as for hi*

own want of him, tho he was now in the feventietb

lear of his Age.
In this dark and melancholy Hour the bereaved Fa-

ther looks on the more difconfolate and bereaved Na-
tives $
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tivcs 5 and pitying and mourning for them, he confidcrs

what he fhould do.

He fees no Probability of obtaining fo fufficient a Sa-

lary as might invite a regular Mmiflcr to engage in

the Indian Service ; he has little or no Hopes of rinding

any of the Spirit of his deccafed Son
%
to bjar the Bur-

den attending, and at this time of Neceffity to be un-

dergone, with a Profpeft of more than could well be ex-

pected, to encourage to fo toillomc a Work j he confide-

red, that his excellent Son hul fpent his Strength, and

yet rejoiced in the mid ft of thofe many Aches Pains

and I)i (tempers, contracted by his often lodging pn their

hard Matts, in their expofed Wigwams, and .enduring

vet and cold, in Faith of God's accepting and profpering

him in -that painful Work, whereto he could fee no
earthly Advantage that might rationally move or encou-

rage him. The pious Fa her concludes that this was all

of GOD, and not merely of Man : and when he looked

on the Indians^ he could not bear to think that the Work
fo hopefully begun, and fo far advanced by his Son, fhould

now expire with him alfo.

In the Confidcration of thefe things, an holy Zeal for

the Glory of GOD, and a molt companionate Charity

for the Souls of this bereaved and perifhing (Peo^le %

Jcindlc up in his Breait. They raile him above all

thofe Ceremonies, and petty Forms and Diitinclions that

lay in the Way, and which he accounted as nothing in

competition with their eternal Salvation : and he there-

fore refolvcs to do his utmolr, both to prefcrve this moil

important Work, and to carry it on under all external

Dillicultics and Difcouragemenrs.

He determines frequently to vifit and encourage this

poor People. He goes once every Week to fome of their

Plantations. At fo advanced an Age he lets himfelf with

unwearied Diligence to per feci himfelf in their difficult

Language: anil tho a Governotir* vet is not afliamed *o

become a 'Preacher among them.

He ordirarily preached to fome of their AflTcmMics

one Day every Week
%

as long as he lived. And his

Heart was fo exceedingly engaged in the Service, that

he fpared no Pains nor Fatigues, at io great an Age
therein ^ fomctimes travelling on Foot nigh twenty Miles

thro' the Woods, to preach and viiir, when there wa*
no
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no Engllfb Houfc near to lodge at, in his Abfcncc from
home.
Nor does he content himfelf with the Progrefs which

his Son had happily made before him, but ind«efatiga-

bly labours for a further Advancement. And in a Jew
Tears time, with the Afliftance of thofe religious /;;-

diaus who taught on the I,ord's-diiy
% he perfuadod tho

Natives on the Weft End * of tho Ifland to receive the

Gofpcl, who had been many Years obltinately rcfolved

againll it, being animated by the neighbouring Sacbtws

on the Shores of the Continent : fo that now the Indi-

ans on the Ifles of Martha's Vineyard and Nantucket*
might juitly bear the Name of CMfttan ; the number
of their Adult on both thefe lilands being then about

three thcufaud.

About the Year 1664, he was greatly relieved and
afliited by the reverend Mr. John Cotton, who came to

the Vineyard^ and preached to the Evglijlj at the l:lajl

End of the Ifland $ and having attained a considerable

Knowledge in the Indian Tongue, he alfo preached to

the Natives for about two Years. But in November
1 66f, upon a repeated Invitation, he removed to 'JVi-

vtouth) near fifty Miles to the northward.

lidwcver, Mr. Mayhcw, far from being difcouraged,

goes on alone again in the laborious Work.' lie afpirei

molt carncirly to bring it on to Perfection. And now the

Natives being generally brought over to the Chriftian

Faith, and many of them defiring to be formed into a

Church by thcmfelvcs, that they might walk together

in all the Ordinances and Commands of CHRIST 5 this

honoured Gentleman, with the reverend Mr. Cotton a-

forefaid, who made a Journey from CPUmouth on pur-

pofe, being fully fatisfy'd they were fuitably qualify'd,

after mature Advice and Confideration, concluded to give

their Affiilancc thereto.

And Mr. Mayheiv being a Perfon of fuch eminent Pru-

dence and Piety, and full of devout and heavenly Dif-

* Known by the Name of the Gayhead, from (he various eelou-

red Okcr, which makes the high Cliffs appear very beautiful

at a great diftance, both on the Lands and Stas
t
when tht Sun

fl'ines on them.

courfes,
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courfes, the Indians were fo edify'd and pleafed with

his Labours, that they defired him, tho now above four-

fcore Years of Age, to accept the 'Paftoral Charge over

them : but he thought this would not fo well confift

with the prune Tlacc he held in the Civil Government,
wherein they alfo very greatly wanted him $ and there-

fore advifed them to chufc fuch Indian Vajlors as he

thought would do good Service among them $ which

they accordingly did, making choice of Hiacoo?nes and

^TaJkanaJb for their Paftors.

The Day appointed being come, which was Jlugujl 22,-

1670. an Indian Church was compleatly formed and organi-

zed, to the Satisfaction of the EngliJJj Church, and other

religious People on the Iflind, who by Advantage of

many Years Acquaintance, had fufticient Experience of

their Qualifications.

At this Solemnity it fcems the famous Mr, Eliot was
alfo prefent ; for in a Letter of September 20, 1670,
publi/hed the Year after at London, in a Tract cntitu-

kd, A brief Narative of the 'Prcgrcfs of the Gofpcl a-

wong the Indians in New-England, in the Tear 1670, he

gives an Account of the State of the Natives under the

Hands of this Mr. Mayheiv, and tells us, ' That pafling

* over to the Vineyard *, many were added to the Church
* of that Place, both Mjn and Women, and were all of
* them baptized, and their Children alfo with them ;

* and that the Church was defirous to have chofen Mr.
* Mayhcw for their cPaJ}cr

y
but he waved ir, conceiving

* that in his prefent Capacity, he has greater Advanta-
* ges to Hand their Friend, and do them Good, to fuve
* them from the Hands of fuch as would bereave them
* of their Lands, {£c. Hut they fliould always have his

* Counfel, Inllruclion, and Management in all their F,c-

clcfiaftical AfTl.irs, as they hitherto had • that he would
die in this Service of CHRIST 5 and that the prey-

ing Indians^ both of the Vineyard and Nantucket, dc-

* Dr. Increafe Mather fayi, that both Mr* FJ.iot and Mr. Cot-

ton went over , and affiled in the Ordination^ in his Latin Letter

to the famous Mr, Leuidcn of Utrecht, wrote in 1687, and publi*

fijfd at London in 1688.

i vend
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I
pend on him as the great Inftrument of GOD for

• their Good/
Nor did the Settlement of a Church with Patters among

them, abate of his minifterial Care or Pains for thefe abo-

riginal Natives : but this honourable and anticnt Gentle-

wan ftill proceeds in the laborious Work, even to the

ninty third Year of his Age, and the twenty third of

his Miniftry, which was in 1681, when he dies, to

the great Lamentation both of tho EnglifJj and In-

dians.

Not long before his Death he had a very ill
cturn%

which his Relatives thought would have carried him
off; but he told them, ybe time was not yet cornc^ and
that he JJjould not die with that Fit of Sickncfi : and

as he faid, it accordingly proved, he recovering and
preaching again feveral times. After this he told a

Grandfon of his, yet living, 'that the time of his TJcpar-

tnre was near at hand j but he carncflly dejired that

GOD would give him one Opportunity more in publick

to exhort the Englifh of the Town where he lived* $

which he had for fome time been alfo obliged to teach,

thro' the want of a regular Miniftcr. GOD granting his

Dcfirc, he taught them the followi?:g Sabbath^ and then

took his affe&ionate Farcwcl of them : and falling ill that

Evening, he aflurcd his Friends, T*hat his Sickncjl would
now be to Death, and he was well contented therewith^

being full of Days, and fatisfied with Ljfc%
&c. H

gave many excellent Counfels and Exhortations to a!

about him ; his Reafon and Memory not being at a

impaired, as could be perceived. And he continued fu

of Faith, and Comfort, and holy Joy to the laft.

His great Grandfon, now the Reverend Mr. Experience

Mayhcw, tells me, that when his Father went to vifil

the Governour in his laft Sicknefs, he took this hi

young Son with him, being then about eight Years old
\

and he well remembers his great Grandfather** callin

him to his Bedfide, and laying his Hands on his Head
and bleffing him in the Name of the LORD.

* Viz. Edgartown, on the Eaft End of the Iflancf.

Th
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Tho the Lofs of his only Son in his old Age, was a

great and lafting Sorrow $ yet by GOD's lengthning out

his Life to fo uncommon a Term, he had the reviving

Confolation, to fee a very valuable Son of that Son af-

fociatcd with him in the Indian Service, to their great

Acceptance, a few Years before he dy'd : and which

doubtlefs made his Departure much more eafy and

joyful to him.

We therefore now come to

EXAMPLE III.

The Reverend Mr. Joh\t Mavhew, the youngejl Sen

of Mr. Thomas Mavhew junior.

BUT by the way we may obfervc, that the Gover-

nour's only Son, Mr. Thomas Mayhem junior, left

three Sons, viz. Matthew, cfhomas, and John. Mat-
thew the eldclt, upon his Grandfather the Governour's

Death, became the chief Pcrfon, both of the Civil and

Military Order on the lfland,and died in 17 10. 'fhomas,

born in 1tf4.fi, became one of the Juiticcs of the inferiour

Court of Common Pleas, and Quarter SeiTions there, and

died in 17 15. And this John the youngeft, born in the

beginning of 1652, applied himfelf intirely to the Work
of the Miniftry, wherein he was for fomo fmall time

contemporary with his aforcfaid Grandfather, and fuc-

cceding him, continued therein to his Death.

This Gentleman being but about five Years of Age
#U the Loft of his Father, thereby unhappily miffed the

Advantage of a learned F.ducation ; for want of which,

together with his full Employment at home, and his

not being inclined to appear abroad, he very much
confined nimfclf to the liiand, and was nor fo exten-

fively known : and hence it is, there has been too little

hitherto pubiickly faid of tins Gentleman, confidering

his great Worth and Ufefulnefs. I>ut 1 can allure my
Reader that he fell not Ihort either of the eminent Ge-

nius or Piety or his excellent 'Progenitors.

He was early inclined to the Mitiiflerial Work: and

having the Benefit of his Grandfather's wife lndrucn-

0115,

I
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ons, and of his Father's Library 5 and being a Perfon of
more than ordinary natural Parts, great Induftry and
(incere Piety, he made fuch a large Proficiency in tho

Study and Knowledge of divine Things, that about

167$, when he was but twenty one Yean of Ago, ho
was firft called to the Miniltry among the EngUjb in

a new and fmall Settlement, at a Place named iTixAtf-

ry, near the midlt of the Iflandj where he preached
to great Acceptance, not only of the People under his

Care, but of very able Judges that occafionally heard

hint.

But he alfo naturally cared for the Good of the In*

dians 7
and, underftanding their Language well while he

was a very young Man, he ufed frequently to give them
good Inftruclions, and even the chief Indians on the

liland often reforted to him for Counfel. And being

arrived at rhe Age above-faid, they would not be con-

tented till he became a publick Preacher to them like-

wife : fo ardent and urgent were their Dcfircs, that he
could not deny them, even tho his thrice honoured

Grandfather wau then a laborious and acceptable Preacher

among them.
He taught alternately in all their AfTemblies a Lec-

ture every ]Veek y and a {filled them in the Management
of all their Ecclefiafiical Affairs. And tho what was
allowed him was very inconfiderable indeed, yet ho went
iteadily on in this pious\Vork,and would not fuffer any Af-

fairs of his own to divert him from it, nor was there fcarce

any Weather fo bad as to hinder him.

And having both the Englijh and Indians under his

Care, his Diligence was now to be doubled, efpecially after

his Grandfather's Death in i$8i ; and this much the

more, by reafon of certain erroneous Opinions in danger

of taking Root in the Ifland. Mr. Mayhew was rightly

for repelling them with fpiritual Weapons: and being a

Perfon of very fuperior Abilities, and Acquaintance with

the Scriptures, he ufed to defire fuch as began to imbibe

thofe Principles, to produce their Reafonsj and thofe who
wanted to be refolved in their Difficulties, to give him
the Advantage to refolve them in publick, that others

might alfo receive Light and Satisfaction ; whereby
they came to be more clearly inftrucled, and more fully

convinced and fatisfy'd, than in the ordinary Way of
(Prea-
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'Preaching, which yet always preceded the other. In

/horr, he had fuch an excellent Talent for the "Defence

of the Truth againtt Gainfayers, that thofe who would
have fnrcad their Errors, found themfelves fo effectually

oppofed by the Brightncfs of his Knowledge and Piety,

and the Strength of his argumentative Geuius
y
that they

could make no Progrefs in their Defigns on the Ifland:

and the Churches and People, and in them their Poitc-

rity were happily faved from the fpreading of thofe er-

roneous Opinions, and the DHturbance and Troubles they
would have produced among them.

And as for the Indians, his Cuftom was to tarry fomc
time with them after the publick Exercife was over, al-

lowing them to put ^jtejlious to him for their own In-

flruclion, and alfo trying their Knowledge, by putting

jQueflrous to them. And he was fo very well skilled

in their Language, as to be able to difcourfe freely with

them upon any kind of Subjccl, and to preach and pray

in their Tongue with the preateft Readinefs.

]1" was a Perfon of clear Judgment, great Prudence, and

of an excellent Spirit $ and the Indians very much repair-

ed to his Houfe for Advice and lnfhuclion, and alfo for

Relief in their Wants. And as he wa^ fully perfuaded,

that many of them were truly religious, he would fomc-

times fay, that ibo be had but little Reveard from Mcn
%

(having but about five 'Pounds* Year for his Labours

among them) yet if he might be tnjlrumental in faving

any, he JLould be fully fatisfyd, and think himfelf to

he Sufficiently recompenfed. But after the honourable

CohW2i[]ioners came to be acquainted with him, and the

eminent Service he did, they railed his Salary to thirty

'Pounds, which was but about two Years before his Death.

lie walked in his Houic with a perfect, Heart 5 having

his Children and Servants in all Subjection, they both lo-

ving ami fearing him, and being frequently and ferioufly

inllrufted and counlclled by him.

Jle lived and dy'd within the Bounds of Cbilmark *$

but conilantly preached to the EngliJJj at
iTisbttry

l
tor tho

* The Sarrie of the Ln^lifh Ton ;; tciv.irJi tht Weft En i of the

Vineyard.

fpacc
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fpacc of fifteen Tears to his Death, and about as long one*

every Week to one or other of the Indian Aflemblies on
the Miami ; befides abundance of Pains he took more pri-

vately with them. He rather made it his aim to fcrvd

his Generation by the Will of GOD, than to be knowrt

or obferved in the World j and therefore went but little

abroad. The whole of what was allowed him for his in-

ceflant Labours both among the EngliJJj and Indians^ put

together, would fcarce amount to ten 'Pounds per Annnm %

except the two lafl Years of his Life, as aforefaid j and
yet he went on chearfulJy, in Hopes of a rich and joyful

Harveft in Heaven.
And having fini/hed what GOD in his all-wife and per-

fect Providence faw meet to imploy him in, he deceafed

on February 3, 1688-9, about two in the Morning, in

the 37//? Year of his Age, and the \6tb of his Miniftry ;

leaving the Indians in a very orderly Way of afferabling

on the Lord's T)ay for publick Worfhip in four or five

fevcral Places, and of hearing their feveral well inihuc-

ted Teachers, who ufually began with Prayer, and then

after finging part of a €Pfalm %
from fome Portion of Scrip-

ture fpake to the Auditors : as alio an Indian Churchy of

one hundred Communicants, walking according to the

Rule of the Scriptures.

In his laft Sicknefs he exprefled a Defire, c
if it were

c
the civine Will, that he might live a while longer, td

* have feen his Children a little grown up before he dicd^
• and to have done more Service for CHRIST on the
1

Earth.' But with refpeel to his own State before GOD,
he enjoyed a great Serenity and Calmncfs of Mind, ha-
ving a lively Apprehcnfion of the Mercy of GOD, thro

the Merits of CHRIST : Far from being afraid to die,

having Hopes, thro* Grace,- of obtaining eternal Life by >

JESUS CHRIST our Lord, He counfellcd, exhorted and
incouraged his Relatives and others who came to vifit

him : And whh refpeel to himfelf, among other things,

faid, He was perfuaded that G02) would net place hint

with thofe after his ZDeatb, in whofi Company he could

take no 2)clight in his Life-time.
His Diftemper was an heavy Pain in his Stomach, .

Shortnefs of Breath, Faintnefs, &c. and continued from
the End of September to the time of his Death. And*

Y thus
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thus expired this VZv>// fucccflivc Indian 'Treacher of

this worthy Family • after he had fet another bright Ex-
ample of difinterefted Zeal for the Glory of GOD, a

lively Faith of the invifible and eternal World, and a ge-

nerous and great Concern for the Salvation of all about

him.

And now I need not fay, that his Lofs in the Flower
of his Age, and cfpecially fo foon after his Grandfa-
ther) was much lamented by both Englijb an Indians $

and many good People yet living exprefs a very grateful

Remembrance of him.

He left eight Children ; the cldefr. of which was but

fixtccn Years of Age, and foon after fuccceded him in

the Indian Service. And this is now

E X A M P L E IV.

The Rev. Mr. Experience Mayhew, the eldejl Sen

of Mr. John Mavhlw.

^PHIS Gentleman was born January 27. 1672-3$ he
-*- began to preach to the Indians on the Vineyard in

March 1695-4, when he was a little above 'twenty one

Years of his Age, and about five Years after his Father's

Deceafe : and has continued on in the fame laborious Em-
ployment, having the prudential Care and Overfight of

five or fix Indian Jljjlihbiics ; to whofe Service he has

been wholly devoted, and to one or other of which he

has condantly preached for above thele thirty tivo Years.
' Tho this Gentleman alfo unhappily mifled of a learned

Education in his younger days- yet by the fignal Blefling

of GOD on his diligent Studies and Labours, he grew fo

confpicuous by that time he was about tiventy five Years

of Age, that the Rev. Dr. Cotton Mather* full in a Ser-

mon printed at HJcJlon 1698, and then reprinted in his

Magnalia in London 1732, fpcaking of more than thirty

Indian AJJcn:blics %
and of more than thirty hundred

Chrillian Indians then in this Province, he ad.ls in the

Margin the following Words, * That an hopeful and
4 worthy younr» Man, Mr. Ivcpcricncc )Tayheii\ mull now
''have the Jullicc done him of this Character, '/'la: . 1

4 the
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* the Evangelical Service among the Indians, there is

1 Man that exceeds this Mr. Mayhew, // there be any
' that equals him*
The Indian Language has been from his Infancy na-

tural to him, and he has been all along accounted one of

the grcateft Matters of it that has been known among us.

The honourable Commifiioncrs therefore employed him to

make a new Verfion of the whole Book of 'I'Jalms, and

the Gofpcl of
c
fohn $ which he did in collateral Co-

lumns of Englijh and Indian, with a great deal of Accu-

racy, in 1709.

And fuch an extraordinary Progrcfs has he made in

Knowledge, that for many Years fincc, he was offered the

Degree of a Mafler of Arts at Cambridge, tho he was
plcafed to excufe himfclf from the Honour. However,
the College faw Caufe at length to over-rule his Modefty,

and to confer it upon him at the publick Commencement
on July 3. 1723. to the Approbation of all that know
him.

j
,

He for his firft Wife married a Daughter of the late

Honourable Thomas Hinckley Efq; of Jjarnjlablc 5 for

his fecond, a Daughter of the late honoured ShearjaJJjub

Botirn'TrA'q^ of Sandwich} by both of whom he has fe-

veral Children living, and is now endeavouring to bring

up one of them for the College , in order to the Indian

Service *.

But this worthy Gentleman, the Compiler of the forc«s

going Indian Examples, being now alive and flourifhing

among us, 1 may not venture to trefpafs fo much on his

Modelty, as to enter into any further Dcfcription of his

Life or Character. And if 1 had faid nothing of him,
as this Ccmpofnrc is without his Defirc or Knowledge,
and he'll be furprized to fee it when it appears in Pub-

lick $ fo I have Rcafon to know, it would be Satisfaction

enough, to have only mentioned his Ncime as Snccejjor in

the fame Indian Minijlry to his pious and dear 'Progenia

tors.

•Kec define TaUi,

Nau, fcqui, i
i » Claud.

Y i And
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r

/ind thus of my own mere Motion have I given a plain

and unadorned Account of rhefe excellent Gentlemen
$

whofc Names I could not but think, and doubt not but

my Readers will readily judg, to be worthy of evcrlafting

Remembrance and Honour. I have endeavoured tofearch

out and collect their precious and difperfed Remains, and

to fet them in order, that here they may lodge and appear

as in one Serine together. I might have poflibly made
the Account fomewhat more agreeable to fome fort of

Readers, if I had given my felf the liberty of running out

into a florid Style and ExprefTion, or of ferting every Par-

ticular in the moft beautiful Light -

7
but as I was inclined

to croud as many Hiftorical 'PaJJages into as fmall a Com-

paf> as I conveniently could, fo where I found them pretty

well cxprcilcd in the Memoirs before me, I chofe to de-

art as little as poflfible from the Terms themfelves, that

might be fure of keeping the nearer to the naked

Truth, and the lefs difguiie orembellifli it by artful Glofles

ur Words of my own.

I might alfo have given an entertaining Dcfcription of

the original State of the Natives in thefc I/lands, when the

JBtigli/bf with Mr. Mayheiv, firlt went among them; their

Genius, Language, Government, Cufioms, Notions of things,

Religion,
cPa:vazvs, &c. Rut as thefe would have too much

fwelled the Compofure, I was obliged to wave them, and

confine my felf more (triclly to thole things only that had

a more immediate Relation to the Gentlemen wrote of
;

whofe Lives I chofe to give as intirc by themfelves as

might be, and refer the Reader for thofe other matt ers to

the four Letters ofMr. 'Thomas Mayhem junior above-faid,

printed at fo many fevcral times in London $ which are full

rf Entertainment, and breathe a mod excellent Spirit,

and from whence I collected a main Part of the Hiftory

under his Name $ as alfo to a Trail compofed by his

rldeft Son Matthew Mayhe-iv Efc]$ and pubhfhed both in

Nciv England and Old, under the Title o(The*Coni/ueJls

* Rtfririted in Dr. Cotton Mather*j Magrulia, Book VI.

and
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and Triumphs of Grace, &c. From which I have alfo

taken a great many Parages, and even all I could there

find relating to my three firfl Examples.
If I had Leifure enough, and could think it a grateful

thing to the Publick, I fhould be inclined to draw up a
complete and regular Hijlory of the New-England Jtfr

dians, as far as has come to our Knowledge, from the

very Beginning $ having already collected a considerable

Stock of printed Materials for it in England, where I

found them much more plentiful than on this fide the
Water. By which it would yet further appear, that con-

trary to the ungenerous and unworthy Afperfions caft on
this Country by Mr. Oldmixon, Moll, and fome others,

there have been fuch zealous Endeavours to christia-

nize the aboriginal Natives, as have defcrved a better

Regard, and inftead of flighting Exprcffions, a very

grateful and refpcclful Mention : And with fo much
Succefs, as has rather required their more becoming
Afcriptions of Praife to GOD, than Contempt of the

Works of his Grace, in producing as evident Inftanccs

of pure, fincere, and unaffected Piety among that poor

and unpolifhed People, as are to be fcen in the pohtcft

Nations.

But doubtlefs, what has been done above and before

will fuffice.

However, whether the World be informed and con-

vinced or nor, let thofe who labour even in the obfeureft

Corners, (till go on in their Work, like their Companions,
thcjfngels, invifible to the Eyes of Mortals, and receiving

no perlonal Prailes or Acknowledgements from them ; or

like that great and affecting Example of Mr. Mayhew
the third. And the lefs Honour they receive from Men
in this Life, they will doubtlefs have the more from GOD
in the other : they'll now have fuch folid Satisfaction

within, as the World cannot give them $ and the Day
will certainly come, when all their fecret Services to the

Kingdom of CHRIST will be produced with themfelves

into t
1 mod publick Sight -

y
rhry'll be applauded by

him 1 i omnifcient and moft r' ;h; ous Judge in the face

of th^ Univerfe $ and he'll rr .\ openly honour and re-

ward them with this, Well d' \ood and faithful Ser-

vant, enter into the Joy of
t

;. '.vrd. Their Honours
will

1
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will fubfift and flourifh univcrfal for ever 5 while the higTi

but hollow Applaufes of many others on Earth will intirely

fink and vanifh in eternal Oblivion.

"Boflon^ New-England,

Novtwb* I. 1726. T. P.
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BOOKS printed for and fold by Jonti
Osborn ana T ho, Longman
at f/^Ship in Pater-noftei>Row.

PSALMS, Hymns, and Spiritual Songs of the Old
and New Teftamenr, faithfully ttanflated into

Engltfb Metre, for the Ufe, Edification, and Com-
fort of the Saints in publick and private, cfpecially

in New-England. The 15th Edition.

A Funeral Gift, or a Preparation for Death, with Com-
forts againft the Fears of approaching Death j and Con-
folation againft immoderate Grief for the Lofs of Friends,

nmo.
The Worthy Communicant ; or a Treatife fhewing the

due Order of receiving the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-

per j by Jeremiah cDyke. W hereunto is added, a Dia-

logue between a Miniller and a private ChrifHan 5 where-
in the Doclrine and Ordinance of the Lord's-Suppcr is

cxplain'd, the Objections of Enthuiiafts and Corruptions

of Papiits are obviated, and feveral Cafes of Confcienco

and Doubts refolved -

y
with Meditations and Prayers, be-

fore, at, and after Adminiftration. The feventcenth Edi-

tion, iima
Hymns facred to the Lord's Table, collected and me-

thodized by Charles Owen.
Holy Meditations, written originally in Latin by John

Gerhard, newly tranflatcd into Englijb
%
with fome Ac-

count of the Author and his Writings, iamo.
Chriftian Converfation, in fix Dialogues, by a private

Gentleman.
Death made comfortable, or the way to die well • con-

fining of Directions for an holy and happy Death, toge-

ther with an Office for the Sick, and for certain kinds of

bodily lllnefs, and for dying Perfons ; and proper Praycr9

upon the Death of Friends. By John Kcttlcwcl, B. D.
late Presbyter of the Church of England, in 12mo.

Advice to a Son $ directing him to demean himfelf in

the moll important Paflages of his Life, i:mo,
Fair Warning to a carclefs World, or the ferious Practice

of Religion recommended by the Admonitions of dying

Men, and the Sentiments of all People in their moil fe-

rious Hours 5 and other Tellimonies of an extraordinary

nature. By Jufiah Woodward, D.D. To which is added,

2 Serious

,-4*eM<rT*W



Serious Advice to a fick Perfon, by Archbi/hop 7*illotfbn$

with an Account of the Behaviour of the late Earl of
Rcchcflcr^ and other remarkable Penitents $ adorned
with Curs, i:mo. •

Catecbwnenorwn TinBor 5 or an Inft ruction to young
Pcrfons in the Grounds and Principles of the ChrHHan
Religion $ in a plain and familiar Expufition of the Church
Catec >ifm, by way of Qucilion and Anfwcr, for the ufc

of all Pcrfons, and Children in general, nmo,
Archbifliop of Cambray on the Exigence of God, in

i:mo.
Devout Chriftian's daily Exu'cife, 12 mo.
Dr. Barrow of Contentment, Patience, and Refigna-

tion to the Divine Will, 12010.

Bifhop Burnet's Sermons, with an Efluy towards a

new Book of Homilies, wrote at the Requeft of Arch-
bifliop 'I'lllot/on, 8vo.

Chriftology : A Difcourfc concerning Chrift, confider'd,

I. In himfelf. 2. In his Government : And 3. In rela-

tion to his Subjects, and their Duty to him. In iix Books;
being a new Effay towards a farther Revival and Re-
introduclion of primitive fcriptural Divinity, by way of

Specimen. By Mr . Robert Fleming, 3 Volumes 8vo.

Mr. Henry's Annotations on the Bible, in 6 Volumes Fo!.

His other Practical Works, collected into one

Vol. in Pol.

A Dcmonftration of the MciTias ; in which the Truth
of the Chriitian Religion is proved, againlt all the Ene-

mies thereof, but cfpecially againft the Jews. In three

Parts. By the Right Reverend Father in God Richard
late Lord Bifhop of Bath and Wells, The Second Edi-

tion, corrected, with fcvcral large Indexes to the whole,

in Fol.

Dr. Bates's Works, in Pol.

Dr. Manton on the uyth Pfalm, Fol. With his Life,

by IV. Hams.

1
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BOOKS printed for J. Osborn and
T. Longman, at the Ship and Black

Swan in Patcr-noftcr Row.

A Thrnagom'i A pologerlclca, Kng, by Mr. Humphreys, 8v».
•**• A nc'ujuitifi oi Palmy nit by Mr. Seller, 8vo.

Art or Thinking, limo.

Atlas Manuale, i»r Sett of fmall Maps t by II. Moll.

Adventures or .Six l>jy», Hvo.

Athenian Oracle in 4 vols. 8v«.
----- Sports or 2000 Paradoxes merrily argued, 8v».

Art of Prudence, 8vo.

Apuleus's Golden Als, In 2 voli. i2mo.

Arabian Nights Entertainment compleat> in 6 vols. umi.
Art of pleating in Converfation, Fr. and Engl. 121*0.

Annals of K. George, in r vols. 8v«.

Adventures of Telemachus in Englifh, by Boyer, izmo,....-...-- with Cuts, by Orel, 2 vols. 12*10.

of Theagenes and Chariclea, done from the Greek of Heliodoruf, !l*J#«
Afhmole's Hiltoryof the Garter abridged, 8te.

Arwaker's Fables, 8to.

Art oi Selr-Governmenr, 8vc.

Art of Speaking, limo.

Academy or Compliments, 12W0.
Arianifm confuted, by C. Place, M. A. 8f0.

Advice to a Son, dire&lng him how to demean h'.m
r
clr in the nijft impoitml

Pallages of his Life, 1 zmo.
Abridgment of the Statutes, f vols. 8v0.

AdJifon's Travels to Italy, umo.
- - - - Notes on Mil'on's Paradife Loft, umj.
... - Cato, Campaign and Rofamond, 12m*.

^

DUrkitt, on the Nev/ Teflament, Folio.
** Bollus Treatife of Epick Poetry, 2 vols. 1 zmo.

Buyer's French and Engliih Dictionary, Sv»*
- - - French Grammar, 8to.

Duke of Buckingham's Works, 2 vols. ^.to.

Buynard of hot and cold Baths, 5th Edit. 8v0.

Buyle's Philofophical Works abridged 3 vol. 4f0.

Medicinal Experiments, 6th Edit. 12W0.
Borehave's Pra&Lal Anhorifms, tivo.

Boulton's Syftem of Rational and Practical Surgery, Svo.

Bibliotheca Biblica, or a Commentary on the Bible, pubii/h'd roCfa'Wy.

Helloft's Hofpital Surgeon, I2wn.

Bennet of Confumptions, 8w».

Bellini's Mechaiiical Account of Fevers, Hvo

iJeveridgc's Private Thoughts, 810. and izmo.
----- Thefaurus Theolo^icus, 4 vols. $vo,

Barrow's Works, 2 vols. Felio.

Ba
c
livi's Practice ot Phyficki Bio.

Bradley of Gardening, 8^0.

blackmore on Vapours and Spleen, BvO»
----- on Confumptions* 2vo.

Bp Burnet's Fflay on Civil Government. Sv0.

Buyer's Hiftory or the lour laff Years of (}. Anne, in 4 vols.
Bingham'i Antiquities or the CluiiUan Church, in lovuls. it/0.

>af.
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raronetwpe of England, in 2 vols. Pt».

B dcobcll or thcHiitory of K. Charles II. prcfcrvation, lim$ $

Eehn'i Plays in 4 vols. iiw.
- . . Novc's in .\ vols.

Bates's Work*, F«//oi 1724.

Bailey's Engliih Dictionary, Rt*.

- - - • Tranflition oi Krafmus Colloq. 8ro.

IulftroJe's Memoirs ot K. Charles Land II, 8w.
Blackmore (Sir RidardJ Pr. Arthur, a Poem, izmo*

- - - - His fob, a Poem, izmo.

- - - - His Poem on the Creation, izwe.

Brown's JufTm in Er.glilh, lawo.

Boultoi/s 5 Trearifes oi che Gout, King's- Evil and French Difeafe, 8w.
lioctiui of the Confutation or Plulofophy, transited by the Lord vifc. Prefton*

clunn» h>s Confinement in Newgate, izwn.

Pi , e's Theological Works abridged, with his Life, in 3 vols. 810.

Itorrow, of Contentment, Patience, and RcG^nauon to the Divine Will. izmo.
]iiii hanar.i Epifiolar, -Uo.

lkveriJ^e (Up.) his V'nv iation of the old Tranfl. of the Pfalms, izmo.
• - - - - Necellity el Publick Prayer and frequent Communion, in St/o. and

I 2 "WO.

Blackball (Up-) his Sermons publilhcd by himfelf, vol, the 2d. $vo,

Jloyfe's P.xpolition oi the $y Articles, Fu/io,

t (Up.) his Sermon's, with an Efl'ay towards a New Book of Homiltef,

wrote at the Requcltof ABp. Tillotfon, 8r«.

Lille's Art or Englilh Poetry in a vols, being a complete Common-Place Book
to the Woiks of our molt eminent Poets, izmo.

Bridle for the Tongue, 1 zwo.

Blunts ILfiays, 8vo.

fMlillingwonlis Works, Fctio.^ St. Cyprian's Works, l-.ngl. by Dr. MjrThall* Fo/jo.

Kp. Cofms's Devotions, izmo,

Chriftiau Pattern by Tho.H Kempis,Engl.by Dr. Stanhope, 8v».

- . - - - the lame in a Pocket volume, izmo.

Clemcntis lipiilol.t, cum Notis Jlen. Wotton, 8to.

Cifi-s :i
c

1'inl the Diflenccrs, in 3 vols. 8vc
A lip. of Cambrjy's pious Thoughts, 81/0.

Cleiuymau's Companion for vifiting the i>ick, 8vo.

. . .' - - . Vjdemecum perJ. Johnlon, z vols. 1 zmi.

Chrii'linn's b»ll Cuide. Svo.

C'erk's Va'te M ecumi or Clerk/hip improved, nmo.
Crccchc'i Horace, 1 zmo,

!. . ( la:vn Ion's llillory of the Rebellion- with Cutts,6 voli. Sit.

c >w!ey'i Works, 3 vols. 1 :mo.

Comp ear Geoprapher, Folio.

Cioxali's tfop'j I ables, in i:wo, and H ,. .

.

1 irh's Compleat View of Britifh Cuftoms, 8t#.

C.11 iinal <lc Reus MemoirSi 4 vols, j zw<,.

Child lean's Pot-ins, 1 i>no,

- - .
I

. .

'•

: .

(
l •

: 1 vol;. Svo,

Country Parfi u's A (vice to Ins Parifhioncrs, i:w.
Crawford's Cut I

•• .c, bto. 1^4.
Convenient Prayei 1 > »k for Private and I'amily Ulie, 8v#.

CiteJvjdmcnorum Du&or, collc&eJ from the Wrongs of the beft Catechiflf (

1 . mo.

Cainbray (Afip.) of the Kxiflencc ol Oodi ii»m.

t 1 il in, <> r
*..! Account ol L iihMoneyi the Price of Corn, fee.

tor the lift 600 >».iij.

Culpepper*.
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Culpepper'i Englifh Phyfician, tarn*.

- - - — His Difpcnfatory, l'*mo, #
• • His Midwifry, izmo.
1 - - - - His School of Phyfick, Svo.

Clark's Body of Divinity, confbnant to the Doctrine of the Church of England,
2 vol. Svo.

Country Gentleman's Vade Mecum, izmo.
Continuation of the Turkifh Spy, izmo.
Collection of Tradls, wrote in Defence of the Church of England, recommend*

ed by Dr. Hickes, Svo.

Collection of Divine Hymns and Poems, by the mod eminent Hands j published
by Mrs. Singer.

Complete Sportfman, with all the Laws relating to the Game, izmo.
Complete Diftiller, tzmo.

A. lip. of Cambray's Lire, izmo.

Con^revc's Works in 3 vols. izmo.
Clarke (Dr.) 17 Sermons at St. James's, Svo.----- Sermons at Boyle's Lectures, Svo.

- - • - * Letters to Mr. Libnctz, Svo,

Conflitutions, Canons and Articles or the Church of England.
Cheyne's (Dr.) Fflay on Health and lon^ Life, Svo*

Common Prayer-book the belt Companion, Svo,

Chamberlain's Midwitry.
Chandler (lip.) Defence of Chriftianity, Sva.

Collodion of Novels and Tales by the Counted DA noil, in 1 Yol. limo.
Carelefs Husband, a Comedy, by Mr. Cibber, izmo.
Chamberlain's Stare of Great-Britain, Svo.

Clark's Concordance to the Holy Bible, izmo.
Chale's EucliJ, 8ro.

Court Tales, or the Amours of the prefent Nobility, with t complete Key, 8v$,
Cunn of fractions , 810.

T\Awfbn*s Memoirs of the Order of the Garter, 8t/«.^ Sir John Dcnham's Pfalms, Svo.

Dreiincourt of Death, Svo.

Dugdale's Monafticon Anglicanum, F.npl. adorned with above loo Cutt* of thf

mod celebrated Religious lloules, Folio.

- - - - Supplement by Steve. is, z vols. Folio,

Domat'j Civil Law, EnA. with Notes by Dr. Strahan, z vol*. Folio.

Du Pin's Method of fhidying Divinity.

Dcrham's Phyfico- Theology, Svo.
- - - - Ailro-The<>lor y, 8 to.

Defence of the Validity of the En^lilh Ordination from the French, by Dan.
Williams, Svo.

Dunin's Hiitory of the Church abridged, in 4 pocket volum es, limo.
Dannet's Dictionary, 4/0.

Davis's Immortality of the Soul, a Poem.
Dodwell, Ibid. Svo.

Devout Chriftian's Daily Exercife, unto.
Donne's Poems on feveral Occafioni, 1 zmo,
DryJen's Plays, 6 vols. izmo,
- - - - His Mifcellanies, 6 vols. izmo.
- * - - V rpl, in 3 volj. with Cutts. tzmo,
- - ' lis, Tranffation of Ovid's Art of Love, with Cuttl, lzrr$.
* - - - Juvenal, izmo.
Devil on two Sticks, izmo.
Difireded Mother, a Tragedy, by Mr. P*

r,;
ps, nmo.

Devout Communicant exemplified, izmo*
Difcourfe of God's Kore- knowledge and Man's l'rce-a^ency,! !*•#•

Davcntcf's Art of Midwifry improved, Sio,

A z Dioiorus
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Diodorus the .Sicilian, his Hiflorical Library in En^lifh, containing the Ana*

qi i* it*-, of Europe, Ada, Africa and Greece, &c. Iouv.

Denham (i'ir John) his Works in 1 :mj.

pCturd'i Hiflory of Enplane!.
*•*-.- Roman Hiflory, y vol*. S™.
- - - - OaTctttrer in two Parts, 1 1*10.

- - - - r.j(L*lultical Hiflory, 1 vol?. 8t».

Fpigrimrriacuin Ddcitus ex Poetis Latmis, nmo.
Laion's t.ibi'i Valorem & Decimarum, Svo, 1713.
LthurU's H'.floiy of the Revolution, 8vo. IJift
- - - - ClallicaJ and Geographical Dictionary, umo,
I'.arbcry's Pretended Reformers, 810.

» ft Divine, Mora! and Pulicical, by Dr. Swift, 8v».

En^lifii I xnoiirori 1 2 ma.

liufthiu .*: hcdtfiaflkal Hiflory in Engl. Folio,

Ethcridtje's Plays, \ imo,

pRuit Walls improvM by D.N. I atio. F. R. S. 4*0.

' uriuby's Rne(orick.

Fi ides's General Treatife of Morality, 8t-o.

Fuller's Pharmacopeia Extcmporanea, izwo.
- - - - the fame »n Endilh.
Floyer's Ili(i<<iy of ('old IUthing.

1 ioru<; in Ulum Delphinii 8m.
i

,

<•
. two Treatifcs ot the Chriflian Rdi^ion> 8f*

I able of the Bets, Hvo.

I apt. Faulkner's Voyages, 8vo.

I lover's Pulle Ward).

I ontenelle's Dialogues of the Dead, 8vo.

The Km ft ol Divine Love, izme.

hair Warnings to a carelels World, umo.
A Funeral Gilt, or a Puparation tor Dcaih, &c unto,

ri \ftrGTsChriftian Inftitutes.

Gentleman Ii.ftruikcd, Hvo.

Crejjorii Nomcnclatura in I'fum Schol. 8vo.

Greenfield's Tieatife of (he Stone and Gravel with Cuts- 8*#.

( u .hum'.', PcTiirrnt pardoned, 8*0,

..... Winter Evening Conference 8vo.

- - Old KclivtiMit 1 :mo,

Gibfon 1 Par' 1 hi.ii v idt.itio; «, Hro.

Gravifcnd't Mathein. Hements of Nat. Philofophy, 2 voll. 8tt».

- - - I. 'V oil IVi (
.
active, hvu. 17Z4.

Carrctfisn's Kn^hlh J
••

. <! iu,r
., iimu.

Gordon's Geo
r
r.i^lmal Grammar, ttt/a.

'
.

, z vols. I into.

Grou,,di or Phyiick trom the mofl eminent Authors both indent ind modern,
.

lirn 1 \ Di ti m.iry, in 1 vol. 8tc.

(
1

liia A:
^ I'n 1 .1 Novai Sue.

* 1 lim di(| ... ul He aldry, /V10,

Great Importance of a Kcli.l kji Lite*, i:mo,
Grumnio it (< ou. t) his Memoirs of ilie ^ourt oi England, with t complete Kcr,

Gay's 1 Week, in 6 Paflora.s, 8;».
- - - Hooj -Pctili at, j Po« in.

(,i rhard'j Meditation?, 1 i,wo.

Cre.ory ;
( 'pud* , ttn'.

Strmia
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Carman Do&of, 2 vols. nmo.
Gentleman's jockey, 8vc.

Goodman's Old Religion, limo.
Greenwood of Courts* l mio,
Gibfon's Anatomy of Human Bodies Ep'itomifed,With Cut.?, C;\».

GeJde's Tracts in 3 vois. $vo.

Gibion's Carrier's Guide, 8fo.

- - - - His larrier's Difpeafatory, 8 re.

• - - - His Method of Diet'ir^ Hoifes, 8v*.

rjOoker's Tcclefiafbcal Polity*. &C. Folio* I 724.
• * L'Hofpital's Analytick Treatife of Conick Sections, +to.

Hatton's Plal'er, I jth Edition, limo. 1724.
HWtory of Herodotus, Engl, by Litilebury, 2 Voli, 8v«.

Hoi neck's Crucified Jefus, 81/0.

----- Great Law of Confederation, 8v#.

Horn's Microtechne, or Introduction to Surgery, I2»w.
Human Prudence, izmo.

Hudibras, with Cutt<> nmo.
Hatton's Comes Comercii, St/«.

• - - - Merchant's Magazine, 4/0.

Howell's liiltory of the Bible with Cutts, 3 vols. 8v».
Howards Cookery, 8*0.

Hickes's Dev tions, i2»no.

Hilrory of England, 2 vols. Folio.

- - - of Majorca, Minorca, &c. 8 to,

Helvenus of the Animal Okconomy and Small Pox, £t*.

Heifter's Compendium of Anatomy, 8v*.

Hopkins's Works, Folio.

iiiitury ot Gen^hizcan the Great* 8vo.
• - - - ThucyJidcs In J. by Tho. Hobbes, 2 vols. 810.
• - - - •Timur-Bec, commonly call'J Tamerlane, 1 vols, 8*#.

• - - - the <- onqucft 01 Mexico, Folio.

Heywoods Novels, 4 vol?, nmo.
Hallifax's Mifccllanies, 1 zmo.

Hiiloria Sacra, or liiltory of the Feafli and Farts of tha Church of En^Und,
8 to.

The Hive, a Collection of Son^s in 3 vols. iimo.

Hifiory of the Pyrates, 810,

• • - «. France in a vols. 1 into,

- - - - Wjrs in Hungary, 1 into*

- - - - DonQiixott, by Mr. Motteux, 4 vol. limo.

Hammond's Hevotions, limo,

Heraclitus Ridens* a Dialogue* &c. 2 vols.

Hope's complete Fencing Matter, with Cuts* 81/0.

- - - - Swordfman's Vade Mecum* 8vo.

Hiflory of the Turks, 4 vols. 2vo.

Hawksbee's Phyfico* Mechanical Experiments, adorn 'd with Cuts, the 2d Edition
wiih large Additions. 8*0.

Hiftory of Nature, emblematically exprefTed in near one Hundred Folio Copper
Plates, wherein are alfu reprelented all the Operations, Faculties and Pafiiont

of the Mind, according to 'the Manner of the mod crlebrated poetJ and I'hi-

lofophers, deilgned and engraved by the beft Artifts, with an Explanation at

large under each l'iaire. Folio.

Hicks's 3 (hort Treaufcs in Defence o£ the 'Ytcfthood and trie Righ s of the

Church. 8io.

• - - His Sermons on feveral Occafions in 2 vo!:. Sw,
Hill his Anfwer to the Rights of the Church, Sw,
Hoadly (Bp.) his Meafures of Obedience enquir'd into, and difprovei by Mr.

Spinckes, 8yo.

Iliftorical Account of Tryals, Chronologically digefteJ, in : vols. Urae.

A 3 fcrj:in
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nlJn of theChiiftian Religion, a vols. firs.

Ben, J<hnlon\ Worki with Cutf*, 6 vols. tivo.

«^ir Lconilf Jenkins's Lite ar.d Letters, 2 vols. Folk,

JulVms lii'tory Iv^.l.by Urown, f:mn.

Journey throi 'a I. vlam' and Scotland, 3 vols. 8vo.

inquiry inro the Orij inal of our Ideas of Beaut/ and Vertue* 8v#.

Johnfon's Nodes Nottinghamicz, or Curiory Objections againil the Syntax of

che loinmon Grammar, Hvo.

Jurieus's C i

r

*: ;al i.iflory in 2 vols. Svo.

"|u:
'''*''. \'jd<- M i iimk 8 lp.

[<.;
•

i t y chro' I unci*) 1 zinc

Ja<.ob'a v'Auyi on tevcul Subjects, iiwo.

f ' Kttlewdl's Works, wi.h his Life, 2 vols. ro//«.

*^ - - - hi.s 1 iii'i lrnar;uc.

...... Mrafuie. (i Chnlli n Obedience, 8zo.

- - • - - - ol the Sa< 1 an; T.r, 810.

- • - - - (it I'm iu&nefs, 4*0.
------ Death made comfortable, i:wo.

Kcil (J >h.) Inrroiliicto ad YVram Phyuvam, 8vo,
...... InirnJiictioti to Natural Philo'fophy, 8i/«.

- (Jac.) Tenramir.a M <> Phyl. dc OEcon. Anim. 81*.
------ I iLy > 1 :i Anim.l OKononiy, 8ve.

K MMci IUi.'h . I'm.

Keunci'i Roman /vnti^uitie.s, Rio,

Kuii \s 1 learhcn tlod , t zvio,

Ke.iy's Practical Mealuici's Pocket Companion, 8to.

Keilt's lnrroduction to Aftronomy, Engl. 8f*.

Lord Kii^ 0,1 the ApofllesCrerd, Hto.
----- ( 'onftiuirions ot the Primitive Church, 8vo.

Ktr!ey's Englilh i)ic tionary , 8f*.

Kcnncc's Nine Sermons, with an Account of his Life by Robert Nelfbn, Efq;

8vr>.

T Ucas's Enquiry after Happlnefs, 2 vols. 8vo.

Practical Chriftianity, 8zo.

- - - - Lucas's Duty ol Servants, i:mo.

Lowth's Commentary on the Prophet llaiah, $to,

- on Jeremiah, .'
t to.

------ on i /.rkicl, 4(0.

Lawrence's Chriitian Mora's, Svo.

Life of Archbiihop Whiigilt by Mr. Strype, Folio,

Lock's Works, ^5 \ . . Folio,

- - - or Human Ur.di-rllan^ing, 2 vols. 8t/o. • *

L'l .liranj e's J !op, 2 vols. 8vo.

Lcmery's Chyinilfry, 8to.

Lady's Libraiy, 3 vols. 1 into,

J.i y's Travels into Spain, 2 vols.

Lowthorp's Abri Igmi lie ut the Philof Tranf. 3 vols. 440,

! ot inftrudlicn Ihrwing the Way to Chr. Perfection, 12m*.
La'AS of Liberty at d Property, 1 zmo.
1 it.- nj * )livei ( romtvell, ove,

I cwii's "rij'ii t . flcbr.ra: in 4 vols. Sco.

1 1 ol Lih icy and Property, 1 into,

I r;:ci in Mr. Mill | irn.i
, 2 vol, 1 zmo,

1 1
•• ol the Po» [ > in 2 vols. . . 0.

I ord ind Tei at t's Law, t zmo.
I r\ I. or It (

1 i*. ol :'
ras, withhu Golden Vafa, by N. Rowc'j Ef^, 8t#.

Love
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Love and Rttfgton, demonstrated in the Martyrdom of Theodora and Didymui*

izmo.

Love betray'd, or the unexposed Wife, a Novel, lime.

Love Letters between a Nobleman and his Sifter, 8vc.

Lucian's Works in English, in 4. vol. translated by Mr. Dryden and other emi-

nent Hands, 2vo.

Life of h. Charles by Mr. De Larrey, Historiographer to the K. of Pruflii, in 2 vols.

Sve.

Life of ABp. Tillotfon, in Folio and Zvo.

Lamiallery's Memoirs ot the laft War, 8vcu

Lock of Education, limo.
- - - His Familiar Letters, 8vo.

Life or Sir W. Temple, 8*0.

Life and Strange (urpruin^ Advenntrcs of Robinfun Crufbi in 1 voli. 6*ch F.uit.

8i".

Ludlow's Memoiri or the Civil Wart in 3 vol. 8vo.

Lockhart's Memoirs oi Scotland, with a complete Key, 8to.

Lite ai.d Adventures ot Si^n. Kofelli, adorned with Out, ttw.

A/T A ngey's Difcourfes on the Lord's Prayer, 8 vo»

Mead of the Ufeof Maps and Globes, 8 vo.

Motray's Travels, 2 vols. Folio.

Muf.e Anglicanx, 2 vols. iimo.

C'ountefs ot Motion's Devotions, 14W.
Medulla Hiltoria: Anglicanac, 8vei.

Marshall's Translation ot Sc. Cyprian's Workii r<ui;

Mauser's French Grammar, 8io.

Montaigne's Lllays, 3 vols. 8vo.

Morland's Vade Mecum.
Morteux's Don Qtjixv te, 4 vols. uwo.
Morton of Consumptions, 8vo.

Moll's "Compleat Geographer, Folio,

Sc. Macariuss Spiritual Homilies, firo.

Manton on iiy Plalm, Folio. 1723.
Memoirs of Madame de 1-rene, iimo,
Memoirs of Philip deComines, 2 vols. Svo,

Marten's Dcfcripuon of the Weflern lllands of Scotland, toy**

Memoirs of the Church of Scotland, 8vo.
* - - - of North Britain in anfwer to Lockart's Memoirs, 8t«.

Memorable Things of Socrates, 810.

Marshall's Sermon on the Death of Mr. Blundell, 8vo»

Memoirs of Ireland from the Restoration, to the Revolution, 8v*.
Maxwell's Difcourfe concerning God, nmo.
Moor (I'.p. of Kly) his Serm. on feveral Occafioni, a vols. 8v#.

Mikellama Antiqua, &c. by Mr. Oliphanr, 8vo.

Moral Hooks of the Old Tef lament paraphrafed, 12W0.

Memoirs of D. Hamilton, 8vo.

Mr. Marshall's Chronological Tables, revifed by the late Bp. of Worcefter, Foli;
Militia-Law, containing all the Law relating to the Militia, I2wc.
Memoirs of the Lite and Writings of Arthur Manwarin^, E!(ji late Auditor of

the Imprefl, Svo.

VTArbrough's Voyage?, 8t»o.

Sir lfaac Newton's Opticks.
- - - - Algebra, in English, by Mr. R3phfon.
Notitia AngJUana, or the Arms of the Nubility, 2 vol*. 8w.
NelSbn's FeaSh and Farts of the Church, 8vs.

• - — on the Sacraments, nmo.
NicholSon's lriSh Historical Library, Svc.
Na! Son's Twenty Sermons on feveral SjbjeSij, 8w»
New Manual of Devotiuns, lzma.

A 4- tficholfii
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Nicholfii Hiftoria Sacra in ufum Scbolarum, i2*».

Needham's Hierocles, Hvo.

New General Atlas, printed on a Fine Elephanc Paper, and adorned with Map*
Folio

Ol.dham's Works, 2 vols. iimo.

(jgli-by'i Survey of the Roads of England, improved, very much Corrected

and 'made Portable, by John Scnex, 4*0.

Ovid's Mcumorpholis, feiiftlifli, i voli* IJLww,

"p/\x n*« l'.fl;iy» on the Knowledge and Cure of Difcafes, 8i«.
•*

- - L/uoklory lor youn^ Phyliuans, 8v«.

Patrick'* Devout Chrillun, l z»io.

- 1 hnlrJan ,Sa< rilice, I2»;e.

- - - - Advice to a friend, 1 imo.

- - - • Help to young Beginners, nmo.
- - - - Pl.ilms, 1 i>wo.

Plutarch'' Morals, I'.hgl. f vols. iiwc.
- - - - Lives hngl. f vo's.

Potter's Greek Anticjuit es, 2 vols. Iiwa.

-or Church Government, Hro.

p..rrault's Architecture, Lngl. by James. Folio,

Palladio's Architecture, qto.

_ - _ _ Ditto, by Leoni, 2 vols. Folh,

F^arfon on the Creed, Folio.

Pozio's Architecture in Perfpeclive, Fojo.

PufTendort '« Law or Nature, Folio.

Ditto abridged, with Not«s by Spavin, 1 vol. dvo,
..->.. Introduction 1 < the Hiltory of Europe, 8vo.

Trideaux's Connection of the lliftory of the Old and New Teflament, F$li§

and Kro.

- - - - Life of Mahomet, five

Pope's lloinei wirh Cutts, 6 vol. mmo,
m . > - Ojyllcs in f vols. 1 i//;c.

_ - - - MiicTllani'.-s, 2 vols. liwo.

rhilofophual Tianlactions abnJgod to the Year i^ioby Mr. Lowthorp and Mr.

Moctr in 5/ vols. 4/0.

Pharmacopa-u Goilcgii Raalis Mcdicorum Londinenfis, nwo. 1724.
^ - - - - Ditto, pt r Shiptjn, nw.
pitcairris Dements oi Phyfick, 8-k o.

Prior's Poems, 2 vols. i2»io.

Pomet's Miltnry of I ruggs.

Pities Account 01 the Mahometans, limo.

Phillips's (A nibroii) 3 Plays, i_>//o.

Patrick's I lean . I. lie, 1 z>n».

well, M<Kiutloi t, 1 i>»o.

Pill, to purge Mclanth«ly, 6 vols, li^o.

p.Mikrtlunaii )• II «» 1 wo.
pi ior' Poems, 1 z"">.

J /el nt Stare of rhe tfriitfh Court, being an exact Lift of ill the Officers, Civil

and Military, ivo.

o:
Uincys PrjclecYionei Pharmaceutic**] *;<•.

- - - College Dil'pcnfai iry in] njulh, with Notes, 8 9.

- - - Phil n. I m'i. inalii , u.
• - - Lcxi.on Mcdicun oi*>.

Q irles'l
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Quarles'! Divine Emblems, liw».

nancy's Anfwer to Dr. Woodward*! State of Phyfick, &c «t/«.

71 - - Translation of Sanaorius's Aphorifms, with large Explanation!, ibt

ad Edition with large Additions, 8t/«.

RAy's Philofophical Letters, with Mr. Willoughby, &c. 8w.
. - Wifdomof God in the Creation, 8th hait. 8t/o-

.... PhyUco-Theoli^ical Di flour les, 4th Edit. 8v«.

Rulhw«>r h s I liflorir.il Collisions, 8 vols. Folio*

Rol'ommon and Duke's Poems.

Religious Philofopher, a \oK \to with Cuts.

Rotuync'i Algebra, 8to.

Robinfon ot the Stone and Gravel, %vo,

Riverius'l Practice of Phyfick, 8vo,

RaddifFs Difpenfatory, 8vo.

Ramiay's Poems, 8 io. _ .

Report ot the Committe of Secrecy, by the Rt. Hon. R. Walpolc, EI<ji Foto

and i iW3,

Raphfon's Analyfis Kquationum, 4/0.
. . Demonftratio de Deo, 4f#. .

Rawbone's Path to Liberty : Or the Method of Man*! Redemption by the Lord

Jefus Chrift, 8 to.

The Retired Gardiner, 8*o.

Reeve's Tranflation of the Apologies of Juftin Martyr, &c.8v#.

Reflexions on Ridicule, iimo.

CPe^ators, 8 vols. izmo.
Stanhope's Tho. a Kempis's Chriftia.i Pattern, 8vo, tnd liww.

...... St. AulVin's Meditations, 8vo.

- - - - Epi^tetus's Morals, $w.
Sydenham's Works, 8vo.

----- Practice of Phyfick, 810.

Seneca's Morals, by Sir R. L'Eftunge, 8v«,

Strain hius's Chronol >g/, 8v>>.

Sherlock ot Death, hvo.

- - - of Judgement, %'jo.

Salmon on Bates's Difpenfatory, 8t*.

- - - on Sydenham's Practice of Phyfick, 8v*.

State of RufTia, 2. vols. 810.

Saurin's DinVrtation on the Bible, Folio,

Stillingfleet's Origines Sacrse, the 8th Fdit. Folio* 1724.
^Shaftesbury's Characlerilticks, 3 vols. 2vo.

Salmons Review of the Hiftoryof England, 1 voll. 8t».

- - - Chronological Hiiloriun, 8v<>.

• - - Examination ot Burnet, a vols. 8v#.

- - - Lllay on Marriage, Bvo.

Sturmius's Fitments ot the Marliematicks.

Steele's Chriftian Hero, i:m«.

Shad well*! Plays in 4 vols, liweu
Suetonius in Englilh,, 1 imo.

Seidell's Table-Talk, laroo.

Sacred Geography, in 6 Maps, very ufeful for the better under/landing the Hclt
Bible.

Supplement to Nelfor/s Feflivals, being a Companion for the Lords P«yt
8 vo.

The Spanifh Pole-cat ; being the Adventure! of Sei^niora Rabina, izmo.
Salmon's Country Phyfician, Svo.

- - - His Ars Anatonr.ica, 8vo,

Sir John Suckling's Workj, nmo.
Trial
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•T^Rial of the Regicides, 8t-o. 1714.
"7 Tatlers, 4 vols. izmo.
TefCnce, Engl, by Echard, &c. izmo,
"ujner's Siphillis, 8vo.

- - - Dilrafesof the Skin, 8vo.

Turrctin's Oration ot coinpolin^; Differences among Prorcftanrs, 4*0.
- - - - Oration of the different Fates of the ChriRian Religion, 4/*.

Tartarian Talcs, iirw.

Taylor (Hp.) His Holy Living and Dying! 8vo.

- - 1 lis (ml le •• (Jrove, 1 info.

- - His Liberty ot Pjuphefying, Rvo.

Sir William Temples Works in 2 vols. Folic*

VF-rtot's Revolutions in the Roman Republicki 2 vols. 2vo.----- in Sweden. 8:0.

. - - - in Portugal, 81/0,

. - - Hiftory of the F.ftabiiihmentof theRrirons, 2 vol.*. 2vo.

Vitruvius Bricannicus, or BritiJh Architect, by C. Campbell, 2 vols. Folio,

Vanbru^h (Sir John) his Plays, 1 zmo.

fiber, (Archbp.) his Lite and Letters, Folio.

Univcrlal Libuiy in 2 vols. ttw.

jXO.

ITTAinwright of Non- Natural.;, Svo.
** White's new and exadk Obfervations on Fevers, 81

Warcrland's H Sermons at Lady Moyer's Lc£Uire, 8vo.

_ - - Second Vindication ot Chrilt's Divinity, Xvo.

- - - - Farther Vindication ot LhrihVs Divinity, 8i».

Week's Preparation, 1 :.rno.

Wifeman's Surgery, 2 vol. 8vo.

W.iller's Poems, 1 into.

IVilkins ol Natural Religion.

W inmates Aiithnuti k, 810.

WhiRon's Agronomical Principles of Religion, with Cuts, 8v#.

- - - Ilis Agronomical Leciurcs.

• - - His Elements of Euclid, with Tacque's Comment.
- - - His Demonllration ot Sir Ilaac Newton's Philofophy,

- - - His Account of the Meteor in March 1717-16.
Winpatc's Arithmctick, with Shelly's Supplement, Hto.

Winchelfea (Lady) hei Poems on ieverul Occafions, tivo.

Wit's Common wealth, 1 :»iu.

\Vil-- (Ai'J bp.) his Sermons on (everal Occafions, nmo-
WiL's Seunons on feveral Occafions, 8t">.

Wilkins (hp.)ol Prayer a,d Preaching, Xvo.

V\ hi:by 0.1 die New Tcilame t, 2 vols. Folio.

~ - His Additions, with ) xamen Milln, Folio.

Wentworth's Orhce ot Kxecutors, Hvc.

Ward's Knglaud's Rciormati >n, 2 vols, i zmo.

Warder's Monarchy of Bees, bei r a new Difcovcry and Improvement of the

w nderful Creatures, 4th Edition, Svo.

Ward's Clavis Ulur.c, or Key to Intereft, Ikm h fimple and C impound, i:w».

Way to be Wife and Wealthy, or the Excellency ot Indullr/ and frugality,

Watlbn'i Clerryman'a Law, Folio.

Sermons, 2 vols. 810.

1
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SCHOOL BOOKS.
AInfworths Latin Dictionary, 410.

Abelardific Hcloiflas Kpiftolg, 8v».

T> Ailys Ovid Metamorphofii, 8vo.
** - l.ato in J imo.

KEr'i Normi Loquendi, with

Index.

LA tin Common- Prayer* urn*
Leufden'i Compendium*

Duto, in I) Turn Delphi*

n<» l imo.
,

xjli ols's Hiftoria Sacra, izmo.

- - - Phadrus Kablcf, 8*0.

- - - llis Numerical Kcyi to the Clafficki,M A^\\;^na

T'
I imo.

flusby's Creek Grammar.
Bai'y s Exercife* En^. and Lat.

Bcias Latin Teftanent, izmo,

/^j£far in Ufum Delphini, 8vo.^ Cornelius Nepos in Ufum Delphini*

Cafblio's Latin Teftamenc in izmo,
Corderius.

Cellar'ms's Geography, 4*0.

Caftaiio'sTbo.a Kemp is in Lat. 12 me,

pvEmoflhenes's Orations, izmo,
*~^ Duc ard's Rhetorick, 8to.

• - - Lucian Dialogues, izmo.
- - - Rudiments Latin Tongue, Izmo,
Dyche's Vocabulary, 8to.

Tutropius in izmo.
** - - 'Ditto m Ufjm Delphini, 8v#.
Fp'grammacum Delectus, izmo,
Silop Lat.

p A miliar F
1'arnaby'j

arms, izmo,
aby's Seneca.

- Juvenal, izmo.

QArretfon's Englifh Exercifes, I2W#.
Gradusad Parnaflum.

Gregory's Nomenclatura, Svo,

r\Vid's E pi files inUfum Delphini.
«*o. KJ m m Meum# Ditt0 .

- - - de Triltibus* Ditto.

pHxdrus in ufum Delphini.
*- Plaurus - - - Ditto.

Pomey's Pantheon.

QUintus Curtius in ulum Delphi-

jii, 8vo.

RObertfon's Hebrew Pfalrer.

Ray's Nomenclatura.

^Afuftad Modtimmimell.
^ ... - Ditto in ulum Delphini*

Sylvanus on Homer.
Suetonius in ufum Delph.

•"TRrencein ufum Delphini.

Tully's Orations, Ditto.

\Tlrgil cum Notis Binaldi
* Ditto in ufum Delph.

IJOrace in Ufum Delphini, 2vo,

Hogarth's Grammar Difpurations, tve,
Hoole's Accidence and Termination*".

Homer's Iliads, Gr. and Lat.

Helvici Colioquia.

VTTElls's Dionylius,
** Willymott's Terence.

- - - - Corderius.

- - - - Particles.

Walker's Particles.

-yEnophon, Gr. and Lac. 8tw»

J
Uvenal in Ufum Delphini,

Julliu, Ditto.

BOOKS in FOLIO.
T\lJfrrtations, Hiflorical, Critical, Theological and Moral

y
on the mofl memorabia

Event $ oj the Old and NewTrftamcnf, wherein the Spirit of the SacredWri-
tingt is Jhenn, their Authority confirmed* and the Sentiment s of the J'rimitive

fathers* as well at the modern Critickt
t

nith regard to the difficult Paffafiit

(herein , (enfidcr'd and compar'd, in iVelnmet* Vol. 1. (.omfrtfng the Events re-

la'*
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lated in the Hooks of Mofes. Written criminally in French, by the Learned
Mr. James Saunn, Minifter of the French Church at the Ha^ue. To nhich are

added, Chronological Tables^ fixing the Date of each Event, and connecling theje-

veral Differ tatnr.s together. 1725.

The Worly of that Learned, and Judicious Divine, Mr. Richard HookeTi in

eight 'Book} of the Laws of E^lefiaftical Polity, compleated out of hit own Ma-
nuf<.riptt y

dedicated to the King's rnoft excellent Ma\efiy Charles II. by vchofe Royal
Father [near his Martyrdom) the farmer jive Tiool^t (then only extant) wc^e com-

mended to his dear Children, as an excellent Means to fatisfy private Scruples, and
fettle the fublid' Peace of this Church and t\Jugdom : To wii>h are added fever a[

ether Treatifesy by the fame Author, all revifed and corretted in number lefs Pla-

ces vf the former Editions, by a diligent Hand, There is alfo prcjix'd before tb?

Tiook, t'»e Life of the Author, written by lfaac Waicon. To this Edition it ad-

ded a large ^Alphabetical Index , 1713.

*A tompleat Collodion of the Work's of the Reverend and Learned J >hn Ker-
tlewell, 'R D. formerly I'icar 0/ Coles-hill in VVarwickfhire, in tveo Volumes ; the

feveral Treat'fa Printed jrvm Copies revis'd and imt>rov'd by the ^Author a

little before his Death. Tu veht\h is prefix'd the Life of the ^Author
t

by George
Hickes, D, D> and Robert Neifon, Efui 1714.

The Genuine Wcr^j of St. Cyprian, ^Auhb :
jf'op of Ca.rr.rugf and Primate of all

Africa, xvho fullered Martyrdom for the Chrifli.m Faith m the Tear of cur Lird

285-. Done into K.iflifh, and il/nftrated with divers Notes, by Nath. Mdrih.aH,

D.D. Canon of Wmulor, 1717.

The Compteat Geographer : or, the Chamgraply *nd Telegraphy of all the knexvn

Parts of tt>e Eartht to viiih is premit'd an Introduction to Geography ; to nhich

art added Maps of every Country, fairly engraven on Copper^ according to the lateft

Survey* and new eft Difoveries i
rnoft engrav'd by Herman Moll. 'The fourth £-

dition » t\ herein the Dcj^iptiont «/Afia, Africa and America are iomp^td a- neve

from the latefi Relations of Travellers of the befi R',ute, 172^.

*A Ireatife of the Five Orders of Columns in Architecture, by Claud Terraultt

with 64 topper Plates. Engl, by John James, 1722.

Ruin and Examples of Perfpeelive, proper for Painters and *Archit eftt t xcitk

Ifo PI. net, by Andrea I'o/.io. Engl, by Join James.

Oneirics Sacrx : Or a Rati:naL iceount cf the Grounds of natural and reveal-

ed Rel'ginn, the E'ghth Edition. Tj vehiih it woer .idled, pari
,.f another R it

upon the fame Sttbjetl, Written A. D. 1697, publish'd from (he ^iutkor't ontt

Mannfcript. 'Ry the Right Reverend Father in God Edward Scillingtlcet, D.D.
late Ixrd Tj.Jhp oj WorccAer, 1724.

The llifsirital Regifter of PioJ nil the Sicilian, in if Xo^bt ; containing the

% 4»tiqu ;tte\ oj Egypt, Afu, Alrua. and Ifands of Europe i a.'fo an fliftorica! Ac
count of tie Affairs cf the Perfi.»n<, Grecian?, Macedonians and other Parts of t

u

World , to which are added
t
The [ragmen's of [)in ••< • - -r ,i< ( found in the 7?*-

b/iotleea »f I'hotius, together txith thofe publijhed by II. \ alefi n, L.Rhodomanuii
*»a t- lilinsi nttde In^lifli by

J.
Hooch, /

;

;<y; the St nd Edition.

Tie Life >f S)* Leolinc Jenkins,
r
Jti.i"e of t 11 . C »'/ of *A 1

Trerogrativ* Court of I antcihory, r'v. ^Ambafft anil P nit tentiarj :

I - ral Peace <! < •! pn and Nimipucn, containing a tompl:it Serin ,( 1 -:.,
'• •) .- -

1
• to the End of thofe turo Imp riant Treat ,e* , nherein are rf-

tated the mofl remarkable Tranfaihont of thofe 1 .

Together veith many valuable Pap rt and l.ettiri r> the I
1

.>nd P' : , 1 of the I'niverftiet, a>..! other <•
-

. 4nd the Refolu-

tivn vf via I i and <. 1 m Points in the Ci 1
'

1 * . / j«" of

Mrchants



Merchants and tfationt that arofe veithin the Timt tf bit Minijlry. fy W.
Wynne, of tht MUdie-Temple, Effi in i volt*

The Hiflory of the Ancient ^Abbiet, Monafleriet, Hofpitaltt Cathedral and Cot*

legate Chnnheh being, two Additional relumes to Sir W. Dlljldalcj Monafticott

Anglicanutn i containing the original and firjl Eftablifhment of all the Religious

Orders that ever were in Great Britain, The Foundation of their feverat Mona-
Jltries, Ctllefted from the be/} Hiflorians and ancient Manufcriptt. ^Adorned with

a considerable number of Copper Plates. By John Stevens, Gent, in 2 vols,

U "New General ^Atlat.

The Hiflory of Nature in 1 Parts, emblematically ExpreJJed in near loo Foltt

Copper Plates ; wherein are alfo retrefented all the Operations, Faculties, and Paf~
pons of the Mind, &c. according to the Manner of the mojl celebrated Poets and
Philofnphers ; deftgned and engraven by the befl Artifis, with an Explanation at
iarge under each Figure,

BOOKS in QUARTO.
•"T//E Philofiphical Tranfadions, giving fonte Account of the prefen t 'Jnderta*
"* kings, Studies and Labours oj the Ingenious in many conftderable Parts of tht

World, abridged to tie Tear 1720. 'By Mr. Lowthorp and Motte, in j vols.

The Philofophhal Works of the Honourable Robert ftoyle, Efy\ abridged, me-
thodized aud difpofed ut,der General Heads, and illuflrated with Notes, containing

she Improvements made in the fever al Parts of Natural and Experimental /(now
ledge fince hit Time. By Peter Shaw, M. D. 3 vols.

The Hiflory »/ Carolina, containing the exacl Defcription and Natural Hi/lory of
that Country, together xotth the trefent State thereof; and a Journal of a thoufand
Mites, travelled thro' feveral Nations f Indians, giving a particular sAccount of
their Cufioms, Manners, Uc. By John Lav/Ion, Gene. Suneyor General of North
Carolina.

Turretin'j Oration concerning the different Fates *f the Chriflian Religion, Laf.
and Engl.

Raphfjn 1 Demonflratio de Deo, five methodut ad Cognitionem Dei Natmalem
"Brevis ac Demoujlrativa, cui acctdunt Epi/hla quadum miftellanes.

PraleOiones Pharmaceutica: or, a Courfe of Letlnres in Pharmacy, Chymitaland
Galenical, explaining the whole Doclrine of that Art. Hy the late Learned Dr,
Juhn Quincy

;
publiflxd from hit original Manmfcrift t

with a Preface» by Pctcf
ohjw, M. D. 17*2*

TU Religiotit Philofopher ; tr, the right Ufe of Contemplating the PFbrkj

of the Creator. I. In the wonderful Struilure of Animal Bodies, and in
particular Man. II. In the no left wonderful and wife Formation of the Ele-
ments, and their various Effecls upon Animal and Vegetable Bodies. *And III. In
the moft amazing Struilure of the Heavens, rxith all it s Furniture, defend for tht
Conviction of Athetfis and Infidels, by that learned Mathematiiian,Dr.UtcuWL'inyt,

To which it prefix 'd, a Letter to the Tranjlator, by the Reverend J. T. Dela^uli-

•ri. L. L. L). F. R. S. the Third Edition, adom'd with Cuts, 2 vols. 1724..

The Religion tf Nature aelineated, the Third Edition.

*An ^Analytic!? Treatife of Con'uk Seclivns. and their Ufe for refolving Equiti-
*ns in determinate and indeterminate Problems, beir,g the Pofthumous W\ik of tht

Ma^fuefs 4c I'Hofpital. 172 J. .

Fruit
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Fruit Walls improvd, by D. N. Fati o.

\A Commentary upon the Prophet Ifaiah, by W. Lowth* 3, D. Prebendary
$f

\Vinchcftcr.

BOOKS in OCTAVO,
'HOttnicum Officinale: or, a compendious Herbal, Aivin* an Account of all fmch1 PLmts at are novo ufed in the Praclice of Phyfs^ t

with their Defcription and
yirtttcs. '^7 Jdleph Miller, 1722.

Some Sermons preached on fevcral Occafsons, and an Effay towards a nexv T^nok

of Homilies, in [even Sermons, prepared at the Defire of Archbifhop Till »tf»n and
feme other 'Hi/hops. Tiy the Ri^ht Reverend Dr. Gilbert Uurnec, Lord THjhop of

Sarum, 1713.

A Mechanical ^Account of Fevers, by Laurcntiui Rolljni, A/. D. and Profe/for

§f Phyfiil^in the Univfrflty of 1'ifui done into Ln£l ; fh, with a lar«c explanatory

Introdutlion, helping the better to undcrjiand fome other Writings alfo of the fame
^Author

y 1720.

Truth in Ficlion : or, Morality in Mafanerade i a Colledion of Two Hundred
and Twenty five felefl Fables of Elbp and other Authors ; done into Lnglilh by

Edmund Walker, ^A. M. Chaplain to his Grace the Duke of Orrmnd* 1708.

kA Courfe of Chymifhy \ containing an eafy Method of preparing thofe Chymical

Medicines whnh are u'ed in Phy(ick
%
' with curious Remarks upon each frepara:i~

en, for the 'Benefit of fmch at d'firc to be infiruSled in the t\rio \led^e of this Art.

7ly Nicholas Lcmcry, M. D. the Fturth Edition^ tranflatcdjrom the Iaft Edition

in French, 1720.

A Cowpleat Tierv ef the Britifh Cnfloms ; containing the Rates of Merchandize,

with the tnta/ S'et Duties to be paid Inwards, Outwards, and Cu.i/taije , and the

Dratvbaih upon Exportation : All carefully calculated to the Twentieth Part

*f .1 Venny, >Ai alfo the feverat'Rf anihes to.it compofe thoje Net Duties and Dra\x~

baebs, fully exemplified and explained, Likewije, tie ye, u Variety if Forms of

the Computation oj tht Duties; Tablet of Drawbacks, and 'bounties on Exporta-

tion! with Examples and tnflrudiotis in the Waterfide Hufiurfi, To which is add'

rd, the I'orts, Members and Creeks if Great Briuin ; the lawful t\eys and\\'hjrfi
t

and Tables of Officer t Fees in the Port of I. rulon ; with the City Dunn uj J'a.k

a//, Scav.t£C and Haitia$e. And an Index concerning the Sniffam e of all the

Cuflom- l.jwt, Rule 1 and biymdions, The holt continud to the End rj the Sejjiou

of Parliament, Ann » nono <.r< r ii, Tit w huh it now added, a Supplement^ contai/i-

in* the lexer. xl . ^Iterations and Additions, kAh.I the Rates of Merchandizes u\uallj

imported, and not particularly rated in tbe former 'liovlt •{ Rat * Hi: ;l f Total

Net Duties a>d Drawbacks, 'lieiny a jw'.hcr Continuation to tie Lni of the

SeJJion oj Parliament 9
-anno undecimj (jeorgii. 'By Henry Cr j„h of tie L'uitom-

l
i Ic, London. 1725".

*A Defence of the Validity of the F.nplifh Ordimtion, and of the Sntcefion of

the Tiijhps in thelhnrch oj England ; written in French by : ^ever, id Father,

Peter Faucis Le C uru^fr, Canon regular, and Librarian of St, Genevieve at

P.ins, done into Englijli by D*u. William*, Prefbyter 0/ the Chunk oj Lngund,
171/.

Foe»n hy F.trl of R '(common; to •/ >h is added, an l.ffay on Poetry, by the

Far', of Mul^uvc, not* Duke oj Bjckiu^luai , 'ffjri her mtk Poems, by Mr, Rh urd

UUKC| 1/17-

7U
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The Grounds •f Phyficb, Untuning fo much §f Pbikflphy, Anatcmy, Uymif!ry%

and the mechanical Conjtrmclion of human Tlodiet, at it nectffary for the *4ccom-

plijhment of a Phyfician, vcith the Method of Praflict in common Diflempcrs, #*-

trailed from the mojl Eminent ^Authors both ancient and modern
t 1 7 1 f.

The Anatomy if human 'Bodies epitomized
t
by Tho. Gibfon, M. D. Ftltow •/

the College of Phyficiant, 1 7 16.

The Parries Sew Guide: containing Firft, The Anatomy of a Ihrfe, being am
esac? >'»d compendious Defcription of alt hit Partt i vxith their Aaims and Ufet,

iUnftrated vcith Fr. tires curioujly engraven on Copper-ptatet. Secondly, an Ac
count of all the Dijeafet incident to Horfet, vcith their Signs, Canfet and Methods

of Curei wherein many Defeflt in the Farrier*t Pradice are now carefully fnpp!ied
t

their Eriort expofed and amended, and the Art greatly improved and advanced,

wording to the latefl Difcoveriet. The whole interfperfed with many curious and
useful Obfervationt concerning Feeding and Exercife,&c. by W. Gibfon, 8vo.

The Farrier's Difpenfatory ; In Three Partt
t
containing, I. ^4 Defcripttan of

the medicinal Simples, commonly made life of in the Difcafet of Ilorfes, t\ith their

Virtues, and Maimer of Operation, diflributtd into proper CLiffes, Sic. II. Ths
Preparations of Simples, Vegetable, Animal and Atineral ; with an Explanation of
the mofl ttfual Terms , both in the Chymical and Galenical Pharmacy. III. A
dumber of ujeful Compofuiont and Receipts, fuited to the Cure of all Di/eafest

never before publifted , as alfo thofe oj vreateji Account from Soil cyPel, Rtiini,

iilundevill, and ether celebrated Authors, digejted under their proper Heads of /'nir-

dcrs, Hallsi Drinks, Ointments* Charges, tec. The proper Method of compounding

and making them, With many other ujeful Obfervations and Improvements, tend-

ing to their right \Adminiftration, To which is alfo added, *A compleat Index of
4.7 the Medicines contained in the Hook, whether Simple or Compound, with a Ta-
blt of Difcafet pointing to the Remedy prtper in each Malady. Tiy the fame An-
thor.

The true Method of dieting lhrfes. Containing many curious and ufefulObfer-
vationt concerning their Marks, Colour mnd External Shape, their Temper and In*
find', and how they are to be governed, fo as to prevent Occidents and Dijeafet.
The prcper Method of Feeding Jnited to their Ave, Strength and Coufiitution, where-
in tie pernicious Cufloms which have obtain d nrnun^ many ignorant Grams and 0-

fcr Pretenders to HurfemanJUp, are expofed, and their Errors (artfully amended.
Under which is libewife contain d the right and proper Exercife, nee e Ifary not on-
l) in the abovementioned Refptclt, but iff I, 'd to the m<ff ufual Services recihiredof
ILrfet

t
whether thofe fur Travelling and Labour, thofe jor the Manage, or thojt for

Pleafure, ^At alfo Obfervations concerning the right ordering »
1

/ Troop horfet, with
a Oifcottrfe of 'Breeding, founded on the D dr of Ntf'wufllei jlort Method', very
neceffary for the improving our 'Breed, and railing a 'Beautiful and Ui/fnl Race
•/ Ilorfes. Bj W.Ciibfun.

Difccurfet concerning the ever-bleffed Trinity, viz, J, The Folly of At! eifm.
11. The Same, Nature and Being </ God. III. The Trinity in Unity. IV. 'Bap-
Ufm in the Trinity, V. The Word ever God. VI. 'fefut Cbrift equal with God.
VII. feftts ChnJ} the Image of God. VIII. The Angelical Worfhio of Jefut Chrifi.
IX. The Word made F/eJh. X. The Spirit of Truth a Divine Perfvn, XI. Tin lh!y
Chofi the Paraclete, XII. The Pnnijlmient of Apojlacy, Vfeful for Ml, but
especially the fenftble Laity. 'By ths Author of The Divine Right of Epifcopacj.

Phy/ico- Mechanical Experiments on various Suhjefls. Containing an Account of
[ft era! furprizing Phenomena touching Light and Eletlriciry, producible on the
Attrition of 'Bodies, With many other remarkable ^Appear ancct, not before obferv'd.
Together with the Explanations of all the Machines (the Figures of which art (n -

"»»/?? engrav*d on Opper) and other Apparatus ufed in making the Experiments.

J
what, is added a Supplement, containing feverat New Exptriments not in the-xpt ...

Jittner Edition. Tie Second Edition. 'By Y. Uuckjbec, Y. R. S.

A Dif-
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Jl Treat ife of the Motion of IV.iter and other Fluids : With the Origin of Fosen-

t4tht artd Springs % *md the C.'ufe of Hinds. In which Treatife, the Manner of
Levelling and Londufling Kitert, in order to makf them Navigable i th» making

tf „4'jncdmi'ts fur the Shi ply of Gentlemen's S^ats ; the whole Art of xo%triyi,,f

and making Jetts of Water for fountains ; and the manner how to proportion the

Strength oj Pipes fcr conveying Hater from any Height, are plainly demonfirated

Jrom the Laws cf Hyci roil juries, by abv^c a hundred curious Experiments. Writ*
ten originally in French, by the Learned hA. Mariotce, Member of the Royal ^1-

tademy at Puns. ^And'L'ranflated into EngUih, with federal Annotations for ex-

plaining the doubtful Vta.es> by J.T. Dcfd£uT»e«, LL. D. I. R.S. Chaplain to ha
Grace the Duke oj Chundois.

Ceod^fia i
or the ^Art offurveying and measuring ofLand made eafie. Sheixin*

by plain and practical Rnles
y
how to Survey, Proiratl, cafl np

y
reduce or divide

any piece of Land whatsoever ; nith new Tables for the Eaje of the Surve)or in

reducing the Meafuret oj Land. Moreover, a more facile and fure Way of Sur-

veying by the Chain, than has hitherto been taught. ^As alfu how to lay cut neve

Lands in America or eljewhere: To make a per feel Map of a River's Mouth or

J/arbunr; and fevera I fther Things never yet puL>l:Ji:ed in our Language, 'By John
Love* The Third Addition with Additions.

The llifiory of the Wars of his late Ma\efiy Char'es XII. KJng cf Sweden,/Vcr>i

his j.rjl Landing in Denmark, to his Return jr um Tmkey to Pomerania. Tt.t

Second Edition. Huh a Continuation to the Time oj hu Death. 'By a £>cou Gen-
tleman m the ^wtfdilh Service.

The Haronettage oj England, being an H'Jlcrical and Geneological ^Account of

Ttanmets, from their frjl Injiitution in the Reign of t\. James 1. with their Coats

oj t, if/as and Crefis engraved and blazoned* i vol.

BOOKS in TWELVES.
Clhiflian Convention , In fix Dialogue,. I. ^'tween a doubting C [ftian, ana

one more confirmed, abont AJfmrance. II. Bctueen the fame Ptrfmt about

Mortification. 111. Between F.ut^us and Fidelias, about Natura' Th.>.g S Spiritu-

alized. IV. Between SimpliClUS and ConfociUSi ^o$tt Union. V Between

Thlipfis and Melandnis, arvnt ^AfjlUlions. VI. Between Acharufiu; an/ J Biotes,

about Death. 'By a private Gentleman.

Trigonometry improved, and the Pro\eflion of the Sphere made eafy. Teaching

she Pro\eclion of the Sphere Orthtgraphick, and Stereographick: ^isa/Jo y
Trigonome-

try Plain and SpherUal \ w'th plain and intellegib.'e Reafont for the varicms and

mofl ttfefttl Methods buth in Projetlion and Calculation > uith the supplication oj

tie whole to ^-ijironurny, Dialling and Geography. By II. Wilfon.

Now in the PRESS.
A .V#* jnJ Corred Edition of iJuxi rl'j Hebrew Lexicon.

A tor* md Keat Edition of tie Religion cf tlature delineated ; to wckith

+ ili be added, an in, lex to the Whole.

/'••;,laic' i Antiquities of H'.ir :w kM ire
,
with ±r ( at Adaituns yi F»H»t

,S Idtn't Works, 3
\oli. Folio,

lledtrid'i new Manual Greek Lexicon. 4fc.

" i i n ' m i. i ... 1 1 ii «» ii i •
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